
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 5 p.m„ Sunday:
Virtori« end vicinity-Fresh to strong 

easterly to southerly winds, milder, fol- 
lowed by rein.

-----------------------------------—2____________

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Columbia—Affinities.
Playhouee—Olaha. A Oame Chicken. 
Royal—Ponlpla.'
nomlnloh - I.OHK Live the Kin*. 
Capitol—To the Ladle#.
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NO PINK TEA FIGHT; 
LLOYD GEORGE ON 

LABOR’S OPPORTUNITY
Thorough Reform and Reconstruction Demanded By 

British, Former Premier Asserts; Politics Should 
Not Be Stagnant Pool, He Declares, As Dominant 
Cry of People Is "Get a Move On;" Tells of Ramsay 
Macdonald’s Chance to Straighten Out Social 
Tangle, Forecasting Possible Liberal Support

Venizelos Chosen 
■President of New 

Greek Assembly

Athens. Jan. 5~ Former 
Premier Venizelos was elected 
this evening President <$f the 
Greek National Assembly, re
ceiving 345 votes out of a 
total of 356 caat.

BANK SAVINGS 
DEPOSITS IN THIS 
, COUNTRY INCREASE

uttawa. Jan. 5 (Canadian 
Press)—1The bank statement for 
November shows an increase of 
$38,000,000 in savings deposits over 
the previous month. Call loans In 
Canada are down about $8,000,000.

By Rt. Hon. David Lloyd George, O.M., M.P.
Former British Premier

Spécial Cable Dispatch to The Victoria Times

7" e«. \Premierto Give
London...Jan. 5. (By Cable)—When the new Parliament meets for busi

ness efter the ewbaring-in of members; It will have to e* itsstf to "disen
tangle what, if one judges from appearances, will be the most confusing 
situation it has known during the long history of, the British House of 
Commons.

"" 1*fwr6 is e dramatic ehange in the protracted struggle for authority be- 
-tween Tory and Whig which has lasted for hundreds of years with varying 
fortunes te the parties themselves, but, on the whole, with good fortune to 
the people of thie country, whoee interests were involved in the ieeue ef the 
conflict. A third party hae leapt into the arena with a challenge for both 
old partiee. That party now holde second place end to it, therefore, falls 
the traditional duty of*calling te account the government in office' with a 
view ef ousting it from power end then replacing it.

v There will be no difficulty experienced in overturning the present govern 
ment, for the majority of the members ef the new heuee have been re
turned te condemn the administration in all its ways.

But what next? Labor end Liberal may agree to reprobate thp Tory*
Government. But ean they unite in e up pert ef any ether?

If they cannot, then hew ie administration te be farmed which would 
command that majority ef the House ef Commone upon which ite con-: 
tmuod esistonre depends? The Conservative* ere pledged to protection.

Neither Liberale nor Socialiste ean therefore keep them in power, for 
even if they-drop protection they have made such a nseee ef effeire that 
the nation would net tolerate any deal which would perpetuate their rule.*

A Conservative administration ie therefore eut of the queetion in thie 
Parliament.
DIFFERENCES
PARTIES

DIVIDING

The Socialists are pledged to a 
capital levy and nationalisation—to 
both these proposals Liberals and 
Conservative* alike are opposed. The 
Liberals are committed, among other 
measures, to a drastic reform of the 
land laws, which the Conservatives 
certainly cannot support. They are 
also pledged to tbs preservation of 
private enterprise as the principal 
driving force in industry. Thie is 
radically^ opposed to the principles of

What party therefor# Is there that 
ean hope to secure the majority which 
la eseentlal to stable government? 
No party has a majority of its own. 
That Is the quandary In which the 
new House of Commons will find lt- 
•Fîf oh the Fifteenth of January.

There eeoma to bo no doubt in 
in the mind of any political obser
ver that the present government ie 
doomed. Mr. Aequith'e recent 
speech at the National Liberal 
Club settled their fate. There ie 
ee little doubt that Mr. Ramsay 
Macdonald will be ealled upon te 
form an administration that he will 
eucceed in doing ee. Hence the 
signals of distress that are hurt
ling through the air In many 
quarter*.

At the prospect ef a Labor Gov
ernment. panic reigns in Mayfair 
and ie being eeaidueuely epreed in 
the city and in euburbe by • busy 
missionary of terrer in end around 
Fleet Street. The Weetern ekies 
am already black with the flight 
of capital seeking safety beyond the 
Atlantic. The fright ie real. There 
hee boon nothing like it aince the 
horror that filled the streets of

_ ft the approach of Attila.
COALITION END BOOMERANG 
FOR TORIES

There la a loud wall for coalition 
once more. Mr. Asquith Is implored 
to save the nation by coalescing with 
Mr. Baldwin to protect our threatened 
riches from the hands of the pillager. 

—“But the very fflWW are Mmcü - 
ing for coalition to-day have made it 
Impossible bf their action of yes
terday. It was only a year ago that 
they taught the nation to believe that 
united action by two parties of dif
ferent principles for the good of the 
nation was insincere and dishonest 
end therefore, in the interests of na
tional morality, ought to be dlscon-

« f'or.-.luded on peg* Si V,v

UPOINTE WILL 
ADDRESS SHOE MEN

IN MONTREAL
Montreal. Jen. 6.—Hon. Ernest là- 

pointe. Minister of Marine and Fish
eries, and Acting Minister of Justice, 
will speak at the «hoe trade banquet 
In Montreal on Wednesday, January 
S3, the closing function of a three- 
day session of shoe men from all 
|>arts of Canada. An attendance of 
between 800 and 1,000 is expected. 
The four trade associations of manu
facturers, wholesaler*, retailers and 
travelers, together with allied trades, 
will unite In a joint convention.

JOHN LEYLAND,
NAVAL WRITER, DIED 

IN LONDON TO-DAY
London, Jan. 6.—John Ley land, the 

writer, noted as an authority on naval 
affaire, died to-day at hie home 
Forest Hill, a London suburb, Mr. 
Lryland had a large share In the pre
paration of the Naval Annual for the 
past twenty-five years or more, and 
was Its editor for a time during me 
war. until he became attached to tUc 
Admiralty war staff In 1817-1S, .

BOY WAS KILLED

Quebec. Jan. 6.—The ten-year-old 
son of Mr. Beauchamp, of Kenogaml. 
was instantly killed yesterday when 
a revolver In the hpnds of his older 
brother was accidentally discharged 
•ad th. JmU.l e&tered ht» bwL

COLD WE KILLS 
FIVE IN THE U.S:

Low Temperatures Recorded 
in Northern Middle States

Records of Ten Years Broken 
at Chicago

Rt. Paul, Minn, Jan. 1. — -fh. 
Northwest to-day experienced ite 

^Oldest weather of the Winter with 
Temperatures in many sections down 
to thirty degrees below zero.

Charles Peterson, slaty-fl va a 
watchman for the St. Paul Park 
Board, was found frosen to death.

The lowest temperature reported 
was an unofficial reading of thirty- 
eight degrees below aero at Mankato, 
Minn.
AT 8T. LOUIS

8t. Loiue. Mo.. Jan, S.—With the 
mercury at nine degrees below aero, 
"Police reports to-day showed two 
persons had lost their lives and a 
score were suffering from exposure 
as a result of the cold wavs. The 
dead: Patrick Donnelly, sixty-seven, 
and Peter Davis, thirty-five. 
CHICAGO REGION ^ __

"Chicago, jfta. S.—Cold weather 
records of a decade were broken in 
Chicago to-day with thermometer* 
expected to reach fifteen degrees be
low sere before the promised end of 
thw cbM wave to-morrow. Beginning 
at 10 o'clock last night at aero, the 
mercury dropped eteadlly until It 
reached the low record point this 
morning.

Below zero temperatures prevailed 
throughout the Great Lakes district. 
Devil's Lake, WlSw. Vbs Icebound at 
thirty degrees below aero last night 
Duluth thermometers registered 
twenty-two below. Green Bay. Wis.,

New Year Message 
to Boys of B.C

A special meeting for men will 
be held in the rotunda of the 
Y.M.C.A. building on Sunday af
ternoon, January 6, at four o'clock 
at which the Hen. John- Oliyer, 
Premier ef British Columbia, will 
deliver a New Year’s massage to 
the young men of British Colum
bia. Ira Dilworth ie arranging on 
attractive musical programme, 
while Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rick
ard and George Guy will contri
bute musical selections.

Crew of US. Ship 
Lost in Black Sea 

Reported Rescued

' Liverpool, Jan. 6 — A report that 
two Russian boats rescued the crew 
of the United States Shipping Board 
steamship Conejos has reached here 

““or cable In a message which states 
hat the vessel struck a floating mine 

and sank 1*9 miles of a port on the 
Russian coast of the Black Sea Fri
day last. ■ •

MEN FROM BRITAIN... 
AND HOLLAND FDft 

FARMS IN ALBERTA
Montreal, Jan. 6.—-It Is expected 

there will be considerable numbers of 
farmers In . Great Britain, Holland 
and Switzerland who will respond to 
the Invitation to take up Irrigated 
lands in Alberta," said James Colley, 
secretary of the Irrigation Council of 
Alberta, who Is on his way to Europe.

SUN YIT SEN

Chinese Leader Looks For 
World Struggle Within 

Ten Years

China as Ally of Russia, Ger
many and Japan •

Peking. Jan. S.—Bun Yat Ben. 
South China leader, addressing the 
Christian College students at Can
ton. has been quoted a* predicting a 
world war within ten years In which

_____ , ___ ______ ________ __ _ ____f China will be allied with Russia,
had sixteen below and at Escanaba, Germany and Japan against “to-day’s 
Mich., it was fourteen below. In- imperialistic oppressors.' 
dlana and Illinois, except along the “The Americans," he continued, 
-lakes, had wéather a few degrees , "will then knew how It feels to have 
above aero. I a powerful Chinese fleet In Ban

(Concluded ee »e«e t.) I Francisco harbor."

NEW ZEALAND'S PRIME MINISTER HERE TO DAY

"lira

is i

1

T
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Newfoundland - 
Craft Lost; Seven 

Sailors Perished
Curling, Nfld., Jan. 6—The loss of 

the schooner Donald Bllver with her 
crew of seven men last Thursday In 
8t. George Bay, off Heatherton, sixty

__  __ miles southwest of here, was reported
city before returning to the steamship, which sailed this afternoon for {^“dmy; Five Of the bodies have been

jllilu
Only remaining Premier of a British Dominion who participated In war

time activities and shared in the epoch-making decisions of the conference 
which produced the Treaty of Versailles, Rt; Hon. William F. Massey, Prime 
Minister of New Zealand. Is on his way home from the imperial Conference 
In London. His speeches in favor of Imperial preference at a time when 
tariffs were a storm centre in the Old Country have aroused considerable 
discussion. He addressed the Victoria Canadian Club to-day, having come 
over on the liner Makura during the night. He spent a few hours In the

PREMIER MASSEY SAYS 
BRITISH EMPIRE IS 

DIVINE INSTITUTION
Prerogative of Crown Must Be Maintained at All Costs 

in Present Crisis, He Declares; Dominions to Have 
More to Say in Imperial Affairs, New Zealander 
Predicts in Final Message Here As He

The prerogative of the Crown must be maintained above all 
else in the present political crisis in Britain, Rt. Hon. W. F. 
Massey, Premier of New Zealand, told members of the Canadian 
Club at their luncheon at the Empress Hotel to-day.

Premier Massey is on his way home from the Imperial Con
ference in London. The Canadian-Australian liner Makura, on 
which he is sailing, was held here this afternoon so that he could 
deliver-iiia,address in. Yietoria, ... ■■■- . "1 . . x

addreu in

Auckland and Sydney.

NOW IN OFFICE
NEW COMBINATION 

NOW OF RADIO AND 
^ MOTION PICTURES

Cleveland. <5., Jan. 6. — The 
Phonefilm, a combination of radio 
and motion pictures, the invention 
of Dr. Leo De Forrest, has been 
demonstrated successfully, ac
cording to those who have heard 
and witnessed the talking picture».

By application of the Phonofllm, 
It la the object of the Inventor to 
produce motion pibturee In trhtch 
the characters speak.

Ruhr Railroads 
Have Half Traffic 

They Formerly Had

Were Formally Sworn in This 
Morning; One Committee 

Named

Heavy Agenda For First Meet
ing of the Council

, Mayor*Heyward, Aldermen A.
E. Todd, O. D. Christie, R. A. C.
Dewar, W. Marchant, and W. J.
Sargent were sworn -into office 
by Judge Lampmau. Ilia Worahip 
tor one year, and the aldermen 
for two years, at the County 
Court to-day. Commissioner A.
M. Aitken was also sworn in ns a 
member of the Police Board. "

The new members were Introduced 
to HI. Honor by City clerk UrudLy. 
and the statutory declarations were 
made severally by the members. Al
derman E. 8. Woodward was a wit
ness from without the rail. He has 
anotlpr year to serve.
* The members at once proceeded to 
the City Hall, where business of 1124 
was commenced’. In order to en ah he 
the reverted lande committee to make 
a report on urgent matters to the
xTSfLT Cardiff City Beaten To-day

Two to Nothing

Other Football Results in the 
Old Country

BHRFliNEl 
IN QUEBEC TO-DAY

Last Tribute» to Memory of 
Late Lieutenant-Governor

Many Church and Govern
ment Leaders Attended

Vnebee, Jen. 5 (Canadian 
Frees)—Ecclesiastical and mili
tary pomp were united here to
day at the funeral of the late 
Hon. Louis Philippe Brodeur, 
Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec. 
Dignitaries of the .church, Fed 
eral and Provincial Governments

recovered. The ship waa bound from 
the Bay of Islands to Gloucester,
Mass.

Bradford, Eng., 
Increases the Cloth 

Exports to US.
Bradford, En*.. Jan. The Voi-d- 

n.y tariff la proving an Ineffective 
harrier to goods from Bradford. Knp- 
lend'e greatest woollen centre, ac
cording to etatlatlca Issued here. 
Bradford's export, to the United
Btstee hi------
In value
«■WWW* - — __
oared with d7.Ht.800 and ««171.6HH 
for the other Veer., respectively.

i. -.port, te in. united
» Jill npaaMembly e*ce*d»d 
the total «hr tssi dnd ml, 

ng to X I.TTO.M7. .. com-

Frosty Weather Now 
In France Bringing 

End of River Floods
Paris, Jan. 5.—The spell of frosty weather that set in yesterday 

after so many days of rain seems likely to last, increasing the 
hope that the end of the Seine flood is well in sight. The first 
effect of the change waa to slacken the rise in the river, which at 
Paria between 8 o'clock last night and midnight had gained only 
four inches. Present indications are that barring another alto
gether improbable varimtion in the weather, there will be a rise of 
four or five inches more between now and Sunday, after which 
the waters will recede.

a* members of the committee.
The civic committee* will be 

formally nominated on Monday, His 
Worship Informing Thé Time* that 
he win retain the grouping which 
prevailed last year, and will make as 
few changes as possible. It te gener
ally understood that Alderman Bar- 
gent will be the next chairman of 
the finance committee, upon which 
there are three vacancies.

•■A -greet deal of -business, mud) pf. 
which arise* annually when w council 
cornea to order, la down for attention 
on Monday. One resolution.* which 
has been adopted for several years 
without debate, will ratify the •an
nual agreement with Saanich for the 
management of * the park* and 
beaches* of Baaplch In the Interest of 
the residents pf both dlstrlots, the 
functions of the joint body Including 
the control of Mount Douglas.

The members of the City Cbbnctl 
and chief official* have been Invited 
by Dean .Quafnton to attend the 
evening service at Christ Church 
Cathedral to-morrow. .

The situation In the city waa modi
fied but little overnight and with the 
exception of persons residing in the 
vlclnltr of the bejiks, the population 
of Parle proper has not been dis
commoded. It is generally considered, 
however, that with the exception of 
the disaster of 1110, the flood is the 
worst the capital has experienced 
since 1813.
Ut SUBURBS

The situation In the euburbe ie 
somewhat different and still ap
proaches the proportions of a calam
ity. Since the war there hae been a 
great and growing Influx Into these 
suburban towns, an Increase which 
has been encouraged by the ex
tremely low commutation rata.

A large number of there com* 
muter* own their own homes, many 
of which were built with their own 
hands, and In most cases the high 
cost of material and Igtar resulted 
in the construction of Tthg cheapest 
dwellings possible. These, therefore, 
are 111-calculated to stand the strain 
of a flood and consequently thous
ands of citlsens face the prospect of 
financial ruin by the repair bill and 
the damage to their houses or good». 
WORKERS’ HOMES 

Those suburbs which have suffered 
most are adjacent to the confluence 
of the Marne and the Seine, at the 
very gates of Parts. They are popu
lated entirely* by workers.

(Concluded on page 11

More Outbreaks 
of Cattle Disease 

in Old Country
London, Jan. 6 (Canadian Press ca

ble)—More than C 2.000.000 hae been 
paid up to the present time In com
pensation to farmers for cattle de
stroyed In the attempt to stamp out 
the epidemic of foot and mouth dis
ease hi parts of this country. The 
outhorities have Just been notified 
that there are more than 2,000 now 
outbreak» of the disease.

Dusseldorf. Jan. $.—The railroads 
operated by the Franco-Belgian
authorities are moving roughly half . A ». / « ------ : .
their 1822 traffic and about meeting and or the uçvernor-Ueneral of

Vgnada, luminance of the bar, 
and members of other profession* 
and delegates and bodies from so
cieties joined to render their last re
spects to the memory of the dis
tinguished statesman and jurist who 
for so short a time filled the post of 
Lieutenant-Governor of the Province, 
the body being laid to rest in the 
cemetery at DSioeil.

The cortege proceeded from the 
Quebec Parliament Buildings to the 
chapel of the Quebec Seminary, 
.where the funeral service wax held. 
His Eminence Cardinal Begin offi
ciated.

The cortege then made its way to 
the Palais Station, where the body 
was placed on board a special train, 
which conveyed It to the cemetery. 
At the station a firing party, com-

t _____ . „__ i posed of 200 mgn of the Royal
lLlnfdUn_. French-Canadian lind Regiment

Fh‘51e,.7*:“X..Vl.,Lî «"«I., volley, while the gun. of the

according to end-of-the- 
yoar statistics given out by the rail
road administration. •- /

VILLA DEFEATS 
LEAGUE LEADERS

their game this afternoon and dem
onstrated conclusively that their vic
tory over Cardiff City, the league 
leader*; tscst Saturday-wee no fluke. 
They clinched the inter-clutnge to 
the tune of 2-0.

Of the previous meetings between 
the clubs engaged In the First Di
vision of the English Football As
sociation, Aston Villa was thé only 
one to repeat Its win of s week ago. 
Four scores wore reversed. Black
burn, who defeated Huddersfield by 
one goal- to nothing, were In turn 
trimmed by the *ame score to-day. 
Sheffield United reversed a 1-0 score

Citadel fired a salute of fifteen gups.

MILK PRODUCERS 
IN CHICAGO AREA 

i ASK HIGHER PRICE

Chicago, Jan. 6.—Milk producers 
in the Chicago area who have gone 
on strike by refusing to supply large

BEAUTIFUL GEMS 
ON SARCOPHAGUS

Excavators Make Discovery 
in Tutankhamen’s Tomb

Mummy of Pharaoh Undis
turbed For Thirty Centuries

because the dealers will 
td the disadvantage °f Mlddlesbro. not pay the price demanded by the

Eighty Three in 
Turkestan Killed 

by Earthquake
Moedbw, Jan. 5—Two villagea, com

prising «00 houses, were destroyed 
and eighty-three persons were killed 

I In an earthquake December 28 In 
. Russian Turkestan near the town of 
Ura Tyube, a dispatch received here 
from Tashkent reports.

The quake left big Assures in the

I earth over a wide area and severed 
all- communications with the affected 
district.

Preston Northcnd made It $-0 against 
Burnley, where a week ago the lat
ter were victorious by 1-0. West 
Ham avenged the 2-0 defeat of last 
Saturday by taking Liverpool Into 
camp by 1-0.

Four games drawn a week ago had 
more decisive results to-day. Three 
visiting clubs acquired full points. 
AYR UNITED WON

In the Scottish League the sensa
tion of the season occurred with the 
defeat of the Glasgow Rangers by 
Ayr United. This 1s the first lore 
suffered by the Rangers this season 
and It Is made all the more mortifying 
to the supporters by the fact that 

I Ayr httve for a long time* been 
, struggling to keep out of the cellar. 
Out of their twenty-three games 
played. Ayr United have won six. 
while Rangers have won sixteen.

Scottish home team* won all their 
game* with the exception of Dundee, 
who drex^wlth Ralth Rovers.

<S|n<Mude<ten page 2 >

Saskatoon Has 
Great Changes in 

Temperature
Saskatoon. Jan. 5.—Great tem

perature changes have been experi
enced here during the past twenty- 
four hours. The minimum recorded 
during the night was thirty-three 
degree* below sero and at 11 o'clock 
this forenoon the thermometer

fielrfarmers, have agreed to submit 
care to à board of arbitration, 
producers are asking for contracta 
calling for $2.75 a hundred pounds 
for Six months, or $2.$5 for three 
months, as opposed to the present 
$2.f0 rate.

London, Jan. «.—According to a 
dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph 
from Luxor, exquisite gems are set 
In rich profusion around the sarco
phagus of TutankiyiMen.

^A^ dispatch from Luxor yesterday

With the discovery of the colossal 
*arcophagua of Tutankhamen In
closed In a nest of four wondrous 
shrines, the queetion whether the 
mortal remains of the Pharaoh lie 
in this mortuary chapel In the Val
ley of the Kings has been décidé*. 
The aarcophagu* ha* remained In
tact through thirty centuries, unvio
lated by the sacrilegious hand» of 
tçmb robbers.

Yesterday was one of the great 
moment*. In. Jftyptology, bringing 
fruit to eo much toll, reward for ao 
much disappointment, and crowning 
a long and great effort.
SENT TO WASHINGTON

Halifax, Jan. 6.—Eighty-four tone 
of treasure and relice from the tomb 
of King Tutankhamen formed part 
of the cargo of the Unked States 
Shipping Board gteamehlp Vryafleld, 
which sailed from here last night on 
the last leg of a voyage from Cal- 
cutta to Philadelphia. Officers ex
plained that when at Port Said the 
•hip took aboard the xaluable cargo 
from the Valley of the King* No In
dication was given of what the cargtf 
contained. The whole Is destined for 
the National Museum at Washington.p.c.

In thie, his farewell _______ ___
Canada, he eloquently pleaded, ,ft« 
tinted" Empire and vigorously sup
ported the Imperial preference argu
menta which. he expounded at xho 
Conference.____; ^

“I nm pleased to meet so' many old 
friends," Premier Massey said. "I 
feel I am entitled to call them old 
friends."
IMPRESSED BY PRESIDENT 
COOLIDGE

Breaking of the.conference In Lon
don, he said a very interesting and 
strenuous trip wan drawing to an 
end. The conference had been of 
such value that they did not regret 
the hard wofk they had been called 
upon to perform.

-During my trip," hé said, “we met 
President Coolldge on my first visit 
to Washington. J must say that wo 
came away with a very good impres
sion of the Président of the United 
States.
CLOSE TOGETHER

-The Imperial Conference was more 
Interesting than usual being divided 
Into two parts, the economic.part and 
the constitutional part. We did good 
work, there is no doubt. But whether 
we shall be able to keep what we 
gained remain» to be seen. There 
conferences have become necessary. 
Dut mo not know If they xan bé held 
more than once every two years. 
They should be attended by the Prime 
Ministers, ae they are the men who 
can apeak for the nations.

"I was the only one of the senior 
Prime Minister» who WM in off lee 
during the# war who WM In attend, 
ance. It was no merit of mine or no 
fault of mine. The others had just 
Passed off the stage.

"When the Premiere assembled 
they imagined there waa a wide divi
sée» between them, but around the 
table they found they were pretty 
c.oee together after all.
CROWN NECESSARY

“This Empire has got to stand and 
will eiand. it I» kept together by sen
timent and that eentlment la repre
sented In the Crown. The Empire 
must have a sovereign. If the respect 
of the Crown ie to be maintained the 
prorogative of the Crown muet b# 
preserved. I doubt if India would bo 
preserved as a part of the Empire 
many years If It were not tor the 
Crown."
EMPIRE WIRELESS

The Dominions of the Empire, aa 
part of the Empire, shared the re
sponsibilities of the Empire, Mr. 
Massey, .eald in ng th« w«m4
for Imperial Conferences.

He pointed to wireless communl- , 
cations as one of the Important mat
ter» before the conference. He looked 
forward to the time when the differ
ent parts of the Empire would bo 
able to have efficient wireless com
munication.
IMPERIAL PREFERENCE

Speaking of Imperial preference. 
Premier Massey went on:

"I am out and out an enthueW

Kyosei Maru, Adrift 
In Pacific, Given Aid 

By Ste mer To-day
Seattle, Jan. 5.—The steamehip Harold Dollar was proceeding 

safely to-day and aid la*t night reached the Kyoaei Maru, ac
cording to menage* received here to-day by the Admiral-Oriental 
Line, an operator of United States Shipping Board venais. The 
Dollar and the Kyosei had gone adrift with eteering trouble in 
the Pacific Ocean about 2,500 mile* west of here.

The freighter Wheatland Montana sent a message that ahe waa 
standing by the Harold Dollar, which waa bound to Yokohama 
from Portland with lumber. The menage added: “Shifting deck- 
load jammed Harold Dollar’s steering gear. Everything now OK. 
Harold Dollar proceeding.”

A message from the liner President 
McKinley said she had reached the 
Kyosei Mary, which- waa Thursday 
night reported in % sinking condl- 

registored twenty-two degrees above. ! Uon with broken rudder chains. The

Maru 

McKinley.

dded that 
arrived

the Koehun

Whether the new House In 
England will allow the- recommende-

i Concluded eo page *.)

TEHEES'™
E

Shriners Ray. Singers’ Return 
Fares From Manitoba to 

Portland, Ore.
Spokane. Jan. 6. — On their way 

home to Portland, the twenty mem
bers of the WDItney Boys' Chorus ar
rived here laeV night from Winnipeg 
Ul charge of their director, H. E. K. 
Whitney.

The boys appeared well fed and 
unworried. The director eald that 
despite reports of financial difficul
ties the organization would have 
eOme out all right had the tour been 
completed.

The Portland Shrine paid the ex
penses of the return trip and the or
ganisation Is headed homeward 
aboard a tourist sleeping car.

Mr. Whitney blamed their difficul
ties on sectional Canadian crop.fail
ures. saying the tour was progressing 
well until they struck Manitoba.

SEVENTY-SEVEN
AUTO DEATHS IN- 

YEAR IN MONTREAL
Montreal. Jen. l — l 

person, were killed In 
rident. In this city 
I»*!. The death. ab<
ct1** da witpitH ___
years, the 1721 ligure being forty-i

>ohun and the IN! figure being elKty-flve. 
eo arrivea ana by eight , of the seventy-«even dwthe Inet yenr 
lest night bed relieved the'forty were adults end thirty-»,*
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C-O-K-E
$11 A TON

delivered within the city limits, slight extra 
charge for points outside.
BURN IT IN YOUR FURNACE AND OPEN 

FIREPLACES s

B.C. ELECTRIC
Gas Department Phone 123

flEBBIÏ " 
MESSAGE FROM 

COAST TO COAST
Boys Will Take Canadian 

Highway Dispatch From 
Victoria to Halifax

Women’s Black
prices fromSatin Slippers price» from....

G. D/ CHRISTIE
lit.* norr.lA* STREET Pour Doors tPora the Hudson's Bay Oa

IT
Winnipeg Free Press Speaks 

of Position of King Cabinet

Lapointe is Acting Minister of 
Justice

Winnipeg. Jan. 6—The Mafiitoba 
Free Press says:

“Sir Lomer Gouin’s retirement from 
the Federal Cabinet at a time when 
Mr. Meighen and hts Conservative 
Meutenants are striving assiduously 
(b win over the French-Canadlans 
may have important consequences. 
'Cixe retirement of Sir Lomer and the 
probable permanent withdrawal of 
Mr. Fielding actually open the way 
far the Ring Government to shape 
its course so as to ensure a greater 
measure of support from the Fro-

CHOICE OF SUCCESSORS
Edmonton, Jan. 6—The Edmonton 

Bulletin says:
“For a time, at least, the retire

ment of Sir Lomer Gouin must com
plicate the administrative duties of 
the Ktng Government, us It will af
fect the standing of the Ministry in 
a powerful quarter. Sir Lomer rep
resented in the Cabinet men and or
ganisations of wide influence in the 
Province of Quebec, and upon the 
choice of his successor will depend 
somewhat whether, the strength of 
the party in that province is per
manently weakened.’*
ACTING MINISTER •,

Ottawa, Jan. 6—Hon. Ernest La
pointe, Minister of Marine and Fish
eries, has1 been anpointfd acting Al 10 - 
lefcr of Justice following the resig
nation of Sir Lomer Goufn, but it is 
understood he Is not seeking the per
manent appointment.

After » meeting of the Cabinet yes- 
tefday afternoon Premier King inti
mated the Government was in no hur
ry permanently to fill the post of 
Minister of Justice.

Rumor has connected the names 
of Hon. Charles Murphy. Postmaster- 
General, with the Justice portfolio, 
wqile Walter Mitchell, member for

OFTMJIPI
Viscount Kiego Kiyoura is 
* Head of Ministry

Composed Largely of Mem
bers of Upper House

Tokio, Jan. ft—Japan a new 
Cabinet, under the leadership of 
Viscount Kiego Kiyoura ami 
composed largely of members of 
the Kenkvukai or majority or
ganization of the House ; of 
Veers, will be installed to-mor
row.

The Kaalu uk-u's recommendation* 
for the new Ministry, submitted to 
Viscount Kiyoura this morning, were 
accepted by him thle afternoon. This 
action mark* the succearfut compte 
tion of efforts which began last 
Tuesday After Re was requeued ny 
Prince Regent Hirohlto to form a 
Cabinet to succeed that of Premier 
Yamamoto, which resigned following 
an unsuccessful attempt by an al 
leged radical to ’assassinate the 
Prince Regent.
PERSISTED IN TASfC

At first unsuccessful in an effort to 
obtain the support of a major polltt 
cal party In the Diet, Viscount 
Kiyoura Thursday announced aban 
donment .of the, task. At the In
sistent request nf the Prince Regent, 
however, he resumed the attempt 
and won the support of the Kenkyu- 
kal, assuring completion of a Cabinet.

COLD WAVE KILLS
1 FIVE IN THE U.S

from gsgf i i

Two men were found frosen to 
death and a Woman and another man 
were partly frosen early to-day.

George tfimltxee was taken to 
hospital by policemen, who found 
him with a frozen hand and foot, and 
a woman, struck by an automobile, 

wifciie Walter Mitcneii, memoer ror • wa* frozen when she waa left lying 
BU Antoine, also has been mentioned. I ln thr Btreet for half an hour hefor<1 
At* present, however, there Is little being found
upbn which to base a forecast If, official temperature readings at 8

registered sixteen degrees bePremier King has anyone in mind for 
Kit Lomer's office he fi keeping hie 
own counsel and no indication of the 
prebabie choice has leaked qut of the 
council chamber.

Æith Rt. Hon W. 8. Fielding. Min- 
• of Finance, In ill health, present 
nations are that the budget wilL 
bo, brought down at the forthcoming 

session by Hon. J. A. Robb, acting 
Minister of Finance. Although ie-

Ïof Mr. Fielding's health con- 
uptimietic there la a feeling 
he wifi not he lble totikeïn 
e part In the work,of the session.

Arrangements are being mad< 
by tb»r Victoria Canadian High 
way Association to draw the 
eyes of the Dominion to the 
cross Canada highway by relay
ing sealed message» through Y. 
M.C.A. runner* from Victoria 
over the Hockie* right through 
to Halifax over the all-Canadian 
route.

The suggestion advanced by Aider- 
man A. K. Todd has been offered to 
local YJd.C.A. officials, who ,are be
hind the idea, and believe Y.M.C.A. 
runners throughout the Dominion 
will join ln the big feat with en
thusiasm.

The performances of the Y.M.C.A. 
runner» would attract attention 
throughout Canada and the Vnlted 
States It ie believed, and would rival 
the automobile contest which offers 
a gold medal for the first car to cross 
Canada ovér xthe all-Canadian route.

The plan of the Victoria Canadian 
Highway Association has been .placed 
before the National Council of the

EIGHTEEN GASES 
IN APPEAL COURT 

OPENHfê TUESDAY
Litigation Running Into Many 

Thousands of Dollars to 
be Heard

Kighteen cases are listed for 
the sitting of the B. C. Court of 
Appeal, opening here on Tues
day. The list comprises hear
ings from all parts of the 
Province, but largely from Van
couver city.

Victoria cases number ’two, 
one involving a fire insurance 
dispute resulting from the Mer- 
ville forest fire, and the other 
an appesl by Chinese from a 
County Court judgment.

Thom*» A. I.lve»ley end John J. 
Roberta, operating under the firm 
name of T. A. Livesley, appeal from 
two Judgment* of Mr. Justice D. A. 
McDonald rendered in the Supreme 
Court on May 28. 1923. The Judg- 
mente were *4n favor of the E* 
Clemene Horet Company, and -E. 
Clemens Horn and Daley B. Horst, 
as trustees of the company, in the 
■ume of $47.764 and $88,838. The 
claim waa for non-acceptance of 
600,000 pound» of hope. E. P. Davis. 
K.C., and K. C. Mayers, K.C., will ap-

that sealed documents or some other 
matter In cylinder* would he deliv
ered to the Governor-General at Ot 
tawa. Premier King, and also the 
mayors of the different cities 
through which" Thé cylinders - would 
pass en route from Victoria to the 
Base.

Arrangements would be for each 
local Y.M.C.A, to supply the runner# 
or walkers a* the case might be. for 
its own district.

This association ha* at present 
made arrangements to obtain full 
particulars of the route ■* It passes 
through each Province, and will, just 
as soon a* these particulars are re
ceived, forward the same to the T.M. 
CA.

Conditions Bad 
Says Hollander in 

Letter to Bureau

"1 have enough money to last me 
for the rest of my days in Holland.'* 
*»ys a correspondent In. a letter to 
the Victoria and Island Publicity 
Bureau, "but conditions are becom 
Ing very had in Europe and I am 
thinking that the future of my chtl 
tiren staying here would become very 
dark Indeed, and for that reason 
feel inclined if possible to settle over 
there to build or lead the way for 
my children to a more independent 
life.”

The inquiry Is the result of the 
Publicity BurtHiu's campaign among 
the Boards ot Trade throughout the 
world, which Includes the supplying 
riflneraiure to everr board or~ sim
ilar organization. The writer from 
Amsterdam states that he haa re 
eeived some of the Victoria and 
Island pamphlets and Intends to 
bring his family from Amsterdam té 
Victoria and start mixed farming 
here.

OBITUARY

==

Michael WUkinson Brlghouse, Van
couver, appeals from and order of 
Mr. Justice W. A. Macdonald for an 
account of the affaire of the late 
Samuel Brlghouse. Dorothy Hall. 
Nellie Smith and Barbara Holland In 
the estate of the late Martha Elisa
beth Wade, made application for an 
accounting, and this was granted by- 
Mr. Justice Macdonald on December 
II, 1928. H. P. Davie, K.C., appears 
for the appellant, W. D. Gllleeple for 
the respondent, and J. O. Gibson for 
the. executors of the estate.

Channell. Ltd., and the Chamiell 
Chemical Company appeal from i 
judgment of Mr. Justice W. A. Mac 
donald who dismissed a claim by the 
plaintiffs-appellant against Mr. and 
Mr*. M. A. Kombmigh. trading under 
the firm name of the Duet Control

eL,

PROBATES GRANTED
Prokste# granted In Victor!* 

during the week Include the e»- 
tnte» of Alfred Wyndh.m Carter, 
formerly of ttak Hay. died »tVTc- 
tort* on October II, mi. with an 
estate valued at I44.8M. Walter 
fhtffc. who died at Keating on Oc- 
to^r ». 1111. eatata n.isi; Row 
Mctallum, who died at Victoria on 
«tom* *' c,tlte valued at

miOOPEANEISCOTIIE

d,em,ee«*d hie claim against
the defendant*-respoHdent. thé City
or Nanaimo, for damages for the
ti^ott °f hl" Wlf*' the ,Ble Mary Ann

PlainUff said It waa a* a result of 
tli” injuries sustained when hia wife 
fell on a municipal sidewalk. MUton 
street, that she came to her end. Mr. 
Justice Murphy dlsmiseed the claim 
F. 8. Cunliffe appears for the appel
lant. and F. A. McDlarmid for the 
respondent.

Nell Jeannette Peoples appeal* 
from an order of Mr. Justice Morri
son who granted a stay of trial in 
her eult against Edward R. Wea
therly. Jamee McAdams and Ouyvan 
McMillan. Plaintiff claimed an ac
counting of aeeeta and a declaration 
for possession of some 1.2SÎ acres 
formerly owned by Ellen-M. Dice In 
the Prince Rupert Coastal district. 
W. D. Gillespie appears for the^appel 
lant, and G. 8. Wlsmer for the re 
♦pondent.

Leaser H. Cohn and George Canary 
appeal from a refusal of Mr. Justice 
Morrison to set aside a writ In i 
eult brought by Edgar Jones, re 
•pondent» asking for an accounting of 
a mortgage and possession of lande 
In Vancouver and New Westminster 
districts. A. H. Fleiehman appears 
for the appellant, and W. N. Byrnes 
for^ respondent.

NEW WING IN THE 
PRESENTSUMMER

Jubilee Hospital Building to be 
Rut in Serviee Although 

Incomplete
Thq East Wing of the Royal Ju

bilee Hospital will be opened as rar 
aa |t can be completed with present 
funde about May or June of this 
year. President George McGregor 
stated to-day td The Tim»#.

The contracts which are to be 
awarded at the end of this month 
should occupy about three months to 
carry out. he «aid, and allowing for 
the furnishing, by Summer the new 
building should be in partial use. 
Owing to the Inability with present 
funds to complete the undertaking, 
the building will be opened with 
some of the room* closed.

It will be necessary to build a con
nection between the present hospital 
and the new wing, al a cost of 
about .18,GOO, and thle work will be 
put in hand shortly.

Tho chief urgent expenses In con
nection with the wing gre plumbing 
•nd lighting and power, which will 
have to be provided before use can 
be made of the building for hospital 
purpoaMaMMlH

VILLA DEFEATS
LEAGUE LEADERS

appeal from a confirmation by the 
Vancouver Court of Revision of an 
Income tax aeseeStnent of some 118, 
084 on timber lands, where the Prov 
Ince held that -il4G»t|0 was the 
amount of the assessable income 
from the sale of timber and other re 
sources. J. H. Leween appear* fo 
♦he appellants, and J. W. Dixie for 
the Crown.

John G. Weston, respondent,' and 
the General Accident Assurance 
Company, appellants, are Involved In 
an appeal over an Insurance policy 
on an automobile. Judge Grant made 
an award of $900 to the plaintiff- 
respondent. Plaintiff 1* flah mer
chant of 1914 McLean Drive. Van
couver, and 1* sued bv the Vwenmi- 
vor offlde of the company. 625 Sey-ui hi iiatiiic ui uro t/uai v untrui _ jl _

Company. The claim waa for *n In- m6ur «*r«K K. R Ruearman ap

HABEAS CORPUS
EFFORT FOR THAW

Kew York, Jan. 5—Bartholomew B. 
Coyne, personal counsel for Harry K. 
Tlyiw, back from Philadelphia after 
basing been refused admittance to 
th* Pennsylvania Hospital for 
tahand Nervous Diseases, yesterday 
wA planning his next move In hi# 
vagipaign to h*vft hie client declare! 
sage.

Legal authorities said habeai .cor
pus proceeding* wore open to him.

MINERS’ LEADERS
TO STAND TRIAL

Edmonton, Jan. 6—William Ryan 
ei<4e-president of District No. 18. of 

United Mine Workers Associ- 
and E. Cowling, described In 

the "O. C. of the strikers' 
were yesterday afternoon 

_ nded for trial at the next sit
ting of the higher courti after a pre
liminary hearing before Magistrate 
G. -McLeod on three charges of kid
napping, laid by mei) who had at
tempted to go to work in the Sterling 
Collieries near Cadomln, Alberta. 
BaJ! for each was net at 12,600. 
Witnesses for the prosecution 
claimed they were prevented from 
going to work at Bterco and forced 
to- leave on the train by forty or 
fifty' pichet» under the command of 
Cowling and Ryân.

“RED” RYAN, BANK 
BANDIT, RETURNED TO 

CANADA FROM U.S.

Minneapolis. Jan. 6.-y Norman 
<"Red"> Ryan. Canadian bank 
bead!!, captured her* three week» 
a»» after m,gun fight, la on hla way 
lo Canada, aborted br Canadian and 
Minneapolis poWco offlosra. His re
turn to Canada area effected on a 
warrant charging the prlaoner with 
being a fugitive from Justice.

He eanaped from the Kingston 
Penitentiary with four companion 
convict», one of who was recaptured. 
The other three are .till at large.

NEW MORALITY 
PLAY IN ENGLAND

Deity Impersonated by Actor 
Robed in Gold

Irondon, Jan. 6.—A morality play 
m -whlchth*-Betty 1s hnprrsonawT b>- 
an. actor robed In Bold and wearing a 
gorgeous crown was presented last 
evening in Bt. Edward's Church. HoJ- 
beck. a suburb of ! seeds. before an 
audience of clergymen and news
paper reporters, preparatory to Its 
public production next week.

The play le an English version of 
Hugo Von HofmannitahT’s “The Great 
World Theatre.” The idea had been 
objected to in eome quarter*, but 
it is believed the reverent and pro
foundly religious atmosphere of last 
evening*» performance will remove all 
hostility.

The mane having opened In dark
ness, the gradual Illumination of the 
altar reveals God standing there and 
in a short prologue He Invites the- 
world, personified hy a gorgeously 
gowned woman, to arrange a play for 
him. The drama follows a form of 
philosophic and symbolical Judgment 
of Life, with a commentary on the 
world chaos that followed the Great 
War.

eventiiA-o COME

The monthly meeting of the 
Friendly Help Association will be 
held on Tuesday morning. January 8, 
at 10.80, in the association rooms 
< up-stalrs), Market Building, Corm
orant Btreet.

Army and Navy Veterans. Vic
toria Unit, will hold an executive 
meeting ln the Hamley Building, on 
Monday evening at S o'clock. The 
anttual general meeting, with elec
tion of officers for 1824, will take 
plgce at the headquarter» at the same 
hour on Thursday evening, Jan 
uary 10.» --------- ^

The Ladles’ Aid Society of HL 
Paul's Lutheran Church will hold the 
regular monthly meeting on Weonea- 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
W. Frlker, 2000 Chamber* Street. Al 
this meeting officers will be chosen 
for the New Year.

Funeral service* over the remains of 
Herbert Lacoursiere. who passed away 
at St Joseph’s Hospital last Wednesday, 
took place yesterday, the cortege leav
ing the Hand* Funeral Chapel, at 9 30 
o’clock. Requiem high mass was sung 
by Rev. Father E. M S« heelen at West 
fiaanlch Catholic <*mrch. Relatives and 
many friend* were In attendance and 
the floral wreath* and spray* testified 
to the high esteem In which the young 
man wae held Representatives of the 
different soldier*' organisation* were 
present, the casket wae draped with the 
Citron Jaclr wnl wr "the gnrveetdw *t- 
West Saanich Cemetery three volley* 
were fired over the grave, and the 
bugler sounded the '"Last Boat.” The 
t'allbearer* were: Meesrs. B. K. Dare, 
W. Paterson and W. Andvy*. reyesent- 
ttig th* Veteran* of France.- Wft* B. 

iRochan, E. Buckle and W. XNalker.
TheTuneral of the late Johw Loul* 

Stevenson took place yesterday afteF- 
oooh at 2 o'clock from the Sands 
Funeral ChapeH Rev. F. A. B. Chadwick 
officiating, and the remains were laid to--- -» M»«i i'amatarv fPP*
frh nds were In ettendance and the cas
ket was covered with many beautiful 
flowers The hymne sung were “Nearer, 
My God. to The<’ and ”Lead. Kindly 
Light.” Meewe/C. B Morrtaoe. J. r. 
Curfy, W. Christian. E I*. Luxton, B. 
Machin and Oeo. Menelawe acted a*
pallbearer*...  ................ ,

The death took place last evening at 
thé family rëildëhc*. Y8P4 B5CT Bay 
Avenue, of William Carmichael, beloved 
son NJ Mrs. Agnes Carmichael, age 
•levan ana six months, born In 
~ it, and lived In title city all hi*
lifeT The young lad le survived by hll 
mother, three brother* and two sisters 

‘ ---------- Motidzjr,

Gonzales Chapter, I.OJXE., will
held at headquarters 
morning at 10.30

on Tuesday

Junction to reetraln the defendant# 
from.making Ui$ 0T* trade mark and 
for «lainages. The action "was dis
missed on October 29, 1923. A. II. 
àlacNelll, K.C. appears for the appel
lant and R. M. Macdonald for re
spondent.^.... ... ....... ... .. .. .

The Province appeals In the matter 
of the estate of the late John Carlton 
Sprpuie as to the amount of succes
sion duty Cecil Kiilam appears for 
th* appellant, and K. C. Mayers for 
respondent. The late Mr. Bproule 
was a land Inspector of the town of 
Kildonan, Manitoba, his widow re
sitting 1201 Harwood Street. Van-

B.C.E.R. APPEAL
The British Columbia Electric 

Railway Company appeal from a 
Judgment of 112,000 awarded by Mr. 
Juetlce Morrison to the widow of the 
late Ralph J. F. Dut hie. Jeanette 
Rosamond Duthte. The late Ralph 
Duthiea met death through an acci
dent on the company * UneE at Ytn-L 
able* Street, Vancouver, on Decem
ber 17, 1912. at the crossing of the 
O.N.R. track. L. O. MePhtllipe ap
pear » for the appellant and C. Roy 
Long for the respondent.

The Ylck Chong Lung Company. 
Victoria, gppeal* from a decision of 
Judge Lampman ln the County Court, 
who awarded Ernest Wm. Griffith*, 
of Metchozln. 172 for breach of con
tract. and dlsmiseed a , counter
claim. The matter aroee out of a log 
cutting agreement *which plaintiff 
claims wae broken. R. H. Booley 
appear* for the respondent and Frank 
Higgins. K.C,, for the appellants.

The Province is àgaln appelant in 
an appeal from à decision of Mr. Jus
tice Morrison, who on October S. 1923. 
fized th* date from which interest 
would be recokned o* the amount df 
succession di*ty payable by the heir* 
to the estatAf the late Harry Albert 
Jofl«. HipFÿ Alfred jpnes. 407 ret- 
dova Btreet, Vancouver. Is the exe
cutor of the estate valued at 1264.498, 
including extensive reel estate hold 
Ing. Dugald Donaghy appears for 
thE-rrown and Clarence Darling for 
th* respondent.

A. E. Planta with Jamee T. Brown- 
low and W. H. Morton appeal from 
a ruling of Judge Barker in the Na
naimo County Court, who found for 
the plaintiff-respondents, the McRae 
Bros
sum of 1468 with right to a prior lien. 
The plant Iff claimed that he had con
structed a building, and then found 
a lien filed against the property by 
the owner» before payment had been 
mad*. Victor B. Harrison appears 
for the appellant, and Frank 8. Cun 
liffe for the respondent.

pcar« for appellant, and C. 8. Arnold

Bruce f arty If Walton, a schoolboy 
of the Florence Nightingale public 
school, ' Vancouver, and repr**ent#*#i 
by hie faiter. \\. Ji Walton 114 >8th 
Avenue, Vancouver. 16 made respon
dent In ah appeâl by the Vancouver 
School Board and Owen J. Thomas, 
principal of the school, from an 
award by Mr. Justice Gregory. The 
father of the boy sued the principal 
of the school and the School Board 
w hen his eon was Injured In avehoot- 
lng gallery accident on May 23. 1922. 
While firing a cadet rifle the lad was 
hit In the eye by a piece of flying 
metal from the breach, declare» the 
father, and ae a result of the Injury 
loet the eye. Mr. Juetlce Gregory 
awarded $2.000 In damages. O. E. 
Mc<‘rose appears for the appellant, 
and O. Houser for the respondent.

Executor» of thé relate of the late 
Chariee William Robert Thomson 
appeal from a decision of the Vic
toria Court - of Revision which af 
firmed the amount of taxation pay
able on the estate to be 13,118. A. 
D. Crease appears for the appellant 
and W. D. Carter. K.C., for the Pro 
vlnclal. authorities. Beneficiaries un
der the Thomson estate are cited ae 
H. N. Drummond-Hay. Mies Ann L. 
Drummond-Hay. end the estate of 
Vies May Thomson. The late Mr. 
Thomson died on anuary 29. 1916.

Thé funeral will take plane on ■■ 
Jan. 7. at 3 SO o’clock, from the Hand* 
Funeral Chapel. Dr. W. G. wlleon 
will officiate and the remains will 
laid to rest at Roee Bay Cemetery.

The death took place at an early hour 
thle morning at the Royal Jubilee Hos-

&ltal of Mrs Mary Bennett Andrews.
Ht/ved wife of Mr. William T.-Andrew*, 

of 440 Stannerd Avenu# The deceased 
waa aged sixty-$mf ^torP JnBandon. Ireland, and a resident of this 
city for the paet twenty-seven years. 
She 1* survived by her husband, one 
daughter, Miss Annie Emily Andrews, 
and two eons. Mewers. E W. and J. A. 
Andrew*, at home; two aieterii. Misses 
E. J. and R K. Hart*, and one brother, 
Mr. E. J. Herte. of 914 H*ywood Ave
nue: two sisters. Misses M H. and E. 
E. Hart*, of 440 Stannard Avenue; also 
two brothers, Mr. W. H. 11 arte, of Mor
rison Street, and Mr. J. 8. Herte. of 
bandon, Ireland. The r main* will rest 
at the Banda Funeral Chapel until Mon
day morning when the ca*ket. will be 
conveyed to the above residence wheie 
service* will be conduct 'd at 2 o’clock 
by Dr. W. J. Slpprell. Intermit will be 
made al Roee Bay

GRAIN OF FACT
No decision has been reached 

connection with the reported lnten 
tion of ih* Tfidttft Department t< 
open an office at Chilliwack, ae re 
ported in the Vancouver press.

At the office of the Indian Com 
mleeloner for B.C. to-day It was 
stated that tho report had originated 
doubtless from the fact that the de
partment wae considering stationing 
the constable attached to the New 
Wuretmlneter agency at Chilliwack, 
Instead of at New' Westminster. At

_________________ _______ ____ the present time there to a vacancy
roTTtrnrtnre of zNana!mo;*Th The* the and--when a constable

Is named, it la fait practically sure 
that the police work will be done 
from the head of the valley, in view 
of the fact that the tribes In the 
agency are chiefly centred around 
Mleelon and Chilliwack, and up the 
Harrleon River and Lake to r< 
berton Meadows.

Cemetery

A service over the remain* of the late 
Mrs. Lydia Kilse Biadley we* conducted 
yesterday afternoon ln toe ‘ ' ' '*
B.C. Funeral

------------ - — chapel « the
Co., hy the Rev. F. A. B. 

the presence of many 
. hymn sung was "Nearer, 
Thee.” The remains were 

the evening boat to Van
couver for cremation.

A private serviee for the late Mrs. 
Emma Rebecca Hickey was held yea-
terday: mornlnjr in ^ the chapel of the

MERVILLE FIRE CASE
Frederick Richard Marshall, soldier 

farmer settler of Merville, le made 
reupoad*g»4w-g sult by tho Wawaneee 
Mutual Insurance Company in an ap-

rl from^t Judgment of Mr. Justice 
A. McDonald, who awarded the 
plalntlff-reapondent 8931.60 on 
$1,500 fire Insurance policy following 

the forest firee at Merville In 1922. 
H. B. Robertson. K.C., appears for the 
appellants, and J. B. Clearihue for the 
respondent. The csee Is of Interest 
as companion suits by other firme 
await hogging. Marshall lost property 
In the fire which wiped out a large 
portion of the eoldler settlement.

F. W. Breadv appeals from Judge 
Barker, Nanaimo, who found for the 
defendant-respondent. William Boyd 
McLennan, ln the eum of $128 on B 
counter-claims. The dispute aroee out 
of the lease by plaintiff of seven 
acres of land ln the mountain dis
trict. and hie claim that the owner 
obstructed hi* tenancy.

F. 8. Cunliffe appears for appellant, 
and Arthur Leighton for the re
spondent. Both participants are 
farmers of the mountain di^ict, Na
naimo.

Knox Bros, Lt<L, In the Vancouver 
branch of the Canadian firm, appeal 
from à Judgment of Mr. Justice Mur
phy who found for the plaintiff* 
rewpondent, Messrs. Llngle and John

l___
B (’. Funeral Co. by thTltev. ,A, de B.

Rockland Park, W.C.T.U., will meet 
Monday afternoon at 2,$0 at the home 
of Mrs. Dunn, 1024 Empress Avenue.

ANOTHER EVIDENCE OF 
VICTORIES GOODWILL

The following reply has been re 
cetved by C. P. W. Behwenger*. 
president of the Victoria Chamber of 
Commerce In reply to one sent to K. 
W. Beatty, president of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway after the passing of 
the Amuseraient Centre By-law.

‘T deeply appreciate your kind 
meeaage of the twenty-ninth. The 
x'oto on the Amusement Centre By 
law le but another evidence of the 
goodwill of the people of Victoria 
towards the company and I sincerely 
trust that the mutual internets 
both will Increase to the city's and 
the company’s advantage."

hIüTÂRY ORDERS

Duties for the week ending Janii 
ary IS. 1924 — Officer of the week, 
Lieut. J. R. Klngham; next for duty. 
Lieut. H. Thurbum; battalion or- 
lerly sergeant, C.8.M. A. L. Marchant 
battalion orderly corporal, Lce.-CpL 
L. Johnson.

The battalion will parade as strong 
as poaetbie at the armories, Bay 
Btreet, on Tuesday next, January 
at $.1$ pan.; ; dress, drill order 
Companies will form up on their prl

... ___ . . . ,vate parade ground» at $.16 p.m., be
•on. who claimed breach of contract fnepected by their commanders and 
to buy JLhlte, Pl»« lumber at a fixed marched on their markers on the ‘ Ad 
price. The plabe Iff*-respondents are vanes’’ sounding at $.80 p.m.
In business at Slocan, B.C, and en- I «nu» following syllabus of training 
tered into aA agreement, they allege, *wni be adhered to on Tuesday next, 
with the Vancouver office of the January 8; 1 11 lo 8.80 pro., lnepec 
Knox firm. Mr. Justice Murphy found tion bf officers commanding compan
for the plaintiffs

R. W. Harris. K.C., appears for the 
appellants, and C. 1L Hamilton,1 K.C., 
(or the respondents.

Edward Rcott, Nanaimo . appeals 
from a decision of Mr. Justice Mur-

lee; 8.80 to Ml p.m.. smartenlng-up 
drill with arms; . 8.4S to 1.16 p.m.. 
No. 1, miniature range. Noe. 4, 3 and 
4, Lewie gun; 9.16 to 9.45 p.m.. No. 
Lewis gun. No. 2 miniature range, 
and Noe. $ and 4, scouting.

«HE
15,317,363 During the Past 

Year; Expenditure Was 
$5,208,210

Halifax. Jan. 6.—Nova Beotia’s pub
lic expenditure and revenue last year 
passed $6,000,000 for the first time, 
according to the Provincial Secre
tary. The total revenue for the year 
was $5,317,866, an Increase of $844.- 
964 over the estimated revenue and 
$526,128 over the previous year's rev
enue. Total expenditure was $6.208.- 
210, thle showing a balance surplus 
of $109,146.
h Thé expenditures for the / tr were 
$440,688 greater than the previous 
year, the report indicate»., this in
crease having been practically alt 
expended on highways and educa
tion. ■**

PREMIER MASSEY SAYS 
BRITISH EMPIRE IS 

DIVINE INSTITUTION
Cent I uvea frem page 1.)

«Continued from UK.
The clube in the lower half of the 

league table came out well In their 
tllta with the more pretentious 
teams.

ENGLISH LEAGUE 
First Division

Birmingham 3, Tottenham H. 2,
Cardiff C. 0. Aston VWs î:------
West Ham U. 1* Liverpool 0. 
Chelsea 0, Areenal 0.
West Bromwich A. 2, Manchester 

C. 1.
Everton 2, Bolton W. 2.
Preeton N. E. 6, Burnley 0. . v 
Huddersfield 1, Blackburn R. 2. 
Notts County 1, Sunderland 2. 
Mlddleeboro 0. Sheffield IT. 1. 
Newcastle V. 4. Nottingham F. 0.

•••end Division ,
Bury 0. Port vale 0.
Clapton Orient 2. Barnsley 1. 
Crystal Palace 3, Coventry 1.
Hull City 0, Southampton 0. 
Manchester T*. J/Bradford XT C 
Nelson 2, Blackpool I. 
ûldfcaœ.A,,.J. Fulham 1.
The Wednesday 1, Derby C. 0. 
Booth Shields 2, Leeds U. 0. 
Stockport C. 1, Leicester Clty 1. 
Btoke 3. Bristol City 0.
Third Division—Southern Section 
Brentford 1. MUlwall 2.
Watford $. Newport County 2. 
Brighton and Hove A. 4. Reading J). 
Bwindon Town 1, Swansea Town 0. 
Bristol Rovers 8. Bournemouth 4. 
Booth End U. 1. Luton Town 1. 
Charlton A. 0. Gillingham 0. 
Portsmouth 7, Queens Park Rang

ers 0.
Exeter City 1. Aberdare 1.
Merthyr Town 1, Plymouth 0. 
Norwich City 1. Northampton 4.

Northern Section 
Accrington I.' Halifax Town 2. 
Ashington 1. Wolverhampton W. ’ 
Barrow 1. Southport 8.
Bradford 2, Rotherham County •. 
Chesterfield 6. Darlington 1.
Crewe Alexandra 0, Rochdale 2. 
Durham City 0. Grimsby Town 1. 
Hartlepool United 4. Waleall 1. 
Lincoln City 1. Doncaster R. 1. 
Tranmere Rovers 1. Wrexham 1. 
Wlganhoro 1. New Brighton 4. 

SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Firet Division 

Hibernians 1, Falkirk 0.
Dundee 1. Ralth Rovers 1. 
Motherwell 2, Adrleonlans 1. 
Clydebank 2. Clyde 1.
Partick Thistle 2, Greenock Mor

ton 0.
Celtic 1, Hamilton Acads. o. 
Queen’s Park 1, Kilmarnock 1 
Ayr United 2, Glasgow Rangera 1 
Bt. Mirren 3. Tlrd Lanark 1. 
Aberdeen 2, Hearts of M. 1.

Second Division 
Albion R. 3. King's Park 0.
Vale of Lev en 1, Bathgate 2. 
Armadale 3. Dunfermline A. 1 
Broxburn V. 3. Dunbarton 0.
East Fife I, Boneee 0.
Forfar A. 6 Arbroath 5.
Isochgotty U. o, Dundee Htbe. 0.
Ht. Bernards 2, Johnaton 1.
Bt. Johnaton 0. Cowdenbeath 4. 
titenhouee Muir 3, Alloa L

„ Irlah. League—Antrim Shield
Bangor^V"fiarri"T.T ~ ” —

Gold Cup
Olenavon 2. Glentoran 1.

Belfast City Cup
Linfleld 1. Newry 0.

preference than by any other 
thod,

’’We know perfectly well that the 
overseas countries can not be pros
perous unless Britain Is prosperous 
and the representatives at the con- 
rerence have been encouraging, .their

ment work which would indirectly 
aeetet in providing employment for 
the unemployed workihope ot Bri
tain and for the 1,260,000 unemployed 
who are Idle there new. New Zee- 
land give a preference to British 
countries on 416 article#. New Zea
land’s exports durln gthe last pro
ducing year amounted to £47,000,000, 
while here Imports were £41,000,000. 
Of New Zealand’s total Imports sev
enty-four per cent, came from Bri
tain.

As a matter of fact, the whole of 
the Dominions are developing In
creasingly ln population, trade and 
Influence for good. 1 am vain enough 
to think that the future of the Em

DOMINION FXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

:APRESS AGF N

tion» of the conference to become 
law I cannot aay. but they certainly 
should do so. I emphasized at meet
ings I addressed that we would be 
getting nearer to free trade within
thCjBmpire by a system of Imperial i p.M.W, J'. H. Mcllinoyl; M.W1

ANCIENT ORDER 
UNITED WORKMEN 

INSTIL OFFICERS
Ceremonial Held Last Night 

at Knights of Pythias Hall
At a gathering of members of the 

three subordinate lodge* of the An
cient Order of Ufitted Weflnneti, * 
Joint InetBnation of officer» of Van
couver Lodge, No. 6 and of Victoria 
Lodge No. 1, waa held in the K. .of O. 
Hall last night.

The ceremonial, as impressive as It 
was beautiful, wae conducted l»jr 
Bro. Fred N. E. Shakespeare. P.G.M, 
W, the officers installed being as fol
lows :

Vancouver Lodge, No. ». A.Q.U.W* 
* ' “ " ^ J, A.

Poet ; foreman. I». H. Booth . overseer. 
H. F. Hirst; secretary. T. Onshroore; 
financial secretary, J. T, Mcllmoyl; 
treasurer. W. Hcoweroft; guide, L. M. 
Mcllmoyl; Inside watchmen, E. W. 
Borde; outside watchman. J. Silver.

Hold Meetings

London. Jan. S (Canadian Press cs 
blé)—Rugby Union games played to 
dà> had' lhë TôTîowliig few!»!

County Champienehlpe
Yorkehire 16. Cheshire 10.
In the international trial game 

played at Twickenham, England < 
tested The Rest by 2$ to 8.

Northern Rugby Union*"'
London, Jen. 6 (Canadian Preee ca 

ble)—Games played in the Northern 
Rugby Union here to-day resulted as 
follows: ’

Batley tl, Bramley Id.
York 28. Bradford 2.
Broughton 16, Warrington 6.
Wigan High field 3. Salford 5.
Feetheretone 6, Dewsbury 6 .
Wigan 0, W Id nee 2.
Halifax 20. Huhilet 0.
Hull-Kingston 4, Wakefield 10.
Bt Helen’s Recreation 10, Swlnton 6.
Keighley & Barrow 6.
Rochdale 21. 8t. Helen’s 6.
Leeds 7. Huddersfield 13.
Leigh 13, Oldham 6.
, Rugby Union v
Gloucester 14, Old Blues 9.
Guy’s Hospital 14, Old Merchant 

Tailors 6.
Old Edwardlane S, 014 AUeynians

?l.
London Welsh 12, Coventry 11.
Roeelyn Park 13. Old Leeiana 0.
Bath 4, Richmond 4.
Edinburgh Institution 0, Glasgow 

High School 81.
Cardiff 10. Bristol 0.
Wateonlan* 23, Heriotonlans 11.
Mountain Ash 1, Cross Keys 8.
Edinburgh Wanderers 6, Glasgow 

Academicals 80.
Lester 38. Portsmouth Services 6.
Edinburgh Academicals •, Royal 

High School 6.
Moseley 11. Northampton It.
Swansea 0, Llanelly 8.
Mneet*»g 8, Heath 4.
Plymouth 3, Newport If. .
Phllliharnters 11, Chatham Be r 

vlcea 13.
Aberavon 3, PonQpool 0.

iy; foreman.
Lugton; .ovgnrsr. „H< O'Neil; secre
tary. V. L Anderson; financial secre
tary. C. T. Wrtgleaworth ; treasurer, 
R. J. McCutcheon; guide, E. C. Lux-

Following the Installation, peeg 
master’s jewels, of a new dealgn. were 
presented to Bros. J. H. Mcllmoyl 
and J. M. Btaneby.

A review of the lodge record showed 
there bed been considerable growth 
In the members of the order, which 
poeaeeses varied beneficial features 
baaed on the beat actuarial advice 
with half a century'» experience an«l 
buttressed with the principles of fra
ternity. has an unlmlted field of use
fulness within the confines of British 

. _ lsw .. Columbia, and that 1024 opened with
pire rests at least as much with th# not one c*„t indebtedness, 
overseas counVles as with Britain Following ' refreshment!, supplied 
Itself." : by the ladles, songs, recitations and

’’Foreign countries are putting their anecdotes, concluded the evening’s en- 
goode into England without a cenr of joyment 
customs duty, while British work- —

m«5i,dotr,h7ldmo':,or^e Liberal Wards to
ing system of handling unemploy
ment there ie," Mr. Massey went on.

'Imperial preference will give ev
ery part of the Empire an opportun
ity to show what it can do In thê 
production of manufactured articles.

"Every country ln Europe Ie manu
facturing to-day. France la manu
facturing. and her manufactures are 
successful.

'In passing, let me eay France waa 
lll-advlser as far aa the Ruhr Is con
cerned, but my sympathies are with 
Francs."
BRITAIN’S POPULATION TOO 
BIG

Touching on immigration, he said 
it muet be admitted Britain had too 
great a population. It ie increasing 
at Just about the eame rate as the 
people are leaving. There are not 
many people wanting to leave the 
Old Country at the present time, but 
when they do leave they make valu
able assets in the part of the Empire 
to which they go.

"There le no doubt that the British 
Empire can provide all the susten
ance for it» subjects it requires,’’ be 
went on.

Then let it," said the speaker em
phatically. "become self-supporting.
Let it become absolutely independent 
of any other country.’’
NEW ZEALAND*» MANDATE 

Speaking of New Zealand, the Pre
mier said the Parliament and the 
country eald to him when he left 
the country, "Our mandate to vou Is 
to stand for a firm and united Em
pire." He said he believed Canada 
wae every bit a» loyal to the Empire 
as New Zealand. •
DOMINIONS TO HAVE MORE SAY 

New Zealand has got to the stage 
where It la supplying more lamb and 
mutton to Britain than all the other 
countrlee put together, he went on.
AIL the partner* In the Empire, fas 
believed, were making progress ln the 
eame manner. He declared the time 
wae coming when the people of the 
Dominions would have as much to 
eay In the government of the Empire 
aa London Itself. People of New 
Zealand had a great affection for 
tW Mother Country. Thousands 
of them loked forward to a trip 
there and It was always “home" they 
•poke of. _ .

Sentiment is running the Empire 
to-day. he emphasised. People of 
New Zealand went to England and 
they walked around London and ad
mired the wonderful structure» and 
famous otd buildings and they were 
always "ours," though they had never 
seen the country before they epoke 
of everything aa "oure." The Empire 
had been In danger many times but 
ahe had always come out on top. and 
It is our duty to keep It Intact/*

"There are people who would like 
to see It disintegrated," he added.
’’There le a bolshevlat element which 
le stronger than 1 like to think.

"I believe the British Empire is 
divine Institution for some special 
purpose. It has been preserved from 
time to time and our work as citi
zen» Is not yet done."
CLUB HONORS R. W. PERRY’S 
MEMORY

Dr. W. Leslie Clay, president of the 
club. Introduced Premier Massey 
calling that It waa the third time the 
club had had the honor of having him 
as guest. He firet referred to the 
lose the club had sustained in the 
loss of R. W. Perry, who shortly be- 
fore his death had been ma«le a life 
member of the club ae a recognition 
of hie sterling service. .Thu memWre 
paid a silent tribute to hie rqemory.

Ward Two Liberals will hold the 
regular monthly meeting of tho or
ganisation at the Liberal headquart
er». Government and Broughton 
Btreets. on Monday. January 8, at I 
p.m. All member* of the ward and 
those interested In Liberalism are re
quested to attend.

Ward Four Liberale will meet at 
the Liberal headquarters gt % p.m. 
on Tuesday next.____________  .

PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVES

Owing to the Inclemency of the 
weather the Women's Progressive 
Conservative Club have decided to 
discontinue their weekly 600 and 
dance at the Célédona Hatt for a few 
week» until the weather la more fav
orable.

Due notice will be given through 
the preee whej* these drives will be 

lewed. Other social functions are 
being arranged, and the member* 
take the opportunity of thanking 
their patrons for their kind support 
in the past and will appreciate their 
co-operation ln the future.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held on Monday at 8 o’clock at the 
Balmoral Hotel, when fees will be 
received for the coming year. A 
good attendance Ie hoped for.

The hearing ef the elalm by the 
Winslow Marine Railway Co. against 
the Ship Pacific wilt continue in the 
Admiralty dlv^vl^n ef **** 
court on Thuraday et 4.10 o'clock, 
before Mr. Juetlce Martin. The 
argument ara» uncompleted whan the 
court roee at K*0 o'clock yeeterday. 
The plaintiff ||.W. fcgieee* 
to be due as the result of making the 
freighter Paclftco ready for sea. The 
defendants deny that that amount le 
due, and aay that the builders did 
more extensive work than that ord
ered.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Réguler menthly meeting ef the 

Lady Douglaa chapter, I.O.D.E.. will 
be held at the Victoria Club Tutaday 
at MS.

Inventera’ epeeiel meeting will he 
held In Harmony Hall Saturday 
night 8 p.m. Important. •••

Carpet bowling, men'. Winter pee- 
time, held every Monday evening at 
7.46 at et. Mark', Hall. Boleekine Rd. 
Come and enjoy an evening eport. •••

Butter—The very beet leeel freahly 
churned Salt Spring Island Creamery 
now retailing at 66c per pound. •••

Mrs. Simp», announce» a carni
val aortal dance for adult cleeeea. Rt. 
Uarv'e Hall. Oak Bay. Wedneeday. 
Jan. f. All pupil, welcomed.

A ipedal meeting ef Ward 81* 
Saanich Ratepayer,' Aaeoeiation will 
be held In the Temperance Hall, 
Keating, on Monday evening next 
for th# purpoee of electing cendldatee 
for councillor and echool truetee to 
contest the forthcoming election. 
Reave Wat.on and Councillor Brooka 
will addreae the meeting.

Alarm Clocks
Luminous Dial ....... M'*
Big or Baby Ben ...............$4.50
Other Westclo* Alarma, SS-OO-

B3.BO and .......... .....$3.00
AU Clock,a Oueranteed.

F. W. Francis
Jeweler

1*7 Osuglae Street. Skene 66»

“sfcL&ôftNE" BftrfISH Bôo’rs
Reliable and Reonomlcal Men*. Black Bos Calf Blucher 5001#, leather 
Howl and with stout weather-proof eolee. built oo a neat, comfortable 
last. Per pair .................................................................................................... 610

MUNDAY’S • The British" Beet ghee 
1114 Government Street

. ■ v'tibiSèiGSSSte'''’*'- ••‘•éââBSji ....   - ~ ~ fc-MWÉtWrtÿa,.iajya*gfeC: .



Made from Fruit Jukes and Tonics

win correct Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Skin 
Troubles. 26c. and 50c. a box.

FRUIT-A-TTVES LIMITED, Ottawa, Oat.
0|>a«W. M.T, — L.M.H, Kn«.. — CkiMd«dl.KX ,

When in Need of Furniture, Carpets or Linoleum
.Call and see our atock and compare our low prices with others. 
We give 10 per cent, discount off regular prices for spot cash.

2o ooueuts i ÜMITCO
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FIRE IN QUEBEC . 
CAUSE OF DEATH

One Fireman Killed Instantly; 
Another in Critical Con

dition
Quebec, Jan. &—The English and 

Scotch Woolen Company fire of 
Thursday night may claim the life of 
a second fireman a» the result of a 

gijftllt >; is produced.. Aqd wall . juf .. » JTIwfriJW JA

British
Columbia
Attains
Both

The purity of milk can be as
sured in any part of Canada, but 
Hritish Columbia alone aeems to 
be the district where milk of

Pacific milk la the only milk 
l>e7ng put up Th eur provtnce-.—
It'e belter and coats né —-
more than others.

Pacific Milk Co., Limited
328 DRAKE STREET 

Factories at Ladner and 
Abbotsford, B.C.

THEFT CHARGE

Toronto. Jan. 6.—Local polke have 
Been advised of the arrest in Austin. 
Texas, of a man giving the name of 
Haft Austin. He is believed to he 
the Louis Austin wanted by the On
tario Provincial Police In connection 
with the theft of thousands of dollars' 
worth of negotiable bonds from the 
Royal Bank of Canada at Mount For
est, Ontv, December 16, 1122. i

Fireman Turcotte, who was hurled 
Adt_.thfi .l4dL<er_ and through a plate 
glass window,.la reported to be In a 
serious condition in a hospital. Fire
man tfcner Renaud was instantly 
killed when the wall collapsed 

The building, a four-story struc
ture, was completely^ destroyed.

ARMY SENTENCE 
WILL BE DEBATED

IN PARLIAMENT
fc- JUondon, Jan. 5 «Canadian Press 
Cable )-~dsJoniet comment has been 
aroused by à sentence of fifty-six 
days' detention and the deprivation 

'ôTsFrTbês'won'ln the war, imposed on 
a. Catholic corporai in the Army tier- 
vice Corps for refusing to parade 
with Anglican troops for a religious 
service. The corporal was expected 
to parade but not obliged to attend 
the service. The matter probably 
will he discussed in Parliament. *

“Tube. I'm sorry to hear your wife 
has got a divorce.”

‘•Yessum; she's gone back to Ala-

“Who will do my washing now?**
“Well, mum. 1'se courtin' again,, 

and I courts rapid.”

Uherûls Ready to, Help
Ramsay Macdonald Make

^ Good, Says Uoyd George

eighty in the House of Commons as 
the result of the general election in 
1822. but it was entirely due to the, 
fact . that Conservatives captured 
ninety-four seats by means of a 
minority vot>. if the^membera had 
been fairly distributed in proportion 
to rote*» the Conservative Party 
would have been ih a minority of at 
least eighty in the late House. At the 
polling booths the Conservative Gov
ernment and ita policy were voted 
down by over three million of volera.

In his special cable to The Times to-day Lloyd George sAys:
“It is therefore, hia (Macdqnald's) chapee Let him take it manfully

and without hesitancy or delay and then alone will he make good. If he The naiin™__^
that the Libergto of Common, Win

‘“IV the extent that the Labor leader défera to the couneels of various 
apoatles of Insipidity will he fall In his task. He haa a chance such as no 
statesman haa yét been given in Britain to atraighten out the social 
tangle which chokes the well-being; happiness and live* of millions; 
but he will never rise to thé heights .of that opportunity by emulating 
the statesmanship of barren correctitude which has driven millions of 
the working claeaes, already in despair, Into the arma of aocianam."

"Labor and liberal may agree to reprobate the Tory government. But 
can they unite in support of any other? The Conservatlvee are pledged 
to protection. Neither Liberals nor Socialists can therefore keep them 
in power, for even If they drop protection they have made such a mess of 
affairs that the nation would not tolerate any deal which would perpetu
ate their rule," _____ ;_________________. . •

'The Socialists are pledged to a capital levy and nationalisation—to 
both these proposals-liberals and Conservatives alike are opposed. The 
Liberals are committed, among other measures, to a drastic reform of tile 
land laws, which the Conservatives certainly cannot support. They are 
also pledged to the preservation of private enterprise as the principal 
driving force In industry. Thie ls radically, opposed to the principles of 
the Socialist party."

“There la a loud wall for coalition once more. "Mr. Asquith la im
plored to save the nation by coalescing with Mr. Baldwin to protect our 
threatened riches from the hands of the pillager But the very men who 
are screeching for coalition to-day have made it Impossible by their 
action of yesterday."

‘There may be three parties, but there la one purpose—the electors 
gave an overwhelming mandate for thorough reform and reconstruction 
In every department of activity where the government can legitimately 
interfere. Abqve the divisions and the discord one dominant note can be 
heard. *Get a move on."*

“There has been a-rising
wnn wrouillttn, which to concentrate t, b.t.cd

the colored ll(ht> of Joy on « small portion of the community, whilst It 
condemns multitudes to the dingy gloom which is behind and beneath."

NO PINK TEA FIGHT;
LLOYD GEORGE ON 

LABOR'S OPPORTUNITY
\ rContlnu*d from page l >

tinued. Any government based on
compromise could not be an honest 
government. The nation accepted 
X,he view so Insistently urged upon it 
and it la not going to change In a 
hurry.
PlMit - SSTHEWENT
PROPOSED

i^pi7 io„
their heads, all kinde of ridiculous 
proposals are forthcoming.
?LN,0.2.£RERO<5ATIVE not
API ISSUE

.. 1OiMue.ions ,, to limitations ef 
the Kings prerogative of dieeolu- tion aré all bosi*! th. mart,
..Ten ireber Government I, 
net I'Woly to b# ee Stupid as to aek 
for dissolution the moment it is 
formed. It will eurely not mske 
the mistake ef putting its meet 
cententieue propeeals In the fere-

Over 90% of One Million 
Still in Service

, Since delivering their 
first car, early in De
cember, 1914, Dodge 
Brothers have manu
factured and sold one 
million motor vehicles.

Over 90% ùf all these 

cars are still in active 

service.

This striking fact stands 
alone —a unique and 
overwhelming tribute to 
the principles and meth
ods responsible for a 
product of such enduring 
worth.

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS, Limited 
Cor. View and Vancouver Street* 

Phone 378
J ■

front ef itf programme. They have 
nothing to do with the immediate 
end urgent problème ef Govern 
•nent—eetting the peeee ef Europe 
and finding work for the unem 
ployed. At beet the m eh tods of l 
capital levy will take a long time te 
work eut end ceuld net be under
taken thie year.

NO NEED TO SHIRK ISSUE
On all pressing quest.one—the 

foreign situation, neueing, utilize 
tien ef credit to provide useful 

. work ..fer -Ike- work less -thoie to 
substantial agreement between the 
partie* On oM these question. 
Liberalism weuld g* just as far aa 
Labor, end ee will many ef the 
mere ge-ehead Conservatives.

I cannot imagine, therefore, any 
measure being introduced thie year 

» which will >aiee the direct issue be
tween the existing economic syetem 
and national ownership.

When it ie raised Why should it 
be shirked? Ie it in the interest ef 
champion» of private enterprise te 
appeal to the prerogative te prevent 
a decison being taken?

If e Labor Cabinet ie rushed by 
ite fanatical toil into midcap 
schemes, that neither Liberals nor 
Conservatives can support, end if it 
then wiehee te have the opinien ef 
the netien en these echemes, by ell 
emene let them have it The peeple 
•re quite capable ef taking care ef 
themeelvee without seeking shelter 
behind debatable applications of 
the royal prerogative.

TORY PROPOSAL “COOLEST"
OF ALL

Fer sheer naivete there ie nothing 
te beet the reeelutien passed by *ie 
Citv of London Conservatives. Mr. 
Baldwin ie to be asked te approach 
Mr. Asquith with the following pro
position:

Either Mr. Baldwin, ie te ge en 
governing with Mr. Asquith*» sup
port on the distinct understanding 
that ne cententieue legislation ie to 
be introduced, or Mr. Aequith ie te 
form a Government with the sup
port of Mr. Baldwin given en the 
same terms. The Liberale ere to 
egree that there ehall be no Liberal 
legislation fer feur years—or until 
such time It suited the Ceneer 
vativee te turn them eut. Even the 
coalition government carried Heme 
Rule end many other meaeuree. not 

—in- the- Tesy repertoire. This *e- 
perhape the cotleet ef ell sugges 
lions put forward!
A dean___had an Inspiration

and communicated U to thé press 
m the form of a Chrtat 
ma» message. He would meet 
the situation by arranging 
pleasant little tea party, consisting 
of Mr. Baldwin. l,or<l c.r.-y and llr. 
Rameay Macdonald, to run the em* 
l>,re onJlaLntygJiluv Flilna principle». 
There ran be nothing In such a fes
tivity to frighten or offend the moat 
timid spinster in hia congregation 
The presence of Mr. Rameay Mac- 
donald of course, require* some 
soothing explanation. Here comes 
the wise audacity of the dean. With 
the constant example of two auch 
well behaved" men aa .Lord Grey and 
Mr. Stanley Baldwin always before 
his eyee, the Labor leader would 
surely not steal the spoons. He might 
be taught not to spill tea on the table 
cloth, or even pour it into hia 
saucer.
INSIPIDITY NO GOOD 
FOR CRISIB 

Mr. Jacks, the principal of Man
chester University, Also h.is his 
thought for the season. His sugges
tion is simple. Hejonly asks for an 
assurance that the Labor Party at
tach no more Importance to their 
principles than to certain ecclesias
tics iii church to the {hlrty-nine ar
ticles. What could be more reason
able? Why has It been left to a 
man of auch academic diatinctlon to 
make *o obvious and practical a pro
posal, consecrated a a it la by auch 
exalted usage?

Te the extent that the Leber 
Leader defers te the eeuneele ef 
varieue apostle* of insipidity will 
he fail in hie teak. He has a chance 
auch as ne eteteemen has yet been 
given in Britain te etraightwi^eut 
the social tangle which enekee" the 
well-being, heppineee and livee ef 
millions; but he will never riee te 
the heights ef that opportunity by 
emulating the statesmanship of 
barren correctitude which has 
driven millions of the woékinw 
claeaes, already in despair, into the 
jsrm• ef Socialism.

NATION AGAINST 
TRANQUILITY SOPORIFIC 

Moat of the advice tendered it 
based cn a complete mlaconceptleo 
of the needs and the temper off the 
nation. The electoral success of Mr. 
Ronar Isuw's appeal for a period of 
tranquility and Inaction waa purely 
fortuitous. It la true that the tran- 
quiUscre were given a majority of

•TOR___  __________ _______________
It Intended to give a clear verdict in 
favor of progressive measures of 
more or leas advanced character.
NEW IDEAS CALLED FOR

That verdict it reaffirmed at the 
last election In more unmistakable 
terms. Both Liberal and Labor pro
grammes contained a reform more 
thorough than any embodied in the 
timorous political pronouncement of 
pre-war day#. That la In accordance 
with the spirit of the timee.

In organisation ef industry, in 
improvement ef machinery, in fact, 
in every department ef ectivity, the 
cell ie mere, than ever Hr new 
ideas end new developments te 
meet new conditions and new hep**, 
created or revealed by the war. 
Why then should politics became a 
stagnant pool, filled with the deed 
end rotting leaves of past centre-

PURPOSE OF NATION 
MADE CLEAR

The real desire of the nation la that 
the government also ahould be 
brought Into the sweeping, quicken
ing current. In 1922 the people failed' 
to make their voice heard. They 
were defeated by the crudities of our 
electoral system. In 1921 they suc
ceeded in making known their will.

There may be three parties, but 
there la one purpose. There la a 
mandate against the imposition of 
tariffs; there ie a mandate against 
the capital levy and against nationali
zation. The natiob Ie resolutely op
posed to the overthrow of the.fiscal

But do net imagine from thie 
that the decieien at the pelle wee a 

- negative eue. Let there be ne mi»» 
take. The electors gave an over
whelming mandate fer thorough re
form and reconstruction In every 
department ef activity where the 
government can legitimately inter
fere.

Above the division» and the die 
cord, one dominant note can b< 
heard, “Get e move on."

There has been a rising and 
swelling insurrection in the minde 
and hearts of the people agaihet 
social conditions which seem te 
concentrate lights ef jay on • email 
eectien of the cemmunity, while it 
condemns multitude» te a dingy 
gloom wither “tr behind and be*

MASSES HELD DOWN BY * 
INGRAINED HABITS

It has always been a constant 
source ef eurpriee te me that they 
have stood these conditions ee long

Why have they telerated this 
■tale ef thing»? Shelley, in a song 
ever e century age urged upon them 
the ebvieue truth, “ye ere many— 
they ere few," but the ingrained 
habit of ceuntleee ages ef eubmis- 
•ion end servitude hae held the 
mesaee down—at least the majority 
of them.

And then there hee el way e been 
another patent factor which hae 
delayed and frustrated the deeigne 
end efforts ef the refermer». Every 
time they have eueceeded in etir- 
ring the peeple up te the point ef 
demending redrew end améliora 
tien, they have found eueh a denee 
jungle of veeted interests in the way 
that their seal had always cooled 
off end the offert invariably slack
ened before a yard ef it wee cleared.

Then weariness and disappoint
ment ensued end the peeple fell 
back into th# Md track», cursing 
the leader» who failed te fulfill the 
premia# ef better things biyond the

Up te the present, the owner» ef 
veeted interacts have been ee power
ful in both the old parties that 
thew who are engaged in clearing 
th# road have never been given 
sufficient elbow room te wield the 
•xe, or the axe iteetf has been ee 
blunted that it hee failed te cut 
through the toughwt and sturdiest 
obstacles.

RECALLS LAND TAX FIGHT
I ehall never forget my own ex

perience with the land ta gee of 1.90» 
and how the axe was then blunted 
and notched by interests Inside and 

wide. -Good progrès» wax made 
after prodigious effort. It took 
longer to gvt that bill through than 
any measure that was ever presented 
to the House of Common». The first 
deemaday beek on the land of- this 
country since the days of William the 
Cgnqueror waa organised and com
pleted, but the taxe» that were to he 
founded <»n .... II were completely 
mutilated anfl destroyed before they 
ever appeared on the floor of the 
House of Common*.
LAW BADLY MUTILATED 

The real taxatloil of Urban land 
was defeated and fourteen years after 
the great struggle which roqked the 
country from end to end. grreat land 
owners are not y<t making any con
tribution towards the costly im
provements which built 1Nf their 
weâlifi.

♦hat is but one illustration out of 
many which may be cited, especially 
when you come te a question like 
that of land, where Interests are so 
deeply rooted In influence and pres
tige

Mr. RiiWeay Macdonald hae 
veeted interests ef a formidable 
character in hie own camp. But 
they are ef a different kind from 
thee# which I have indicated. 
They will ultimately, and oerhape 
aeen, present obstacle# just as re
fractory and stubborn as these 
which the privileges of a different 
claee have opposed te pregreee; 
sooner or later they will cleg hie 
footetepe and weigh him down and 
tire eut hie etrength but in ee far 
ae interests which have hitherto 
blocked pregreee are concerned, he 
is more free than the elder partie».

It ie therefore hie ehenee—let him 
take it manfully and without heel- 
teney or delay and than alone will 
he make good.

•f ÿw. I oerneetly believe 
that the Liberale m the Heuee of 
Cemmene will see him through.

(Copyrighted in the United mate*. 
Great Britain and Canada. All 
hlbîtid reeerved‘ Reproduction pr»-

h REVENUE OF K210A7S

Edmonton. Jan. 6—The Alberta 
Provincial Secretary's office collected 
•2.210.178 during 1»21 aa against 12.- 
088,148 during 1822. The revenue from 
41.883 molar- retitete licenses was 
$744,887; the gasoline ta* of 2c a 
galion produced $240,000; the Cor
poration Tax Act returneC $477,000, 
and the amusement tax gave a profit 
of $204,000-

JOIN FORCES TO 
. OPPOSE SMUTS

South African Laborites Con- 
... firm Agreement With 

Nationalists

Three-Cornered Election Con
tests Not Desired

Pretoria. Jan. 5 (Canadian Preae 
Cable via Reuter*»). — The Labor 
P*rty. at its annual conference here 
yesterday, confirmed the agreement

antatlVely entered into some time 
•o between the Labor and National- 
: Parties of South Africa, the avow
ed object of which is to Join forces 

to oust General Smuts from the pre
miership and prevent the Smuts 
Government profiting from three- 
cornered contests In the next general 
election.

The South African Nationalist Con
gres» in September last ratified the 
pact between thé Nationalist and La
bor Partie» to unite in fighting the 
Smuts Government. The pact was 
first entered into between the leaders 
of the two parties last April.

ARE ASKED TO PAY
Home Bank Double Liability 

Action by Liquidators
Toronto, Jan. 5.—Messrs. Clarkson 

and "WHddn, liquidators for the 
Home Bank, made It clear to-day 
that no unnecessary suits would be 
brought in connection with the pay
ment by shareholders of the double 
îîabnity. The liquidators state the 
Hrt ef jhse»4tpoiL whom q ..call .may 
be made has been submitted to the 
court, and that those shareholders 
have a right to challenge their 
standing aa stockholder» up to Feb
ruary 12.

On February 1» the liquidators 
purpose asking the court to make a 
call upon all those who are declared 
by the court to be shareholders for 
the payment of an amqunt equal to 
that paid for their stock on a par 
basis. As far as known, there are 
not more than half a dozen who can 
legally and successfully evade pay- 
'Oftent wf thé doabbr HabtnrY; accord
ing to a. local newspaper. 1
NO ACTION

The example of the Quebec Gov
ernment in coming to the assistance 
of the Banque Nationale In its am
algamation with the Bank of Hochel- 
aga by giving^tmnds to the amount of 
$15.000.000 to the united Institution, 
will not influence the Ontario Gov
ernment in its policy toward the de
funct Home Bank. Premier Fergu
son, when interviewed in reference 
to the action of the Quebec Govern
ment, intimated there was no possi
bility of any such action being taken 
here in connection with the Home 
Bank.

L... MOS-I, GOVERNMENT STREET

Attend the

January 
Clearance Sale

Here Monday
And Take Advantage of the Excep

tional Values Being Offered in 
Every Department

Our Entire Stock of

COATS, SUITS AND
DRESSES» ,

Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices 
During

This Great- 
Clearance Sale

SIX MINERS IN
WALES WERE KILLED 

BY M EXPLOSION
8wanSSa. Jûn. toSen were'

blown to pieces and another man died 
in a hospital yesterday aa a result 
of an explosion in the river bank ad • 
Joining the Rhosammon colliery at 
Rrynaman. in the Swansea Valley. 
The men were engaged in driving a 
drift in a search for coal when the 
explosive» they were to uae became 
ignited.

Heglna. Jan. 6.—Lawrence Stanley 
lieMcr, «UoM .chiu-red body waa be
lieved to *àve been found In a burned 
haystack near Sutherland, Seek.. 
October 4, is not dead. HaMot ■ 
former resident of Calgary and Van
couver. la now In Saakatoon and ye*. 

i terday called on Inspector Dunphy. 
of the Baekatchewan Provincial 
Police in that city, and aaked for hi* 
pocketbook containing hie war 
medals and discharge certificate». 
Holder'» pocketbook had been found 
by a car inspector a short distance 
from the ecene of the murder and it 
waa the basl* for the belief that he 

I was the murder victim.

Price
Dr. Chased Medicines

By increasing the contents of the boxes 

the cost to the user remains unchanged

THIS reviaion of prices affects only- 
three of Dr. Chase’s Medicines— 
the Kidney-Liver Pills, Nerve 

Food and Catarrh Powder..
- , a, . ’______  ______ ______________

In spite of the constantly increasing 
cost of doing business ever since Dr. 
Chase’s Medicines were placed on the 
market many years ago there has been 
no change ih the prices of these 
three medicines to the consumer.

It has now become absolutely neces
sary to make some changes, but this 
has been worked out in such a way that 
the cost to the user remains the same.

The slogan for Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills will therefore remain “ One 
pill adoee -One cent a dose," for while 
the price will be 35 cents instead of 25,

the contents of the box will be 35 
instead of 25 pills as formerly.

The same applies to Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food, which will sell at 60 cents 
a box" insteeia of 50 cents; since the 
contents of the box is now 60 Dills 
instead of 60.

With* the exception of Dr. Chase's' 
Catarrh Powder, which is now 35 cents 
a box, the prices of Dr. Chase's other 
medicines remain unchanged.

*
Dr. Chase’s Almanac has now been 

mailed and distributed to practically 
every home in Canada, 1,550,000 
copies, if you did not receive yours 
kindly advise us and we shall mail you 
a copy free of charge. Edmanson 
Bates & Co., Limited, Dr. Chase 
Building, Toronto.
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PREMIER MASSEY

,, Victoria has long since ceased to regard Pre
mier Massey as even a comparative stranger. Sev
eral times since he assumed the direction of New 
lisaland’s political destiny in-J912 he has passed 
through this port on his way to or on his return 
from Great Britain. Because the people of this 
cônimunity have seised these opportunities to 
4*ke his acquaintance and learn somethyg of 
Ms bluff good nature they extend a hearty wel
come to him to-day.
i New Zealand's Prime Minister occupies a 

Unique position in the political realms, of. the 
British Commonwealth in that he is the last re
maining wartime Premier. While this is a strik
ing fact in itself, recognizing the uncertainty of 
political life, especially after a period of stress 
slid abnormal circumstances, it may lie confi- 
«(rntly regarded as the genuine tribute of a people 
whose absolute confidence he has held - so lorie 
ahd apparently continues to hold,
; Canada; and the Canadian people have an in 

tense ndmiratitw-iW the sister Bominioja m whose 
service -Premier Massey has m singularly distin.- 
liuished himself. They admire the progressi 
character of the New Zealanders and share the 
enthusiasm which prosperity in any part of the 
Umpire always inspires. They naturally asso
ciate the visitor who is in Victoria to-day with 
tie practical strides which his country,,.hAKmade 
during recent years.

• British people everywhere admire the public 
man who is courageous enough to speak hiS mind 

.«fven though they may not always agree with 
the sentiments expressed. In Premier Massey the 
Empire possesses a tiliien with settled-conviet ion-
ffivT à willingness to make if known when occa
sion demands. Add this oft proven candor to a 

•-réputation for honesty andmtegnty* and one may 
efiaeover most of the reasons why the people of 
New Zealand have kept hjgi at the helm of the 
Afp of state since 1912.

GOOD BUSINESS

less case and the case that held every possibility 
of arrest. And it was only natural that it should 
not add to the despair of the seriously afflicted 
by slamming the door in his or her face. But 
that condition was responsible for crowding the 
institution for a number of years, responsible for 
the waiting list, responsible for adding many 
to the incurable who could have been saved if 
proper treatment had been available in time. 
Happily condition* have been improved during 
the last year or so and the Government is alive 
to the necessity of allowing the Tranquille estab
lishment to perform the duties for which it was 
intended.

Improved as conditions are, however, there is 
need for that more practical' co-operation for 
which Mr. Cook appealed on Thursday night. Edu
cation by the Provincial Board of Health, ef
fective as it has been, is by no means sufficient. 
What is necessary in every community is the 
free clinic whet# the suspect can go and have 
his fears allayed or his suspicions confirmed be
fore much harm has been done. Then the local 
T.B. sanatorium is essential, in the interests of 
the sufferers themselves and for the adequate pro
tection of the people who are always dangerously 
exposed to contagion as long as the maximum 
precaution can not be taken.

GOING TO SOUTH AFRICA

South Africa Will welcome the definite an 
nouncemeut that the Prince of W»lea is to pay 
that part of the Empire a visit next May. Even 
General Hertzog, in spite of his hankering after 
a republican status for the Union, will no doubt 
he ready to drop his devotion to the nationalist 
i-amppign for sufficient time to permit him to 
join in doing the honors to the heir to the
ThlMRi n- ! f - l'i I ijmqwn___

• When The Prince has-seen- South Africa- he. 
will have ' ' inspetettd ' ’ the vast expanse covered 
by the British Empire in about as thorough 
manner as the time which he has been able to 
devote to the task would permit. In fact it can 
be said without fear of contradiction that he 
will know a great deal more about the Common 
wealth of- Nations over which he will one day 
reign than any of the adviser* upon whom he 
will rely for counsel when he has ascended the
Throne. __ ^______ _

It also can be said that I1.B.H. never could 
have learned* one-tenth of what he has learned 
about—the British peoples in the Dominions by 
any other means than that afforded by personal 
contact on the spot. No RbritrY'WmM give him 
anything but a superficial and wholly unreal eon 
ception of what the British Empire and loyalty 
to British institutions stand for in the hearts of 
the people.

JANUARY t, ISIS 
On Jan user 6. HIS, President V«n 
uren, of the 1'nlted States, leaned 

proclamation forbidding cltlsene of that 
country to aid or encourage those Can
adian rebels who were attempting to 
use the United Ntatee a* a base for 
Invasion of Canada. The militia of the 
State of New York waa called out, and 
General Winfield Scott was given com
mand to prevent a recurrence of the 
Nf vy Jirtand episode In which armed 
citlaena from Buffalo had Invaded Can
ada with William Lyon Mackenzie and 
his Canadian rebel fugitives, ht spile 
of this proclamation a number of raids 
took place throughout the year. ' 

Though President Van Buren was- 
keenly ana loue to are.t.t+ve good rela
tions with Great Britain, more faarticu- 
lariy as the two nations were bn the 
verge of war over the boundary be
tween Maine and New Brunswick, it 
cannot be said that the United States 
waa a particularly good neighbor to 
Canada at this moment. Those who 
-actively assisted the rebel exiles from 
Jpper and Lower Canada - were to a 
large extent of foreign birth, many 
Irishmen amongst them, who were 
moved by their hatred to Great Britain. 
There were, however, connected with 
the movement" a considerable number 
of highly-placed public men In the 
United States. Officials In responsible 
josltlons seemed to wink at pre pa râ
lons for Invasion which were seldom 

very secret, and were taken locally to 
head off the raiders and the federal 
authorities Acted with a fine show of 
efficiency but usually after Canadian 
property had been destroyed and Cana
dian blood shed.

During the year 18SS Maékensle or
ganised and addressed a succession of 
public meetings In several of the lar
gest United States cities, working up 
sympathy for the Canadian rebels. He

For the benefit of Canada and for the benefit 
of the new-comers themselves it is announced 
from Ottawa that another 150 families from the 
Hebrides will be brought to this country during 
the coming Spring. Decision in this connection 
Has been reached on the strength of the' success 
with which the fifty families who reached Alberta 
last May already have met.

We seem to recall the usual outburst which 
came from certain quarters because every settler 
Itad not landed on his feet in the first few hours. 
But what happened almost immediately can be 
taken from the columns of The Edinburgh Scots
man. It reads in part as follows :

« During the unavoidable delay caused whefi nego
tiations for ranches were being carried on, the Hebri
deans remained at the school at Red Deer, which was 
tsken over In order to be used for the purpose of 
housing settlers during delays that would necessarily 
occur In settlement work, as consideration must be

* given, not only to the farms or other positions looked 
fori but also to the individuals who are to be placed

During the weeks when the Hebridean» were at
* Red l>eer the men had every opportunity to be busy
* to their own- advantage. An officer of the Soldier
* Settlement Board waa on hand all the time taking
* them to the field*; and showing them how tu harness 

horses the Canadian way. explaining four-burse hitch, 
and teaching them to drive wagons—they having been

* accustomed to the one horse cart, except the drivers 
' of general service wagons in the Army- and they all 
r had their turn ploughing with a gang plough, so that

tiny was nbt wasted.
—*____triie main body are settled qn farms doing well -

* Bad thoroughly hapny in, their surroundings They 
; are In three principal .groups—vis., west of Red i>eer.

north of Edmonton, and east of Cam rose, all three
* localities excellent from a farming standpoint. They 
1 each have 160 acres of land, and they average from 
e 40 to 60 acres cultivated. Many went on to farms

that had already been seeded, and they get a third of 
, the wheat crop. They In some cases had time to sow 
: oats for green feed, and some potatoes and vegetables.
J **I was too long In coming." said one of the 

settlers recently “I should have been here long ago. i 
■ Tell my brother 'a uchd De e ‘thighInn' tfor the love 

of God) to come." His wife added. "If we had been 
! here six years ago we would have been independent 
; to-d*x~-

Î “If we h»d Been here six years ago we would 
have been independent to-day." This is the atti
tude of a party- of some 340 souls, all sturdy and 
t|pright, wsho have been in Canada less than 
twelve months. They are obviously doing well 
and are an acquisition to the country. They were 
jfct guaranteed a job at union wages on arrival. 
They hid to put up-with a little discomfort for 
» while. I’,nt that was no deterrent. Their first 
consideration was the making of a job.

* The issue of The Scotsman from which the 
alovc extract has been clipped contains two large 
lectures of one of the Hebridean farms in Alberta. 
Qut of this man ’# JjW acres—upon vYhieh he en
tered last June—thirty-five acres are broken and 
eight acres are in crop, i He has four cows, one 
tjam of horses, two sows, sixteen chickens, and 
machinery. He cleared fifteen acres in s little 
less than a month. But he Worked more than 
«Jveri hours a day and there wasn't a walking 
delegate for miles around.

Note and Comment
Great Britain is advertising for 400 flying 

men. Page the taxpayer.

Mr. Ramsay Macdonald is reported to have 
his Cabinet all ready for when the time comes 
to use it. The odds certainly seem to be in his 
favor.

By the way. we shall hope that the people of 
the Province will remember that the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway system is their property and not 
solely a preserve of any political party.

A Washington astrologist announces that this 
year will mark the beginning of an era of peace 
and understanding between the nations of the 
world. Meanwhile several of the great powers 
are announcing new discoveries in war ma 
chinery. 1 ;

Soils Thoughts for To-day
Building nests in Fame’s great temple,
As in spouts the swallows build.

Longfellow.

Rome things are of that nature as to make 
One’s fancy chuckle, while his heart doth ache,

Bunyan
— jje jlg(j ^ept

The whiteness of big soul, and 
Thus men o'er him wept.

Byron.

Blow, blow thou Winter wind, 
Thou art net so-unkind — 
As man's ingratitude ;
Thy tooth is not so keen, 
Because thou art not seen,
Although thy breath be rude.

Shakespeare.

Our Contemporaries

This Day In 
Canada’s Past

4- -4-
By Belwyn P. Griffin, B.À.

-f
Copyright, 1924

KIRKS
Wellington

-139-
met with a quick an* enthusiastic re
sponse One meeting waa actually held 
in Washington Bself It annoyed Presi
dent Van Buren exceedingly that such 
an assembly had taken place in the 
capital. It was embarrassing to his 
policy. Mackenzie said that the Presi
dent was unsympathetic because ms 
inclinations were with, and his polltl- 
cal support from the South, which was 
dominated, as he claimed, by the Brit
ish capitalists and Induati lal lords, es
pecially the cotton lords.

After the failure of the Invasion at 
Prescott In November. 1*39, President 
Van Buren Issued another proclamation 
warning United States cltlsene from 
aiding or encouraging those Americans 
who were attempting Invaeton of a 
friendly country, ahd who had thus for
feited their right to protection from 
their own government. He exhorted all 
good rltlxens to help arrest and bring 
to trial every such person. This proc
lamation which came after five Inva
sions of Canadian territory nad been 
unsuccessfully attempted by t nlted 
States sympathisers with the rebels in 
Upper Canada may have had a deter- 

'rent effect upon further movements of 
this sort amid the Irresponsible . ele
ments in American life. It Is probable, 
however, that the fate of these expedi
tions had something to do with the dis
continuance of the effort. Several of 
the Invaders had been hanged by or
der of th* Canadian courts, several 
summarily shot on the spot at the time 
of their departure, and scores weie 
serving sentences in Canadian prisons.

FROSTY WtATHER NOW 
IN FRANCE BRINGING 

END OF RIVER FLOODS
(CMtlnii*! from peso 1.1

MARNE FLOODED
While the Belli» end Its trtbuteriee 

Are falling slightly, the Marne le 
still bringing down a flood of water, 
ap these euburge will be the lut te 
find relief.

The nain Jin* ofthe .Orleans Rail
road has been flooded eut at Chereey 
le Rot, six miles south of Parla

The water exploded a stock of car
bide calcium In e garage at Ivy, fir
ing MR gallons of gasoline end olL 
buni»m*n dl*d ln the ho*l>!ta! from

WALL GAVE WAY
Farix, Jan. s—The retaining wall a* 

'h« entrance of the Invalides railroad 
station, recently closed, collapsed for 
a distance of 100 feet this morning, 
end the water from the nearby Seine 
Immediately rushed til. There were 
no cuualtien.

OOLF COURSES1 UPKEEP

New York, Jen, J,—JL saving of 
many thousands of dellara In the up-

FAMED ASTROLOGIST FORECASTS 1924

keep of golf courses in this country 
luu tyeeulted from the study, experi
ence and advice of the greens section 
of the United States Golf Assocla- 
lior|. It wiu f «ported at the annual 
meeting of that body to-day.

Cleveland, Ohio* Jan. 9.—Cleveland 
inaugurated Its United States Ama
teur Hockey league season last 
night by defeating the Duluth team

mm
Hat Ne Equal in Cup Quality 

Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada

Business

Out si

Silt
•14416 Yates Street

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS 
"— 1 ."i. 1 11 —

All Leather 
Boots For Men 
MODERN SHOE CO.

Just the thing for 
the out-door work
er. Prices from

1300 Government 9t.

$3.95

CO-OPERATION NEEDED

People in this’ neighborhood who have taken 
neither an active nor even a passive interest in 
the welfare of the tuberculous population of Brit
ish. Columbia might well ponder over the advice 
which Mr. A. B. Cook gave at Thursday’s meet
ing in the Chamber of Commerce auditorium. The 
speaker, who has made an exhaustive study of 
the whole question from the point of view of the' 
layman, urges a close spirit of co-operation be
tween those who are afflicted with tuberculosis, 
those who are threatened with contraction, and 
those who are in a position to help, 

i The reason for this advice is not far to seek. 
At the present time this Province boasts of one 
institution which was originally intended to treat 
eases with hope of recovery. It never was able

NOT BITING
Chicago Tribunal—If we are awake we shall not

permit relief of our agricultural producer» to be made 
a trap for our entanglement In Europenn politic*. If 
we are to go back, let ua go with.our eyes open.

BUBBLE BURST
New York Timeeï—The course of political events in 

Germany la too confused and condition* In the Rhino- 
land Itself aro too much disturbed to make safe any 
prediction of the outcome. It Is something, however, to 
have got rid of the abeurdltlOa add false pretenses which 
surrounded the "Rhineland Republic." That bubble has

SANTA CLAUS THORNTON 
Toronto Globe:—If Sir Henry Thornton cornea with 

M good things ln hla pack as those of which he spoke 
to the commercial travelers at Toronto he will be en
titled to a place In the Christmas calendar. He an
nounced that the net profita of the Canadian National 
Railways to December 1 had reached the substantial 
figure of 11B.S00.090, and he looks for a total of eighteen 
millions by the end of the year, es, compared with 
profit last year of only Ihree-mllllon dollars. He speaks, 
of course, of operating nrofits. reminding hla hearers 
that these are not sufficient—they are,* Indeed, far from 
sufficient-—to meet capital charges, but be la hopeful.

The year 1914 will mark the be
ginning of an era of peace and under
standing between the nations of the 
world, fololwlng a decade of war 
and strife, according to Madam Mar
cia. astrologist It was Madam Mar
cia who. In 1920. predicted President 
Harding would net live out hie term 
and Who. when he was taken 111. 
forecast the very day of hla death.

The influences developing during 
the year, she says, will continue un
til. within three years, or by late 
1926, the United States will, ln which 
justice and humanltarlanlem will 
prevail, will have been established.

Early in th* year, probably; In 
March, the country will be swept, 
ahe predicts, by an epidemic "which 
doctors will not understand or be 
able to remedy.*

Following on the heels of this will 
come equally widespread labor troub
les. strikes and lockouts. Farm 
troubles will continue through the 
-yeeiL and wlU-comblntL._wlih labor 
disturbances in the cities to disturb 
the domestic political situation. J

"The new year." Madam Marti* 
aaye. "will be one of transition from 
the Influence of Mars, which has 
controlled fbroèffb Tbw 'last decade, 
to that of Venus. Venus, with her 
softening Influence, her love of 
peace, her pleading for Juatlce with
out conflict, will be the guiding in
fluence leading United State* into 
participation in the World Court. 
Phe is aided by Libra In the House 
of Ptw and partnership*, which will 
give both people,and nations clearer 
vlehm. better understanding The 
scales of Justice Will rule Jrtstead of 
the force of Mara.

"Public finance will play a big part 
In the adjustments to stabilise and 
maintain peace. Saturn site on the 
cusp of the House of Money, In the 
horoscope for 1924. and throughout 
the world money will be alow and 
hard to get. It will be the major 
cause of contention.

“Mercury parallel to Jupiter will 
cause an unprecedented amount of 
travel during the tear. la Is a year 
of change, of restlessness.'of transi
tion. There will be a hyaterla of 
gambling, of betting on race*—both 
horse and political;

"Venus. Jupiter and Mercury pre
sent combinations that make It cer
tain the road chosen will be the one 
toward peace, justice and humanl- 
tarlantam.

"This will bring a new growth in 
culture, a revival in art and music 
and literature beyond anything thl.t 
nation has yet produced. There will 
be a more wholesome social growth, 
the development of a better social 
morale. Flapperlsm. scorn of con
ventions. the general slackening of 
■ octal and moral lines will be checked 
and the nation and indeed the world 
definitely be started on a period of 
sanity and progress."

REACHED THEIR HEARTS i

The great night had arrived and all j 
the village turned up to the grand i 
Christmas concert. The great attrac
tion of the evening was to be a song 
from little Betty Blue, who. when her 
turn came, obliged aa follows:

"Mid play sure sand pal acee though 
weam a Rome.

Be It ever** oh wum bull, there enow 
play sly comb.

Altch arm from theek eyeeeam slew 
wallow us there.

Which seek through the whirr als- 
nerm et twlthel awear."

The applause waa terrific, and moat

Copyright Harris A Ewing

Madam Marcia and th* Horoscoor for 
1924 on Which She Bases Her Fore 

cast for the Yetr

of the audience Waa moved to tears, 
while t)w«e who were able to sup
press lheir emotion shouted for an 
encore.

If you had been at that concert, 
provided you had not left y-our spec
tacle* at home, you would'have seen
by*the programme that the song was 

Horae. Sweet Home."—Answers.

Pittsburg, Pa.. Jan.- 9.—Pittsburg 
made It t#o straight from Minnea
polis here last night In a U.S. Ama
teur Hockey League game, blanking 
Urn Miller* 9-4. -

PRINTING, PAPER RULING 
AND BOOKBINDING

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Greeting Cards printed at short 

notice ,
1012 Langley It Phene 190

Beit Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co.,* Ltd.
Phone 1377 
A. R. Graham t;:Breed St.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Meurei t a.m. to * s-m.t Wednesday, 1 p.m.i Saturday, * S.M.

January Clearance Sale
Men’s

Greatly Underpriced for Big Business Monday
MEN’S SUITS

Grouped to Sell for

$29.75,$19.75and$12.50
Men’s Suite, including all our high-grade suits 
except two advanced Spring models. The suits 
include blue serge, grey worsted and other high- 
grade tweeds and worsteds in the latest models, 
including the new «ports, half beltera, semi-form 
fitting, peek lapela and new roll collars. The 
Suita are made from the best English cloths, and 
are designed and made by master tailor». Value*
to $40.00. All clearing at.......................92®-75
Men's Suite of wool tweeds and worsted*, browns, 
greys, stripes and cheeks. Splendidly tailored 
and well designed ; conservative and young men’s 
models, and very stylish. Values to $30.00. All 
to go at, a suit .......................................... ^18.75

Men's Tweed and Irish Navy Serge Suits. The tweeds are in light and dark sh#dee, 
and the serges are guaranteed all wool. The suits are made in two and three-button 
conservative models, and in sizes 36 to 44. Regular $18.00 values for .. t...........$11.50

—Men's Clothln*. Main Floor

Our Whole Stock of Overcoats 
Values to $30—Offered for $19.75

In this offering there are values you cannot afford to overlook. The materials are 
heavy wool fabrics. Especially made for overcoats. The styles ere all the newest, 
belted or plain, and tailored superbly. You will find too, the shsde thst snits. You
need an overcoat, now is the time to buy it-—Monday—for............................... $19.75

—Main Flour

Men’s Mackinaw Shirts
On Sale for $6.39 

and $5.69
Heavy All-wool Mackinaw Shirts, pat
terned in dark checks; made coat style, 
with double back and front. Sizes 15 to 
18 neck, each .. ........ • • ?6.39
Same quality, pullover style, same grade. 
Each .............................................  95.6»
Only about two dozen to clear.

*-Men*a Furnishing», Main Floor

MEN’S SOCKS
January Clearance Bargains

All-wool Worsted Bocks, made in Eng
land! fancy rib, in colors and black Reg. 
45c and 50c. Special, 3 pairs for 94*»»
Penman’s fine all-wool Worsted Bocks,
heather, lovai, brown or black. Special, 
a pair ...........  50#
Worsted Rocks, all-wool, made in Eng
land; heather shades ; all sisea. A pair 
65#, or two pairs for .............. ..91*25
All-wool Golf Hose, made in England: 
$2.60 and $2.00 values. Clearing at 9l*59
Silkoline Socks of dressy appearance ; col 
or* and black. Reg. 50c, for two pairs
for .,............................   75#

— Men*» Fumlahlnga, Main Floor

Boys' Combinations and 
Pyjamas-Sale Specials

Five down Boys’ Robin Hood Brand, nat
ural wool mixture Combinations; Winter 
weight with long sleeves and short legs. 
Sizes 22 to 32. Values to $3.25. On sale.
a suit . I... ^..............92.4»
Boy»’ Flannelette Pyjamas, good weight, 
patterned in assorted stripes, and finished 
with frog trimmings and pearl button». 
Regular $1.50 for .........................94*3»

' —Boys' Furnishings, Mala Floor

A January Clearance of
MEN’S SHIRTS

Men’» Union Flannel Shirts, Big Horn 
brand, made in Victoria ; weU made shirts 
with turndown collar and pocket;, pat
terned in fancy stripes. Sises 14, 15 and 
15% only. Reg. $2.75 for.... 91*®5
Men's Negligee Shirts, made from Eng
lish, fsst color, zephyr cloths. They are 
patterned in neat stripes, assorted colors, 
coat style, double cuff» and starch neck
band. All sisea. Worth $2.75 for 92.1» 
Man’s Neglige» Shirts, made from per* 
rales and woven ginghams, in light and 
fancy stripes; coat style with soft double 
cuffs and starch neckband. Reg. $1.75
for ................................................. 91.1»

All sizes except 14%
-v —Men*» Furnishing». Main Floor
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A January Sale of Women’s Undermuslins

Nightgowns of white 
cotton, in slipover styles 
and trimmed with colors. 
Values to $1.25 for 69^

Gowns of strong white 
cotton, trimmed with 
colored muslin and em
broidery; values to 
$1-75 for.............98*

Gowns of white nain
sook, trimmed with 
lace and embroiderv. 
Values to $2.60, $1.69
Gowns of fancy crepe, 
mauve, pink and peach. 
Values to $3.50, $2.45

Gowns of fine mull in 
slipover ■ “styles;' trim*-,' 
med with embroidery. 
Values *>$2.75,$!.90

j ' -
Envelope Chemises of
white nainsook, made 
with «wide top of all- 
over embroidery and 
finished with insertion 
and silk ribbons. Ret 
$2.00 for ......$1.1

Envelope Chemises of
fancy muslin, pink or 
white, and daintily 
trimmed with lace. 
Values to $3j00, $1.90
Envelope Chemises of
white nain s oo ke, 
trimmed with inser
tion and lace "edging. 
Regular $1.75 values
for .... ... $1.39
Princess Slips of cross
bar cotton, white, blue 
and pink and white. 

"Reg: ft .25-for. : : .'98*
Princess Slips of fancy 
dimity, white and col
ors. Values $2.00 for
...................... .. $1.69
Slips of satinette, in 
white, tan, pink, rose, 
mauve, cream, purple 
and black. Reg. $2.50 
for ................. $1.98

Princess Slips of nain
sooks with top of Swiss 
embroidery, at $1.69
Corset Covers of white, 
cotton, trimmed with 
wide lace back and 
front, others trimmed 
with embroidery. 
Values to 75c for 49*

Better Grade Corset 
Covers and Camisoles, >
greatly r edu c e d. 
Values to $1.25 ‘for 
69*. Values to $1.50 
for 98*7* Values to 
$2,00 for ...... $1.15
Bloomers of good qual
ity fancy crepe, pink, 
blue and mauve. Reg. 
$1.00 for ..............75*
Bloomers of plain
crepe, pink, blue and 
mauve. Reg. $1.25 
for ..................... 98*

Maribou Capes 
Stoles and 

Collars
At Stic Prices

Maribou Capes, Stoles 
and Throwovers, grey, 
black, taupe and brown 
$10.00 to $13.50 values 
for .................  $6.75

Maribou Capet and
ThrOMftgfrs ftitgpi I Br

>18.75 to $21.00 for
................. ,. $12.75

Maribou Collars, black, 
grey, taupe and brown. 
Reg. $3.75 for..$1.98
Maribou Capes, grey, 
brown, black and 
taupe. Reg. $4.75 
for ....................$2.08

—Main Floor

A January Sale of Dresses
Four Groups Arranged for Monday 

Selling at

$9.90, $15.90, $24.90, $38.90
You will find many surprising 
sembly of.dresses arranged for

values in this as- 
Monday’s selling.

Smart Dresses of serge, tricotine. Canton crepe and 
poiret twill, navy or black and in coat or wrap 
around styles. They have long sleeves, roll collars, 
are neatly belted and trimmed with fancy or mili
tary braids. Suitable'for the Springtime. Values to 

425.00 ai-,,.,.. ;..........-rv$9»90
Dresses of Canton, georgette, crepe de Chine amT 
wool crepee, for general wear or for afternoon. They 
have long or three-quarter sleeves, are neatlv 
trimmed with embroidery, braid or picot edge. The
styles are many, the sizes 16 to 40. 
for

Women’s Flannelette Wear
- ~r At Reduced Prices

Nightgown* of white flan
nelette in slipover styles, 
white and colors ; regular
$1.25 for ....................89*
downs of flannelette in 
•lipover styles trimmed 
with heavy lace insertion, 
others in button styles; 
values $2.50 for . .$1.45
downs of extra good grade 
flannelette. Values to $2.75 
for ......................... $1.90
Women’s Stripe Flannel
ette Petticoats, regullr 75c 
for ........  59*

downs of white and striped 
flannelette, slipover and 
button-front styles. $1.50 
vaine for ................$1.15
Petticoats of heavy white 
flannelette, trimmed with 
lace. Regular $1.95. .98*
Bloomers of heavy grey 
flannelette. Regular $1.25 
for .................... ...98*
Chemise of good grade 
white flannelette, trimmed 
with heavy lace. Value 
$1.25 for ....................89*

—Whltewear. First Floor

Wrap Around 
Corsets

And—

Embroideries $ad
PIabmmimms -rttucisgs

On Sale at Bargain 
Prices

12-Inch White Embroidery 
Muslin and Cambric 
Flouncing», open d reign*, 
suitable tor Underskirts. 
Reg. 60c at, a yard .26* 
18-Inch Camicotc and Em
broidery Flouncing on 
heavy longcloth and fine 
batiete, newest openwork, 
fine deelgna. Rpg. 76c to 
$1.00 for, a yard ....88* 
24-Inch Whit# Muslin and 
Cambric Baby Flouneinge, 
frilled and plain ambroid - 
ered edges. Reg. $1.26
for ...........................  BO*
White Embroidery Edg
ings and Insertions. 1 and 
2 Inches wide, on fins 
cambric and longcloth. 
openwork and blind pat
terns and heavy button
hole edge. Reg. 16c. On
■ale at. a yard ..............6*
Whits Embroidery and In
sertions, on fine cambric 
and longcloth. open work 
and madeira design. Reg.
26c for, a yard ...........IB*

—Main Floor

Maiy January Sale Bargains for the Baby
—A-
at

Dresses
Including dainty designs 
of lawn, nainsook, voile 
snd allover embroidery.
Reg. $1.25 for .......... 75*
Reg. $1.50 value for 98* 
Reg. $2.50 value for $1.75 
Reg. $3.50 value . $1.98
Babies' Hots end Bonnets 

at Reduced Prices 
Hats snd Bonnets of silk, 
velvet and plash, trimmed 
with ribbons, rosettes, 
beaver, fur and ribbon 
flowers. Values to $5.75
for ........................... $2.95
Hats and Bonnets of bear 
cloth, velvet and silk. 
Values to $2.75 for.. .98*

cloth and silk, 
dark shades. 

Vaines $150 for.... .49* 
Coats of best quality bear 
cloth, lined with heavy 
flannelette, trimmed with 
braid and pearl buttons: 
Reg. $8.75 for .... $5.96 
Coats of heavy blanket 
cloth, trimmed with cord 
and pearl buttons. Reg. 
$6.75 value for .. $4.90 
Coats of bear cloth, lined 
with flannelett|e and trim
med with pearl buttons.
Reg. $5.75 for....... $3.90
Cashmere Coats, trimmed 
with silk braid, various 
styles. Value $5.75 $3.90 
Value $4.50 for ...$2.90

—Infante*. First Floor

alues to $35.00
..... $15.90

Imported Models of georgette and Canton crepe, beautifully designed and 
featuring the slender silhouette, and are trimmed with braid and beads, 
rbere are Adair models with trimming of hand work very neatly applied. 
These dresses are shown in the most popular styles. Sizes 16 to 44. Values 
to $45.50 for........... ...................................... ....................................  $24.90
French Models for afternoon or even mg.. wear.* beautifully designed from 
plant broadcloth, rantofi or georgette crepes. They are trimmed with all- 
over sequin and metallic larc. These are very beautiful and will win vour 
favor. Sizes 16 to 44. Values to $85.00 for ............. ......... .........  $38.90

—Mantle,. First Floor

HOME WOOLS 
Special Sale Event 

17c a Ball
We are offering for one 
week only. Home Wool 
in all the popuKr 
shades and in three 
different qualities. Spe
cial sale value, a 
ball 7...................17*

—Wools, First Fleer

Clearing Girls’ Dresses at Bargain Prices

Back to School With 
the Right Supplies

We Have Them
Public School Text-books in 
stock.
Public School Speller 50*.* 
Golden Steps, each .. .35*

, ... . ----------------- . Dickons' Christmas Carol,
They have ventilated back, elastic inset in back .....................................35*

Girls' Dresses of English Jersey cloth, trimmed with colored atitchinjMgd colored flan
nel dresses all in attractive styles and pleasing shades. Sizes for 6 to 14 years. Big
values at ................................................ .......................................................................... $4.98
Girls’ Dresses in odd sizes, flannels and serges. Sizes for the ages of 8 to 12 years.
Values to $12.75. Clearing at....... ......................... .............................................. $7.95
Girls’ Dresses of Jersey knit. Shades of blue, fawn, saxe and grey. Sizes for 7 to 12*
years. On «ale at ......................................................................................................... $3.48
Girls’ Gingham Dresses, in plaids, checks, e nd stripes. Remarkably good grade. Shown 
in assorted styles and in sizes for the ages of 8 to 14 years...........*.........................$2.49

—First Floor

Hosiery at Jimry
Women’s Heather Mixture 
Cashmere Hose, with con
trasting color do*. Reg. 
$1.25. Clearing at...59*
Women’s Wide Bib Golf
Hose, English make, all 
pure wool. Reg. $1.75. 
Clearing at ................98*
Girls’ Pine 1-and-l Bib 
Three - Quarter Length
Hose, all-wool with turn
down tope and reinforced 
heels and toes; seamless ; 
green, lovat and camel 
heather mixtures. Reg. 98c 
for ,.i.................. ,...50*
Children’s Three - Quarter
Hoes with turnover cok»r- 
ed tops ; ell wool. Reg. the. 
for ..,
Boys' Heather Wool' jgoee,
4 end 1 rib. They have re
inforced heels -and fees. 
Reg. 98c fo#1,.^.,..SO*

Sale Prices—Monday
Girls’ Wide-Bibbed Heath
er Cashmere Hess, in
brown, lovat and camel; 
sizes 8 to 10. Reg. $1.25 
for ............  50*
Boys’ All-Wool Worsted 
Hose; brown and black. 
Sizes 6i/t to 101/2. Special 
value, a pair........... .60*
Women's Bilk and Wool 
Hose, with extra long leg, 
double hemmed top and re
inforced foot ; fawn, black, 
blue, grey and green mix
tures. Special Value, a
pair ................... .$1.50
Outsise Cashmere Hoee, 
for women, seamless 
throughout, with extra 

[ack only. Sizes 
Clearing at, 

pair »....................$1.00
Women’s Fleece
Hoee, black only ; - heavy 
cotton for Winter wear. 
Sizes 8y2 to 10. Pair 50*

— mi uuniuui,

......... • • •sov a pair .........

Elastic Panel Corsets, without leeing and made of strips 
of elastic and pink coutil. They have low bust, long 
skirt, boned through back, short front steel hooked be- 
low[ front clasp with three strong hooks. There are four 
hose supporters. Sizes 22 to 30. On sale, each $2.50 
Wrap Around Corsets made of strips of elastic and fancy 
broche. They have v^ntilatedback, elastic inset in 
of skirt, soft boning and six hose supporters. On sale, 
• pair ........................................................................$2.95

—Corsets, First Floor

Women’s All-wool Scarves
98cRegular to $6.76. 

Oh Bale, Each ...
Women’s Brushed All-wool Scarves, with long fringe 
and pockets. The shades are old rose, green, Roman 
stripes, red, peacock, etc. Some with applique. All 
to go at, each................................................. .98*

—Main Floor

Sharp Byes and Winter
Neighbors..................... 35*
Public School English His
tory .............. 75*
Cornish Atlas ..... $1.20 
Selections from Irving and 
Hawthorn .35*

4 Scribblers,
plain for ....

ruled, 2

Sea Grass and Reed Arm 
Chairs and Rockers

At January Prices
Large Sise Arm Chairs and Bookers of sea grass with 
closely woven hack and side arms, seat double woven.
On sale, each ........................  .............................. $7.90
Large Sea Grass Arm Chairs, with closely woven sett 
and back, and substantially braced. Selling, eaeh $6.90 
Large Size See Ora* Arm Chain, stained a dark green.
Very comfortable and big value, each............. $6.90
Beed Arm Chairs, with closely woven seat, side arm and 
back, and strongly braced. Special, eaeh ,...,.$6.90

—Furniture Second Floor

Hard Covered Exercise 
Books, 25*. 35*. 45* 
Victoria Exorcise Books at,
each ....................... . .15*
Exercise Books, « for. .25* 
Drawing Portfolios, ea. 15* 
School Bags of strong can-' 
vas, waterproof, eaeh $1.28 
Special Fountain Pens for 
boys end girls, self filling,
each ..............................58*

- Books, Lower Malm Floor

Heavy Draperies for 
Archways or Doors 

At January Sale Prices
Velour, 50 inches wide, red and 
purple only. Reg. $5.50. On
sale, a yard ..................... $1.95
Fine Grade English Velour, 50
inches wide, in a large range of 
designs. On sale, a yard $3.25 
Velours, 50 inches, presenting 
the latest shades, fine quality. 
Reg. $4.50. On sale for. .$3.95 
Reversible Chenille, 50 inches 
wide, a most serviceable drap
ery, brown, rose and mulberry.
Reg. $3.60 for ................. $2.95
English All-Wool Art Serge, 50 
inches wide. The shades includ
ing brown, green, blue and red. 
On sale at, a yard ..... .$1.35 
Heavy Striped Repp, 50 inches 
wide, superior quality. Blue or 
rose on a red ground. Regular 
$1.95. On sale, a yard.. $1.25

A —Drapery, Second Floor

Our Full Stock of Plain 
Tailored and Fur-trimmed

COATS
Re-Grouped for Monday Selling

Tailored Coats made from the beet materials, very popular 
in model, with slash and patch pockets and strap sleeves. 
They have neat belts and buckles and are CJ "| C\ A A 
half lined. Sizes 14 to 44. Each............... ipAtiea/V

Pur Trimmed and Tailored Coals, Freize and Cheviot cloths 
with raglan or aet-in sleeves, inverted back and shoulder 
pleats, tailored collars and half lined. (J A A
Sizes 14 to 44, each......................................... «P-lOea/U

Tailored Coats, raglan or semi-tailoted styles, finished with 
side tie patch pockets and storm cuffs, plain and cheek ef
fects, fully lined., Popular $24 90

Wilton Carpets at Low Prices
Wilton 0*rpete in beautiful designs and excellent selection. 
4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 in. 1
6 ft. 9 x 9 ft.........
9 ft. x 9 ft...........

shades. On sale at

All-Wool Velour Coats with fur-trimmed or plain collars, 
with side tie and two button effects. Coats with Russian 
back or straight style, some are fastened at side and are 
fully lined, brown, sand, navy and black.
Sizes 16 to 50. On sale at ......................... $29.90

75 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6... $62.00
.75 9 ft. x 12 ft. ... $69.75
00 11 ft. 3 x 13 ft 6, $105.00

All-Wool Velour, Marcella and Bolivia Cloth Coats. 
Some wrapover styles with buckles and others in 
side tie effect. Many are beautifully embroidered 
and fully lined with silk. They have opossum and 
French beaver collars, and shown in 90

Wrappy Style Coats of poiret twill,
1 Boti

—carpets, Second Floor popular shades, 16 to 44, at

veils and Bolivia 
French beaver 
lined and beautifully 
Values to $125.00. 
Now being sold at

M&i

4 DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED [=
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TO MOTHERS
We have made arrangements with a Private Dairv to 
supply us daily with Special Certified Jersey Milk. 
This Dairy is under the strictest inspéctton and every 
possible precaution is taken to ensure cleanliness and 
purity. The-milk is* very rich in food value and is 
«specially beneficial to babies, growing children and 
Invalids. Every bottle is covered with the new germ 
and dustproof caps and sealed with guarantee label. 
Each bottle shows heavy percentage of cream. Trial 
size bottle, T1-)^ each.

H. 0. KIKKHAM & CO. LTD.
M2 Tort Two Sanitary Store* 749 Yates

Fawcett
Pipelcss
Firnaie
Now le the time to t«e»e1 
your Pipe lees F*umacè Me 
•ure and get our price* first 
Avoid tire risks by having 
>our furnace smoke plpee re
newed now

B. C. HARDWARE 
ÏMtKTC0.,tTD.

The Range People 
Zlt Fart SL Phene V

SOFTS. FLAKYv
WON'T 

SCRATCH.

( Icanser

Ser

Dutch
is

ECONOMICAL
Contains no 
lye or etcid.
Goes further, 
does better 

5 work. r
MADE

IN
CANADA

m WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
Esquimalt WJ. Held 

Successful Banquet
About 150 guests attended the ban

quet of the Esquimalt Women's In
stitute in the Sailors' Club on Thurs
day evening. The ball wae decorated 
with flags, bunting and greenery with 
a touch of red to mark the festive 
season. The guests eat down to a 
sumptuous repast served by Mes
dames Elton, Wise, Appleby, Davies, 
Di-nt, Ford. Johnstone and Wallace., .

Mrs. Booth, president, gave a hearty 
welcome to all present and outlined 
the aims and objects of the Institute. 
Reeve Lock ley responded, congratu
lating the members on the good work 
they had accomplished during the 
year and assured the members of a 
good year, ahead. Mrs. Wise con
gratulated the committee on the ex
cellent supper that had been served, 
also wishing the members success for 
the year 1924.

Mrs. Nicol reminded the members 
of the necessity of a community hall, 
also congratulating the institute on 
what It had already Accomplished.

Mrs. Booth. $n beflalf of the insti
tute, presented three bouquets to Mrs. 
Nlçol, Mrs. Kelly and Mrs. Roger in 
honor of their birthdays. A musical 
programme followed.

Songs by Mrs. Walden. Misa K. Da
vies, Miss McDonald and Mr. Graven 
were very much appreciated, and a 
finely rendered violin selection was 
contributed by Mr Low. Mr. Brown
«atMNMl mvrrmtt'ol wUli his
morons recitations, and Master J 
Vtea,*ietever whistling ^*>kv w4w<a vwry 
interesting novelty, Mrs. McMaster 
and Miss Esther plaÿed the accom
paniments.

Dancing wae ènjoyed to the latest 
music, supplied by Messrs. Thorne 
and Falrey, for the remainder of tha 
evening. Messrs. McMaster and Elton 
being tn charge of the floor. Mrs 
Rogers and Mr. Elton were in atten
dance to take the gate money.

A quilt made by the members and 
raffled In aid of the sick fund resulted 
In the sum of $20 being raised and 
was won by Mrs. Brown. Dalton 
Street, with ticket 1,001

m

yarn

Ipown + + North Bunich and Sidney, younger
"ST wftVJWWSr-IKlaVia

listse. Mm — fig — — - ------- ■** - - - - — - - - ■
Tates

Miss Kathleen Fraser. Vancouver 
Street, Is spending a holiday 1n Van
couver as the guest of friends.♦» 4- ♦
.,*Lr And Mre* Nonrien McKague, of 
McTaggart, Bask., are visiting in the
Hotel*nd IU'e rueele sl the Balmoral

+ 4- 4-
The condition of Mre. P. A. Bab- 

Ington. eerlouelv 111 In Bt. Joseph'! 
Hoepltal, shows some «light Improve-

+ + +
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hubble have 

returned to their home In Seattle 
after spending a few* days In Victoria 
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Weiler. 
Douglas Street.
___ * 4- >

Miss Florence Sehl and Mies Lot- 
tle Dallas, who have been the guests 
of the former’s parents over the New 
Year holiday, have returned to their 
home* In Cumberland.

r_____¥t iiil Utm ................................._
ate» Street, over the New Year 

holiday, has returned to his home in 
\ ancouver.

4-4-4-"
Mr. and Mrs. -Goulding Wilson, ac

companied by their daughter. Kath
leen. left last hight on the Empress 
of Canada for Havana, from where 
they will leave to spend a few 
month»' holiday in Florida. -

The many friends of Mrs. Francis 
Simpson will be glad to hear that 
ihe has returned from her five weeks' 

...... ...... _ . "tay at Rent haven, much Improved In
Mrs. Booth at the close of the pro- | health after her serious operation, 

ceedingi tendered a hearty vote of “ “*•

No More Underwear 
Sopping on the Line

Of course it ’a hard to wash heavy underw ear,
' but it is harder yet ’to dry them at this season of the 
year. Hang them out and they. ju»t «oak up water. 
The first winrF finally gets them somewhat dryer, 
and finally, days after washing, they are dried be
fore the fire or in the basement. All the clean fresh
ness is gone if you handle them this way, a * 1 a pos
sibility of them being shrunken.

Contrast that with our method. Each grade of 
underwear, whether It be wooleu or cotton, is washed 
in water of just jhe right temperature. Pure white 
soap flakes whipped to a clean frothy suds work 
every particle-of dirt out of the fabric.. . Rinsing 
after rinsing follows and then comes drying in warm 
air tumblers which restore* the fluff and warmth.

If it’s the sheer underthings so prized by women 
these arc handled in a separate way and are re
turned fragrant and appealing. •

Winter, with ita rains, makes the washing of 
heavy underwear the most unpleasant teak in the 
home. Whipping, pulling winds make it expensive 
to bang costly garments out on the line.
Thus careful laundering, such a* our*, doe* away 
with unpleasant, heavy work and it «ave* by length
ening the life of the garment.

New Method Laundry
1015-17 N. Park St. Phone 23Ô0

thank» to the committee, which had 
worked eo arduously for the success 
of the banquet.

It was announced that the general 
monthly meeting of the EsqulmfUt 
Institute would be held on Tuesday 
next t 7.45 In the pariah hall. —-----

NEW YORK ENDORSES
VICTORIA DANCE

New York and Victoria arc evi
dently of one mind a» regards the 
pictorial possibilities of mah Jong, 
Judging from a Canadian press item 
which relates the following story:

Mrs. Wm. Vanderbilt was In charge 
of a novel entertainment given at 
the Hotel Plaza recently. This was 
mah Jong, played with prominent 
members of society taking the glare 
of the usual ivory figures In the 
Chinese game, it would be difficult 
to Imagine a more picturesque scene 
than the "Mah Jong Ballet.'* In which 
thirty-two young women, elaborately 
gowned to represent the different 
figures, took part. They marched 
four at a time down broad steps from 
«he stage, where they apparently 
made their honte In A lovely Chinese 
1-agoda. The doors of their abode 
were thrown open by two dice, in 
;rr>. !» costumes cut short as hath

A Jolly carnival dance is antici
pated by Mrs. Simpson's adult classes 
at St. Mary's Hall next Wednesday 
evening. There will be refreshments 
and a good orchestra. All who have 
no fancy dress will wear paper cape.

Mr" . Spalding, of. South_Pender. 
Island, was a recant- vieiter in this 
city, en route to California, where 
she will viett her sisters. Miss Mar- 
kay. Mies Gertie Mackay and Miss 
Aline Mackay. formerly of Victoria, 
who are now residing In the South.

4- 4- +
Miss Alma Russell, of the Provin

cial Library staff, and Miss Helen 
Stewart and Mise Margaret Clay, of 
the City Library, left yesterday for 
Vancouver to attend the sessions 
there to-day of the British Columbia 
Librarians' Conference.4-~ -i ’ +

General and Mrs. Gale. Dr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Scott-Moncrleff, Dr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Stirling entertained at a 
delightful dance last evening at St. 
Mary's Hall, Oak Bay. There wae • 
large number of guests present and 
the hall was prettily decorated for 
the occasion. x 4 ■♦»

Mr. Francis Shepherd, of Los An
geles. who motored north for the 
Christmas and New Year festivities

Mr. and Mrs. Wro. Wylie, of Ta
coma, returned home on Wednesday 
after spending the Christmas and 

Year holidays with relatives.
+ + I;,

Mr. Erie D. Todd, of this city, who 
Some months ago was appointed 
municipal engineer of South Van
couver, has tendered hie resignation 
on account of ill-health. The retire
ment is to be effective on January 11.

4-4-4-
Mr. W. B. Meikle, whose resigna

tion from the presidency and general 
management of the Western Assur
ance and Brltish-American compan
ies is announced, has been a periodi
cal visitor to this city. He was here 
last two years ago. "

•* * 4-
Mr. and Mrs. Ouy F. Pownall. of 

North Saanich, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Norah teobel. 
to the Rev. T. M. Hughes, rector of

The Liberal Ladles' Club will give 
the third of a series of Saturday night 
dances at the «'hamber of Commerce 
rooms, commencing at 8.20 to-night. 
Suitable tombola prises will be drawn 
for during the evening,

Z&la’s orchestra will be In attend
ance and a committee of Ward Three 
Association will assist with the pro
gramme. Mr. David Dumbleton and 
Wilfred Hill wlU again sing in the 
choruses of the popular numbers.

HOHSF OF COMMONS 
FURNISHES SUITE FOR 

LADY MEMBERS
London. Jan. 5—With the entrance 

of an Increased number of women 
members In the House of Commons 
It has become necessary to enlarge 
the private accommodation for them. 
The eight women are to have a sit
ting-roomand dressing’-room. ......

According to The Daily Express, 
this suite will be equipped with mir
rors. dressing tables and wardrobes 
and will be furnished to suit the wo
men's tastes.

OVERSEAS CLUB

XanvVejrs of ,iJG &C 
satisfactory .djji »

nnBfEiV 5 52
u y 55 BROUGHTON 57 Safe 

.•vv4I\W Milk
V Fer lofent» 

‘ * Invalids

A Nutritious Diet for All Aie*. 
Keep Horlick’* Always on Hind 
Ouick Lunch ; Home or Office,

The. Overseas Club will hold Its 
regular meetlpg on Monday after
noon In the Hudson's Bay Store, 
when Major Cuthbert Holmes will 
give an Interesting account of the 
forthcoming Aniusement Centre. 
Members are reminded that" theti 
fees are ?5r>w due, and people who 
have been Intending to Join with the 
New Year ran take this opportunity 
of doing so. «*. .

The commander of Queen Alex
andra Review No. 11. W.BJL, pre
sided at the first January meeting.

has left for Vancouver to visit friends 
for a day or two before starting on 
his motor trip south.

4-4-4-
A delightful narty was held at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Druce. 2010

jing suits. The orchestra played j with his brothers and old friends here. 
Chinese music and the colored lights 
were thrown on the figures In the 
game as they went through the mo
tions of building and tearing down 
the Chinese wall in the centre of the 
l*11room floor Each young woman 
carried an Illuminated standard repre
senting the figure which she Inter
preted in the finale.

Liberal Ladies Give 
Club Dance To-night

riage wUi take place at Holy Trinity 
Church, Patricia Bay, on Wednesday, 
February 8.

............; . . ......_____________
Mrs. Lukin, nee Grace Simpson, is 

visiting here from England, and with 
her baby. Is the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Edwards. Telegraph Bay. Mrs. 
Lukin will remain here until the 
arrival of her husband. Captain 
Lukin. R.N., with the squadron In 
June. It will be remembered that 
Mrs. Lukin met her husband while 
visiting In Bermuda some three years 
ago, the marriage taking place a 
year later in England. This Is her 
first visit to Victoria since her mar
riage, and is. therefore, of special In
terest to her large circle of friends 
hera

4-4-4-
On 'Thursday evening. Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred Spencer, Florence Street, 
entertained at a Jolly dance in honor 
*>f their daughter,. Mte* -tiwendbtyn 
Spencer. For the "happy event the 
home was decorated with greenery 
and festive colors. Among those pre
sent were the Misses Moisle McLean, 
Peggy Dltchburn. Janet Pearce, 
Elinor Luney, Rose Steele. Helen 
Gibbs, Larenna Fleming, Mildred 
Phillipeine. Edith Spencer, Messrs. 
Richard James. Austin rollings. 
Arthur Sloan. Wilfred Hicks, Tom 
Patton, William Hughe#, Teddy 
Peete. Jack Fleming. Billy Oliver and 
Roy Kaye.________   i jts *—.—*--- -—■—___

At their residence, 1225 Balmoral 
Road. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence XV. 
Creed were hosts at a most delight
ful party on the evening of New 
Year's Day. The rooms were artisti
cally adorned, the decorations being 
effected tn a charming scheme of 
seasonable coloré with a profusion of 
flowers and holly. The evening was 
spent In music and dancing, the 
music being furnished by a four- 
piece orchestra. At midnight the 
guests were served with an excelleht 
■upper, a feature of which was the 
handsome Christmas cake. Those 
present. In addition to the host and 
hostess, were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Creed. Mr. and Mrs. D. Ryles, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur F. Graham. Mr. and

Distinguished Service Ren
dered, Claims Secretary of 
Women’s Freedom League
London, Jan. 6. ~ Feminist leads*» 

In Great Britain are disgruntled by 
the fact that their sex received no 
recognition In the New Year’s honors 
list, and eo Miss Florence Underwood, 
secretary of the Women's Freedom 
I .«ague, has written Premier Baldwin 
to give him a piece of that organisa 
tlon'e mind on the subject.

The league, her letter says, wae not 
only disappointed because, although 
a large number of men were awarded 
peerages, knighthoods and various 
decorations, not a single woman of 
Britain appeared on the list, while 
only two were awarded decorations 
for service In India.

"We think that women of this coun
try are as fully deserving of recogni
tion of their services as some of the 
men In the recent list," Miss Under
wood writes. "In our view the state 
should act Impartially between men 
and women cltisens, and we urge you 
to consider the Inclusion In the next 

.list.-Qt.MitM of the,women whohave. 
rendered public and distinguished 
services to the state." ,

The league*» protest wîT! we viewed 
with considerable sympathy In many 
quarters, the newspapers specifying 
a few women whom they regard, 
among others, as worthy of recogril 
tlon.

Victoria WJ. Hears 
Excellent Reports 

at Annual Meeting
Some excellent reports were pre

sented at the annual meeting of the 
Victoria Women's Institute which 
wae held in the Institute rooms Fri
day afternoon.

Mrs. Urquhert gave a complete re
sume of thejgirork of the tubercular 
committee Jpnce Its formation In 
May last. Tlf president.re. Crocker; 
in hêr address also commended the 
work of this committee, stating, that 
lie work had been the outstanding; 
feature of the Institute year. Mrs. 
Crocker also heartily thanked the of
ficers and members for their help and 
support during her two years* of of
fice as their president.

The financial statement presented 
by the secretary-treasurer. Mrs. Todd, 
showed a very substantial bank bal
ance With which to start the New 
Year.

A full report of the last district 
conference of women'a Institutes was 
given by Mrs. Peden, the official dele-

The following officers were elected 
for tha ensuing year; Director». Mrs. 
Peden, president; Mrs. Frank Camp
bell, first vice-president; Mre. Rob- 
aon, second vice-president; Mrs. Pal
mer, secretary; Mrs. Cracker. and 
Mre. Vrquhart. treasurer.

A hearty vote of thanks wae ten
dered the retiring officers for their un
flagging efforts during the past year.

Gosworth Road In celebration of the j Mrs. A. Matthews. Mr. and Mrs. 8.
New Year, when a dainty supper was 
served and games and dancing were 
enjoyed by a number of guests. 
Thoee present Included Mr. and Mre. 
Green. Mr. and Mrs.Jarvis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dunford. Mr. and Mre. Comber. 
Mr». Martin. Miaeee Laird and 
Comber. Meeere. Garland. Selby. 
Saunders. Storey, Dunford and 
Comber.

Holdridge, Mr. and Mrs. F. Thomett, 
Miss Osgood and Messrs T. Chapman. 
A. Wilcox. J. Fyfe Wilson, 8. Davie 
and C. Klnlock.

A number of the friend* Mlei 
Edna Luney assembled at her home 
on Hampshire Road last night and 

! held a moet Jolly surprise party In 
+ 4* 4- . I her honor. Wdde’s orchestra sup-

Lake Hill W.I. held Its annual1 piled the music, to Which the follow- 
meeting at the Community Hall on v mg Self-Invited guests danced to a 
Thursday and elected Its officers for : late hour this morning: Mrs. Norman 
the forthcoming year as follows: i (Pritchard), the Misses Ethel Ball, 
Mr», W. Mercer re-elected president; ] Mary Bowker. Peggy and Grace 
Mrs. J. Moody, vice-president : these [Humber, Alene and Marjorie Ray- 
two officers with Mesdames L. Cal- | roond, Nona Goodacre, Doris Pllmley, 
vert, W. E. Peirce and Peddle com- i Eloyne Forde, Violet Horne. Blossom 
prising the board. Mise Edith : Barnett. Marjorie Bell (Vancouver), 
Douglas was re-elected secretary. 1 Helen Ferguson. Audrey Payne, Nora 
Mrs. Peddle is social convener and McOlmpsie, Monnlna McKenna, Peg- 
Mrs. W:- Wlnkel convener of home gy Watson, Peggy Foster, Margaret

—-••-« —-----— —— Cowan. Messrs. Will Sherratt. Ed.
Cooper. Hector Goodacre, Jess Both- 
well, Harry Webster. George McCann. 
Puck.Jfoody, Bob and Noel Colllsori,

economics. The annual reports were 
presented, showing a favorable year's 
work. The convener wae congratu
lated on the success of the Christ
mas drawing given In aid of the George Forde. Arthur Balcom. Ralph
Community Hall. Arrangements Mathews (Vancouver), Hugh Sher- 
were made for a card party, which ratt, Tom 8turges». Jack Shakespeare 
will be held In the hall on January 14. (Vancouver). Maurice Humber. John

1 YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

Beautifying the Practical
Every eo often I feel It my special 

mission In life to protest against the 
general ugliness of our common 
household appliances. Why on earth 
we should have a charming hearth- 
brush In the living room and a hide
ous yellow-handled réd- labelled 
broom in the kitchen, I don't see.* 
Why should the tea-cart In the din
ing room be lovely to look at and the 
Ironing-board In the laundry be "as 
Plain as an old maid's face," as the

held In the K. of P. Hall on Thurs- l old saying waa many years ago..

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
-fgmt. Stfnt. Cheapest

JANUARY SHOE 
SALE NOW ON 

MUTRIE & SON’S
ISSS INN UUH HTffKKT

day evening. The chief busines# of 
the meeting was the Installation of 
officers which «(ceremony was ably 
performed bv Past Commander Mrs. 
Galbraith The following officer» 
were Installed: Commander. Mrs. 
Bloor; Lieutenant Commander. Mrs. 
Laing: chaplain. Mrs. Hoey; finance 
keeper. Mrs. Ainsworth Ball: lady- 
at-arms. Mre. Christian: picket. Mre. 
Pilcher: captain of the guards. Mrs. 
Keatings; color bearer No. 1, Mre. 
Gardner: color bearer No. 2. Mrs. 
Trowedale; musician. Mre. Langley.

Camssun Chapter, I.O.D.E., will
hold n special meeting on Wednes
day. January 9. at 2.20, at headquart
ers, when Important business will be 
attended to.

Served atMerchants* lunch 50c. 
Strathcona Hotel

Recently I have been trying to 
educate some of the manufacturers 
of household tools. Implements and 
furniture by writing to them and 
suggesting amusing decorative 
handles, gay coats of pAint or enamel, 
and perhaps a bit of really good de
signing In the shape of the article 
Itself. If they only knew It, women 
would buy their wUres Just twice as 
fast If they were beguiled by a Delft 
blue -dust-pan. an Ironing-board with 
the legs painted sage green and buff, 
or a carpet sweeper of orange and 
black. A set of kitchen forks and 
dlah mope with blue handles to 
match the blue-tiled linoleum would 
be Irresistible to most housewives.

Well, they'll do it some day, and 
then we shall have beautiful refrig
erators as well as beautiful hlgh- 
boyg attractive gae stoves as well as

lovable open fireplaces. Meanwhile, 
we must do the beet we can ey beau
tifying our practical household con
veniences ourselves. Get a few cans 
of bright enamels, carrying out the 
color plan of y dur kitchen and din- 
InS-nook, possibly, and make your 
prosaic tools lotely to look at and 
fun to work with. Brighten up the 
ironing board standard, paint up the 
step-ladder, doll up the broom and 
brush handles, decorate the carpet 
sweeper. Paint the plain kitchen 
table, decorate the plain kitchen 
chairs. Use blue and white and ye.- 
low bowls to mix thing* in.

There Is no place In the modem 
kitchen, gay with crisp curtains, pots 
of flowers on the sill, and rows of 
pretty plates on the wall, for the un
adorned and ugly tools of common 
household service. If the makers will 
not beautify them, we must do it 
ourselvee.
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In peckete only—Mended end peeked by O. F. A J. (Salt, Ltd.

A Sure Relief For Women’s Disorders
Orange Uly l* » certain relief for all disorder* of worn»». It le applied Ideally sad 

Is absorbed Into the Buffering tissue. The dead waste matter In Ihe oengeeted regies 
» SKpoUed. glTtag Immediate mental and physical relief; the bleed vessels and aerees

ere toned and strengthened, and the
circulation le. rendered te normal. 
Ad this treatment is baaed on
strictly scientific principles and acts 
on the actual location of the die
ses». R cannex help but do seed Is 
ell forms of female trouble*. In
cluding delayed and painful men
struation. leucorhoe*. falling ef the 
womb. etc. Price 11.00 per bee. 
which lo sufficient for ene month'» 
treatment. A Tree Trial Treatment, 
enough for ten days, worth.lie, will 
be sent free te auy suffering woman 
#M«nrW,l m.h.r

•—P« •». Addr— Mrs. Lr«, W. Le« —Oet. 
HOLD BT I.KADING Oai'OOUT» zvuivinuu

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, Jan. 6, 1891

"Mr. Thomas Forster, member for Delta, was elected Speaker of the 
i35£U2ir* * Th'r* W,r* °nl,r tour lbMnte»1. ell bo the Op-

Among the recent errlvele et the DrlertJ le J. T War*, of New York, 
who left Deweon In November laet, end «topped at the Thietle Creek
Th,:,!.c^: vukTnk dl,,ln" “d conflrme ,h*richne"or

.. Tllî ®l,hol> of Columbia haa been Invited to eeelet at the coneecra- 
tlpn of Rev. W. H. M. Oreland ae Blahop of California, et San Fnui- 
cleco on January 25.

London Club Will
Give Hospitality to 

Overseas Nurses
pvcaaeaa mi race who are Intending 

to vlelt England this year for th# 
British Empire Exhibition, are to 
enjoy the hoepltallty of the t'nlted 
Nurelng Service. Club. *4 Carendleh 
Square. Tendon, the directors of the 
cluh having notified the local military 
authorise, to thle effect.

Any ledlee from oversees who 
eerved with the force. In the Held 
will be admitted ne temporary hon
orary members for the duration of 
thehr etay In England, and aa euch 
will enjoy the full benefit, of the 
club.

Further particulars of the club If 
required will be furnished as far as 
possible, upon application to National 
Defence Headquarters. Ottawa.

Street, when there will be a consid
erable increase In the fourteen cash 
prisse An enjoyable time li prom- 
leed ail who attend.

Davidson. Jim Cunningham. Sonny 
Bowker. Chummy Gilmer, Don Mc
Lean and Arthur Southwell.

On Tuesday evening. January 15, 
the staff of H. O. Klrkham & Co.. 
Ltd., is holding the fourth annual 
dance at the Alexandra ballroom. 
Ozard's orchestra has been engaged 
for the occasion, and a feature of the 
affair will be a banquet supper, ar
rangement» for which a special corn- 
mines has been appointed, Previous 
affairs of this nature that the etsff 
has held have always been success 
ful. and those In charge of this year's 
event are bending every effort to 
make thle season's affair mon* en
joyable than ever. Ae usual, a limited 
number of tickets is available, so it 
Is suggested that those who wish to 
attend this year's function acquaint 
a member of the staff of their Inten
tion, thereby avoiding disappointment 
at the laet moment.

4-4-4-
The Victoria Club was the scene 

laet night of a most Jolly dance" given 
by Miss Mllllcent Umbach to a large 
number of her young friends. Mre. 
Umbach assisted her daughter In re 
reiving her guests, among whom were 
the Misses Dorothy\Greenwood, Mar
garet Armstrong, Margaret Fletcher. I 
Jean Cotter, Dorothy Dean, Nancy 
and Connie Roes. Frances Stewart, 
Justa McKenna, Marguerite Sehl. Lu
cille Hall, Audrey Tooley, Betty 
Herchmer, Catharine Pearce, Helen 
Hayward, Mildred Bell, Joe Brandon, 
Peggy Gouriay. Owen Wtneby, Chris
tine Patton. Marjorie Strlbllng. Jean 
Moody, Rita Hicks. Louie Pollard. 
Delia*»» Bennett, Gertrude and Bea
trice Hicks, Helen Sutherland, Fran
ces Johnson, Hester Cleveland, Doro
thy Ford. Mary Hunter, Helen Miller, 
Maisle McLean, Doreen Elford, Doro
thy Geake. Ena Henderson. Elinor 
Cudllp, Irene Smith, Elinor Luney, 
Peggy Dltchburn. Masters Roger and 
EUbeck Wilson, Jack Stewart, Alfred 
Atherton. Dennis and Bill Hager, 
F.dwln and Angus McLean. Fred 
Peele. Reginald Wood, Walter and 
Arthur Fraser. Edwin and William 
Hume. Roy Tebo. Walter Fletcher, 
Tom and Henry west, Elmer Charl
ton, Donald Adame, Blair Dickson, 
Gavin Hume, Alice Cudllp, Leslie 
Smith, Bruce Young. Robert Hallet, 
Herbert Sableton. Gordon Heather. 
Ernest Bull and John Billings (Van
couver),- Ran McCann. Andrew Elli
ott, Henry Dyer, Nelson Hicks, Burr 
Henderson. Roy Behnett. Eldon Knox. 
Douglas Hunter, Percy Lord. Edward 
Murphy, Bill Ham. Noel Wolfe, Man
ual Palaes, F. Cabledu. Eric Tread
well, Tom Patton and others.

The Highland Soeiety is making 
arrangements for a Burns's social 
and dance to be held In the Orange 
Hall, Courtney Street, on Jdguary 
16. 1524, at 8 o'clock. A g odd pro
gramme Is being arranged, and will 
be announced later. Refreshments 
will be served during the evening. 
All ere welcome and are assured of e 
good time.

Florence Nightingale Chapter, 1,0. 
DJ5.. will hold Its regular monthly 
meeting on Monday afternoon at S 
o'clock In the LO.D.K. headquarters. 
A large attendance of members Is 
looked for, as nominations for offi
cers for the evening year is the Im
portant business on hand

The first regular meeting of the 
year of Royal Review. No. 18, W.B. 
A, will be held at 1280 Government 
Street on Tuesday. January 8, at 8 
o'clock. Installation of officers will 
take place, and after the meeting a 
sociable time will be enjoyed. The 
regular meetings of the review Will 
be held on the second and fourth 
Tuesdays of each month at the above 
hall.

The McBride Club resumes Its 
weekly card pArty and dance 
Tuesday next at Harmony Hall, Fort

■ 
SEVERE PIMPLES

On Face. Caused Intense 
Itching. Cuticura Hetls.
" 1 suffered greet annoyance from 

severe pimples si® my Sees, which 8

VTai poor eoap. Tbs pimp 
* -™ —re her*, ted and «et!

p. end f esc wed. They 
re scscwei ell e

sightly. This c 
two months.

healed." (Signed) Mies H. 
Arthur, Mlecouchs, Prince 1

Pel

Audacity Wins

Aggreieive advertisers ususlly encounter the 
commiseration ef their over-eonaervatire com- 
petitor who confides to mutual friend* th*t the 
merchant* in question «re making • foolish 
splurge.
The truth ie the aggressive advertiser hse 
already learned the leiaon of real prudence. In 
advertising it ia true thst the man who doe* 
“more than he can afford" cornea to be able to 
advertise more and more aggrewively. Hie au
dacity Wine.
People have a way of sitting up and taking 
notice of the aggreeeive man. He compels atten
tion ; and if his aggressiveness seem* to be in the 
interesta of all concerned why his personal pro- 
gresaivenesa mean* real service to the people, a* 
ia always the e«ae when a store takes the offen- 
■ive, the attention he compel* turn* to profite.
In store-making, ae in all lines of endeavor, 
the brave spirit conquers. Assuming, of course, 
that the merchant 'a "audacity" ia baaed upon 
the sound principle of a wise expenditure of hia 
money.
It'a a pretty safe policy to spend more for 
newspaper advertising than your competitor 
thinki you can afford to spend.
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THE THEATRES
V*=

AT ROYAL THEATRE TO-DAY

Automatic Filing
Cabinet Plays Tricks 

in “To The Ladies”
Theodore Robert», in *he role of 

. John Kincaid. millionaire piano 
manufacturer in the Paramount pic
ture. ‘To the Lad lee," which ie 
bain* shown at the Capitol this 
week, has quite a tussle with an 
automatic filing cabinet, Installed by. 
one of hie valued employee».

He begin» by trying to open the 
cabinet. He presses a button but 
i ha thing doesn’t work. He presse» 
other button» with the «air*1 <•
He begins to loss patience. He slams 
it back and forth and gl*a 
kick.' Then presses more buttons.

. aTthe theatres

Capital—"Te The Ladies.*
Royal—“Psnjela*
Columbia—“Aff initie»."
Dominion—“Long Live the King.* 
Playhouse — "Geisha* and "A 

Game Chicken.*
----------------------------------- a* ■■ ,

CAPITOL
TO-NIGHT

Presents The Comedy Classic

“To the 
Ladies”
-r With

Edward Horton, T heed errs Rob
erta, Helen Jerome Eddy, Leuiee 

Dresser -

Come along and laugh yourself 
Trôiffe* kt tlffif tiSthedy ^claseicV 
made from the knockout stage 
success.

Fudflnely a bottom drawer files open, 
hitting the shins" and sending up a 
shower of papers. It immediately 
.closes again. As he bends over to 
nurse his shins a top drawer flies 
out and bangs him on the head- 
more papers go ceiling-ward and the 
drawer closes. He straightens up 
with an oath and another drawer 
flies out hits him am ids hip—more 
papers are scattered. The inventor 
of the weird contraption comes to 
hie rescue only to be ordered out 
of the way roughly when the boss 
roare that the files be thrown OUT. 
It ir an amusing scene, that la at 
least, for everyone but Mr. Klneald.

Edward Horton. Helen Jerome Ed
dy and Louise Dresser are featured 
players with Mr. Roberts. ”To the 
Ladles" ie a James Cruse produc
tion. adapted by Walter Woods from 
the Marc Connelly and George 8. 
Kaufman stage success of the same

ROYAL—To-day

Poniola
With JAMES 
KIRKWOOD, 
Tally Marshall 
Anna Q.
Nilsson.

A Romance of 
Paris and the 
African veldt.

PLAYHOUSE
'7s■«milni    • fi■ i'ffssssm
Reginald Htncks presents Potted 

Musical Comedy

“The Geisha"
A Riot of Good Pun and Music 

We Will Make You Laugh-— 
In Addition

Bebe Daniels
--------- ■:- —----------------------

A Game Chicken
PRICES

Saturday Matinee 
Nlghr 
Child

25c and Me
......... ;. its

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
Twice Nightly, 7 and • 
Matinee Saturday, 2.00

ROYAL—2 Nights Oily
Wed.-Thur^ January 9-10

the perfect root
I oieMTKKi-e e wHiTNcy
9ec-nuMt-o«o taww

ut»

Prices, including tax:
He, 11.10, $1.96, $2.20. $2.75, 

$3.30
MAIL ORDERS MOW 

Seat Sale Monday. January 7

COLUMBIA
PRESENTS TO-DAY

A Comedy Drama

“The Affinities"
By Mary Roberts Rinehart 

Featuring
COLLEEN MOORE AND 

JOHN BOWERS
—Also—

■“The Steel Trail”
Comedy

“Extra, Extra”
Coming Monday 

THE HEADLESS HORSEMAN

Royal Victoria
TUESDAY, JANUARY •. AT S.1S 

_y One Performance Only
DIRECT FROM SUPERS TRIUMPHS 

AT COVENT GARDEN, LONDON

0». *H.UTQA,

AM HA

'AVL0WA
Incomparable

mmd h*r

BALLET 
H$SSE
£ntirv •*

. (Aariw -Igndon 
organisation end a

SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA

Presenting the- two Beautiful Ballete, 
"THE MAGIC FLUTE”

_ 1AMARILLA*
And Seven Divertlaeements 

Prices: |1.10, $!.*•*, 12 20. $2.75, $3.S0 
Seat Sale Ojtens Friday, Jan. 4 

Mall Orders Filled as They Arrive

Claire Du6fw__
Anna Q. Kiluon ■’Rxijoli'

mi*, it
comedy.

is an appealing domestic

‘Ponjola” at Royal 
Vivid Picture From 

Sensational Booh
A refined girl, a victim of oircum- 

stencee. decides that the world Is not 
for women but for men only. Mas
querading as a man she seeks to 
hide herself In Africa where she ie 
thrown into a. maelstrom of excite
ment, adventure and -romance.

This briefly Is the theme of “Pon

her
larity is greater than ever to-day.at time to-day at the Royal. 

•'Ponjola- Ie a vivid - plcturtxatfmr 
of Cynthia Stockier’» famous msji- 
Üfrpiecê of Bicfuth African $nld field 
life, which i»roved a sensation in 
book form and promisee to be no 
lee* of a sensation as su screen 
drama ,

Ft tells the etory of en Knglteh 
noblewoman who Is disguised as a 
m$n. flghta the cures of ’'Ponjola.'* 
the soul destroying drink of the gold 
miners; fights for the man she loves 
and willingly .offers to ear rifles her
self for the man by standing trial 
for murder

In the role of "Deetnond,” the gtrl, 
Anna Q. Nilsson, will be seen In a 
part which critics declare is the 
greatest role of her whole stage or 
screen career. James Kirkwood
«Wiets the parte of the man»_____ 2__

Other popular screen favoriu-e In 
the picture are Tully Marshall. Ruth 
Clifford. Joseph KJlgour. Claire Du 
Mrey. Claire McDowell and Bernard 
Randall.

Rosemary Theby
Supports Jackie in 

“Long Live the King”
Five hundred perte In pictures is 

the record Just attained by Rosemary 
Theby with her present role in sup
port of Jackie Coogan in Metro’s

“Long Live the King.* which plays 
at the Dominion Theatre to-day.

Such a record ie almost tmpos 
■Ibfe to-day, since the average num
ber of parte piayed by even the mbst 
popular actors Is about six a y far, 
but hi the old .days, when à two- 
reeler was a feature production. Mies 
Theby worked in the stock organisa
tions at Vltagraph and Lubln. when 
every player appeared in each pic
ture—and they turned out three and 
four a Vvek.

Rosemary Theby started In pic
tures in 1911 and she has played 
•very conceivable type of. part

Musical Treat 
Was Provided by 

Chemiavsky Trio
The welcome extended the world- 

famous Russian trio, Leo, Jan. and 
Mlechet Chernlaveky, last evening at 
the Capitol, was a remarkable one. 
There seems to lie no diminution of 
their popularity in the capital city, 
and though a^ larger attendance was 
to be desired those present discern
ing enthusiastic and delighted, gave 
equally end unetlntlngly of their ap
preciation and delight to the three 
talented artiste. Kucli a virtuoso, of 
the instrument of his choice. 1*0, 
violinist. Mlschel. cellist, end Jan. 
pianist, never failed for a moment In 
conveying the technical difficulties 
their Idealistic Interpretations, and 
abounding artistry in solo or con
certed numbers with . consummate 
skill and finish.

Their programme opened with the 
wonderful trio In two movements by 
their compatriot. Sergei Rachmanin
off, proving delightful In the extreme. 
The concluding number, "Kantaste," 
by one of England's foremost present 
day eompoeeera, Frank Bridge, of
fered exquisite contrast at the con
clusion of each, the brothers receiv
ing exuberant end prolonged plaudits 
from those present.

Mlschel, the first eoiolat. gave 
group of contrasting numbers, his 
first, the lovely appealing melody In 
Cut’s "Cantablle.’’ beautifully played, 
followed by Moekowekl’s piquant 
•’Guitar,” and a "Hungarian Rhap 
aodie," In all of which hi* gripping 
rhythmic fancy, technical brilliance 
and tonal beauties were a sheer de 
light. He was compelled to add 
ahother.. number. Jan. at the piano 
In the various accompaniments, hudand young, heroines and vllllneesee. 

rich and poor, sympathetic and hate- much flu, a-wri ba his-solos. aJUboptir 
etttnr %r#rn>. was especially dynamic and

Sketch of Career
of Edward Wynn

Will Appear in 
Fool” For

"The Perfect 
Two Nifhti

Safe Fat Reduction
Reduce, reduce, reduce Ie the slogan ef 

all fat people. Get thin, be ellm. Ie the 
rry of fashion and society. And the or«r- 
fat wring their bands in mortification and 
hettdwesnewe: revolting at nauseating drugs, 
afraid ef violent exercleo. dreeding the un- 
wueeme end uneatlafylng diet, until they 
hit upon the harmleee Marmola Preecrtp- 
tfen and learn through l< the* they may 
safely reduce steadily and easily without 
visa rhanf* In their mode of life, but 
harmleeefy. secretly, and quickly reaching 
their Ideal of figure with a smoother 
ekln. better appetite and health than they 
hav« ever known. And now cefneb Mar
mots Prescription Tablets from the same 
famously harmless formula as the Marmota 
Prescript Ion. It behoovee you te learn 
the satisfactory, beneficial effects of this

Sreat. safe, fat reducer by giving to your 
rugglst one dollar for a box or sanding a 
like amount to the Marmola Company. 4412 

Woodward Avenue. Detroit. Mich , with a 
request that they mall to you a box of 
Marmola Prescription Tablets. I Advt. )

JUNG’S 
Arch 

Braces
- W • chin*

feet
WenJer Anil Ir.oM, pair., Sl.SB 
Mlrn.1. Arch Brceee, pair .. . .Sl.Ti
•upar Arch Braeee, pair ........ fS.Sa

In All Site*
Selling Agents

VICTORIA OWL DRUGu:
J G N1 F APLANI Mc.tv

r>uiiua’,f,.tonNSQN sr> victokiarc

Ed. Wynn, The Perfect Fool.” who 
comes to the Royal Victoria Theatre, 
for Wednesday and Thursday nights, 
January • and 10, for two perform - 
one—, was born In Philadelphia. 
His parents were In the tailoring 
business, afterwards* millinery. 
Wynn, after leaving school assisted 
hi».,father at odd times, aelling.mil-. 
ilnery. There was no entertainment 
given in the neighborhood success
fully without Ed. Wynn and his 
•comical capers.” He was the king 
Jaster and idol of his schoolmates. 
The millinery business and goipg to 
school palled on young Wynn and 
shortly afterwards he secured a po
sition with a touring repertoire com
pany through Pennsylvania which 
stranded. Home again. A short 
whirl at the millinery and a few days 
each week in school. Too much for 
young Ed. leaving home, this time 
with grim determination to succeed 
in his chosen endeavor. Wynn waa 
successful In landing in vaudeville.

Gtdually working hie way up the 
der to head-line position. He 
became quite popular in the two-a- 
day vaudeville as ”The College Boy.** 

It waa not long until music comedy 
beckoned and the young Philadel
phian made his first appearance In 
musical comedy with The Deacon 
and the lauty." Flo Zlegfeld next 
engaged Wynn for the “Follies’’ and 
in a small way tested the comedian's 
ability. It was not until the 1*14 
edition of the Zlegfeld "Follies’* that 
Wynn became prominently success - 

After the “Follies” he passedful.
to the management of Arthur Ilarn- 
merstein. who allowed him to re
write, practically. the musical comedy 
"Sometime.'* « after which Wynn 
Joined The Gaieties of 1919." during 
which engagement at the 44th Street 
Theatre, New York, the actors called 
their strike. With the rest of them 
he walked out, giving up a salary of 
already huge proportions. , Later he 
wrote and produced his own musical 
show.

Beauty
A Gleamy Mass of Hair

35c "Danderme” does Wooden 
for Any Girl's Hair

DOMINION—To-day
Jackie Coogan
“Long Live the King”

Massive Gorgeous Settings—A Romance of Golden Youth, Royal 
Lot* and Thrilling Adventure.
Jackie in the Biggest Role of Hie Career.

Attend the Matinees and Aveid Evening Crowds.

Community Concert
Auspice, Mh Rest. Canadian Oarrlaon Artillery

Armories, Bay Street, Saturday, Jan. 5
6th RegL le-Plece Orchestra Under BandmaaUi- Albert Rlimsby 

Dancing 1.10 to 11

Admission 26c Checking in Cloakroom Free
Members #f H. M. Forest in Uniform Admitted Free

KANSAS CITY 
ORCHESTRA

Assisting Artiste:
• *• MME. LISA ROMA '7_

Drama tie Soprano
MME. MARIE RO$6ELLl

Harpist

Pantages Theatre
SATURDAY, JAN. 19 

Two Performance». I and 1.30
Prices : Afternoon. $1.10 and 66 cents. 

Special tickets to a là schools, etc. Even
ing, $1.46 and $1.10 (including tax).

■ex Office spans Monday Warning,
r> Jan. 14 

Mall orders now to 
OEOROE J. DYKE.

£ ____ concert Masaser. vu-ieria

ICarnival T o>night
And Every Saturday Night

Dancing 9 to 12
Westholme Grill

Government Street

held his audience throughout In the 
silence of delight. Always alert ana 
splendidly equipped he was superb 
either in brogd, crashing chorda.j>r. 
delicate musical embroideries. Hie 
latter rippling under his fingers in 
the finest threads ef golden tort#* He 
waa applauded to the echo, and he, 
too. had to augment another number. 
Hie solos were : (*> Nocturne E
major : ib) Two studies, and <c) 
Scherto R minor, l^o is a perfect 
knight of the bow lie has distinc
tion of style, technical precision, and 
a beauty and warmth of tone that 
make his violin playing an unusually 
distinct pleasure. He played the ex
tremely difficult, a violin concerto, by 
the great virtuoso Vieux temps, in 
which hie muelclanly instincts of 
phrasing and dynamics developed to 
rare subtlety. He. too. met with an 
oval ton. and had W respond with .two 
additional numbers, one being Pad 
erewakl’e famous 'Minuet," which 
WM most frrestingly rendered.

Pavlowa Here
Next Tuesday

Famoui Dinseuie Accompanied 
by Experienced Musical 

, Director

M Theodore Slier began his ca
reer in London in 1903 as conductor 
for the eminent Granville Barker, at 
the Royal Court Theatre He also 
had to write the musical numbers 
and conduct same for the plays of 
Bernard Shaw, Galsworthy, Ivswrence 
Houseman, with all of whom he came 
Into Intimate contact. Subsequently 
he became musical director in'turn 
for all the West End Theatres- 
Savoy, York, Queens, etc

In1 1001 M. Slier, founded the Lon
don Fa logical Orchestra and gave 
concerts at the then Becheteln Hall. 
The success of these events was be
yond all expectations. At one of 
these, in 1910, M. Slier was gratified 
to recognise Madame Pavlowa ip the 
audience The n-wult of the famous 
danseuse’» appreciation of the maes
tro’s efforts was the offer to M 
Filer to become her personal musical 
director, which enviable post he has 
creditably filled for the past twelve 
years. This, states M. Ft 1er. Is the 
greatest satfafxftfwn-tn—his profess- 
slonal 'career—this close and delight 
fui aaéorià t ion with the world1’* 
premiere danseuse.

On tour with Pavlowa M Filer 
presides over an orchestra of sym
phonic proportions, the instrumental 
section of the Ballet Russe compris
ing a brilliant body of executants 
who both iDdlyidualb' and <t>Hec- 
tlvely. kre able to meet every artistic 
requirement. Many of the musical 
scores set to Pavlowa s ballets and 
divertissements, are beautiful and 
inspiring of themselves, and aside 
from the interest shown by chore- 
graphic devotees in the exquisite art 
of the International daneuse and her 
famous associates, there are many 
who are quite as Interested In the 
orchestral features of the perform - 
aucee as they are in the artists on 
the stage.

Pavlowa'* engagement in this city 
occur» at the Royal Victoria, for one 
performance on Tuesday. January $.

Mme. Lisa Roma 
Acclaimed

GkOls* Try this! When combing 
and dressing your hair. Just moisten 
your hair brush with a little “Dan- 
dertn" and brush It through you hair. 
The effect is startling! You can do 
your hair up immediately and It will 
appear twice as thick and hoavy—a 
mass of gleamy hair, sparkling with 
life and possessing that Incomparable 
softness, freshness end luxuriance.

While beautifying the hair “Dân- 
dertne" le also toning and stimulating 
each single hair to grow thick, long 
and strong. Hair stops falling out 
and dandruff disappears. Get a bot
tle of delightful, refreshing “Dander - 
Ins* at any drug store or toilet coun
ter and Just see how healthy and 
youthful your hair becomes.

January IS 
the last day usure»

1211 DOUGLAS STREET

January 19
the last day

Mme. Lies Roma, dramatic eoprano 
and operatic star, touring with the 
Kansas City Symphony Orchestra, la 
acclaimed as an^ of the coming sing
ers of present day. Her first appear
ance was In Victor Herbert's ‘‘Mari
etta.’’ when that composer during the 
evening leaned over and whispered, 
"splendid," wonderful! The Kansas 
City orchestra will give two perform
ances here on Saturday, January 10. 
at $ and 1.16. Special arrangements 
made for the youth of tlif idly to 
hear this fine organisation, over 
90.000 young people having heard 
this orchestra last season. This or
chestra sponsored by the Kansas City 
Chamber of Commerce, the Rotary. 
Kiwanls and other social clubs. The 
box office opens at the Pantages on 
Monday. January 14.

JOHN McCORMACK 
IS ALTAR BOY AT 

BROTHER’S WEDDING
The popular Irish tenor, John Mc

Cormack. resumed a role of mor,> 
thaan twenty yedrs ago when in 
New York laat week he officiated as 
alter boy at the wedding of his 
younger brother, James McCormack 
to Mias Gertrude Murphy, of Dublin.

Hack In Athlon» young John Me 
Cormack was altar boy in St. Mary’s 
Church, more t$an twenty years ago, 
later serving under Bishop Clancy 
whehn he was a student at Summer 
hill College, Ireland.

GREAT PRICE REDUCTIONS ARE REDUCING 
OUR STOCKS RAPIDLY

Are You'Tiking Advantage ef the Exceptional Bargains
Time is short with u* now and »o it is a matter of cutting prices to the limit 
in order to close this store (as we will do) on January 19.
Careful buyers are making selection while assortment! are still apple—se
curing just what they want at most unusual price reductions.
Note the following for Monday. Every item is worthy of your consideration
—most worthy. s..... 7 . -
-, ^...... r\ ■'

' . --:S
RAINCOATS FUR-TRIMMED UTILITY-COATS

MADE OF ENGLISH 
(OVERT COATING. 
ALSO COATS OF 
WOOL AND COTTON 
GABERDINE. ÜR1U- 
INAL PRICES S 10.00 
TO *:Vi.00. CtjOHING- 
OUT PRICES *5.00

COATS
MATERIALS OF MAR 
VELLA. GERONA, BO 
L1V1A AXD VELOURS. 
ORIGINAL PRICES 
* 2 9.5 0 TO $289.50. 
CLOSINGOtJT PRICES

IN CAMEL’S HAIR, 
TWEED AND 1*01/1
CI/VTH. ORIGINAL 
PRICES, 139.60 TO 
$69.50. CLOSING-OUT 

PRICE. *19.75 v T 0
TO *17.50 *14.75 TO *144.75 *34.75, X'*'-

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY SELLING
A smart line of light striped Flannel and Homespun Skirt*. 
S‘t.50. Cloeing-Ont Price *2.50.

Original Price B5.75 to

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF 
BLOUSES TO CLEAR AT HALF- 
PRICE

THE STOCK OF WOOLEN PIECE 
GOODS TO BE CLOSED OUT AT 
HALF-PRICE AND LESS

OUR ENTIRE STOCK Of' 1^ 
PANTS’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR 
TO CLEAR AT HALF PRICE AND 
LESS THAN HALF-PRICE

ALL FRENCH HAND-MADE UK. 
DERWKAR TO CLEAR AT HALF- 
PRICE

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF LACES AND TRIMMINGS TO CLEAR AT HALF- 
PRICE AND LESS THAN HALF-PRICE '

1 RETURN HOME I
izerland) when I àsked the good peo
ple to send round a few things to 
Dame Nellie Melba." The proprietor 

, suddenly recognized me. and with 
great emotion explained that hie name 

Hirsch, that he waa first violin 
rears ago at my debut at tha Paris
Opera. and that his sister was the
premiere danseuse. He had not seen 
me since. This was a happy inter
view. b'ut I had a painfully sad leave- 
tpking of Mme. Bernhardt, who sent 
for me. Fhe would not talk about 
herself and her sufferings. but

Had a Touching Scene With brightened up *hn. .«-«niHg ,,„r
Late Madame Bernhardt *

Famous Soprano Met Ma- 
—^ harajah’s Pet Tiger

Dame Nellie Melba ha* had an
other wonderful welcome to her home 
land. Auet reliait exchange» «bow 
that on her arrival on th* Makura 
from British CoUimbia ports she 
was greeted with all the usual cor
diality. In part she told an Inter-

"My ‘Feople'a Concerts’ season in 
Sydney ended in June, last year, and 
I sailed from Fremantle September 
19, 192L’ Fve b— all over the world 
since then I discovered that in I^on- 
don it is difficult to make both ends 
meet. Not that yort can’t earn 
money, but th# taxgatherér daws it 
from you again! No. 1 won’t hurt 
your fe< linga with figure*. I can only 
way that it's worse than death duties, 
and leaves you still Tireâthlng. Tri 
America they still think they won the 
war. and don't you dgre to contradict 
them ' India Is as crowded with 
tigers and monkeys as ever! 1 am 
now burlesquing travelers' impres
sions. and 1 don't mean all 1 say!
Visit to india

"I really had a splendid time in 
!i*lla. where 1 stayed ai Simla with 
the Viceroy (Karl Reading! and I-ndv 
Reading. The Vice-regal I»dge was 
built by the Marquis of Dufferlnt and 
is in the style of a Scotch baronial 
palace. I found the climate very cold, 
but there waa much to see from the 
throngs of monkey* (worse than mos
quitoes In Australia) In th#- trees up
ward a-or downwards! Before leav
ing 1 sang to my hosts on the Vi
ceroy's birthday, and he heel owed on 
me a native wreath of gold leaves. 
The concert took place in the ball
room. and Rimsky-Korsakoff* 
"Chanson Indou" <*aught on to such 
an extent that I repeated It several 
times! The most wonderful thing I 
saw was the Taj at Agra. Later on 
I waa quite glad of the heat in Delhi, 
where the Maharjah (an Kngltsh 
University man) treated me loyally, 
and even ordered hi* pft tiger to 
leave the room, because it ggve me 
such a fright. 'Go out. sir.' and it 
went; but you never know you know. 
It might have had a particular dis
like to sopranos! 1 a!so saw his 
lovely stable of elephants, fifty of 
them, and polo ponies, and met hie 
only wife, a charming lady. He drove 
us to a divine spot, all gardens, 
woods, fountains, flower* and lakes 
A FIRST VIOLIN

"1 had a rather touching surprise 
•t 4 shop til Evtsn-lea-ISalns tSwit-

arious meetings, and while speaking 
b»iovcd~a»W; 4 was Just going 

outside the screen vafter words of 
farewell, when she drew me to her
self. and murmured In FYench. ‘Thou 
hast always Dry .voies. of. goltL But 
I no longer need my voice of gold, 
because 1 am dying.*

*0» I think that opera in English 
brings home the lyric masterpieces of 
the world to the hearts of the Eng
lish people in a way impossible when 
nrceented In Italian and FYench? 
No. I do not. under present conditions, 
but it would do So if English opera 
artists were first taught • elocution, 
and after that were 'turned doWn’Tf 
they could not sing their worn* 
clearly . Half of them neglect to 
sound the consonants."

MOVIE COMPANY HAS
$200,000 FIRE LOSS

T"'" ~
I-o* Angeles. Jan. 6.—A fire which 

started early yesterday morning 
on the property of the Universal Klim 
Company at Universal City, near 
here, destroyed the west stage. In
cluding the Von Htrohelm set. caus
ing damage eatimated at $500.000 

Wtyen the fire threatened to get be

yond control of the film company’s 
fire-fighters, the entire Hollywood 
fire department responded to a call 
for assistance with all available 
equipment.

FrepxraTTtmx were made tn rgnwit'g 
the animale from their cages, wfrlch 
were located near the conflagration, 
but aa the fire we* brought u$der 
control, it was found unnecessary te 
move the animals.
------------ . ..J— --------------------^g-y

Present Yourself With a • 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit ef Clothes with Individ
uality, Personality, Distinctive- 
nose. Style and Fit.
A select range of this season's 

woolens to chooee from. "

G. H. REDMAN
Arcade Bldg.

Tailor to Men and Women *

«r».
THS WES* FWBWON NIMB0V*

ThIrApIoN NÔ 2
THeRAPiq.il,M&a

Ne I for Ckrostc Weekseees
erm suit, rsice is istusxjh 

,. H.iiiHeiM i W A.I-ir—

i fèrl 
Skin 'Reel
sn|.t»ev VBsniKO
D* UCUKcNU Co. .1-------------------
Hit Tssns MASkgi» wtiee ’ rHïMfios i. 
evrr rev i ifkM# gnuu toosst is*

ANNOUNCEMENT!
ON AND APTES JANUARY 7, 1924

L. LUPTOl
F’ormerly Chief Mechanical Instructor, of 8.C.R.

Victoria.

WILL OP 
A---------

At Corner of Colli neon «ml V,
I Formerly Atkinson * I

Al'TOMOHILK RBPAIBS—HKRVlCK
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Captain Went Down in Wheel- 
house; Owner, Arthur Pike, 

Loses All
’That the tug Tyee, which foundered 

dff Pedder Hay on Christmas Kve, 
was well found and in able bands de
veloped at the inquest on the re
dial ns of John Antill. her cook, at the 
Met "all Funeral Parlors this morning.
A, verdict of accidental drowning; was 
brought In by the Jury, after a sum
ming up in tprhich Coroner Dr. E. C.. 
Hart classed the wreck aa one of the 
tragedies of the sea*, which no man's 
hand might atay.

“Men who are accustomed to rtsk- 
Ing their lives on their Judgment 
trike every precaution that can lie 
tgken. We have evidence here to 
show that the Tyee was well 
equipped and In first class order. Her 
oriptain, the late John Anderson, was 
ah experienced mariner and 
acquainted with three waters.’’ com
mented Dr. Hart in tsfi-summing up.

•Chief witness at the Inquiry was 
Arthur Pike, sole owner and engineer 
of the Tyee Alfred C. Warder, mate, 
corroborated hi* s^ory in full. Thé 
tug proceeded through heavy seas 
with ah empty scow' in tow until it 
afruek the tide rip off Pedder Bay. 
Tjiree seas sank the craft. The first 
broke over her quarter as she ported 
to reach the hay. The second car
ried away lifeboat, davits and rig
ging. The third sea sent her down 
by the stern.

.Trapped in the wheel house. .Capt. 
John Anderson went down with thé 

" Warder, the mate, climbed 
Hrough ther-wtri<toW of the " -whew!
Ww-44t the )#.»t moment end dtv«d 
qrerboard;

A1 few seconda before the o^nér 
qfnl engineer. Pike, had Jumped. 
Xtothing was even of Jimmy Davis, 
ttie second engineer.

John Antill. whose body was re
covered. Jumped with Warder, and 
both clung to the lifeboat.

Later the owner Joined them and 
Wps pulled on board. The others had 
<ttaappeared_.by thla time. The small 
lient drifted shoreward urged by 
heavy seas, and was capsized on a 
rock near the point. Warder got 
RShore at the second attempt. Strug
gling In the water under the light of 
the moon. Arthur Pike searched for 
the cook. John Xntlll. who had been 
turn by the seas ifrom the lifeboat. 
It was thirty minutes before he 
j^lped thg_ shore,and all sight-of the 
oook had disappeared-.

The Tyee foundered shortly after 
6 p.m., and went down In the space 
or a minute *hè vrua ait eighteen- 
ton craft, well known on this coast, 

Wd engaged in the towing business 
f)x»m Victoria for the past three 
years. When she went down. Arthur 
Pike, sole owner» loet hie all. The 
lOss is placed at $7.000. and la un
covered liy insurance.

The Tyee was maimed by the late 
Çapt. John Anderson; Alfred Cecil 
Warder, mate; Arthur Pike, engineer 
and -owner; the late James Davis, 
second engineer, and the late John 
Antill.,cook The identity of the re
mains at the McCall PArlore were 
made clear beyond doubt to-day* 
when Messrs. Pike and Warder re
cognized the clothing and the corpse.

YOKOHAMA HARD WILL 
DOCK HERE TUESDAY

H.MS. HOOD SHOWING POWERFUL ARMAMENT AMIDSHIPS

Shidzuoka Maru Taking Out 
Portable Church to Yoko

hama
“Due William Head daylight Tues

day" is the latest radio from the Nip
pon Yusen Kaisha liner Yokohama 
Maru. The Yokohama is bringing in 
a good cargo and panaenger Hat,

The ship has about 100 tons of car
go for Victoria. Including a consign
ment of raw silk for transshipment. 
The Seattle cargo amounts i.i UUO 
tons, while the raw silk lor trans
shipment at that -port totals nearly 
2,000 bales.

There are twenty-six passenger» 
aboard the Yokohama Maru. Eigh
teen of these are tiaveiing ttrst.r.aas 
and the remainder steerage. Mill 
for discharge at X ictorla amounts to 
fifty bags and eight for the aircraft. 
The Seattle mail comprises 385 hags.

Outbound this after-man. the N.Y.K. 
Shidzuoka Maru l* looking at four 
o’clock to pick up sbv. rul i.mongers 
before proceeding t6 Vie Orient. The 
Shidzuoka has a capacity cargo. a 
feature of which 1» a knockdown imi 
table church constructed on special 
designs, to be erected In the devas
tated area of Yokohama.

Min IMS BIG
cEomsr

BRITISH VESSEL : 
HUS DISAPPEARED

H. M. ». HOOD *
Due here next June with the H.M.8. Repulse and the First Light Cruiser Squadron, the Hood will be the centre of attraction, aa she la the largest 

battleship in the world. The Hood was begun under the Emergency War Con «traction programme In 1816. She was re-designed to meet the lotaaon at 
Jutland. She cost approximately £6.025,000, while her annual upkeep amounts to £661,560. In the Hood the outstanding feature la the huge areas cov
ered by heavy armor. »

VICTORIA LUMBER EXPORT 
....REACHES HIGHEST MARK
Year of 1923 Closed Most Successful Lumber Year In 

History; Victoria Mills Export 133,500,000 Feet, 
While Up Island Mills Ship Through Victoria 
17,500,000 Feet

Victoria’* most successful year In the lutiiber industry has
closed. . , ,

Comparing figures with those of previous years, local lumber
men find that the increaee in exports is most marked. Over 
160,000,000 feet of lumber was shipped out of Victoria during 
thé year 1933, and present ludimitinm peint to an even greater 
figure being attained during the year 1934.

According to statistics released by the various mills in Victoria 
and covering lumber shipped through Victoria by up-Island mills, 
a total of 161.300,000 feet of lumber exported is announced.

"This bt* boom In the lumber In- ] ...................... ■ 1 •
duetry of Victoria IS unprecedented." 
eteted one lumber man, "end the 
lame will be said about nest year"!

■Mil BE 
REM NEXT JUNE; 

REPLACE MAKURA
Captain Crawford Will Com

mand Motorship on Aus
tralian Run v

-------------- . 1

Makura Will be Placed on San 
Francisco Route

Ships at a Glance

figure for we anticipate an even 
greater year during 1824."
VICTORIA*» TOTAL 

The above total Includes the lum
ber shipped not only by local mille 
but also by up-leland mills- The 
actual lumber exported by the local
mill» amounts to 181.600.000 feet. Vancouver. Jan. 
while the up-Ialand lumber J*ure ^ ht and fhree-quart era 
la 17.500.006. Of the up-Island figure •
the Shawnlgan Lake Lumber Com- *roee of shipping enl
nan v whose head office la in Vic-

VANCOUVER'S 1923 
SHIPPING FIGURES

JIÆA.S. Adelaide to 
Replace Dunedin on Trip

Australian Light Cruiser Will Complete Empire Cruise 
For Dunedin, Which Will Remain in Australian 
Waters; to Visit Victoria With Hood and Repulse

Takes Out 2,500 Togs of 
___ Freight to Antipodes

l.i-ayhig at 2 o'clock this after 
noon the Canadian-Auatialasian 
liner R.M.S. Makura, Captain R. 
Crawford, took out one of the 
largest cargoes that xh< has 
taken out of thi* port and Van- 
-ottver for many a trip. She took 
out a capacity cargo of 2.500 tons. 
Owing to the address given by Pre
mier MaeSey before, thy Canadian 
Club at noon to-day thA vessel wan 
slightly delayed in her departure for 
Honolulu.—Suva, Auckland and 

, Sydney.
Although her passenger list was a 

light one when she sailed this after
noon it will be Considerably aug
mented by the time that she reaches 
Sydney. Sixty first class passengers 
will embark at Honolulu on the Ma
kura and this will bring the total of 
fifty saloon passengers that left here 
this afternoon up, to 110. Traveling 
second clàss were forty passengers.

Among the Victorians embarking 
here were: P. W. Bllson, who is go
ing to Suva; Mrs I^mmiale and 
Misa Lonsdale, bound for Honolulu; 
Misa M. Furlong, of Shawnlgan Lake, 
aleo going to Honolulu; C. M. Car- 
roll, of Cedar Hill, who is going to 
Honolulu; Capt. W. E. Garner and 
Mlae L Garner, also en route to Hono
lulu Mr. and 'Mrs. Rose, bound for 
Auckland, New Zealand; H. Currie, 
aleo going to Auckland. Among the 
womlnent passengers are George JC. 
Bunting. Australasia» manager of 
the C.O.M.M.. returning to Auckland,

Before leaving for Australia this 
afternoon Captain Robert Crawford, 
of the R.M.8. Makura. definitely 
stated - that the new motorship 
Aorangi. being built In the old Coun
try for the Union Steamship Com
pany. of Xeytr Zealand, would be 
placed on the Australia-Victoria and
Vancouver run In all probability thla mal, ,or , brl„, period |„ Engllah 
y*£f- „ , _ .. , , ■ water", rctm-htH* to Australia by

She will replace Hie Makura which way ot tbe Hue" Canal, The light 
will lie placed In the San Francisco ' 
eervice. The Aorangi. according to

Considerable enthusiasm has been aroused in the Royal Aus
tralian Navy by the announcement that the light cruiser Adelaide 
will accompany the H.M.8. Hood and the H.M.S. Repulse and the 
light cruiser squadron during the last half of their world cruise. 
So great, is the enthusiasm m Australia over the participation of 
an Australian naval ship in -the Empire cruise that as far as 
possible the Australian-built cruiser will be manned and officered 
by Attetrtiians., .....

The Adelaide will leave Sydney with the light cruisers in 
April it was learned to-day at the Esquimau naval barracks, and
on completion of the cm lee will

and Mr. and Mra. l'agni bound for 
Auckland. Mr. Pagi ta the Italian 
consul to New Zealand.
CAPACITY CARGO

The cargo aboard the Makura 
totals 2,600 tons altogether and com
prises a big shipment of motor cars 
and a large consignment of paper. At 
Victoria the Makura loaded approxi
mately 150 tone comprising 260 bun
dles of paper, one hundred bundles 
of shingles and 200 doors from the 
Lemon. Uonnaaon mills.

There was a total Of 700 bags of 
mall for the Antipodes.

To Arrive
Empress of Australia, from Toko 

haifla. January 9.
Yokohama Maru, *rom Yokohama, 

January 9.
Arabia Maru, from Yokohama, 

January 9.
President Jefferson, from Yoko 

hama. January 12
Colonial, from Liverpool. Jan. 20.
Toyooka Maru, from Yokohama, 

January 28.
Spectator, from Liverpool, Jan. $0.
Niagara, from Sydney. February 2.
Manila Maru. from Yokohama, 

February 3.
Empress of A ala. from Yokohama. 

February 4.
Makura, from Sydney, March 1.

To »ail
Makura, for Sydney. January 6.
President Jackson. for Orient, 

January 9. »
Empress of Australia. January 10.
Toklwa Maru, for Orient. Jan. 14.
President Jefferson, for Ortent; 

January 21.
Yokohama Maru. for Orient. Jan. 21
Niagara, for Sydney, February 8.
Ffmpress of Asia, for Orient, 

February 14.

~ CUFtO INTERFERES

^asadena. Cal., Jan. 5. — Cupid 
«snatched Dr. Paul M. Hunter’s name 
from the* California open golf tour- 
rgfnent at the Ix>e Angeles Country 
(Mb, January 12 to 14. He is plan
ning a honeymoon in Honolulu, hav- 
h5l taken Mise Betty Hixon. of Pass* 
den a. as hie bride here lAat night.

6.—More than 
million 

shipping entered the

ill ■ 
UPSET
; GAS, GAS, GtS
Chew a few Pleasant Tablets, 

Instant Stomach Relief

pany. whoee head office 
loris, claim. 16.060.000 t«t ot thi. 
total, while the containing 2.600.000 
le the quota of other mlllg|along the 
E. and N. Railway. A much bigger 
figura would have been the result If 
thare had been a permanent lumber 
aseemblv plant at Victoria MMIona 
of feet of lumber were shipped by 
way of Vancouver, while large par
cels of lumber were shipped direct 
from the up-Island P°r^e, », . th_

When plana are completed ana tne 
lumber assembly plant at the Ogden 
Point dock», the up-Ialand 
passing through Victoria will be 
much greater. . .. ,

Nothing definite haa been décidai 
on the assembly plant aa yet but It 
la hoped that the matter will be set
tled and the plant in operation 
shortly- A heavy demand is ex
pected from the Orient this year- 
The establishment of an assembly 
plant at the Ogden Point will not 
only mean increased shipments of 
lumber passing through Victoria but 
more stsamshlpe will viett this port, 
all of which mean» more money to 
Victor!».
MILL»* REPORT

The up-Ialand mille generally show 
an export, increase.

The following ie the report from 
the various mills: Cameron Lumber 
Company. 68.000,000 feet; Canadian 
Puget Sound Lumber Company. 61.- 

’400.000 feet; Shawnlgan I.akc Lum
ber Company, 15,000,000 feet; Ieemon 
Gonnaaon Company.. 8.300.000 feet; 
Moore A Whittington. 6,000.000 feet, 
and up-Ialand mill». 2.500,000 feet 
In addition to these figures there 

uwere several million feet of lumber 
shipped out by private concerna in 
the way of railway ties and miscel
laneous parcel». _____

TIDES AT VICTORIA
January _

ITlmeHtITlmelft Tim» HtjTtmeHt
Day |h.m. ft.|h. m. ft.jh. m ft lh. m. ft.

Instant relief from eoumeaa, gases 
or acidity of stomach1, from indigee- 
lien, flatulence, palpitation, headache 
or^any stomach distress.

frhe moment you chew a few 
"iMpe’a Diapepeln" tablets your atom- 
a<$t feels fine. Correct your diges
tion for a few cents. Pleasant! Harm
less! Any drug store
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port of ^Vancouver during ' the year 

1923, according to the annual state
ment of the Board of Harbor Com
missioners. The total was 8.815.086, 
as against 8,147.122 ton* In 1922, a 
gain of 667.271 ton*. I»cal coastwise 
veeeel* entering the port numbered 
1L336; foreign coastwise 699. deep 
sea 573. ocean-going 837. a <un- 
sidfrable increase in each -••"r
the previous year. A total number 
of 1,272 foreign boat* t*iu«u„ ...e 
port against 1.030 in 1952.

Ijocal coastwise import* for ten 
months ending October 11, 1923, were 
valued at $13.352.009 and exporta at 
$16,528.161.

Foreign coastwise Imports at $12.- 
160.118 and export* at $5,110,121. 
Deep-nea importa amounted to $148,- 
154,734 in value and exports for the 
ten months totaled $62.780.642 in 
value. ' ~_____________

LATEST MOVEMENTS
OF CLG.M.M. SHIPS

Canadian Britisher arrived at Cal
cutta December 6.

Canadian Freighter Arrived at 
Yokoham December 22.

Canadian Highlander arrived at 
Prince Rupert December 29 at 9 am.

Canadian Importer left Vancouver 
for Auckland and Sydney December 
29 at 4.20 a m.

Canadian Inventor left Brisbane 
for New York December 15

Canadian Prospector letL Colon for 
Norfolk December 17.

Canadian Seigneur left Sydney for 
Vancouver I>ecember 12 at 10.30 p.m.

Canadian Scottish left Vancouver 
for Yokohama December 21. 6.10 P.m.

Canadian Skirmisher left Van
couver for United Kingdom l.‘ecem- 
ber 20 at 4.20 p.m.

Canadian Transporter left Yoko
hama for Vancouver December 21. 
Arrived X'ancouyer January 1, 2.30 
p.m.

('anadlan Traveler left Melbourne 
for Vancouver December 29. noon.

Canadian Winner left Norfolk for 
United Kingdom Decern tier 10, 1.30 
p. m.

Canadian Farmer arrived at Na
naimo January 1 at 7 a.m.^

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
Time of eunrtse and euneet (Pacifie 

standard time) at Victoria, B.C . for the 
month of January. 1924:

Captain Crawford, will reduce the 
Pacific time considerably. IV if **- 
pec ted that three days wtil be saved 
by the operation of the new mo tor- 
ahlp. Captain Crawford will com
mand her and will go to the Old 
Country to bring her out to Aus
tralia and eventually Canada.

“Progreea on the work la very sat
isfactory." state* the captain, “and it 
la expected that the liner will be 
ready by next June. She Is to be 
equipped with Internal combustion 
engines, and will! be a big Improve
ment over the Makura and Niagara. 
She la to have Del eel engines and will 
have a much better speed than either 
the Makura or the Niagara.’*

When the Aprangi la completed It 
will be the first paaaepger liner bf 
thi* aixe operated by Delsel engines 
and the first motorship passenger 
liner to operate between Australia 
and Canadian port*. ______

FISH DESTROYED

Ottawa. Jan. 6.—The Department 
of Marine and Fisheries announces 
the destruction of nearly 28.080 coarse 
fish, principally equawflah. by tho 
staff of the Cultus Lake hatchery. 
British Columbia, during the past 
Hummer. The work wa* undertaken 
aa the result of investigations that 
were made when the soekeye yearl
ings were migrating from Cultus 
Lake to the sea. U wa* noticed that 
the equawflah were feeding on the 
youngaalmon.

The largest collection of salmon 
egg* in the province of British Co
lumbia since 1916 has Juat been made. 
The tetal number of. egg». collected 
wa* 109.241.906, They will go to the 
hatcherle* operated by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fiaherlea.

bouts are arranged

Portland. Ore., Jan. 8.—Practically 
all of the bouta on the boxing card 
next Wednesday night have been 
lined up by matchmaker Harry Han
sen. of the Portland Municipal Box
ing « "ommlealon.

There will be two ten-found bout* 
and three four-round affairs. Joe 
Gorman will meet Mike De Pinto in 
one of the ten-round bouts, and Ed
die Richards will tackle Racehorse 
Roberts In the other.

A return match between Harry Boo 
and Young Mleke, who fought a sen
sational curtain raiser New Year's, 
ha* beert arranged. One bout, a cur
tain raiser, la yet to be arranged.

cruiser squadron ahlp Dunedin, 
which is accompanying the fleet as 
far as Australia, will detach herself 
from tho fleet at Sydney and remain 
In Australian waters for an In
definite period. The Adelaide will 
take her place and come on to Vic
toria.
DESCRIPTION OF SHIP 

H.M.A.8. Adelaide le a new type 
battleship, having been built in 1*2* 
at the Cockatoo Navy Yard. She is 
6.660 displacement tone and haa a 
length of 462'feet, a beam of 49 feet 
and a maximum draught of ,17 feet. 
She Is well armored, having friro- 
Inch decks on slope* and three-Inch 
•idee. Equipped with Parsons’ tur
bine machinery and boilers of Yar
row design, her engines have a 
maximum of 26.000 horse power, cap
able of producing twenty-five knots 
an hour. She la a twin screw vessel, 
burning a maximum of 921 tone of 
coal going at normal Speed and 660 
tone of oil fuel. »
SHIP*» ARMAMENT «

Defensive and offensive equipment 
on the Adelaide comprises nine six- 
inch fifty calibre guna. one three- 
inch anti-aircraft, one twelve- 
pounder. four three-pounders, three 
two-pounders and nine machine 
mms. ranking a total of twenty-four 
guna altogether. The torpedo tubes 
are of the twenty-one-inch type. 
She haa two. both being submerged 
broadsides.

The Dunedin belongs to the "D** 
class tight cruiser which comprises 
the light cruiser squadron which Is 
accompanying the Hood and Repulse. 
She has an approximate tonnage of \ 
4,460 tone and an approximate 
length of 448 feet beam 45 feet and ( 
depth 16 feet. She la fitted aa a, 
-flagship. Mke aTi the other “D" -class 
ships and haa a con 
Her approximate building coat waa 
£840,182.

In armament she Is equipped like 
the other "IY* claae ships, having 
sixteen guna of various type alto
gether and being equipped with 
twelve twenty-one-inch torpedo 
tubes. - .

U Drake. Low Angeles; Roee City, 
San Francisco. No sailings.

Beattie. Jan. 4.—Arrived: Mobile 
City, Port Angeles, Bants Inex, Ban 
Pedro; Saginaw. Ban Francisco 
Curacao. Anacortee ; President Jack 
adit, Pamunan. Tacoma. Bad 
Curacao. Ruth Alexander. Ban Fran
cisco; Viking, Ban Pedro; Clrclnua, 
Everett; Saginaw, Ernest H. Meyer. 
Tacoma.

Ban Francisco. Jan. 4.—Arrived 
Royal Star. Columbia River;. Yellow 
stone, Wtllapa Harbor; IndUuilc. Aa 
toria; Hanna Nellaen, Newcastle; 
Indra. Aberdeen; Cardiganshire, 
toria; Tyne Maru. Astoria. Balled 
Carmel. Wtlliapa Harbor; Jei 
City. Vancouver; Texan. Seattle.

New York. Jan. 4.—City of Bag 
dad. Brisbane; Washington Maru. 
Yokohama; arena, Genoa; Cheyenne. 
Ixmdon ; Oscar II., Copenhagen 
King City, Hamburg.

Philippines Ask 
Seattle to Enter 

Manila Exhibition

Schooner West Coast, Bound 
- From Vancouver, Missing „ 

at Drake’s Ba/

Ban Francisco, Jan. 5.—Officials of 
the United States Treasury Depart
ment here yesterday were attempting 
to locate the British Schooner West 
Coast and her captain, John Mc
Cormick. The craft .Haa disappeared 
with its captain after it wa* forced * 
into Drake’s Bay, north of Ban Fran
cisco, 1,000 mile* oft It* course. De 
cember 14. , The West Coast waa — 
bound from Vancouver, B.< ’, to Goose • 
Island. Puget Bound, Capt, McCorm
ick said when he surrendered hi* reg
istry documents. The coast guard * 
cutter Shawnee discovered the West 
Coast missing from Drake's Bay yee-

The battleship Vermont, a warship 
recently bought for Junk by an Oak
land firm 1* Imbedded In the mud 
banks at Mare Island. CaL and ef
forts of tugs to pull the craft into 
the channel have been futile.

The dredge <*ulebra, to be used In 
tbe Ban Francisco district, will he 
sent to Mare Island to be converted 
from a coal to an oil burner. Col. 4L 
Deakln, UJS.A., In charge of the work, 
announced yesterday.

The Bethlehem Shipping Corpora
tion waa awarded a contract yester
day for retubing the two main con
densers of the Pacific Mail Liner 
President Taft.

*Tha freighter Edgar F. Luckenbach 
went on dryddek hero yesterday for 
repairs for damage to her hull, sus-—-

* ww eba
plego on a westbound voyage from 
the East Coast.

A drop of fifty ©enta in the charter 
chargea on lumber frmn*S16 \° $7 *-50. 
consigned to Jâpaheée ports, waa re
ported here yesterday.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
at B.C.. Limited

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
SlT^Est Coast and -Mainland Pointa. 
Logging Camp* and Canneries as far 
aa Prince Rupert end Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. MeOREttO*.

▼el. 4988 Ne. 1----

Fusel Seund Nsvleetlun C«.

Diy Steamer to Seattle
THE

SS. SOL DUC
Lra.n C.P.B. Wharf d.ltr ezeept 
Sunday at 11 1! am. far Port An- 
celea, Duneenee". Port Tewnayd 
and Seattle, azrlvtne Seattle (.4* 
p in. Beterolns. leave. Scania dally 
•xo.pt Saturday, at midnight, arriv
ing Victoria 1.11 a.ro.

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Ageet 
111 Government St. Phone lilt

Or H. ». Howard. Aient 
C.P.R. Doch Phon« lta

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

Make Réservation» New

Te l
Feb. • .. 
Mar 21 .- 
Mar. 14 . . 
Mar. *• ..

Jaw. 1* 
Te C 

Jan. *1
Feb. 14

n .

Montlaurter 
.■i Man tree» 
. Montclare

a-Aatwere
. Mlnnedoaa
......... MeMia

7 Apr.
FROM NEW TOEE TO UtBB 

«ar. ft .........................Bnpreee of Brtu

■■WlR SiSl
11.54 *.#'20.15 2.1!
7.6* * 2! 12 6* 9.1128.41 17 
1.48 9.2 12.46 9 1121-11 1.5 
9.11 l.O'D.14 * 0 21 47 1 8 

10.86 7.H13 51 I.I 22 26 1 * 
10.50 7 4 14 17 8 4 23.06 2 1 
il------- 34 7.91*1 44 1.8

Sunrise Sunnet
tiay Hour Min. Hour Min.

. . . . * 06 4 27

.... 8 06 4 28

... * 06 4 29
4 . . 8 06 4 .rO

clflc standard, for 
an west. It !» counted 

hours, from midnight to 
» figure* for height serve 

high water from low 
> blank» occur in the table. 

• falls continuously dur- 
! tidal periods without

feet and tenth* of a 
average level of lower

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Shanghai. Jan. 2— Balled: Manila 

Maru. Seattle. Jan. 1—Arrived; 
President Madison, Seattle.

Tacoma, Jan. 4.—Arrived ; Com
mercial Spirit, New York; Saginaw, 
Ban Francisco; Dagfred. Everett ; 
Zeenon. Bordeaux ; Ernest Meyers, 
Ban Pedro. Bailed: Saginaw, Be
attie; Panaman. New York.

Portland. Jan. 4. -Arrived: Col. B.

Seattle, Jan. 6.—Officer* of the 
Port of Beattie Commission have 
been Invited to exhibit motion pic
ture# of Seattle’s public shipping 
terminals and warehouses at the 
Philippine commercial-Industrial fair 
In Manila. February 16 to 24, it waa 
announced here yesterday. The 
Philippine commercial-Industrial fair 
hue been visited by business men 
from all part* of the Philippines. 
China. Java. Japan, the Straits Set
tlement». Indo-Chlna and Australia 
and la considered the largest annual 
event of lta kind In the Orient. In 
1922 62,066 persona visited the- ex- 

, >-»y* -.hm - position. A speolal theatre Haa been
ihpLment 6f «49. j for the «ghlbltlon of motion
r | pictures of shipping terminals And

Industries in all parte of the world.
! W. H. Snell, general passenger 

agent of the Western Division of the 
Canadian Pacific system, accom
panied by Capt. C. D. Nerouteoa 
acting manager of the coastwise 
steamship services of that company, 
arrived here yesterday on a visit to 
Puget Sound porta.

PARTICIPATING IN EMPIRE CRUISE

The time 
the 126th 1 
from 0 to 
midnight, 
to diet Ini 
water V 
the tide 
ing two 
turning.
foot* abov*!

*J Esq u I milt—To find the depih of water 
on the elll of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 11.9 feet to the height of high water 
as above given.

' - * * • >>«..,

H.MA.S. ADELAIDE

Thé Swedish eteamehip Fox en, 
which arrived here Thursday, was
dry docked at the Todd plant here 
yesterday for cleaning and painting 
preparatory to being turned over to 
W. L. Cornyn Sc Co., to load for the 
Orient The vessel will be floated
and will shift to Everett to-day to 
commence loading Mond.-»^ ^

TRANSPACIFIC M/Uk.* .
* January. 1884

China and Japan .
Protesllau*—Mail* ck>»e Jan. *. 9a.m.. 

due at Yokohama JAn. 17. Hongkong 
" m. SO. ,

Alabama Maru—Mall* dose Jan. 1.
4 p.m.: due at Yokohama Jan. 17.

President Jackaoiv-MaUx hloee Jan.
due at Ffokohema Jan. 21. 
m. 28, Hongkong Jan. *0. 

of Australia Malle close 
Jan. Ï7. 4 p.m.; dee at Yokohama Jan. 
Id. Shanghai Feb. 8. Hongkong Feb. 7.

President Jefferson—Mall* close Jan. 
21. 4 p.m.: due at Yokohama Feb. 2. 
Shanghai Feb. 7, Hongkong Feb. 11.

Yokohama Meru—Malls close Jan. 21.
4 p.m.; due at Yokohama Feb. S, Shang
hai. Feh. II.

Arabia Man»-Mall* close Jaa. 26. 4 
p.m.; due at Yokohama Feb. 9.

President Grant—Mall* clone Feb. Z. 
4 pm.; due at Yokohama Feb. 14, Shang
hai Feb. 19. Hongkong Feb. 23.

Australia and New Zeeland
Makura—Mali; close Jan. 6, 9 a 

direct; due Auckland Jan. 26.
Tahiti—Malls clone Jan. 22. 4 p.m.. via 

San Francisco; due Wellington Feb. 16.
Ventura (Auntralla only)—Mall* done 

Feb. 2. 4p.m., via San Francisco; due 
Sydney Feb. 26.

Mall» cl». J«n**7!T «. 7 12, II. IS, 
20. 21, 27. 4 p.m., vis 8U Francleco.

Mall, clone Jan. 22. 4 p.m., vie San
Maria cloee Jan. Il, H. « pm . via
Mella ,-loae Jan. I, RMS Makura, 

em. direct.

\ »

BRITISH EMPIRE
Y EXHIBITION .
Ï 1924 «
L ,
Y THROUGH RAIL AND OCEAN L
K BOOKINGS T
A O
R SEE US FOR

: FARESï
2 SAILINGS, ETC O
O ?
o CAKADIAN NATIONAL ^ 
A RAILWAYS __
911 GOVEimSEST ST PHONE 1242

Enjoy Adventure! Make tbe On
Imurleee Empreee ot Canada echedel_____

l Terb. Janary M, 1924. Fare iboo up from eta 
LÂmK jkOgaeeie. Beley a MUtlweYtra /el la i 

r fall latwMUoa epplg to Aerate Bvetrwkera a* 
»• *. FOB«TgK. Ora Act., o. ». ft. i ta tira.

Taaerav.r—T.L bpam sc*.
. Caaadlra »aeUla Aallway. Tlaffte Açtate.

7327
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BROGUES
In brown and grey suede with fringe tongues. AA
Extra Special at, per pair ......... ipVeW

MAYNARD'S SHOE STORE
049 Yates It. Phone 1331

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

SELECTED FIR MILLWOOD
Special Discount for Cash in Advenes

LEMON G0NNA80N CO, LTD. w —w Per
Phono 77 2324 Govemmsnt St. Cord

1.00

University Extension 
Lectures Will Resume

vnim police
CLEAN-UP' URGED; 

- NAME pfREADS
Attorney-General to Appoint 
Commissioners; “Province" 

Demands Change
Police Force Going Down Hill, 

it Says; Appointment Re
ports Premature

With n vigorous fight proceed 
ing on the Mainland for and 
against the reappointment of

The University Extension Associa
tion will resume their series of lec
tures on Wednesday evening, when 
I>ean Coleman will lecture at the

NEWS IN BRIEF
The gates for the highway section 

of the Johnson Street Bridge will be 
Installed on Monday.

- - ------ -v ; l Th# ■nnu«l mooting of the ladioo’
' 'rSirN. ih! 0',*eMPr0,“um °rph“*'

second lecture . of the series on Home will be held at the home. HU1- 
peychology. The meeting will com-

J tec ted . the . accommodation will be 
ample. A hearty invitation is ex
tended to all interested.

HAS RESIGNED

William Scowcroft has resigned his 
position as chairman of the Board 
of Management of the First Congre
gational Church. In a letter to the 
secretary of the board he expresi

aide Avenue, on Monday at 2.39 p.m.

Tho Royal- Society of Dt.'-Ge
"wilt" hold Its regular meeting 
Tuesday next, in the Conservative 
clubrooms, Campbell Building, at 
8 p.m. Musical items Will be given 
by popular artists, and a large at 
tendance Is anticipated.

Misa Madeleine Hornsey, a pupil of
Mrs. Mactfiovern, gave a very delight
ful pianoforte recital on Thursday

his regret at severing official con- evening last at her home on Lin wood
nectlon with the church, of which he 
Is one of the founders.

Mr. Scowcroft’s action is under

Avenue. Following is a list of those 
who took part In the programme 
Misses Madeleine and Verona Horn

stood to be due to differences of ' »*>’. Bessie Waterhouse.. Jane Mor- 
opinion arising out of a congrega- risen. Kathleen Brown. Lillian Par
tions! meeting held on Thursday... fcer. Louise «reive. Helen Riley. Ruth 
evening. Campbell, Mrs. MacOoverq and An-
------------------ ------ «us Taylor.

Pure Jersey Milk
Quarantsed |% Butterfat " 

We leave YOU the satisfaction of remov
ing the cream

Obtainable only at The Babbecombe 
Jersey pai™. «** Tates Street (Mann s 
Bakery>. Phone 2102.

• Attorney • CUn era! ’ s Depart ment
deducted $1,361.75 from the

SOc TAXI 
PHONE 46 7

VETERANS TAXI

Build in 
1924

We gialntain a home-build
ing department to help you 
with lumber problems.

C. P. S.
Lumber 4 Timber C»„ Ltd.

Foot of Discovery St. 
Phone 7090

' Tfie 
has
allowance of the city for the wscond 
half of 1928 out of liquor profits for 
the coat of Investigations and prose
cutions- from April 1 to September 
39. "There is also a deducatlon of 
9314 for the share towards the home 
for Incurable». It is expected that 
the communication will be sent by 
the City Council to the police com
mission for an opinion therton.

A meeting of the buildings and 
grounds committee of the City School 
Board will be held at 4 o'clock in the 
board office on Tuesday. Chairman 
1*. R. Brown, of the buildings and 
grounds committee, does not antici
pate any great expenditure for hla 
department for the coming year, 
although an effort will be made to 
have some work done on the High 
School and Victoria West School 
grounds, work which has been de
layed for some time.

The Victoria and Islande branch of
the Canadian Authors* Association 
will hold its regular monthly meeting, 
on llondav at h o'clock at the Vic
toria College, Cratgdarroch, which, 
owing to the kindness of the School. 
Trustees will be the future home of, 
the organization. An interesting pro
gramme has been arranged. Mr. H 
P. Boyce will exhibit a unique col
lection of historic canes, curio sticks 
made from local woods, and other In
teresting specimens, find Mr. C. C" 
Pemberton will show some trick 
walking stick* and historic souvenirs 
Literary readings and criticism will 
occupy the remainder of the evening.

Police_Commissioner Thomas ft* post for reasons stated in the
Harnett, Attorney-General Man 
son will announce his selection of 
Vaneower police heads when he 
goes to Vancouver Monday.

This was rn.de known at the Par- 
llament Buildings to-day when re
ports In Vancouver papers that Mr.
Harnett had been re-appointed Police 
Commissioner were flatly denied.

Meanwhile The Vancouver Pro
vince. leading Vancouver newspaper, 
is carrying on1 & vigorous campaign 
against the appointment of Mr. Har
nett. and for a complete “clean-up" 
of the Vancouver Police Department.
In an editorial yesterday The Pro
vince declared that Mr. Manson re
appointed the present commissioners 
then “the police commission, and the 
police force will not need to worry 
if he ugàlp complains this year of 
the lack of law enforcement in Van
couver. When he criticises the de-

m*

FEATHER UGNT MAW

Best Dry Kindling
$5.50

Pacific Transfer Co.
• •Service With a Smile** 

etw f rucM—Lifw neavy

STORAGE
BAGGAGE CHECKED

FURNITURE REMOVED
Express to All Parte of the City 

Dally
* TSF Barmonmt Street-Phones 

241 and 24»

COAL
WELLINGTON

PHONE 83
Our Coni lasts louger and 
gives morte heat.

RICHARD HALL 
& SONS
Ert.bll.hti 1SS2

1232 Government Street 
Phone 83

IS»—Th« House of Qualify—

WHITNEY'S GIGANTIC 
MONEY RAISING SALE

»■*. 11 1-l<% end se% dim 
----------- . fiat Prices

unt Off Our 

S.P. Cor. Yates and Bread Sts. Tel. 14S3

BEAUTIFUL
SILKS

CURIOS, TOYS, BASKETS, 
CROCKERY AND FURNITURE

Large Block to Chodee From
Very Reasonable Prices

WING SANG LUNG 
& CO.

S39 Cor mere nt St. (Nest te Fire 
Hall). Phene 3206

Tnc CüttfMc Statioui’r.f
f>npr<’

M7 Vit W SI.Oil l v

Rodwell Bros., Ltd.

Wood and Coal
LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING

Phone 3170
Office and Yard) 606 Johns*# St.

thing 'rotten* In the way things are 
handled—and even charges up 96,000 
against the city for ‘law and enforce
ment chargee—the police administra
tion here can well afford to disregard 
i* *s i casual utterance-without par
ticular force or authority; for they 
will know that when the time comes 
round again for reform and a new 
and better deal In the direction of 
affairs, there will be nothing doing. 
The police force will continue to go 
downhill in the same old way.* " 
EXPECTS CHANGES

The Province says in a news article 
thpt Mr. Ma neon's numerous attacks 
on the Vancouver municipal authori
ties for their failure to enforce the 
liquor laws foreshadows changes 1n 
the.iH'.lLee_<^muniaalan Ibis..year___ _

Reports that the Attorney-General 
had named the police commissioners 
for 1924. it was emphasised at the 
Parliament Buildings to-day, are 
absolutely premature. It Is believed 
that they were published with the 
Intention of influencing the appoint
ment.

individual Vancouver cltieene have 
recently visited the Parliament 
Buildings here asking for a change.

VICTORIA BURNS CLUB
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Victoria Hum* Club wiH be held 
at the Klka Clubrooms, Dôüjflàs 
Street, on Tuesday, January 8, at * 
p.m,. Messrs. J. Hosts. A. C. Mc
Laren and Captain Boyd will address 
the meeting on the life and works 
of the poet.

Col. Rosa Napier will recite some 
of Murray's poems and Mr. W. H. 
Cochrane, the club bard, will recite 
one of his own original poems.

There will also be a musical pro,, 
gramme and refreshments will be 
served. A large attendance of mem
bers is expected.

Preparations are well In hand for 
the annual Bums dinner on January 
25 and tickets will be on sale next
week.

REEVE WATSON
Will Seek Election For Reeve 

For Fifth Term
Reeve fieorgi- F. Wilson sn- 

nourieed this afternoon that he 
would again be in the field for 
JtteTs.pf Se*nkh. This will be 
his fifth term if elected. He also 
served one year in the council as 
councillor for Ward Three. Pre
vious to that time he wag g 

fruiter. "
Councillor M.cntcol has also been 

ssked to stand for office, and will 
give hi* answer on Monday.

Nomination is set for Monday 
week, and polling on January 19.

Mr. Watson stated that if re
elected he would continue the same 
progressive policy which he had en
deavored to follow since he became 
reeve, a policy which he believed had 
been In the interests of the whole 
municipality.

Considering the « peculiar difficul
ties of the last few years, and the 
urgency for retrenchment. Mr. Wat
son thinks that such a policy has 
commended Itself to the electorate.

The excellent financial «tending 
of the municipality has been sus
tained. The Council has followed a 
policy of purchasing its bonds as 
available, and holds in the neigh
borhood of $200.000 of its bonds at 
the present time.

— The expectations of the 1022 
Coupeil with regard to the Gordon 
Heid waterworks extension have 
boon mere than realised, the num
ber of connections being far more 
than estimated.

PROTECTION OF RAVED ROADS
The permanently surfaced roads 

have been protected by the Extraor
dinary Traffic by-law, and the policy 
of extending permanent work on 
trunk roads has been sustained, ,\ 
notable case being the West Road.

Hla relationship with the city has 
been excellent, and the controversies 
of the past have slumbered during 
Mr. Wntabn’s reeveehip.

The esteem of the municipal lead
ers of British Columbia has been 
shown In hla frequent re-election to 
lire executive of the Union of *B. C. 
Municipalities, and to the executive 
of the Good Roads League of B. C.

Mr. Watson la active In connection 
with the Automobile Club of R. C. 
and other bodies of a public service 
character.

MUST Fli NEW 
PRESIDENT SOONff

Agricultural Associationgril
Loses Its Chief

Absolute Denial of Friction 
Madefy Secretary

Alderman George gangster, a, 
secretary of the B. C. Agricul
tural Association, to-day laaued 
to The Times an, announcement 
that David 8. Spencer, who was 
elected to the preaidency, of the 
association at the annual meeting 
in September, has resigned from

Toeetlne
V jnent until next Wlnti

OPENING OF SCHOOLS

for There will be no
tne Nêw ZeslanTf FaMli- 
next Winter, the session 

opening in June. He left New Zea
land for Ixmdon Just before Parlia
ment rose.

Nelson. Jan. 6. -Rowland seniors 
on bom# 1rs taet night defeated Trail 
7-6 in a scheduled West Kootenay 
Hockey League game.

accompanying letter :
Mr. Spencer, in hie letter, says:

"Owing to the pressure of pri
vate business I find I will be un
able to devote the attention to 
the affairs of the B.C. Agricul
tural Association. which one hold
ing my present office should give, 
and which their importance de
mands. I regretfully, therefore, 
tender my resignation as preel- 
dent, to take effect forthwith.

W «1 heartily appreciate the ac
tion of the association in choos
ing me sa 1U presiding office last 
Fall, and can assure its members 
that I will do everything which 
Uea within my power in my pri
vate capacity to help make the 
annual fair a euccesa"

AN ABSOLUTE DENIAL 
Mr. Sangster. asked If there had 

been Met ion in the association, gave 
an absolute specific denial. He 

.eiafcsdalWftWBtdiiqiiaiHa— ss might 
occasion differences of opinion, like 
the continuation of racing, and simi
lar issue#, had not yet been discussed, 
and would not be until the repreaen 
tatlvea of the city on the executive 
had been effusen at the firstiheetihg 
of the new council.

Mr. Sangster denies that he had 
suggested to any one that the execu
tive would be reorganled. So far as 
procedure was concerned, with a 
presidential vacancy, the executive 
would itself under the by-laws fill 
the post from among Its own officers. 
CAUTIOUS POLICY ,

Mayor Hayward was ready with b 
list for aubmlwion to the counc l of 
the city*» representatives on Monday. 
Since the incident, which he said he 
had learned of twice In street talk, 
tnrhad deemed" to ask the council to~ 
take what actios It felt beat, when 
the choice of its representatives was 
made. The city has recently given 
a two-year lease to the Agricultural 
Association of the Willows Vartr.

GREETS FIRMER
Rt. Hon. W. F. Massey Figure 
in Agriculture Before Enter- 

ing Politics

Present Tour is One of Most 
Strenuous of Eventful 

Career

Rt. Hon. William Ferguson 
Maesry, Prime Minister of New 
Zealand, greeted Hon. John Oli
ver, Premier <>{ British Colum 
bin, cordially in-the lobby of the 
Km press Hotel this afternoon. 
He was holding an informal re 
reption for members of the Can-
adian Club, who were Introduced by 
Rev. Dr. Clay. President of the Vic
toria Club, when Mr. Oliver arrived 
Both of them gained distinction in 
the agricultural world before they 
went Into politics, and both are ex
ample* of the Old Countrymen who 
attained political note In the land* o(
IhtHr adoption. ---- 1
A COLD JOURNEY 

The Journey across Canada on this 
occasion 1* likely to be remembered 

• a* standing out among the aevergi 
trans-Canada tours of the New Zea- 
faiMi K4s4toF. ee k was done in mid
winter from Quebec over the Can
adian National Railways, In the car 
Donaventure placed at Mr. Massey'* 
disposal by Sir Henry Thornton.

The Prime Minister and hie sec
retary found the aero weather rather 
trying. Arriving from England at 
New Tork on Christmas Eve. they 
went direct to Quebec, and hair» 
stayed off at Montreal. Ottawa To
ronto. Winnipeg, and Vancouver be-
(of* coming to Victoria r-------------------

In Ottawa the visitor waa'the guest 
of me Bgtellenry Lord Bynf at 
Government House, and *1 Rt. Hon. 
W. L. Meckensle King, who had re
turned from Isondon Just before him. 
MUCH ENTERTAINMENT 

The Imperial and Economic Con
ferences proved the heaviest drain 
on the vitality of the visiting Pre- 
mi* ip, surfeited as they were with 
social engagements in the Old Coun
try. Mr. Massey finds that the 
pressure of luncheons and dinners, 
at almost all of which he had to 
speak, adds greatly to the burden of 
discharging the functions for which 
hie Government sent him to London. 
This tour has made the heaviest call 
on hla time of any, not excluding thé 
call to participate in the Treaty of 
Versailles.
A WONDERFUL RECORD 

For the past forty years New Zea
land has been singularly loyal to Its 
ministries, and the long regime of the 
Ballance, Bed don. and Ward govern
ments has bean equalled by Mr. 
Maaeey, who I» now In hie twelfth 
year as Prime Minister of the Do
minion, a period only exceeded by 
the late R. J. Seddon, who was prime 
minister for thirteen year*. This 
doée not break the Empire record of 
the late *lr Wilfrid Ixsurler, but It Is 
the second longest In N**w Zealand.

The Prime Minister te legitimately 
proud of the fact that he Is the only 
bead of a government in the British 
Empire, or In the Allied Powers who 
was In office when war broke out, 
continued In office throughout the 
war. and Id still in office.

After *pepklng to the Canadian 
Club Mr. Meeaey left on thé Makura

LADY VISITOR IN 
CITY SPEAKS OF 

GREEK AFFAIRS
Family Association With Veni- 

zelos Gives Insight Into 
Political Situation

Interwt in, the complexities 
end perplexities of Southern 
Europe is quickened by the 
knowledge that a Greek lady, 
closely connected with the 
struggles of the Venixelog Gov
ernment, is now e visitor in Vic
toria.

Niece of Rev. M. Mihitso 
Poulos, a close associate of the
famous Greek leader, and a promin
ent politician in Salonika. Mrs. Gib- 
■on. who with her huslmnd, Rev. B. 
Ç,. Q.lbsonuof Golden. B.CU la spend - 
tag - *w. ï hsfiiay » tteee, -ww Borer wad 
orought up in Salonika.
DREADED INVADER 

Prom her earliest childhood she 
lived in constant dread of the brutal 
Turkish invader, massacre and carn
age being a dally commonplace, she 
told The Times this morning.

She took up missionary work to 
help her stricken countrymen, taking 
her college course and normal dip
loma at Hmyrna. During the war 
she met her husband. Rev. E. F. Gib
son, who was the chaplain with the 
5th Canadian Hospital. In 1917 they 
were married, and In 1919 left for 
England, where their work took them 
among the different army camps. 
Mrs. Gihpon herself helped In a can
teen at Bramshott,
CAME TO CANADA

They came to Canada In 1919 and 
are now enjoying a few wOeke* holi
day and rest from parochial work at 
Golden. A alx-year-old soft, Art»*- 
tides, accompanies them. 
VENIZELOr ATTITUDE 

Asked as to the prospects of Venl- 
telos forming a government In 
Greece, Mrs. Gibson expressed the 
opinion thât at présent Vetiiseloe was 
content to use hla influence from the 
outalda, and did not wish for any 
official position. The enormou» 
strength of the Jewish vote, which 
under Turkish domination, prevailed 
against him. has now been greatly 
modified under Greek rule, but fully 
half the population of Salonika Itself 
Is Jewish..with a quarter Greeks and 
the other quarter made up of Turk
ish and other nationalities so that 
conditions ar» still very unsettled.

The Greeks are working hard to 
re-establish themselves. Only a deep 
and fervent patriotism has kept them 
going, but now they have escaped 
from Turkish rule prospects are more 
hopeful. Agriculture le a pressing 
and immediate problem on which the 
daily food of the countfy reste. The 
fertile valleys constantly devastated 
during years of war are now being 
cultivated. A beautiful tract of coun
try at the foot of historic and glori
ous Mount Olympus, was granted by 
the Greek government to Mr Mlhlti- 
poulo* for hie orphanage of 309 
children, who are now learning to 
cultivate the ground under Western 
methods taught by Mrs. Olbeon • 
brother, a graduate of the American 
Agricultural College at Salonika, and 
now professor at the Orphanage. 
This grant of land comprised 30.009 
acres, and was formerly owned by a 
Monastery Of the Greek Orthodox 
Church, before being confiscated by 
the government.

In addition to the legendary Mbunt 
Olympus. Salonika, is rich In history- 
and tradition. The underground 
synagogue visited by St. PauL when 
he preached to the Theeealonlane, 
owing to Its position, remained unin
jured in the devastating fires which 
swept the city and Is only a stone's 
throw from the church where Mr. and 
Mr*. Gibson were married.

IffitSR SOCIETY 
TO GIVE CONCERT

Concert Will be Held Thurs
day Next Under Auspices of 

Margaret Jenkins P.-T.A.

CONTINUED ACTIVITY
PREVAILS AT YARRBWTF

Dutch Ship Arrived This 
Morning For Drydock and 

Survey

CoiitiuueU activity was re
ported At Yarrows, Ltd., this 
morning when another big 
steamship came in for repairs.
The Dutch ateamship Tenbergeir 
dropped anchor in the Esqui
mau harbor this morning to 
await drydooking for survey. The 
sTenbergen Is from Aberdeen. Wash.,
'snd has coma to Yarrows for survey 

repairs. So busy are Yarrows 
Uial thé Tenbergen ha* to await the 
disposal of the Golden Gate, which is 
In drydock getting repairs and hav
ing a new propellor Installed. The 
Golden Gate is expected out early 
Monday morning and the Tetibergen 
will bo floated in. The Tenbergwnt Is 
a large ship of over 4.090 gross tons, 
of 31$ feet length and 60-foot beam.

Other work at Yarrows is the Lom
poc, which will be hare until the 
middle of the month undergoing re
pairs at*the Yarrows’ dock; the Mina 
Brea, which ie getting extensive re
pairs end will be here another five 
week»: the B.C. Cement Work’s ves
sel Paco, which is on the Marine rail
way. aeciirtng engine room repairs, 
and the Grainer. which Is getting 
boiler repairs. These five Jobe are 
keeping no less thsn four hundred 
men employed. The «olden Gate 
when she come out of drydock will 
move to the wharf for further re
pairs. The Lompoc will be here some 
time effecting repairs. Bhe is an

m am
Is an Imperial Oil tanker. This le thu 
busiest session that Yarrows has had 
since the Siberian Prince Job.

The Margaret Jenkins Parent- 
Teacher Association have arranged 
with the Welsh Society to put on a „ 
grand concert in the school audi- >i, 
torium on Thursday evening. Janu
ary 10. commencing at 1.15.

Those attending the concert will 
be assured of a musical treat. There
will be solos, duets, quartettes and__ _____ wiiv
recitation*. In addition. Mr. Burke electrolytic line refinery, a refinery
m. til tie.e m ...e.1 M lnr.nl.. I n né W* ...

FUR COAST SMELTER
What Great Undertakings at 
Trail and Kimberley Con

centrator Are Doing
Mlhlïig^fnléresTé ôn'ffie Tôwéf“maTn-‘ 

land are sgaln agitating for a smelter 
handling custom ores in the Coast 
section of British Columbia, in order 
to check the export which now goes 
on to Tacoma, and other smelters 
across the line. Apparently they 
fall to regard the situation in con
nection with the Ladysmith smelter, 
which after a chequered career was 
closed some years ago. In Its latest 
effort at operation it tad the exten
sive purse strings of the Sleberling 
interest» behind it. and a staff of 
experts drawn largely from the 
great erne Iter* of the copper belt of 
Montana. Neither money nor ex
perience was wanting, yet certain 
conditions arose which prevented Its 
continued profitable operation.

The magnitude of smelter opera
tions in this province may be gauged 
by the business done in 1123 by the 
great smelter at Trail, belonging to 
the Consolidated Mining and Smelt
ing Co., which handled UO.OOO ton* 
of ore and concentrates froth mines 
owned by the company, and 60.000 
tone of custom ore from mines and 
campa on both sldee of the Inter
national boundary. The custom ore 
output is the largest for some years,

In one year.
The activity In the Slocan district 

Is reflected In Increased shipments 
from forty-seven properties to 
smelter, and to show the wide range 
of tetri tory which the smelter serves 
It may be stated that ore from Alice 
Arm and Smlthers was treated there.

Last- August the company opened 
Its concentrator for the Sullivan 
mines at Kimberley.
CHANGE IN OHE» HANDLED

The big concentrator, which em
bodies the sine-lead concentration 
proceeeee worked out at Trail for the 
Sullivan ore. based on selective flo
tation. is operating at a half to two- 
thirds capacity, according to the 
quantity of power available. The 
Elk River power development, started 
by "the East Kootenay Power com
pany at the same time as the f*on*oH= 
dated starts construction of the con
centrator. should be completed dur
ing this year, after which Kimberley 
ran operate at full capacity, which is 
about 3.000 . tona of or* a d*v. The 
full poWv_xeauUtiïiinta. of Kimber
ley are between 6.000 and 3.000 horse 
per day. In the meantime, the con
centrator is fulfilling every expecta
tion In regard of Its performance. 
The bringing in of the Hullivan con
centrator last August, duly liberated 
thé Trail mill from treating Sullivan- 
ore. and made it available for Ross- 
Innd ore. The Roaaland mines were 
started up at the end of October, and 
early In November the mill was treat
ing the Roseiand nre. This switch
ing of the Trail mill from Sullivan 
•liver-lead-sine ore. to Rowland 
copper-gold. Is in many* respects the 
news of "the year.

Between Trail, Kimberley and 
Rowland, and *om*> small staffs 

'here, the Consolidated has nearly 
2.600 men In Its employ. Of these. 
1.200 are at Trail. 650 at Kimberley 
and 250 at Roseiand.

It has at Tadanac a lead smelter, s 
copper smelter, a sine plant, an

r ENGLISH CARRIAGES
We are agents for Lloyd’s English Carriage».
A large assortment always in stock.

STANDARD FURNITURE CO.
711 Yates Street

will give s ventriloqulat act. The 
concert will be concluded with a 
playlet entitled “The Enterprise of 
the Mayflower,** In which a number 
of excellent players will take part.

SUNDAY CONCERTS
WILL RESUME

for the precious metals, a copper rod 
mill and a plant for making sul
phuric add. and subsidiary and 
auxiliary plants of many kinds.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
The training course to be held by 

the Bcouters of the Victoria district 
will open on Wednesday evening 
next. The first meeting - will as
semble at Fairfield Troop Head- 

, quarters U le Important for those 
who Intend to take the course to be 
present at*7.20 prompt in order that 
these In charge may get away to a 
good start. Although several out

The programme announced for the 
last Sunday evening’s band concert, 
postponed owing to the cold snap, will 
be given on Sunday.

In the place of Mrs. W. P. Mc- 
Donagh. who la now qn tour with the 
Compton Players, Miss Marie Mc
Laughlin. soprano, will alng Mae- ; j^era

B “°R*n TfîïUi *1,y wives of this opportunity to obtain
Blue Byes, while J. J. Matheeon, an insight into Scouting there Is 
baritone will make his first appear- | *»tlll room for more. As It will be

eve decided to avail them

atic# at thew concerts.
The band numbers Include s 

Yuletlde Potpourri à trombone solo 
by Bandsman C. Raine, and selec
tions on Popular and Old-time 
Melodies.____________________

Dr and Mrs. E. H. GriliUhs. Oscar 
Street, have had as their guests dur
ing the holidays their nephew. Mas
ter Ernest Bull, of Vancouver, and 
John Billings, also of Vancouver,

Impossible to admit anyone to the 
meetings after the course has com
menced applications for a * pfâci 
should be made at once to the Dis
trict Commissioner, G. II. Bcarrett. 
at 957 Meare Street, phone 3313Y.

The Cub Officers will in ret on 
Monday at 3J>0 p.m. ta-4he gymna
sium of-Et.' Michel's School, on 
Windsor Road The work of the 
meeting will consist of an exposition I 
of games hearing on the First Star 4

USED PIANOS

ADOZKX- »vl.nditl e—m. tu to our poswwion Surtax
' Thk tmtlgay «.airtA^iWill lrow w- tnt*«l -re fwvi rv-w’tmfiere ■ 
for them xrfsptrdlly ax possible. All of these Instruments 

hxve hern carefully gone over In our Plano renovating department, 
and In orfler to ensure their prompt dispose! prices are down to 
the lowest possible level.
Glance over the names of these Instruments end you will realise 
why you mustn't delay if you arc interested in a Plano purchase

STEINWAY A SONS- CONCERT GRAND 
HEINTZMAN A CO. BABY GRAND 
EMERSON (BOSTON) BABY GRAND 
STRAND DUO-ART ELECTRIC PLAYER 
MONARCH PLAYER-PIANO 
MORRIS PLAYER-PIANO
NORDHEIMER MINIATURE UPRIGHT GRAND
ENNIS PIANO
LINDSAY PIANO
EBACH A SONS' PIANO
SCHLEICHER PIANO

.............. .... .....  AVILL -A SMART PLANO....................... .............. .............
CECILIAN PIANO

Look for the display of these high-grade used In our show
Windows to-day Eaay payment terms arranged COCA
At Sale Prices from ........... ........... .. .7777777.................... omuv

VICTORIA.
BROS

LIMITEZ»

1110 DOUGLAS STREET

The basis of

RIGHT
production la *

FEEDING
Our mixtures give you the feed with the right analysis

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY. LIMITE#
1101 Government Street (Hugh Allan) Phone **Twe Nine Oh Eight*

Teats and therefore it is hoped that 
all Cubmastere will attend.

The Executive of the local asso
ciation will hold Its monthly meet
ing on Tuesday, at 6 p.m., in the 
1‘rovlnclal offices. Green Block. As 
the badge committee will meet im
mediately after the executive, all 
Kcouters are asked toiekvc any appli
cations for badges or examinera in 
provincial offices before 5°o’clock on 
Tuesdiur.
TThe third member of the “Scout 
Leader,** the organ of the Dominion 
Council published for scout loaders 
in Canada, has Just reached Victoria 
and is fully up to the high standard 
of. the previous Issues. The present 
number t* bf wpjfcmi interest to this 
district In view of the fact that one 
of the leading articles on the “Scouts' 
Own" was written by one of the 
local scoutere. There Is also a sum
mary of the recent Patrol Leaders' 
Convention in Vancouver.'

NEW BRUNSWICK
SESSION IN MARCH

N.B., Jmn. 5. - - Thé 
opening date of the New Brunswick 
Ijeglelature will bp either March 6 
or 13.

The members of the Senate of the* 
University of New Brunswick ap
peared before y$e Government yes
terday and urged that the annual 
grant to the university Ik* increased 
from 125.000 to 340,000. and the 
school Inspectons asked that their 
annual salaries and expenses be In
creased from $2.600 1o $3.300. Con- 
sidération was promised.

MANITOBA HAS NEW
LIVESTOCK BOARD

Brandon. Man.. Jan. 5.—The offi
cer* of the new!y*formed Manitoba 
Livestock Board are as follows: 
President, W. C. McMillan. WlnqJ-r 
peg; vice-president, John Strachaa 
Pope; secretary. J. R. Bell, Winn*-
J*?he executive will be the officer» 
and W. H. Davidson, Neepawa; JR. 
J. Hamilton. Arnaud; H. Simpson, 
Ronlin. and George Hamilton 
Neepawa.

A Cosy-Glow 
Heater

attached to any light socket 
will convert that chilly room 
Into a cosy livable piece. See 
them at our salesrooms.

1607 Douglas Street, opposite 
City Hall, tiwm Mi

►

.t~«-
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Fowler’s Great Save
X • • . • • • • • • • •

Gave Frederic Chance
, • • • • » • • e

[To Win Furious Game
Overtime Game Last Night Produced Two Spark- 

. ! ling Individual Efforts and Gave Victoria Game 
; ; and League leadership; Walker Almost Won 
! I Game For Seattle When Fowler Pulled 

His Great Save; “Fredjic" Then 
Notched Winning Goal

■ t Adi two more names to the list of hockey heroes. Tfiey are Hector 
Fpwler and Frank Frederickson. Hector is named first because he deliber
ately knifed the Seattle Mets out of the game at the Arena last night and 
{n^de it possible for Frank to twist through the opposition a little later and 
Wore the goal which gave the Cougars a win by three goals to two and 
boosted them into the leadership of the P.C.H.A.
f It was an overtime affair, the second of its kind in fwo weeks. Like Its 
bfedeceesor it was decided by a spectacular individual rush two-thirds the 
►jigth of the ice. Frederickson displaced Hart as I»ame Fortune's selection

Ty qw ;»i sr turuwu ihb hi*
iszy s^Jbad all the earmarks of brilliance. Only fast thinking enabled 

J-'reddle fo create the opening which brought the goal. ■
, Jlut Frederickson would never have had a chapce to score that milllon- 
f4Har goal had it not been for the almost superhuman save of Fowler. Had 
lh*c. failed Jack Walker, the fox of the Seattle team, would have been 
IteWfWl the hero ami. Victoria, lnatcad at winning, and taking tha l#e<W- 
•Itip in the league race, would have trotted off the Ice a beaten team and 
•ajaered to the depths of the cellar.
Ihree furious periods

After three of the molt furioui period» of hockey that have be*n lerveti 
to the fans this season the Cougars and Mets, found themselves on even 
ms. each having scored two goals. It was necessary for the teams ti 

farry their battle li^to overtime.
« -Three minutes after Mickey Ion 
had set the boys moving In the extra 
périod the Victoria defence opened 
fP like* the gates in a canal. Foys- 

rushed down the right boards 
and. like a magnet, seemed to draw 
ill the Cougars after him. When he 

- Sound the- tefceHe- wide open he sent 
i long pass across the ice to Walker.
I (Aider son made a feeble effort to 
•top Walker and failed. It was then 
à case of Walker against Fowler;
♦«oily the same actuation whlçh.

' p*»' created here'last week when 
flirt raced in to battle with Lehman.
hEC DIO THE NECESSARY

?*:

;/Eha fana ari,>aa..ixi a l>ody an
Tiütïrs

____  .and most
of them were ready tolheadTorTtome'

Îlth a bundle of lament» as their 
olv cargo. It looked like a sure 
tant, for Walker ranks as one of the 
ioolest and trickiest players in the 

vbast League when in front of the 
lit». Fowler's ability at close quart- 
fri, however, was under estimated. 
Quite often he Is caught asleep on 
t>hg shots, but It Is when the play 
eomes whirling Into hie shoe-laces 
that he rises to the greatest heights 
fl brilliance.
i And so it was last night. Fowler

Sral a knockout over Walker and 
ed the game. Hec left his net in 
valient effort, but instesd of fall- 
td to his knees with a prayer that 

•hi puck would somehow or another 
Mne crashing into hie pads, he did 
|r|at they call In soccer a full 
length save. Hurling himself bodily 
at Walker. Hec put every inch of his 
fady, arm and stick out to get the 
•Id fox. The move was not antici
pated by Walker, who expected to 
itick-handle around Fouler and take 
lib time at potting the net. With 
Jflc s length exposed to him Walker 
•«ykl not manoeuvre around, and 
lent crashing Into Fowler, who took 
4 Wood look to see where the puck 
wls and pulled it under his body out 
fQ harm’s way.
• REAT OVATION 
3 ?The cheering that greeted this 
•wc.. probably the most spectacular 
“Tit has been staged in local ice clr-

stopped the play, and dropped the 
puck in the right circle. Poyston 
waa elected to take the shot, and as 
he sped .down the ice to give the 
puck a ride one could have heard a 
gpat sneeze in the huge building 

’ Pewter, -however, -was giving nothing 
away, and the tenseness of the sit
uation was relieved.
A LUCKY PENALTY

(Ine of the Seattle penalties In the 
twrrd period prevented Victoria from 
winning within regulation time. Bri- 
den used his stick for a chopper on 
lYederickson’s ankle In centre ice 
while Hart was speeding away for a 
•hot at Holmes. . Mickey blew his 
wills}!e to order BriderTofT snd Hsrt'F 
shot kissed the hemp immediately af
terwards.

As is usually the case on home ice 
the Cougars had a far greater num
ber of shots on goal than did their 
guests. In each period Lester Pat
rick's sextette outehot the visitors 
and during the evening eent in no lees 
« n el*ty-two shots at Holmes. 
Fowler at the other end greeted but 
forty-three.
FED THE LEFT WING j

Seattle's long suit was feeding the 
left wing, with either Smoky Harris 
or Walker lying just inside the blue 
Une and being off like a shot the 
moment they received a long pass 
across the ice. The Mets pulled a 
lot of fine three-man rushes, their 
quick breaking and fast skating p!«j - 
ers moving In very- rapidly. The Vic- i 
toria defence, however, was a pretty I 
tough proposition, especially when 
Frederickson was back with Halder- 
son and Ivmghltn. The way -Fred
die” waa bouncing the rough and 
tumble lads from across the Hound 
showed that he was apparently fin
ished taking everytlhng and giving 
nothing

The Cougars appeared a bit selfish 
on the attack. They all seemed to 
think they had the ability to do the 
job alone, and although quite often 
the way was open for passes with 
men on either wing, the player car
rying the puck bung oh and tried

Lalonie Suspended 
For One Game For 

His Rough Tactics
Special to The Times 

Calgary, Jan. 6—The veteran 
Newly Lalende is to heap up the 
roost of banished hockey stars 
for a game taking the same 
medicine as “Spunk** Sparrow, 
of the Eskimos, for hie rough 
conduct at Saskatoon on N«w 
Year's Day when ho slammed 
McCusker, Regina gealtender, 
over the dime.
El D..L.-J.. _ VA/......*>• H icnirnion. western

Canada League president, laid 
the rod on to the Crescents’ boss 
IsjBt night when he received a re-

Cirt of the player's misbehavior.
alondo will therefore be out of 

the game at Edmonton to-night.
The action of the league presi

dent in chastising unruly play
ers in the prairie leaoue is ob
viously having the desired ef
fect, because the earn# in this 
city last evening between the 
Tigers and Eskimos was mighty 
tame, aqd Regina reports indicate 
that the* skirmish there en 
Thursday with Saskatoon was 
mild enough.

The president's meseage te 
the Saskatoon club lae| night 
was as fellows:

“This will inform you that La
lende is suspended for the game 
of Saturday,„January 5, fer un- 

dJUUENT ThT ~ ~•S.MS
penalties will be given.**

Sweden Withdraws 
as Protest Against 

Seine Yacht Coarse

Stockholm Jan. 5. The Swedish 
Yachting Association has decided not 
to participate in the Olympic yacht 
races <>n the Heine at Meulan. France, 
because it considéra the locality un
satisfactory from a sporting view
point.

Recent advices from I»ndon said 
that Britlah and American yachts- . . .

^ nrr- f “
satisfied at the selection of the 
Meulan course for the Olympic yacht 
races for the reason that the river ui 
that point is narrow, that it is smooth
andjeheUered, *t»d that it is.,<umcuU
of access for six and eight-metre

Victoria Hoop Men
• • • * • * e •

Beat Varsity’s Best
Both Senior and Intermediate Basketball Boys Hand 

Visiting Athletes Defeat; Varsity Wins From High 
School Ladies; All But Novice Rowing Race 

Go to Mainlanders; Collegians Win 
Badminton Games Easily

Two out of I he three hmkrtball encounter» .taxed lent nlxht in the 
Victoria Hi*h School gymnasium, between teama from lha i’nlvèr.lty of 
British Columbia and Victoria's best hoop wizards, were taken by local 
plgyers. The Victoria High School ladlea, in their game against the UJ.C. 
senior aggregation. Jost out by only one point, the score standing eight to 
seyen at the final ^-hietle. This was Vancouver's only win of the evening.

'The James Bay Athletic Association, represented by the best teams in 
the city, won the penior and intermediate men's basketball struggles. Both 
,amee were "trongly contested. The First Presbyterians, champions for 
many years, played under the Bays' colors In the senior game.

The senior men's teams provided
the keenest battle of the evening, 
ending eighteen to fifteen In favor of 
the Bays. The Varsity player* set 
the Initial pace, but this was passed 
up and bettered by the local crew, 
once they had found their places and 
bed- warmed «ewwgwb».-** ttw*•
fore the f’.B.C. men were well awake 
to the possibilities in . the team 
matched with them, the Victorian* 
had slipped in two baskets, and had j 
a four-point lead.
DEFENCES WfRE fTRONQ

Varsity showed speed and excel
lent combination work in a rally 
which tied the score, and for six or 
seven minutes the game was a series 
of rushes, first by one team and then 
by the other. The defence work on 
both ends of the 'floor was of the 
highest order. Norman Forbes doing 
brilliant work for the local .crew, 
Lewis being an outstanding figure for 
the visitors. Bob Whyte, veteran of 
many gruelling conflicts, displayed 
all the form for which he is famed, 
and was responsible, to a great ex
tent. for the win the Victoria team

THE CORKSCREW”

THE ODD REEK

Fowler saved the day and Fred- 
erirkson won It. The individual «f. 
rorta of the players stood out like a 
solitaire on a maiden’s left hand.

the
Overtime play certainly .gives ons 
• fidgets. No matter which way

4lJ*. was tremendous, and it was a i go through alone. The rushing’oft he 
ftunute before the fans were con- !Fougars Was very brilliant, withmm................. ■■MidiMaking. LoughBn, Frederickson. 

Hart and Halderson shewing some u£ 
the beat form they have revealed tMf

ted to go back to their seats
teams hammered away then 

•«til fifteen minutes of extra time 
111 peed. It began to look as though 
■ * would end in a tie and bring all 
three teams in the league into level 
F «h thirteen points apiece.
< ttow enter Frederickson.
* The^ blonde centre man had not 
•fired a goal or been credited with 
4 assist In four games, ami he was 
rsartlng under the way the oppost- 
•n had been holding him down. As

minute» flew by and still he 
Id not get through his Icelandic 
:• surged through him. and he 

•Hed away on the rush that was to 
Srtng him second . honors of the
lIsSEO ONE AFTER 

fNOTHER
* .There were tm open stretches frrirri M ~;
Jlwad of hlnv He had to dispose of 'L&Z*
fath Met as he met him, andf event
ually came face to face With the dim- 
mptlve. but dangerous Bobby Rowe.
••re is where Freddie's quick-think-

St came in. He made a feint to go 
wund Rowe on the right, and 
Ôbby took to the bluff like he does 
' penalties. As if he had sir brakes 
1 his skates Freddie halted, cut ln- 
4e Rowe, took a few fast steps and

Ë launched his bullet drive at 
nea. It was a difficult angle to 
t from as only a small confer of

•et wag uncovered by the bulky .........
•ea. But the corner waa big three and Victoria t 

enough and the puck found it.
Holmee raised his arm to save, but 
Be waa too late. t
' It waa a thrilling finish to a great 

Qajne In which there waa no let-up 
to the pace. There Waa a lot of wool 
flying, and Referee Ion had to hand 
< ut no lees than twelve penalties and 
I flsrd two free shot». Seattle was 
t te worst offender, their defence 
t ‘eating the Cougars very rough. The 
: Fêta served double the time in the 
' Mg'* that the Cougars did. the vle- 
1 Ora sentences amounting to sixteen 
i ilnutes.

* MRILL TO FREE SHOT 
{ Each aide collected & free ehot. 

fectorla being awarded one In the 
Ait period, while Beattie pulled 

Fa In the overtime. The Meta’
■hot took on all the aspects of 

••pinch-hU" In baaeball. Harris 
gs tumbled by Frederickson when 
JjMrlng In as the net. Referee Ion 

«

HART SHOWED THEM HOW
It was nice to see young Hart show 

the way to the veterans and lead off 
with-Hie -opening score of the even - 
ing. It came after twelve minutes of 
play In the first period. The puck 
came to him from a face-off In line, 
with the Seattle goal and he had no 
trouble in beating Holmes. Three 
minutes later Halderson went all the 
way a>one and put Victoria two up. 
It was the firs; goal of its kind that 
weeks*1 b0> haS ecored here for many

Seat til's fierce rushes netted them 
two goals in the second period and 
evened the count. Bobby Rowe timed 
hia shot Just right on a bouncing pass 
from Harris, it showed that Bobby's 
golf has done him some good. Foy- 
»ton put Seattle up even with Vic
toria with his long shot from the blue 
line drifted Into the net.
NO SCORING IN THIRD

Neither team scored in the third 
period, despite the well-planned at- 

V both sides. Both Fowler 
shots me" ,nt0 *ome wicked

*fhe overtime produced more thrill» 
than any of the other periods. The 
checking got very heavy, and five 
penalties were handed. Sewitie getting 
25E *“d Victoria two. lYederickeon 
roNectcd both of the Cougars' sen-

The teams were: *
Victoria Position
Fowler ...............goal.........
Loughlin .........defence...
Halderson .... defence...
Masking ... .right wight.
Flwilerickaon ..centre....
Gibson 
Anderson
Hart ...........
Trihey ...

, -- Seattle 
... Holmes 
.... Fraser
......... Rowe

• Walker
• Foyaton

........ Harris

........ Briden
......... Arbor
... Fisher 

MacFartane

• left wing.
.. .sub....
...sub...
... .auh....
...mb...
Summary

Flret period—1. VlrtoriA Mart 
scored from close In, 12.41; 2, Vic
toria. Halderson went the length of 
the ice and scored. 3.26.

Second period — J, Heat fie. Rowe 
batted In a pass from Harris. 2.00; 4. 
Seattle. Foyaton fooled Fowler with a 
long shot, 14.04.

Third period—No score.

the puck Is going there la danger 
It only takes one lucky shot to de
cide the issue. «-

tTem Iaoughlin ha» developed a de
sire to get some one's h<»ad. Ijsst 
week he made l^liman twist like an 
eel to escape one of hi* wicked shots 
and la»t night Holme» had tjx duck 
fast to escape another high one from

The first period pioduved *ome of 
the nicest hockey that has been seen 
here ihts year. The piav wan feet 
with the rotigars holding n decided 
edge. Holmes s work kept them from 
getting more than two goals.

The t?ougars will nbt have a game 
on their hands until l-Yiday night 
when they will entertain the Kdroon- 
ton Eskimo*. The team will work
out every’ day next week and might 
spend a little time developing a bit 
of combination for use inside the 
enemy's blue line.

Edmonton will play the opening 
game of its coast tour in Vancouver 
on Monday. Seattle fans will ses 
the Eskimos in action on Wednes
day. - Edmonton has two outstanding 
players, Joe Simpson and Duke 
Keats.

Edmonton has yet to score a vic
tory over Victoria. * Ijist year the 
Cougars beat them both here and in 
Edmonton, and this year they trim
med the Eskimos -1 in Edmonton. 
Its up to the Cougars to continue the 
clean sweep on Friday,

Clem Loughltn pulled down a pen
alty in the% first period. No doubt 
Mickey Ion misinterpreted Clem's in
tentions when he threw the butt end 
of his stick down the ice. It waa a 
funny penalty.______

With the season half gone Victoria 
is now leading the P.C.H.A. Tha 
standing of the clubs Is as follows:

P W: L. D. F. A. P.
Victoria ............... IS 7 * 0 46 GO 14
Vancouver ......® * 1 42 40 13
Seattle ^. 1« « 10 0 43 60 12

Hotspurs Paid Big 
Price For Osborne, of 

International Team
Landan, Jen. S (Canadian Press 

cable) — Fulham's international 
soccer forward. Frank Osborne, 
was transferred last night te the 
Tottenham Hotspurs. It is un
derstood the transfer involved a 
considerable sum of money, prob
ably the largest Tottenham ever 
paid. Rumor says the amount 
was £3,000.

Overtime—5, Victoria. Frederickson 
scored after a long rush. 15.32^

Penalties
First period—Rowe. Briden and 

Ixnighltn. 3 minutes each. Victoria 
awarded a free shot and Hart missed.

Second period—Halderson and Fra
ser. 2 minutes each.

.Third period—Briden and Fraser, 2 
minutes each.

Overtime — Harris. '* Fraser and 
Rowe. 2 minutes each; Frederickson, 
2 minutes twice. Beattie awarded 
penalty shot, and Foyaton missed.

At half time the Victoria team 
held a three point lead, the scores 
standing 10-7. With the renewal of 
hostilities, the 'Varsity men came, 
Into aetien with a rush, well re- | 
freshed, and with plenty of grit. Thev ‘ 
overtook Victoria, and gained a lead 
of four points. Fighting against this 
temporary set-back, the Victoria for
wards went flying to the fray. Boyd.

ith his peculiar "flying-Jenny"
tot, close under J he 'Varsity basket, 

kept opponents and st»ect~ 
on the constant “qui vive.” dus Mel 
Kinnon. Ed Breekenrldge and Whyte, 
all put their utmost into the game at 
this Juncture, and after gaining a 
point through a foul, gradually 
passed ‘Varsity. With three minute» 
to go. Victoria had a one point lead.
BOYD SETTLES ARGUMENT

The Vancouver collegians, with re
newed vigor, sought to stave off de
feat with another basket. Bassett 
snd ^Hartley, with well directed 
shots, and (îrauer. with wonderful 
accuracy, tried their wares on the 
basket hut without a vs IT Izmer 
shots were as useless as the close 
ones Meanwhile. Victoria had real
ized the proximity of a victory or de
feat. and was trying to Increase the 
lead it had gained. A long pass gave 
Boyd the desired opportunity, and he 
sent a close-in shot over the edge of 
the basket. A few seconds after the 
final whistle called the players irom 
the floor.

In the men's intermediate struggle, 
Victoria again showed Itself superior 
to 'Varsity’s best, winning by 14-29. 
Vancouver started the scoring, ami 
held a considerable lead up to a few 
minutes before half-time, when Stan 
Moore and "Long'* Jonc* closed the 
gap and put Victoria in the lead with 
some beautiful shots. At the end ,ot 
the first half the score was 14-7, with 
Victoria at the big end.
'VARSITY PLAYS HARD

Vancouver's representatives made 
a snappy come-back in the middle of 
the second half. when, after Victoria 
had taken the lead Into the twenties, 
they came within one point of the 
local crew's score. Gross. Stan and 
If. Arkley. were responsible for the 
majority of Vancouver's gains. Hend
erson. too. was a fast and hard

Towards the end of the game, Vic
toria got Into a faster stride, and 
opened up on their opponents, pass
ing the thirty mark, while Van
couver was still In the early twen
ties. Mc Milieu here showed skill and 
pluck in hia checking and attacking. 
Hia shooting, too. waa good. Gross 
of Vancouver, sent two well-placed 
shots into the opposing net. and 
lessened the gap considerably, and 
Vancouver, thus encouraged, came 
into the fight much stronger.

The game ended, with Victoria still 
holding the upper hand, however, 
with a score of 24 against 29:
LADIES JUST LOST

The 'Varsity ladies had no easy 
task with their opponents from the 
Victoria High School, and only won 
their game by a one-point margin, 
and after a close and fast encounter. 
Audrey Jest was the outstanding 
figure on the Victoria team, and 
Peggy Robertson was the «tar for the 
’Varsity quintette. Vancouver took 
the lead, and kept It until late In the 
game, when for a moment the local 
jrtrle kept one point up oh the visit
ors. But It was not long before the 
•Varsity players had netted their de
ciding basket, which gave them a 
lead they kept until the end.

Both teams showed ability In 
checking and shooting, but the de
fence work waa such that scoring 
was all but Impossible. lola Worth
ington, for Victoria, and Dorothy 
Lee. for Vancouver, both played sup
erbly on the defensive. The for
wards all worked weir.

The teams were as follows :
U. B.C. Men’s Seniors Bickell. Bas

sett, Hartley. Carlisle. Lewis, Urauer 
and Butler.

J.B.A.A. —* McKinnon. Whyte,
Forbes. Brepkenridge Boyd and Hast
ings. Referee. Bill Erickson.

V. B.C. Ladies' Ben lors--P. Robert- 
•on. B. Pierce, J. Russell, O. Bwcn- 
cisky. D. Lee and M. Rae.

Victoria High School—P, Watson,

JOE BiMPSON
Probably the outstanding star of 

the Edmonton hockey team, which 
'will tour the coast next week, is Joe 
Hlmf/son, defence man. His cork
screw rushes are very herd to handle 
and he Is the leading scorer of the 

li-mre. FMnuliiton tram.

Oxford's Canadian 
Team Wins Hockey 

Honors in Europe
London, Jan. 6 (Canadian Press 
Cable) — By defeating Daves, 
Switzerland, S to 1, the Oxford 
University ice hockey team, 
compered meetly of Canadians, 
won the international tourna
ment in which teams represent-, 
ing England, Switzerland, Aus
tria and Germany contested and 
Oxford's victory also carried with 
R the winning of the Spongier 
Cup for 1924. "

The Canadians in their throe 
games scored eighteen goals 
against their opponents* four

Ïioale. The final game was very 
ast. For Oxford Captain E. B. 
Pitblado, of Winnipeg, scored 
four goals.
The next important hockey 

games will be held at St. Moritz, • 
where Oxford will play against 
the British army and the British 
Olympic teams.

Crippled Eskimos 
Are Soft Pickings 

For Oatman’s Boys
TTIgers

enged the defeat that Edmonton 
handed them on New Year's Day by 
administering a 4-0 trimming to the 

i Eskimo» here last night.
' i Tho visitor» had the services of 
.4. but seven.jilaycrse.aa "Spunk’.'. Spar» 
' row Is serving a. two-game suspen

sion and Morrison and Sheppard are 
confined to an Edmontbn hospital. 

] Under this handicap the Eskimos put 
up a creditable performance, but 
were hopelessly outclassed.

Summary
First period —I, Calgary. Dutton 

from Oliver. 2.18; 2. Calgary, Wilson 
from I>utton. 9.22; 3. Calgary, Wil- 

j son from OOliver. 6.00. a
, Second period— No score. •

Third period 4. Calgary. Oliver 
! from Beqeon. 6.20.

Lin»‘Uo
'Tüfmonton 
... Winkler 
.. Simpson

. . . . Keats 
.... . Arbour.

Shattering Of Hurdle 
Record One Of Great

• • • • s s'" a am « »

Athletic Achievements
Bob Edgren, Famous Sporting Authority, Reviews Past 

^ car iu Sport and Singles Ont Accomplishments 
of Brookins, Babe Ruth, Helen Wills; Charlie 

Paddock, Johnny Weismuller; Olympic 1 t 
. Games Will See New Records

■y Robert Edgren
.. ' 7h’ year was a xreat yesr in all sport., amateur and profeaalonaL 
..1, .year; brrauae of ,he Olympic Oamea In Parla, where all the alar 
ht-iv™ °i ,he world will probably produce more new record-

a*lde ,rom ,h* Olympic» we don't expect more interesting 
•porting features, than we've seen In the past twelve months.

‘Î? record breaking fasts of mi waa the hurdle running at 
narles Brookins, a student at Iowa University. Brookins, twenty-three 

years of age and a first class track athlete and point wti
college cereer. martad .. . —i...e,,nr------------- ' "*

-wpccilllzlng in the -low hurdles.
Until 1923 the world's record

renty- 

cveloped into"’

1 Line-Up
eiisaiy—" ' ~~PoïftTon

j Reid ......... .........Goal. .
! Dutton ... ... Defence.

Benson ...
Morrison . ... Forward

'Oliver .. .Forward
. ; .".r'èrwnrd

Oat man .. ...........Silt.. .
Wilson ... ...........Sub..
Anderson . ............ Sufb..

Barndoxv

Audrey Jost, I. Worthington. D. 
King. B. Harris, M. Briggs and M. 
Harris. Referee. Hud Hocking.

DAGr Intermediate—B. Arkley, 
Gross, Henderson. H. Ark le» Gordon, 
Mathews and McKay.

J.B.A^A.—Riddell. Hdcklng, Jones. 
Moore and Me Ml lien. Referee. Bob 
Whyte.
ROWING EVENTS

The ’Varjplty rowing crews cap
tured all but the novice four-oared 

"sterday 'afternoon, in which 
the J.R.A.A. was victorious by about 
half a length These crews rowed 
evenly, but the local buys h.-id a 
slight superior in the strength of his 
stroke over their opponents. In the 
Junior crew race, the 'Varsity boat 
won by a length, although the Vic
toria men got away to a good start, 
and held a lead up to the hirtf-Way 
post. In the senior race. Vancouver 
took the lead. Increased it during the 
race and won by three lengths, over 
their ^opponents, who were lacking In 
condition.

The crews were ns follows:
Novice four. V.B.C. — Gibson. 

Hicks. Russell and Norman.
J.B.A.A.—Locke. Brindley, Prior 

and Woods. ^
Junior four oar crews. V.B.C.— 

Bmitherlngale. Hteede. Plumber and 
Mounce.

J.B.A.A.—Locke (rowed twice), 
Connerton. Riddell and Watson.

U.B.C. Senior Four—Jones. Bain, 
Oliver and Zoomd.

J.B.A.A.—Money. Prior, Adame and 
Travis.
BADMINTON GAMES

The University teams wçn all the 
badminton games played yesterday, 
and showed marked superiority over 
their opponents at all stages, both in 
singles and doubles.

The results were:
Men’s doubles--V.B.C. Argue and 

Woodland, defeated Melrose and 
Wllkeraon. J.B.A.A, 15-10; 16-7; also 
Shakespeare and Cantelon, defeated 
Mannerlng and 8L Clair, 16-19;

Men's singles—Argue. U.B.C., da- 
fasted Nwten. J.B.A.A., Y5-4, YS-2.

Vancouver ladies won their games 
by default, as no team could be 
found to compete with tÿm.

Ball Teams Find 
Training Season 

Very Expensive
Chicago, Jan. F.—The mounting 

eo#t 6* sending recruit players 
through the paces on Spring training 
trips nae resulted In major league 
club owners deciding to take smaller 
•quad» south this Spring for the con- 
dltioning grind preliminary to the 
1924 season.

The cost of a training trip, major 
Isacue officiale said last night/has

Referee. Jimmy Gardner.

Dearth of Hockey 
Referees in East; 

Try Out New Ones
Montreal. Jan. 6—As a means of 

"breaking in" two officials new to 
National Hockey League circles, the 
double refereeing system will be in 
force to-night at both the scheduled 
games.

Dr. Jerry I-aflamme. who is to be 
referee-in-chief for the Hamllton- 
Vsnadien game, will be assisted by 
Col, < “Baldy") Spit tall, who has been 
living in Winnipeg but lately moved 
east

In Ottawa Art Itoaa will be assisted 
by Ernie Caron, of Montreal.

There is something of a referee 
shortage in the N.H.L. and JYesIdent 
Calder is taking this method of break- 
in new officials. «

Morans Blows Too 
Heavy For Shugrue

Naw York, Jan. 6— Pal Moran, the 
New Orleans lightweight, defeated 
Johnny Shugrue. of Jersey City, when 
the referee stopped the bout In the 
fifth,round to rave Shugrue from fur
ther punishment Shugrue could no 
longer see through bloody eyes, but 
waa atlll on his feet when the referee 
Intervened.

Shugrue showed good form only In 
the opening two rounds, when with 
a swinging attack he had Moran 
swaying to the ropes for safety sev
eral tlmea. Moran', blow. In the sec- 
ond round slowed Shugrue. however, 
and he waa handicapped by the blood 
roat flowed from many cute about hia

Shugrue waa seconded by hia broth
er. Joe Shugrue. old-time boxing fa
vorite. Hia younger brother Willie 
w°". » decision over Charley Kohler, 
“nary W Y°rk’ a al*-round preUm-

8.8. BA8KETBALL

Two games etfly will be played To
night at the Trade, lull Gymnasium. 
In the Sunday School Basket ball 
league. The games will be aa fol-

At 7.18—Intermediate 
Andrew's va St. John's.

At I—Intermediate boy»—St. An
drew’s vs. Metropolitans.

The other two games scheduled for 
to-night have been postponed.

girl»—m.

VICTORIA WINS

Melbourne, Jan. I (Canadian Press 
Cable via Router.) -Victoria- de
feated South Australia In a cricket 
match here to-day by ninety-eight 
rune.

CAMBRIDGE TEAM ENTERS

Philadelphia. Pa.. Jan. 6—The an
nual relay race carnival of the l’nl-j 
'«■ratty of Pennsylvania to be held at* 
Franklin Held April 6 and ( la again 
assured of an International atmos-

become an increasingly Important the entrlee of runner» from
Item, while the smaller receipt. Vrom : <~ambrtdge_Unlvee»lty. 
exhibition game, have militated
against carrying an excess number of 
recruit». It will cost certain leans 
depending on the distance they trm-‘ 
vel. something like 118,000 to make 
the trip this Spring. The coat of 
taking eath recruit Into camp la fig
ured at between $800 and S7$e_

In former years a baseball club 
could complete Ita Hprlng training on 
leaa than 110,000. This even Inolud- 
ded special train., a luxury which I. 
practically out of the question in lhe 
major leagues at present.

RIGHT TO FURIOUS DRAW

lx>a Angeles. Jan. 6.—Stewart Mc
Lean and "Dandy" Dick Griffin, 1K- 
poundera. last night fought a vicious 
draw In the main event at the Holly
wood American legion Stadium.

Lo« Angeles, Jan. 6.—Jules Klllng- 
boe. i'anadlan national champion au. 
lomoblle racer, will participate In the 
opening of the new Ascot Speedway 
here January 10. It waa announced 
here to-day. '

______ __ _____  for
the 204-yard hardies had not beeti 
broken for twenty-five years. It was 
made in 1898 by A. C. Kraexlien, 
*<luaMed fifteen years later by J.T.

Harvard, and . equalled 
again In 1914 by Robert Simpson of 
Missouri. The time of thegr thre» 
great hurdlers waa 23 3-5 seconds, 
over the standard ten hurdles, each 
5 feet 6 Inches. "
PERFORMANCE AMAZING

In Iowa City, May 5, Brookins won 
the low hurdlee in the lowa-Nurth- 
western meet in 23 4-5 seconda May 
12 In the dual meet between Iowa and 
Michigan at Ann Arbor. Brookins 
broke the world’s record by clearing 
the sticks in 23 2-4 seconds. It la 
something to break a re<?ord the 
fastest.''4H*rd4«*nt<'of -* quarter cen* 
tury have been going after, and a 
record made by Alvin Kraensleln, by 
far th* greatest athlete of the nine
teenth century.

In official trials since then, run
ning against has been
credited Wffh rufinlng 200-yarda 
over hurdles in 23 seconds flat, which 
is an amazing performance. .He 
should lie one of the surest point 
winners at Paris next year. »

Johnny Weismuller. the great 
swimmer, haw been rather quiet since 
last * Spring, having strained his 
tieojSLJay too much competition. But 
* hen it w as rumored That he was 
permanently out of the game he came 
Ifeck and cracked another record or 
two with as little apparent effort as

In tenais the sensation of the year 
waa the feat of Mias Helen Wills, a 
Berkeley high school girl who has 
just entered the University of Cali
fornia. In winning . tha National 
Championship. It ie true that Helen 
Wills, coiging aa far as the cham
pionship finals lost year, showed 
promise of soon becoming supreme 
among American women player*, but 
her Improvement in 1923 was so as
tonishing that tenqia prophets don't 
know what to predict next,

Following impressive victories in 
the International matches with Eng
land’s beat players. Mise Wills met 
and defeated Mrs. Molls Mallory at 
Forrest Hills. Mrs. Mallory had been 
without a rival for years. She. de
feated Helen last year..

This year Miss Wills won in two 
straight seta from Mrs. Mallory with 
an ease that shocked the gallery, 
which hadn't expected the downfall 
of the older and much more ex
perienced- champion.
A GREATEST STYLIST

If her college étudiés will permit. 
Miss Wills 'Will probably go to Eng
land next year to meet Suzanne Len
glen, the noted French woman 
champion who Is considérai the 
greatest woman star in all the his
tory of tennis. Suzanne, is a marvel
ous player, but she has been known 
to wilt under strbhg opposition. With 
the courage and confidence of youth 
Miss Will» may win. especially if 
she Improves as much as in the 
copilng year as she has in the past.

Golf saw the arrival of Bobby 
Jones among the national' CJfembfohs? 
Bobby Jones, of Atlanta. Just turn
ing twenty-one years of age but an 
experienced veteran and winner of 
many smaller titles, had missed the 
big prises, amateur and open, by 
small margins In former events until 
It seemed there waa a Jinx on Ills 
trail.

The beat English professionals had 
pronounced Jorie* the "greatest 
stylist" In golf, and hia play æ near 
perfection as anyone has yet come. 
He had broken course records where 
ever lie 'pfayed. but had run into 
some brand of hard luck at the last 
moment in some of hie most im
portant matches.
TOOK A CHANCE

Lest August at In wood, Jones won 
the Nstioqal Open, defeating both 
the beet amateurs and the beet pro
fessionals in the game. After oil thei.bene ten years- awd who
preliminary play Jones tied at 294 
in the final match with Bobby Crulk- 
ehank. . the little Scottish-born pro
fessional of the Shackamaxon Club 
of New Jersey,

The play-off was held on Suiulay 
and a great gallery followed a see
saw battle that went to the elghtenth 
hole. Here" Crulkehank had a poor 
drive, and Jones, who Is always 
ready to change a difficult shot, found 
that he might win the match by 
making an almost impossible 

to the gre■hot across a brook i i green. He

bit a tremendous ball, dropped It 
dead to the pin. and won the round 
74 la 78.

Almost anyone but Bobby Jones 
-wwild have prayed aafe with that 
shot. Jones put It over. He hap played 
the hole poorly the day before, when 
Crulkehank came from behind and 
tied the score. But that didn't shake 
hie nerve. ThSa waa the golf victory 
of the year.

Bobby Jone* began playing golf 
when only six years old. when he was 
a sickly boy. He taught himself the 
game, occasionally watching some of 
lb's professionals, and at fourteen won 
the Georgia State title and completed 
in his first National tournament at 
the Morion Club. Philadelphia. He 
has—been- ea*ly. e .vbempion several 
times since then, but Invariably hue 
been nosed out by some opponent whb 
flayed over his head and emaehed 
course records to beat Jones.

Another notable performance wàa 
that of Charité PMdock. «fié Tkst - 
eat human." who went to France at 
the invitation of French college 
authorities and sent by his own 
university, and equalled sprinting 
records in spite of a nerve disturbing 
fuss kicked up by officials of a rival 
amateur athletic organisation that 
wahted to monopolise Paddock’s 
appearance on the track.

Paddock is a veteran among cham
pions. but he seems able to come out 
any time with ^ few weeks* training 
and run in record form. Hex is the 
fastest sprinter in America, a real 
amateur, and Unde Sam's one best 
bet In the short distance imces for 
the next Olympics.
BUILT LIKE A WRESTLER

In the past most of the great 
sprintera wera rangy fellows with 
long lege, like Wefere. Rush. Crum. 
Craig and Arthur Duffey—first nine- 
three man. Paddock Is short, chunky, 
heavily built and muscled like a 
wrestler, but he has the moot tre
mendous burst of energy ever re
leased on a running track.

Ills famous "leaping finish," when 
he Jumps fifteen feet or so at the 
tape, la simply the comulatlve effort 
of his finishing rush. At the Instant 
of that leap he seems to double hie 
speed.

It would not be surprising if Pad- 
dock, who intends to compete one 
year more—winds up hie athletic 
career by making a 144-yard record 
at 9 2.-6 seconda that will stand aa 
long as Arthur Duffey's long en
during 9 1-6, which has been equalled 
but never broken since he made It 
at Berkeley Oval. May SI, 1941. Pad- 
dock hue run a time trial in 9 2-S 
within a year, but unofficially.

One of tne fine athletic perfor
mances of the year, Although it didn’t 
Involve a new world's home run or 
any ether record, was Babe Ruth*» 
splendid return to form throughout 
the 1923 baseball season. Ruth, over- 
C4uning many handicapa, proved him
self not only one of the greatest 
batters on record, but one of the most 
useful all round ball players ever 
«sen -in- the big - leagues.

In the ring the outstanding per
formances were those oLLûle Firjio, 
starting with nothing much In tha 
llné of reputation and working hie 
way up to a battle for the world's 
heavyweight championship, in which, 
in spite of limited experience and 
lack of skill he gave the cleverest 
and hardest hitting champion we’vs 
ever had the most exciting and the 
closest fight for the championship 
ever seen in an American ring.

Firpo also stopped Brennan and 
McAullffe and Willard;

The year was notable too for tha 
dethroning of the ancient feather
weight champion. Johnny 10lban«L 
who was knocked out by Eugene 
Criqui of France, and the knocking 
out of Criqui almost immediately 
afterward by Johnny Dundee, a ring 
worn veteran who used to fight Kil-

it nearly all the (bathers and

Manila knocked out Jimmy
lightweights 
Villa, of Ma ____ .at Jimmy
Wilde, of England, for the flyweight 
crown. Wilde was another champion 
who had lasted many years. Harry 
Greb won the middleweight title from 
Johnny Wilson, not by a great mar-' 
gin of points, and Mike McTlgue 
picked up the lightweight title by 
taking a decision over Slkl In Ireland 
last M»rch IT.

(Copyright 1923, by The Ball 
Syndicate. Inc.)

if

PORTABLE GREENHOUSES
V

Iacludlng Vardware. tileas, 81 vea. etc : ee » feet by 1, feet. 
■ " X Drtoe, delivered In the City,

S 125.00
Larger aises, prices on application.

Mol Bed Sash, * feet by 8 feet. Price.............................................|g,f|
Window», Deere, Frames, Rough and Dressed Lumber, eta.

THE M00RE-WHITTINGT0N LUMBER CO-LIMITED
Showrooms, Bridge and Hillside Avenue.
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.. MORNING SPECIAL
9 to 11.66 or ae long 'as quantity

laata.

' 25 Pain Conets
In strong quality coutil, pink or 

white, low bust, medium length 
,»kirt; also low elaatlo top models 
in pink only aises 21 to rjA- 
21. Morning Special .... I s/V

—Second Floory

Women’s Seasonable 
Underwear ^

•ilk and Wool Combinations
Finest quality garments with low neck, 
strap shoulder or short eleevee, V 
neck with elbow sleeves; knee or ankle 
length; sises l« to 44; values »y| AQ 
to $6.10. January Sale ....

Pure Wool Combinations 
In "Harvey" or "Wolsey" makes, with 
low neck and strap shoulders; also 
with V neck, ehort or elbow eleevee 
and high néek with long eleevee; awes 
26 to 44; values to $7.50.
January Sale .........................

—Second Floor

Talc
Strong quint, TefTeUne Underskirt, 

With neet pleata. flounce. In shades 
of brown, cC^M paddy, purple, Base, 
navy and to
tl.Tt. Janue^Whaie

—Second Floor

$5.89

98c

/---------------------- ------------------\
MORNING SPECIAL

> to 11.20 or aa long as quantity 
last».

Women’s Neckwear
A clearance of Women’s Collars. 

Collar and Cuff Seta, in organdie, 
pique, Unen, beach cloth, lace and 
Swiss embroidery in tuxedo and 
round Styles, values iu ££»
$1.2$. Morning Special .. DOC 

—Main Floor

A Bargain in House Dresses
In eplendld quality gingham, neat slip

over style, v or square nooks; others
with Peter Pan collar In white or
gandie. All smart styles. ° Come In 
checks of blue and white, mauve and 
white, black and white, yellow and 
white and red a^D white; values to 
$3.50. January / p ■% gkO
Sale......... ...................... .. .....£1.98

—Second Floor

Blouse Bargains
Whit, Veil, SlmiM,

Good Washing Voile Blouses with néat 
roll collar, finiahed with lace edging. V 
or square necks, fronts neatly tucked 
and long aleevea. Splendid d»*| 1 Q
value. January Sale ...........vlslv

Blouses for Morning Wear 
Made from strong quality black eatqen 
or caehmerette. neat convertible collar 
and long eleevee. Also in heavy quality 
flannelette, white ground with neat 
strlpca. January

—Second Floor

MORNING SPECIAL
• to 11.30 or aa long as -quantity 

laata;.

Women’s Hose
English and Canadian made Black 

Cashmere Hoae. with ♦ leer Jo 
- ribbod topo; reiaferoed heete and 

tom; Hies to 16%f
$1.2ô. Morning Special,

—Main Floor

Sale Specials From the Art 
Needlework Section

•tamped Pillow Com.
Of superior quality tubular cotton, .im
pie deelen for worklns. ends hemstitch
ed for crochetlns: valuer to $1.75. 
January Sala, per pair ................01-OS

Stamped Tewele
Of crash and huckaback, odd line» to 
«leaf; valuta to He. January Bale.
rath ............................................................ Sir

Canadian 4-Ply Finfefia,
A rood wool for serrlceahle socks end 
sweaters: plain colors and heather 
mixtures. January Sale, per lb. 01.60 

Stamped Ventty Sate 
Including scarf and pin cushion. French 
knot and laay daisy dtelgne. January

j. Sale, per set .........................................SO*
- —Messaulne Floor

Three Notion Spocialt for 
Monday Morning

I to IMS or ae long aa quantity 
la«e.

Beet Knfftéb Pine 
Made from solid brass in sheet» 
containing HI pine : value He.
January ... 4) ahem.
Sale........................Ù for IOC

Household Pine In Sewee 
The lady's own bos of assorted 
Pins; suitable for dressmaker», 
banka and offices; value tlo. 
January Sale, nn
per bog .................................... tànjC

Children's Oerters
Klastlc Oerters In btaek or white, 
strong clasps; all alasa: value He. 
January Sale, 1 Qse
per pair ........... ... Xe/C

—Main Fleer

Continues Monday with still more opportunities to secure seasonable merchandise of dependable quality at greatly re
duced prices. Note the extra special bargains for morning selling only. Quantities are limited, so he here at 9 o'clock

w. sharp to avoid disappointment.

■XASOXAXLX SPECIALS UT

WOOL SCARVES
Brushed Wool Searves

Warm ooey Scarves In neet heather mit- 
turoe with smart stripes In oontiaating 
colon; values to 13.50. (1 QQ

---tit , . Ob^a., *r* i-r • • - - - - vleerO
Brushed Weal Searves 

Extra large etas, In fine quality brushed 
wool fringed ends. Come In pretty neveltv 
checke and stripes. A splendid variety of 
colorings; values te KM. (I) An
January-Sale......... ....................-.. OtUeafO

—Second floor

Reduced Prices en Hudkerckiefs
Hemstitched Lawn Haedkerehiefe 

Made In Ireland from excellent quality 
white lawn, finished with neat hemstitched 
border; value la January Sale, S for SSf 

Irish Linen Hewietltehed Handkerchief.
All pure Irish Unen Handkerchief, of good 
weight; value He. January Sale.
4 ...................  ...............600

Linen Handkerehlefe
Of fine quality Irish linen, narrow hem
stitched borders; value lit. January
Sdle. S for...............  ..............  660

—Main Floor

Wonderful Values in
Footwear

Woman's Smart Oaferde 
Street styles In black vlcl kid, also tan 
Russian calfskin, with Goodyear welted 
solas and Cuban beam, comfortable teat., 
tines 1 to T; values to M.H. an nn
January Sale, per pair........... «£.«70

Stras Sheet
Hundreds of pain In this collection. In
cluding black kid. grey suede and brown 
calf one-strop and sandal styles; this 
sea eon's styles and lama; Cuban. Spanish 
end sandal heels; aises a to I; valhee to 
$7.0#. January Sale, an aq
Per pair...............................................  «htJeïfO

Hi*h Beets
Walking or street styles In lace boots In 
brown and tan calfskin. Goodyear welted 
soles, smart Cuban heels; aises $ to I; 
values to $$.##. January Sale. » d QQ
par pair.................. . MeafO

Oaferde
Beautiful black kid Afternoon or Street 
Oaferde, this season's smartest last, welted 
soles and smart Cuban heels: also one- 
strap black kid Pumps; ette* I te lih - 
values to $$.*S. January Sals. » r qq
P4r pair ....„.......................... .. tDU.VO

■ — -Main Floor

Mei’i Fdotwetr it Sale Prices
Soots

150 pairs In this lot; brawn Russian calf
skin Boots with Goodyear waited soles, 
Balmoral style; rubber basis and medium 
tee last; all alaea: values to »Q QQ 
$7.00. January Sale, per pair WVevO 

Hockey or Skating Beets 
McPherson's lightning hitch Hookey Boots 
have more ad ventages than any other 
skating boot sold In Canada Made from 
black English box kip, strongly reinforced 
with non-stretching webbing; sixes f to 
10; value M.00. January Sale, SI QQ

Beys' sises, I to lit : value $$.00. January
gala, per pair...........................................SS.SS

MB Rdim of British Made Brown Calfskin 
Boo4o

Full bellows tongue, leather Uned and 1$ 
gunge oak dry-nod and Kukaemlda water
proof soles. Absolutely all-leather feet- ' 
wear In nil olsee; vaine# to Pfi QQ 
$10.0#. January Sale, per pair « I ee/O 

—Main Fleer

Meat Eagiisk Tweed Hals
All-wool Tweed Hats la smart brown and 

grey fancy mixture shades. Popular 
Shapes and all silk linsd. All sixes, but 
limited quantity; value tl.se. PI Ar
Januery Sale ...................... wAeafD

—Main Fleer

Coats, Suits, Dresses and Skirts
Marked at Prices to Clear

Piccadilly Trench Oosti 1
Smart English Raincoats suitable for eunehlne or rain. Made 
from khaki gaberdine In loose styles, with all-round belt, targe 
set-ln sleeves, leather button! and full lined; double breasted 
style; slice H lo ft; value $15.00. an qq

January Sale ........... ............................ ............ ........... «*7eVO

Sports Costa
Suitable for all kinds of wear. Made from novelty ktriped and 
cheeked homespun, polo and tweed clothe: trench back, all
round belt, Raglan sleeves, smart collar and half lined; In taupe, 
«and and brown mixtures : rises to 41. a, n nr
January Sale ..................................................... ............. tbiO.Vt)

Mannish Tailored Costs
Made from good quality polo, camel hair and other fabrics In 
càmel, send, reindeer, blue and mixture shades. Raglan elyle 
with two-way collar and novelty pockets; hklf £09 OC 
lined; elxce to 40. January Sale......................................OwtJtvw

“■tit's" Seal Plush Coats Half Price 
Made from «conter quality "Haiti- plueh. gtfaroitW hSrie " 
spot with rain; full back models with narrow belt to front, 
large sleeves finished with deep cuffa eoft cntahable rollers 
full llaed; sises 11 to 40; values ts $40.10 ani re
January Baie .................  ..................................................... 3>£4e#D
Another group of these Coats with large choker and long roll 
collars, of dyad opossum fur; full linsd; alasa to «ni page
40; values to H0.H, January gals___________ .... «o4./u

—Second Floor

Afternoon Dresses
Value to $38.00 for $18.96

ttaxart new models featuring long graceful 
lines. with pleated panels, novelty girdles, 
new necks and half and three-quarter 
length sleeves, in materiel» of Canton end 
fist crepe. Shown in cocoa, sine, green, 
seal, navy, turquoise and others; sties 16 
to 3$; values to $16.06. Q Qr
JBMaary Bile.. ..

—Second Floor

—MORNING SPECIAL
• to 11.30 or ae long as quantity leste.

Women’s Fell Slippers
Quality Felt House Slippers with 

padded Inner sole# and grey buck
skin outer soles, perforated collar 
and ellk pom pom. Come In old roee, 
fawn, green and purple; value $1.66. 
Morning Special. QQ

—Mala Floory

Sports and Tailored Skirts
Leas Than Half Price

In striped, checked and plain materials, such 
as homespun, polret twill end trioottne. 
Tailored and pleated styles In combination 
colors. Suitable for street, gulf sad abating: 
waist rises II to SI; values to Qir QtT
tll.Se. January Sale................... ®Ue«7U

— ......... ..................... —Bseend Floor ■

Girls’ Navy Serge Dresses, $2.98
An opportunity to get a school drees at a

eerge, round neck and long eleevee, narrow 
girdle fastens at elda, front trimmed with 
colored etitcblng; sises $ to 14 years; 
value $3.61. January Sale..... ...$8,88

Girls’ Navy Pleated Skirts, $1.98
Made from durable nary serge, well pleated: 

attacked to white cotton bodice; sixes 4 
ta IS years. January Sale........pl.ee

—Second Floor

Buy Blankets and Comforters at This Sale for Less

49c

Double Bed Sise White Purs Wool Blankets
White pure wool Yorkshire Blankets woven 
from fine soft lofty yarns. An exceptional 
offering; else 72 x 90; weight 8 pounds. 
January Bair, &PJ QQ
per pair .......^.e...  tB $ evO

Heavy Linen Finiahed Circular Pillow Cotton 
Choice of 41 and 44-Inch widths in this 
heavy linen finished Circular PUlow Cotton 
of a close even texture; value SSc.
January Sale, per yard............. ..

Pure Linen Demeek Clothe 
A bargain in pure linen Damask Clothe far 
general use. Made from heavy flax yarns 
ensuring excellent wear; sise 72 x Tli. value

lb..,“’rr.8*,':.,.,...^$5.98
Hand Mad# French Cluny Linens at Half the 
Reeular Prices

A groat opportunity to replenish your supply 
of firie fancy lihens Trom (Me collection. 
Dollies, values lie to ISc. January Sole.
.................... ................... .............. HALF FRICK
Centres, values $1.60 to $710. January Sale.

............................................... HALF PRICE
Centres, values $4.10 to $14.50. January Sale,

.......................  ................. .....HALF FRICK
Pure Woel French Coating Valours 

A big saving la these beautiful French
Valours. Tou can use these for Spring;
In all the leading shades ; $4 Inches wide; 
value $$.$$. January gala per yard. $8.B8 

$2-00 Tweed, for Me a Yard 
Weights for suits, dresses and separate 
skirts. Choice of many subdued mixture 
effect!: $4 Inches wide; value $2.00. Jan
uary Bale, per yard...................................... 9S<*

_________ __ .;________________ —Main Floor

A Reel Down Comforter at IMS
Covered In excellent quality cambric and 
well filled with down and ventilated. The 
color combinations are excellent and Include 
many dainty designs; value $11.50. QQ qq 
January gale.................... thO.vO

zv
' MORNING SPECIAL

» to 11.10 or aa long aa quantity laata.

Colered Turkish Towels
Wqll made Colored Turkish Towels of 

a eplendld absorbent quality ;- sise 
V0 a 40, Limit of 4 to a customer: 
value He. Morning 8pedal. -$ Q -
each .................................................1ÏJC
No Phone or Mail Orders, Please 

mm.........  ... 7-Mata Fleer\

French Sequin and Beaded 
Tunics

Àt January Prices
Choice of White bleak, colored an) Irredescent 

effects.

Values to tli.se. January Rale....Sll.ee 
Vehiee to $$710. January Bale....SlS.SO 
Values to S3S.M. January Bale. . $24.50 

—Main Floor

MORNING SPECIAL
9 to 11.30 or •• long as quantity lasts.

Men’s Wool 
Sweater Coats

Heavy knit Sweater Coats in dark green heather abide. 
Hhawl collar style with two. pockets. One hundred 
and fifty only in sizes 36 to 42. Not more than one 
to a customer.- Morning Special, AO
each.............  ................................................. qfOC

Ns Mail ae Phans Orders, Please.
* —Main Floor

V

High-grade Silks
Values ta KM «se fUi a Yard

Silks for all occasions. Included In the col- 
— lection aroc it-inch Crepe Collate In colors, 

le-lnch Bilk Duvetyn In tcolors, 40-inch 
Charmeuse Ratine in colors, 44-Inch Batin 
Raye In colors, ll-lnch Novelty Printed 
Kalina, St-Inch Heavy Crepe de Chine In 
colors. SS-Inch- Broche Satine In new even
ing tinta, 40-Inch While Marocain, 40-Inch 
Printed Crepe de Chine, 14-lncb Block 
Duchesse Rat.ln. 30-Inch Black Chiffon 
TaffetaS; values to $0.05. «1 QQ
Januory Bale, per yard............... tv I, VO

—Main Floor

Dreee Velveteens and 
Velvets

27-ineh Twill Back Velveteen»
In Copen, tlel, raid-brown, oljve. navy,

v '«K,;:

M-iaeh Twill Beak Velveteens
In shade» of nigger, myrtle, wine, dameon 
end electric. January Sale, yard, $1.88

Choice Draperies
At Sale Prices

Merten's Modena Cloths and Chenille»
Guaranteed fast color figured Modena Cloth 
and Roee Chenille, very eultable for por
tiere curtain* or eide hangings ; values 
to $4.56. January Bale, per yard. g8.Bg

All-wool English Felt 
In all shades. 72-inch Wool Felt, very suit
able for recovering card table*. January

...ante, mc yaal---- --------------- -.$14$ -
Plein Seteene

100 yards In good quality Baleen in roee. 
meuve, green end wine; 31 Inches wide*; 
value 50c. January Bale, per yard. .38*

Terry Clothe end dNtehnee 
~Hrniwfr~ blocked Oetonnee and royerelble 
Terry Clothe in beautiful shades and de
signs; value $1-4». January Bale, per 
yard ............................ ....a... $1.35

•1 end 86-inch Cretonne*
Including Hand Blocked Cretonnes In the 
moot originel designs: a very wide «elec
tion to choose from; SI and 26 inches wide; 
values to 76c. January Bale, per yard, 48*

60-inch Cretonnes
English double width Cretonnes in light 
grounds with mauve end green combina
tions; a wonderful quality; suitable for 
loose covers ; 40 yards only; 60 Inches 
wide; velue $1.25. January Sole, yard, 68* 

English Shadow Clothe end Cretonnes 
Including the beet quality English Shadow 
Cloth and Cretonnes of the better grade : 
values to $1.65. January Bale, yard. $1.88 

—Third Floor

Drug Specials for Monday
•sett's Emulsion, QA

value SI 06, for.........................  OOC
Phillip's Milk of Magnesia, value 7Sc, S3*
Merpicide, value 11-06, for...........*............ 78*
•tocomb, for the hair, value $1.60, for 73* 
Pebeeo Teeth Paste, value 60c, for.. ..87* 
Guerlain Pees Powder, value $2.50, for $1.73 
English Tooth Bruehqp, value 76c. for 85* 
Ebeny Hair Brushes* value $1.65, for $1.15
Lilee Lotion, value $1.00, for........... ....78*
French Fees Powder, value 76c. for 55* 
IpFPMMI fgfig GcmbIs valut jQc. 1er ... .35* 
Lemon Shampee, value 66c, for. .35*
Pewder Puffs, value lie. for........................8*
Duet Comb», value 20c. for.........................lOe
Liquid CeuH Fleeter, value 20c, for ... 13* 
8gby Cough Syrup, value 36c. for.. q.. .33«* 
•ore'Throat Cure, value toe, for.. 777.23* 

33i4% Off all Sponge Bage
—Main Floor

Special Prices on
Groceries

in some Instancra quantities are limited but 
while they last the following low prices will 
prevftlt ""
Bed Sockaye B.C. Salmon, 1-lb. tin. Special.

.......................    33^
Swift’s WhiS) Laundry Seep, Special, per

-v................................................................ •*
Swift's Wool Seep, for toilet or bath. Special 

per cake ............................................................ 5*
Dyson's Pure Spirit Vinegar, Special, large

bottle .......................   lie
White Wonder Laundry Seep* Special, per

cake .........................................J...........................5*
La Perle Brand Pure French Olive Oil, full 

eighth of a gallon, Special, per tin....SI* 
Keep tweet Cream, a delicious pure sweet

table cream. Special, email tin................8*
Spécial, large tin ..........................................15*

Patrie# Brand Kippered Snacks, 8 tine. 25c 
Keillor's Little Chip Lemon Marmelade,

Special. 12-ounce Jar ...........  24*
Brunswick Brand Sardines, 4 tine for 85* 
Creese Brand Herring in Tomatq Sauce.

,j. Special, per tin ........................................... 18r
' Brown end Peleen'e Imported Corn Fleur, 

1-lb. packets, Special, 3 packets for 58*
' —Lower Main Floor

Z \
MORNING SPECIAL

t to 11.36 or aa long as quantity 
W lasts.

60 Bangalew Aprons
Made from durable quality print 

*lth round neck, patch pocket 
and belt across beck, in light or 

-dark shades; value He. /«Q
Morning Special................... OafC

—Baootid Fleer y

Morning Specials in Writing 
Pads and Envelopes

Best Itnen finished paper, contains 7S
sheets. Morning Bpeclal ................ 1»«

Linen finished Envelopes, 25 In a packet; 
value 16c a packet. Morning Special.
3 packets for ____________ 1H

—Main Fleer

Galvanized Pails, Boilers 
and Tabs

Gelvenised Peile
13-quart Dufferln Palls and 14-qqprt 
Flaring Pails. January Sale, each. 58* 

Gelvanieed Boilers
Xo. t ter 3anu«ry H£Ti:'. . :. .,ni.we 

Lsrôe Sise Oelvenised Tube
Xo. $ site. January Bale...........fl.H

—Lower Main Floor

MORNING SPECIAL
t to tl.S, or aa lang aa quantity 

laata.

Alnmmumware
5» Only, straight side Aluminum 

Saucepans with cover. ; values 
$175 and $165 Mom- *1 IQ
lag Special, each........... ul.Tj

No Phone or Mall Orders. Please 
—Lower Main Fleer

A Mernmg Special u ’
Shotgun Shell*

The balance of lost see eon's stock of 
Winchester repeater 13-guage Shot Gun 
Sheila. A high powered long range 6

____ shell very evitable for duck shooting; >
value $1.76 a box. 'M ||h—
Morning Special ......... ®lelU

—Lower Main Fleer

Sectional Gun Cleaners
Complete with eyelet, brush and mop;
value SSc. Morning Special................SB*

-t-Lewer Main Floor

Limege China Caps and 
Saucers >

I.lmoge Chine Cups and Saucers In pretty 
pink decorations; value H.46 n dosen.
Morning Special, each .......................B6f

______ _ * —Lower Main Floor

/*

X

MORNING SPECIAL
9 to 11.26 or as long ae quantity

latte.

Weel Serges end Shepherd 
Checks

206 yards of Wool Serges and Shep
herd Checks lo clear at this very 
low price. Serge# in ehedee of 
navy. tan. roee and grey. Shep
herd Check» In fine and medium 
checks. Nqt more than 16 yards 
to a customer. Morning JA- 
Special, per yard...................TwC

No Phone or Mall Orders. Please 
—Main Floor

Special Values in Dinner 
end Ten Ware

Plain Colored English Tee Set#
in rose and blue decoration. These are “ 
very attractive sets and exceptional 
value at this price. January Sale, per
»et —............ ................. $8.h«*

English Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets 
This le a very flpé Hoe of white end 
gold decorated ware in pretty new 
shapes; value $17.66. January Sale, per

.......................................................... .. .J.$18.85
Wedgwood Queen's Gloss Dinner Sets 

This is e handsome plain cream glass, 
fluted pattern, one of the newest lieei; 
fuR 61 pUeoe. January Safer pier
•♦t................... ............................... ...883.80

—Lower Mein Floor 
Children's Nursery Were 

Porridge Sets. Jugs end Bowie. Jan
uary Sale, each ............... 4................50*

Three-piece Tee Sets •
Including teapot, sugar and cream, en
crusted gold decoration : value $4.66. 
January Male ................................ $2.85

Cigar Special
FOR MONDAY MORNING

Minion's Nips, real Havana «Brakes. 16 In 
a box. Limited number only on sole 
from 9 to 11.30 or as long aa quantities 
lest; regular 66c a bos,

........................................ —Main Fleer i

mooiFosATXD aro may, mo
- X:

MORNING SPECU
» to 11.S6 or 'as long ae 

U
Black Pa

Rich Black Pellette I414 j
black; value 1 
Morning Specie I,

Ne

g..»-- - ». a":-• ,.v i .»•- - ,-;,.v
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Wall Street

Last Minute News on Stocks 
end Financial 

Affairs

NEW YORK STOCKS
New York Stock Exchange, Jan. 5,1924

Over Private Leased Wires
R. P. CLARK * CO.

Pemberton Building
B. A. BOND CORPORATION

723 Fori Street

INSIDER TELLS HOW WOOD MADE HIS $800,000 IN 
WALL STREET; GOT TIPS, BUT HAD THE COURAGE

New York, Jew. 5, 1824

Bed eterm between New York and 
Chicago teek dewn eeventy-five wires 
out of New Yerk City thie morning 
and handicapped brokers all ever the 
country, Te get inte New York et all 
firme had te make uae ether routes.
BROKERS *'
QUITE BULLISH 

B.A. Bond—Opinion» of leading 
New York brokere to-day are:

Miller A Ce.-We believe the olle. 
particularly the Standard leauee are 
a purchase on nSactlone.

Jospehthal <1 Ce. Would advise

twitching from» the high-priced ln- 
ust ries Into , the lower priced rails 
and coppers.
John Needy—Stock priées after the 

clearing up of the political uncer
tainties and tbe' TfeeltatIon. In trade 
throughout the present Winter should 
reflect the later expanding tide of 
prosperity in full measure.

Warner A Ce.—American Hide 
pad Leather, preferred, and Central 
Leather, preferred, will do robetan- 

— ttally better.

PUBLIC TAKING MORE 
INTEREST NOW 

B.A.Bend.—To-day’a short session 
..-Amu.AVébü. Btraab was uw-M. :*>' ttt,- 

creased activity and strength 
throughout the list. Even the lead
ers which have shown no particular 
tendency during the past three Weeks. 

_ bagetn tpure activa kod closed dope 
to the high of this movement.

The rail group was stronger than 
in some time, especially in Great 
Northern. Northern Pacific and otner 
break features. • Southern Railway 
went to a new high record of 40\. 
American Can was very strong to
ward the close and V S. Steel, aa well 
as the independent steels Were 
marked up a point or more. Savage 
Arme sold at a new high ae did aome 
three or four specialties.

Public Interest In t-he market aeeme 
tu he Increased, and should the out
side element decide to shake off its 
apathy an<V follow the market up^lt 
Is quite iK) sal b le that a broader and 
much higher market will be eeen be- 
fore the-end ef this month.. Stocka 
■till go up easier- than they go down, 
and the activity ia seen when prices 
are advancing. A. strong market is 
indicated for the flfst of the week 
with more activity in ateela and 
motors and perhaps the rail#. The 
oil group has had a substantial ad
vance. but ie now showing much 
weakneaa at these levels.

AGRICULTURAL OUTLOOK 
BETTER 'THIS YEAR

BA. Bond— 11ousman to-day says; 
Corn was up t rente a bushel yester
day and it was over 6 cents above 
price of a year ego. At the earn# 
Mme wheat advanced, 1123 was fea
tured by the great prosperity of re
tail merchants dealing with urban 
communities. 1124 starts with pur
chasing power of rural communities 
substantially improved and prospect* 
more than hopeful.. It.is quite pos
sible that this year will witness 
marked recovery of rural purchasing 
power and therefore positions of 
Stocks like Sears. Montgomery Ward 
and Harvester are of great interest. 
Mont. Ward la now above the high
est price at which the common sold 
in mi.

Slmlllarly. fertiliser shares may 
easily be on the eve of marked im
provement. Their market action In
dicates it.

Conviction is growing that leather 
Industry mqy soon see turn for bet
ter. American II. A L. pfd. la favored. 
Although suffering losses, profit and 
loss account of this company has not 
been wiped out as In the case of Cen 
trsl Leather. „ _

Watch the low priced rails. South 
ern Railway common Is above the : 
1923 high ; Wabash A only a point 
below. Seaboard* pfd. Is above last 
year’s high. St. Ivniis S.W. common 
la another holding up very* well. We 
think sound speculative reasons exist 

' to buy these. ? |

FURTHER GAINS ,
RECORDED TO-DAY 

R. P. Clark A Co.: In practically 
#11 departments of the stock list price 
gains were recorded to-day. Public 

- participation, on-the buying fide In
creased and the best prices of the 
day were recorded In the final deal
ings Bullish sentifhent seems to be 
tBBtitjl more definite form.

The statement credited to-, the 
President that he Is opposed to any 
alteration In the Mellon tax pro
posal and that he wRl concentrate 
efforts In the direction of advancing 
the measure undoubtedly had much 
to do with accelerating the demand 
for stocks.

Events of the week in the steel in
dustry. motor and oils have done 
much to create the conviction that 
predictions of better things for gen
eral trade, at least for the fore part 
of this year, are beginning to be cor-

High Low Cl oi

». S1>\
- IS? Vrn 11%

Atch./Top. A Bent* F<? 97% 
Atlantic Voaet Line. .11 i1, 
ItRlHmor*. Ohio ..... M’»
Caiadian Pacific . .t.lHH 
Chic.. MU * Bt. P. .. H <4 
Chicago Northwest .... SIS
Cole.. R. 1. A Pac. . ?*%

De. 7% pft. ......
Delaware A Hudson 
Dal., Lack. O Western
65 ........... ..............  . tt

Do., let pref................30*4
• Iraat Northern, pfaf.. 66% 
Kansas City Southern. 
l>high Valley ....... 4314
Missouri Facifli* ......... l6‘i

Do., pref. ... ......... 3A
N.O.. Tex. A Mex. Mia 
Nr* York Central .103% 
N.Y.. N.H. A Hartford 16 
Ontario *t Western .. 17 
Norfolk A Western .103 
Northern pacific ..
Pennsylvania ...........
Per* Maryuette ....
Pittsburg A W. Vs ... Sits 
Kt siting .............. 77 <4
St. Louis * San Fran.. SO'à

UH
*«%

♦Z%
115%

50%
146 % 

14%

14%
10%10* % 
11%

11%

st. Louis o s w..........Béât
Southern Pacific 11%
Southern Railway . . . 40%

uBS
WAa

_______ „ Railway ... MM
Texae Pacific ................ Sl%

Pacific ........ 120%
. dt **A” ...........  35%

"h indlar Motor Co. ... 06%
Uel. vrai Motors ...........  16‘s
Hupp. Mutera 1 t-.T-U% 
ifu«Json Motor Co. .. .35**
Mack Tiùxk .................. 00
Maxwell Motors .........  61%
Maxwell *.................. 15%
Moon Motors ................ *0%
Packard Motor r„ .7"1$L 
Pitre* Arrow Motor.. »%
AesitobeiMH' ... v . ,-nrty-
Willys-Overland ......... 16%

Do.. pref............................ 11%
American Boach^MlgTÏT'i 
Wwtlie Btg. Battery.. «2%
Plsherbttdr ‘ . :,XTX%
Fisk Tire Tampan/ .. 1%
Goodrich Rubber . . . SS% 
Kelly Springfield Tire S2% 
Stewart Werner Co. .. 01% 
Stromberg I'arbureter. <$% 
Timken Roller Hearing 40% 
C.8. Rubber ......... .. 30%

_ . i
American Beet Sugar. «1% 
American Sugar Ref... 6&% 
Cuba American Sugar. 13% 
Cuba Can* Sugar .r., H%

Do., pref. ..................... <1 %
PunAlleges Super .^56 %

American Sumatra Tob. 23% 
Co. , .110%

5% •%

71%
• »%

37%

iii
,«nAmerlrau Tob.

R J. Reynolds Tob.
Toh. products . . . /.

Do.. A..................... ..
tea

Anardnda ....................
American Smellers . .
Bum* A Huporwr w;. 16% •-----
Orre da Paaco Copper 40% 40%
gii»: c*pi^cscnil; ir ; :vi
Chloo Copper C*. ... . i# is
OunsJUaM ......... l»%v.
Great Northern Ore . *21% *' ?t%‘
Ineplratlon Copper Co. 30% :*.%
Intiinational Nickel.. 11%
Nevada Cona Copper. 6» 13%
Ray Cone. Copper ... Ill* . 11%
I'teb Copper ..................  «6% «5
Kennecott ................   ,^_34% 50%
A mar lean I-acowSotty?**?** 74%

. .13K. 123%Baldwin locomotive.

110%
30%

Tj|*ai

Lima Locomotive .... 00%
N Y. Air Hrake ............ 41
Pullman Co. -............... ^133

American Steel Fdy.\ 37%
Bethlehem Steel .........  I*1"»
Crucible Steel .............. 07'*
Gulf state* Steel ...... 68%
Republic 1. AH. ...
United States Kteel

Vanadium Corpn. .
Oils

California Peter 2574
t osden Oil .y............... *5%
Houston Oil .................. 70
Inx tnrlble OH .............. 1«%
Merluml (HI ................. . 3*%
Middle States Oil.......... « -»
Pacific Oil ..................  4|%
Pan American Pet* .. 6»

Do.. "B." ....................  67
Phillip* Pet* ............... . *«
Producers A Ref. . . 41%
Pure Oil .........................  23%
shell Union Oil ............ 17
Sinclair Oil .................... • *«%
Skelly Oil ......................... 76%
Standard Oil—Calif... «3% 
Standard OU—N.J. ..40% 
Texas Company .... 43 %

Pacific C. A O.. 11% 
l-idwslrtale awl bllawll

Allied Chemical .........  7I%l
Aille Chalmers Mfg. . «4% 
American Agi. Chem.. 00% 
Amn. Inti. Corporation 24%
American Can ..............107
American Car Pdx. ...103 
American I.IWSeed ... 10% 
American Radiator . . -161 % 
American Ship A Com. 13% 
American Tgh. A Tele.120% 
American Woolen# ... 74% 
Atlantic Gulf W.L 15% 
Austin Nicholls ..... 20 
Beech Nut Pauklag . • 64%

____ _ " "les»ww.%s4AMà.»
Calif. Packing ..............•»%
Chic. Pneumatic Tool. *3
Central leather .......... 16
Clue» Peabody Cp. . . 74
Coca Cola ....................... 77%
Cona. Cigar ..................... 30%..,
•eortoîtasteg om ' ~ T.rxr
Continental Can
Corn Product» ..............165
David eon Chemical «4% 
busast PteAtr .*.....133%
WmSEwn Xeto --------106%
Famous PlayoN-lKieky 70%
Général Asphalt ......... *4%
•General- Electric ... 1»» 
Hide A Leather, pref. 53 
Industrial Alcohol ... 71% 
Inti, crmbafl Engine 26% 
International Harvester 81% 
Inti Merc. Marine, prsf. 18%
lntl. Paper ....................  *•%
Iron Products

Nations r-~baad 
North American va. .. - - "a 
Pac. Oas A glee. Co... •••* 
fssina cwssl .i. ..r-—6446 
Public Servie# N.J. . 43%
Bax-age Arm» .'.r-S*% 
Sears Roebuck r;vrgvsvSSAfc- 
Ttxae Gulf Sulphur . - *2% 
tmiteit rrvit -y7 .... c.. 1X3 W 
UK. Cast Iron Pipe . ?Y% 
Weetlnghouae Klee .. 01%
Wilson Ctx ....... .............. *4 is

Total ealee. 063.é00.

H2

U5
43%
11%

21%
104%

me
12%

•«6-
14%
63uL

U’

100 10»% 
0» 10%
40% 41%

70% 70%
25% 26%

Sl%
31% 81
SI II
46% 60

1?»

5U

McManus, in message to B.A. 
Bond aays: “1 like Flak. VC. (UJ. 
Steel). Adn.. M. pfd.. Sloes, and 
Bsldwln. Buy ftiarket on all dlpe.,,

rv bora ted. We anticipate a continu
ance of rlsltlr price tendency.

FINANCIAL NEWS 
^SUMMARY

B.A. Bendi Washington diepatchea 
say President Coolldge absolutely 
opposed to any compromise In prin
ciple or k»v rates in Mellon tax re
duction bill and that.he Intends to 
fight every amendment.

All claims arising out of Govern
ment war time railroad control over 
railroads have been settled. Els li
ma ted coat, $l,6»l,0t0,oeo.

Offerings of new bonds this week 
only $11.448.000, of which $16.000.000 
waa for Gulf Oil Corporation. Ex
pected that offerings n«*t week will 
total $80,000.000.

Marshall Fields Co. say current 
wholesale distribution» of drygoods 
greater than last week and same 
week a year ago. Collections about 
the same.

Ixmdon economic Index number 
showed advance of 38 points in com
modity prices in December mainly 
because of Uiereaae in price# of 
foodstuff.

French Finance Minister calls con
ference cf financiers te halt exchange 
speculations and depreciation of 
franc.

UJ. Government sells 5,600 rifles. 
6.060,000 rounds ammunition 
eight airplanes to Obregon.

Union Oil .of California

GREER IN COURT 
EXT FRIDAY
rhot C. S. Dmes 

Los Angelesjo Appear
Unable to Provide Bail, Hej"

Remains in Custody v,.m„n tasuM

ThA Above picture la of Lieutenant Osborne Cutler Wood, and hii 
^ifo; 1 formeriy Misa E. Thompson, <vf Philffdelpbla. Lieutenant 
VCogd, son of General jLMmtfd PkiMwilKSSi*M ^
Is re|K>rte<r to have raede nearly a million dollars through Wall 
Street speculation by cable. ^

TVTEW YORK. Jan. 5.—Osborne C. slightest idea. Besides these wire» 
- Wood* son and at* of Leonard felling of his commitments from time 

PhluL„2.°'e"^"°“^*' h.1" midi "now nothin, of hi. aff.lt..
In ono yrar'e epwlarular 1 dc,nt «how when, he rot the money 

trad log in Wall Street through houses to start his accounts *r ahy thing 
which haw no< been named, was a i about it.. He bought my service and I 
shrewd trader, according to Alfred T. sent .tt to him by cable at a special 
Moore^who supplied htm with cabled r price. That i* all. He often bought

ÉSJO

Here Is Alfred T. Moore, owner 
of a small Wall Street bureau 
through which he sells ‘•llpe'* to 
thoee who would •"play” ibe stock 
market. He ia aald to have re
ceived- $1.600 a month fee from 
Lieutenant Osborne Wood for In-

KX( HAXt.K
<By Rrif.sh American Bead Cerp., X-té.»

Sterling, 4.2»%; francs. 4 1»; Urs. 4.2».

GRAINS REACTED
FROM TOP PRICES

(By R. P. Clark A Co. Ltd.)
Chicago,. Jan. 5. — Wheat; The 

wheat market closed to-day with a 
substantial recession from beet prices 
of the day. This waa not unnatural 
in view of the rather quick recent ad
vance. The only feature of the caah 
trade here waa the purchase of 80,060 
bushels red' Winter wheat in store at 
one to two cents over the May. Re
ceipts In 'the West were extremely 
small, 328,000 bushels against 1.ÎS2,- 
066 bushels a year ago.

Country offerings in all sections 
were light. Canadian receipts are 
fairly liberal, (’able* were % # %c 
higher. Extremely low temperatures

advice and market gossip. bu,t he was 
no more infallible than i.ther human 
beluga and often took largo losses 
will) hie gains.

It la Mr. Moore's profession to sell 
market advice by means of mimeo
graphed dally ‘"market’* letters. In 
the cnee of Mr. Wgnd. the advice was 
cabled to him ait Manila along with 
ether market comment called for by- 
cabled questions. The coat of these 
cables ran wt various times to# $1.666

Booth J---- JUL  --------------- *:—*-------—
'According to the wires he sent me 

front time U> time." said Mr. Moore 
ta-dey. t bavwo vtht ehghteet doubt 
that he waa in and out of the 
market both on the long and abort 
aides with speculative issues aggre
gating on spmc occasions nearly 56.000 
shares. At least he cabled me that 
he wma. 1 knew froth these wires 
that he often hit the market pretty 
welt, but he also took his leases like 
th* rest of us.
KNOWS LITTLE OF AFFAIRS

"Where be traded I havg not tbs

the same service before he went to 
the Philippines, hut a* far as I know 
never speculated extensively before 
that time. Certainly not aa exten
sively as during hi* residence there.

•’From me, except In answer to par
ticular question#, he got no different 
advice from any. at. the-, rest of the 
people who subscribe ,to my aefvicdT 
he went on. "To what extent he fol
lowed my advice. 1 do not know. Hie 
eublw'werwtootntei nilttent fnr mrto 
tell that. 1 know that he often de
parted from it and l find mention in 
his wires of stocks which I never 
mentioned th him. la a general-way, 
though, 1 think he followed roy sug
gestion*. He must have. They cer- 
talply cost him enough in cable toUg»H 
SEES MANY CHANCES NOW

"Eight hundred thousand dollars la 
a lot of money to make in à dtill, flip- 
flop market like the one during the 
time Mr. Wood was said to have spec
ulated." It waa suggested.

"Certainly it la." waa the reply, "but 
It la no impossible feat. looking back

at the market. I can see where more 
could have been made. Of course, 
looking backward Is not the «oms aa 
looking forward." he added.

"Do you know; any one else who 
ha» made a similar killing?" he was 
aek^d. "Mont of the old boys in the 
Street have been glad to keep even 
during the same period, haven't 
they T1

"I ~u6ss that's right," he. replied. 
"Borne of us know. But hàX'èifl’t thi 
courage, others have the courage, 
but don't know.
HIS FEAT NOT IMPOSSIBLE

'•See*ere." he aald, "It's not so im
possible as yon Imagine. Suppose hd 
started with $50.006 at the beginning 
of that eighty-point rise In Standard 
DT! of WrJW». He could Bave car 
rted 1.000 shares on that. Let’s see.' 
he sold figuring, "he. could have 
pyramMed that for a gain of $150j606 
If he had stayed with it. couldn’t hç? "

• WVll." he added, "if he was with 
'em and not against 'em t->.i often I 
don't see anything unreasonable in 
hie running his stake up to $866,000. 
do you? Entirely possible. Isn't tt? I 
think so. -1 wish the rest of my clients 
had done as well. More power to 
them. Me? Myself? Well, maybe 
I'm one of the boys who know but 
haven’t the courage. Did you ever 
think of thatr

Los Angles, Jata. 6—Hqrace A. 
Greer, alias Joe Kelly, who shot and 
wounded Courtland ti. Dines. Denver 
oil operator, heire New Year’s Day, is 

appear in-court for preliminary ex
amination January 11 If Dines is able 

attend at that time. Greer, unable 
find the ball of $10.006 demanded, 
in the county Jail here.

PICTURE EFFORTS 
From her room in the flood Samar

itan Hospital here to-day, Mike Nor
mand, reqpvering from iin operation 
for chronic appendicitis performed on 
Thursday, began a fight to protect 
herself from the moverdent under 
way in several states to bar her pic
tures from the screen because of her 
connection with the shooting.

She-called her attorney In consul
tation and Instructed him to telegraph 
to -eastern cities her side of the case, 
explaining the shooting had come 
through no fault of her own and that 
she had been on no more than casual 
peaking terms with the chauffeur, 
who, police declare, was roused to 
nurderoua rage Against Dines by in- 
htuatlon for her and a desire to be 
her hero and protector.

If the police theory that Greer suf
fered from a "hero complex" is cor
rect. the chauffeur has gfraned no 
hero's consolation from the latest de
velopments In the case. When he 
4u»P«afed |n Justice court for arraign- 

■ JWrJEAA , WÀlkyuh. wad
when his bull was fixed at $10,000 no 
one volunteered to provide it. 
SOUGHT REVOLVER 

Further questioning of Greer elici-1 
ted from him the statement that he 
had--been trying for weeks to get pos 

ofu!m° Normand. w*th^rWh'^'"‘«S** particularly fortunate In being

able te combine this serviceDines, as he wished to put It away 
’where Mies Normand could not use 

It on herketf." Members of the screen 
actress's household had frequently 
voiced their fears that she would turn 
the weapon on herself In one of her 
despondent moods, he said.

Asked if these fears were based on 
anything Mies Normand herself had 
said, Greer declared that Mrs. Burns

MONEY IN CRAIN
5TbSiïStttWff'a'ïi

FREE MARKET LETTER.
kTMtm Difly Cafe S.W. hack. lXfbT-l* 

llfl Dakwn Am., Uhi City. S<

Retail Market
board. Mr. • Elliott. has been a mem - 
her of the company’s legal staff tor 
the past twelve years.

FIGURES SHOW CANADA 
WHEAT POSITION TO DAY

Winnipeg, .Ian 6.—Hanford Evan* 
statistician service, to-day. give Local Cabbage, per lb. 
wheat position of Western Canada Î?*!* ,* ■ 
a. of December IK*, a. follow.. ' '* '

In store, in country elevators.
50*600,000; In store. Fort William and 
Port Arthur 34,316.060; In transit 
22,417.744; in store Interior ter-

Vegetablee
GarPc. lb. ..................................
Cauliflowers.................... ...........
Parsley, busvh
California Head Teetftfcb." *ACh

prevailing over the entire wheat belt minai*. 2.500.000; shipped from Van
------. I---------------- - - -.J5T; ................... * "*•-caused some apprehension. It Is too 

early yet to base buying operations 
on this.but If country stocks era aa 
limited aa present receipts indicate 
we think the wheat market ie on de
batable ground.

Corn: Profit taking «ales late yes
terday and to-day were heavy and 
finally proved too much for the de
mand which was less urgent owing 
to the heavy covering by shorts yes
terday and to-day. Caah prices were 
firm and there waa no evidence of 
any country selling. Total busine*»
for shipment waa email due to light »TUi a iaode*atr >olume »f 
offerings. Some reaction in corn waa | M^heet.......... Y?f% »•£%

couver. I6,8F4.$57; mill coneuntption, 
13.260.060; shipped from Fort, William, 

total accounted for 822,-

TO-DAY'S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Wlaataeg. Jan 5. —Tha wheat market 
opened steady to-«Ur and abodt unchanged 
May futures at 101% te 104%. but later 
showed an easier tendency and price* 
■Upped away about % cent rrnm ttie early 
hlrn market. Trading waa felrlr active 

~U—B8 "—bualnaea. .T>e>w

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
Canadian sterling—Buying 4.3S; 

•oiling 4J2.
New Yerk, Jan. 5.—Foreign ex- 

ehangee Irregular. Quetatiene in 
cents.

Great Britain—Demand 
cables 4 29J*; sixty-day bill# on 
banka 4.E7Î4-

Franca—Demand 4.93*4; eablae4J®4.
Italy —

4J0'/f.
Demand 4J1; eablaeBelgium —

4 J0j cables

Germany—Dama nd .00000000002» 
1; eablae .000000000021. 1

HelUmd—Demand 3/.72; e*blee 
37.78.

Norway—Demand 14*16.
Bwedbn Demand 2641. 
Denmark—Demand 1748. 
Switzerland—Demand 1742. 
Spam—Demand 12 78.
Graaca—Demand Z01.
Poland—Demand .000019.
Cxeeh# - Slovakia — Demand

Juge-81a vie—Demand 1.12.
Austria—Demand .0614. 
Rumania—Demand 41. 
Argentine—Demand 82.00.
Brasil—Demand 1020.
Montreal 97 7»IE

Wheat— Open High Lew Cloes
164-3 1C4-3 105-3 105.1

May ................ 164-4 109 107-7 10»
Jujjr ................. 167-3 107-4 104-1 104-3

Julv Tt-4 77-4 74-4 74-7
Kept...................... T*-l 7»-« 7T-4 77-4
“y .̂........

76-3 74-7 7S-Î 76-7

July ... ,i... «3-7 «3-7 «3-4 4S-4
Mart...................... «2-4 42-6 43-4 02-6
May U~ - 41- 45-4 «5-4

in order and the advance in May 
bringing out a little more corn from 

and thc country but the fundamental 
j conditions are good and we look for a 

offers ! big trade. ;
$4,500.000 additional stock to share- j Oats: Trade *ae light with re- 
hold are at par ‘ celpti only <0,000 In the cash market

R. G. Dun reporta 425 failures for while futures were affected by the re- 
weak agalnat 360 last week and 394 action in corn, 
a year ago. i

Avaras*»—Twenty Industrial# 95.40. 
up .SÎ; twenty rails 81.10, up .26; 
forty bonds 86.74, off .05.

R. P. Clark—Grain dealers from all 
parts or the country havo appealed 
through letters to the House Ways 
and Means Committee for a revision 
<4 the message tax. The grain buti- 
neas ia probably the largest supporter 
of the telegraph and telephone com
panies In the Northwest, the letters 
show, and the tax ia a heavy burden 
direct upon thd^farmers.

B. A. Band—J. J. Manning, one of 
largest traders, in New Bureau, take* 
bullish position on ibe market, but 
warn# traders muet uae discrimina
tion. He la especially bullish on low- 
priced rails.

Having successfully brought about 
a move In Sumatra the same tobacco 
people are now trying to do likewise 
with Consolidated Cigars.

Montreal Stocks

July »........».
Oats—

May ........
July .................

ay
July ................

Rye-
May .. ..........

Victoria Stock Exchange

(By R. P. Clark A Co.. Ltd.) 
Aklltbl ...........................................................

Brompton Fapar .........................
Brazilian Traction ..................................
i ait Cement, cam.....................................

Can. Car Fdy.. com..................................
Can. e.a.. com. ................. .

Can. <>•«. Bier. , ..... ............
Can. Con tot tere .............. ..
con*. H a a........................... ................. ..
Detroit United .......................
Dam. Vannera .................. ..........
Do in. Textile ..
Lawrenird* Co. .........................
Atlantic Sugar .........................
Ottawa Power ........
.Rank of tommere* ........

Mining— Bid
R'ndary Rad Mountain.I
Bowens Copper................
Coalmont Collieries .... 
Coneolldeted *. A .8 
Cork Province .........
Deaglàe ChaSnel ............
Duawell Misse ...................
Oi|»W Caasslldatod ... 
Haxelton Oold-Cobalt
Howe Sound .....................
laaiaa Miaos ...........
ratsnwtiaaar coal..........
I.| Bern ter Mining Co. ..
MrOIIItvray Coal ............
Premier lftlpee..............
fUmMee-CarUoo 
Slreep Cr h Consolidated 
Oliver Creel Mine* . .. ^.
WHeremlth .........................
iéag'CaWe Çepper ..... 
Waaâend Silver Lead .. 
Bteyagh Minée
Surf Inlet Gold................

Of la— ^
A Hi aka sen OH ...................
Houn-1 ary Bay Qll .....

.16 • .24
.10

30.06 •
29.66 12 00
It* SI

1.76i«!ôi !ii
y.iiT

.60 •it

.11 .14
.66

AS .76
2.00

!•#
H%

.6*

.................. it -

............... l«S-4

... ......ISS

......... l]H

....<....131
.................. 103.1
......... 167-1
......... V... 75-4,

New fork, Jan. 6.—Raw seear, rentrl- 
fwal, I.H; refined granulated. I.ïi to

Ho) al Heiik
•hawf-1----
Si»* nlielah River Pulp 

pel 'of Can. *. . ■

eo 1-14 
l.ee

.ee%
*mL^ . _.
Empira Oil
ifeiiiaaPWPPPPWM J 
gpertan OU. ...V.. .... 
gwastSTaee ............ ,06%
Trkjai oit ......................... .•»%
Utility Oil ........................................

Mlacellaneoua— •
Allen Thewtre preferred 24.ee

Gregory Tire and Ruk. .

COMPANY COUNSEL

Chicago. Jan. 6—William 8. Elliott, 
of Wlnnetkn. 111., yesterday waa elect- 
rd general counael of the Interna
tional Harvester Company, eu reced
ing the late William D. "McHugh, ac
cording to an announcement by Cyrus 
11. McCormick, chairman of the

162% 162%

232%.
336

ieo%
162%

4?% 
4 2%

214%
216

close
i#»%
102%

21* % 
3141*

>n and
.45 and

.......................2.85
ft l
25

.75
.

...

... 76
............. ... 5*

.25 nib

Wheat—t Nor. »4%;

11% 71
3 Nor. 61%:

Nor.. 14%; No. 4. 8Î; No. 6. 72%; No. 6, 
7e%; feed. 6S%; track. »^

<»ate -1 C.W.. 37%; 3 C.W. and axlm 1 
feed. 35%; 1 feed. $4%; 2 feed. 81%; re
jected. 261*; track. »%.

Barley—3 C.W.. «1%; 4 C.W.. 61%; re
jected and feed. 12%; track. 66% .

Flax—•! N.W.C.. 26»; 3 C.W., tM, 8
C.W. and rejected. 1»4%; track. 20»%. 

Py*—2 <VW, 66%

Bid

162.66 162.66 
105 16 106.16 
167.15 166.15

TORONTO VICTORY ^AND BAB LOAN 
Bid Asked

■1___>**+"**'*
1 *57 let June and Dec...
1»63 1st May and Noe...
1 >27 let June and D*e,...
Victory Leon, •%%.
1»1« 1st May and Near....
1 »2T let May and Nov....
1*3- let May and Nov....
1*14 let May and Nov...
War leas. 6%—Tax Free.
1»2S let June and Dec....
1*H 1*4 April sad Oct....
1*3/ let March and Sept,,
AM Accrued Interest to Unto.

1*27. i*S7, 25 days. |6 274 par 11.666; 
1f21. 16*4. 1*27, 1622. 1633, 1»14. 66 daye. 
I* 73» per H.606 _____

PACBISO «TIM KA
(By British American Bond Corp..

. llld
Armour 411!*.) ».'..................... .. , *6
Armour (Del.) ............................. »<
Cudahy ............................................ »•
Hrm~.-.rr;................ r.-....... 163
Wilson Co.  ................ .. . 25

NEW YORK COTTON,----- ------

9» »5 
166.16
161.56
162.36

166.66 
166 36
162 36

166.65 
161,15
101.66
163.36

101.66 
101 an
168.36

Ltd.)
Asked

41

162%
J5%

Open High ' Lew Cleee
13 06 14 36 66.06 34.50

March ................ *4.40 64.S3 Oil 14.61
May . .............. . 64.66 64.01 *4.66 54.60
July . ................... 86.66 63.71 83.51 SJ.70
Oct. . ................... 38.16 36.66 20.06 36.34

64.25

RAW MVOAB MARKET
(By British American Bond Co

Jan. .......................................
March .........................»...
May .......................................
July .......................................

l^ekn. per bunch .................
Hot house Tomatoes, per lb.

Fruit*
Valencia Oranges, doxen .

.................... 20. 20. .4», .60.
Trble Raisins, Spanteh ...
fiâtes, per ID............................
Bananas, doxen ...................
Lemons, Caltfeihsla. doxen.
Prunw. 2 lb», for 23. 3 11*. 1er .35.

2 Il>*. for .15. and. lb........................ .30
Tut ban Date», packet.........  .15
Florid» Grapefruit, each ...10 and..12% 
California Dranefrult. 3 for .25, 2 for .35
Rail Emperor Grapes, lh.................-•>
Acutes ^Okanagan—

pgfitow . .. .. . J
Newton Pippin ...
McIntosh Rod ....
Northern Spy 
Fpitaenburg 
< kfldae Russet ....
Ail kinds. 3 lbs. for 

Lccal Apple»—
Kings .Vi..................1 N1 and l.-R
Cooking ....... ..................... 100 and ..5

Jap Orange», per box ............ *3
New Navels ...... .M, .50, .40 and .2»

Mute ►
Almonds, per lh. ........................................85
tValouts, per lh .... ".TT'.’rrr. ;
California Soft Shell Walnut», lb.. .4$
hraslla, per lb. .......................... 25 and TO
Filberts, per lb. ..........-.. r.-.-.ï-..-.... .36
Roasted Peanut*, par lb. .. v... »... Ill
t’oeoanute.............................. 10 and .1$
Jhestnnis. lb ......................   .35

Dairy Produce and Eggs
Bui ter—

No. 1 Alberta, lb. .................................. 41
Comox. lb.................... . -,.... .65
V.l.M.P A., lb . .................................. 55
CowJehan Creamery, lb....................... <6
Kelt Spring Island, lb....................... SR

Oleomargarine, lb. . ................ 28
gura Lard, lb. ...........................-......... ^1

RC fresl 
B c: rresl 
B.C. fresh pullet
H.C. storage ,..........  w

B.C. Cream Cheaee. lb................  .40
B.C. Solids, lb. ........I.................. . .83
Finest Ontario Solids, lh.......................... 54
Finest Ontario Twins. Ht .....................34
Kdam Dutch Cheese, lb........... .. .50
Gouda Cheese, lb. ...................... 6S
(lorgonsoia. lb. ........................  $6
Imported Paftweskn. la, .................. ». 1.1*
Enuiteh stuton. )at ...............................L66
Ftlltoaa, lb. ....,>.................   .«6
ImfHirted Roquefort, lb......... . 1.99
Pwlrs Gruyere box ................................ 76
Engle Brand Camembert, box............$5
Cirais Brand Breakfast Cheese, two

packages ......................   .15
Fleh

Bloaters. 2 Ibe..........;......... .25
Cod Ft Hate. 1b. ......................................... .26
Local Halibut, lb , .30. 2 for............... 65
Roles, lh.. .16. $ lbs. for ................... .25
Black Cod. fresh, lb. ...............................15
Skate. I».,    * .16
cod. lb.............................................................16
Kippers, lb. ..............................  16
Flnpan HadtMe. lb...................................... M
Smoked I.lng Cod. lb.................  26
Smoked Black Cod   25

Shell Fish
Crabs ............ir.<................ 16. .56 to .35
Hhrlmpe, lb............. ........ ;>....................... 16
oysters in shell, doxen  65
Olympia pysters. pint ...........................90

Meats C-----

Ijega, 1k................... .
Prime Local Mutton—

Shoulders. lt>............................
Loins, full, lb................. .
• Flour

Standard Grade». 49-lb. sack
Feed

Wheat.-No. L^.
i luriey .......................
Ground Barley .
Ont» .....................
Crushed Oats ....
Whole Coni ........
Feed Com Meal 
Scratch Feed . .... 
Timothy Hay ... 
Alfalfa Hay ..... 
Alfalfa Meal .... 
tRraw ....................

l-lfd.
SILVER

London. Jan. A—Bar silver. 64 
per ounrv. Moray. 1% par cent. U 
rate#: Short bills. 2% to 3 per cent; three 
months’ bill*. 3% per cant.

New York. Jan. 6.- 
Mexlcaa dollars, 46%.

Bar pUvar.'-ti*

eah. extras 
•esh, flrste .

P6r ton Per 1*0 
.144.00 12 30
. «ntH> 2.0
. 42.00
. 43 00 2 25
. 45 00 2.35
. 46 00 2.40
. 41.06 2.60
. 47 60 2 46
. st.oo 1 70
. 34 00 1.80
. 46 00 2.40
. 22.60 1-6
. 35.06 1.15
. 37,00 1.36

CONDITION OF FID

Trimmed Loins, lb.
.Shoulder Roast, lb. 
Pure Pork Rauaage, 

No. 1 Steer, Beef-
duet. lb.......................
Htrloin Steak, lb .. 
Shoulder Steak, lb. 
Ptwterhouse, lb. .. 

Choice Loral Iamb—
~ Ida?», lb.............

lb.....................
Should

Will Continue Until To
morrow

Property Damage is Reported 
in Kentucky

Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 5.—Continu 
lng itk steady rise of one-tenth of 
foot an hour, the Ohio River at Cin 
clnnatl to-day had reached a stage 
of approximately fifty-four feet, two 
feet higher than the so-called flood 
stage. Weather bureau officials ex
pected the rise to continue until late 
tidtekt or to-morrow, but at a dt 
mlnlsging rate owing to ttoe spreading 
of the waters over a wider scope ol1 
territory,
PROPERTY LOSS

Louisville, Ky.. Jan. 6.—A survey 
to-day of high water and flood con 
ditione at various river pointa in 
Kentucky disclosed property damai 
attended by Inconvenience to dwel 
1er» in near river lowlands. So far 
cases of actual or Impending hard 
ship or danger apparently were lack» 
lng.

The Ghlo River passed the flood 
stage, twenty-eight 'feet, here last 
night and continued to rise alow*.; 
to-day. A number of families In the 
Shipping Port river front district 
quit their homes, but others preferred 
to await actual flood condition before 
retreating- ______ ___________

TO CONSIDER CLAIMS

London. Jan- 6 (Canadian Prees 
Cable)—lncôtnü tax authorities here 
to-day gave an assurance that the 
claims of Canadian settler* whoee 
British Income -tax waa deducted 
from their army pensions and who 
claimed rebate# promptly after April 
6 will b® considered without delay 
Representations wore recently made 

46 to the Government concerning the 
iîi’tô A0 hardship caused to former British 
.26 to .25 army officers in this respect.

The usual monthly meeting of the Vic 
i..;... .16 tori* Photographic Society will be held
....... . .3* at Mr. Boucher’s houae, 657 Monterry
................. 13 Avenue. Oak Bay, on Monday next,
.................31 January 7, at 8 p.m. Mr. Grant will give

a practical demonstration of "Intensi 
.27 fylng." Subject for exhibit. "Advert!» 

.................46 Ins."

had told him she was frightened be
cause Mias Normand had frequently, 
i« threatened to end her
Ufe with the p.istol.

‘ So I tried to get 'Mrs. fcurns and 
Mia* Gross CM Iss Normand'» private 
secretary) to aneak the gun out of 
her bedroom *o I could put It away." 
the chauffeur added, "but they said 

iAIhn CUaI P' C ninftfli in ,hey were afraid to do tt."Who Shot C. S. vmes Ve barred

Columbus, O:. Jan. 6—AÙ motion 
pictures 1n which M#*-! Normand la

Education Vernon M.1 Rtegel hxUcuted 
yesterday after receiving ah "urgent 
request" froir. Attorney-General <\ C. 
Crabbe that euch action be taken.

In his reply to the Attorney-Gen
eral. Director Rlegel, after reciting 
the fact that Jacfe Johnson and "Fat
ty" Arbuckle pictures had t*ee« 
barred by the State CenaoFa Depart
ment. said:

"1 assure you thefe wHl be do de
viation from our present policy of 
dealing wUh such pictuses."

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
Compere. Then Select

Service
Wit* two direct wires to New 
York, and eastern exchangee we 
can offer a continuous and very 
fast quotation service on all se
curities and commodities.

Company, 
teas In the

Tfll nfl -.y.--1-, w
who hand 
East, aid

our bualnea 
(h new to the Coast, 

the confidence of 
ttora for twenty 
consider ourselvee-

. with pur bond business.

British
American Bond 

Corporation 
— Ltd.

Establlahed 1801
Victoria Vancouver

Travel 
Anywhere

on

Bank of Toronto Letters of Credit 
and Travellers' Cheques

■ Travellers' Cheques and Letters of 
Credit issued in Pound» for use in all 
foreign lands.

Domestic Letters of Credit issued in Dollara 
tot use in Canada, United Statea and Mexico.

Domestic Travellers1 Cheques issued in 
Dollar» tot use in Canada.

Money can be drawn in amounts as required 
at stopping places on all lines of travel.

“*■ ' Identification provided for, charges moderate. ——j—

“BANMORONTO
Incorporated 1S55

VICTORIA BRANCH
■— —'- . (ji w, Paassissy Manager -*-:   — 

On and After the First of January, 1924
The Bond and Block Business of

MESSRS. BURDICK BROS., LTD.
with direct wire service 

Will be absorbed by

MESSRS. R.P.CLARK A CO.,LTD.
Who trust to continue te receive the generous support of the 

Investing public.

CITY OF VERNON ............ $4,617.283
.............. 389.76$

Waterworks Debt,. $340.600 
Electric Light Debt 286.606 
~ ; Fund# .. 361,637

5*6% BONDS
16th JUNE, 1981

PRICE 98.04 YIELDS 6J0% Sinking _______
We Recommend This Security. Net Debt •................,$ $4.766

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD. LTD.
711 Fort Street Vieterie Phone 2146
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it. MENACE, SHAW SAYS
King to Avert 
Anti-Labor Deal 

London Learns
British Sovereign to Make 

Macdonald Premier and 
Defeat Coalition v'.:

Defeat on Budget Certain, 
However, When High Tax 

is Placed on Wealth

Ix)ndon. Jan. f».—Rumors continue 
K*!™ bftween Tories and
liberals by which, between now and 
the assembling of Parliament next 
Tuesday. January 8. it will be ar- 
fian.fed M°f, Horbert H- Asquith to
Tories to give him a maJoSyTn^thle 
Mrroga Of "Commons, thus preventing 
a Labor Oavernment. ,

These reports arc fed-by the Roth- 
ermere press campaign, which dally 
demands the two old parties get to
gether and keep Labor out.

These reports, however, are false, 
as responsible leaders of, all three 
parties know, because of King 
George’s attitude. It rests with the 
King whom he asks to be Premier, 
and the King has made It clear to 
Premier Baldwin and others that he 
will not he manoeuvred Into recog- 
rising any coalition between Tories 
and Liberals as constituting a ma- 

- - Jonty nf the House until Rnmeay 
Macdonald, as official leader of the 
opposition, declines or Is unable to 
form a government.
KINO STANDS ON PRECEDENT

Kftig Geohgc’s attitude Is based on 
the fact that Constitutional prece
dent directs him always to offer of- 
flce to the leader of the opposition 
when a premier ts beaten. "TOrrKFr- 
more, as the King has repeatedly 
driven home in conversation, even If 
a plausible pretext to install a coa
lition on the ground tl\at Labor is 
In a minority, were found, he would 
not do so because it would line up a 
Urge section of Labor against the

This attitude makes It extremely 
probable that even when Labor’s 

„ budget will be rejected by the House 
of Commons In May Mr. Asquith's 
plan- to become premier with Tory 
support will fail. The Labor budget 
seems sure to contain revolutionary 
taxation proposals to pay for unem
ployment. housing benefits and other 
social reforms. The burden of this 
win be borne by taxpayers with over 
£1,000 a year.
LABOR FACES DEFEAT

Liberals will not stand for this; 
hence Labor’», defeat on the budget 
appears certain. When this happens 
Istbor is expected to ask the King to 
dissolve Parliament. It will appeal 
to the country for authority to carry 
out lie policy at the expense of the 
wealthier classes.

It Is assumed by many Liberals and 
Tories that the King will refuse dis
solution and offer the premiership tb 
Asquith or a Tory. But the King's 
known anxiety not to weigh the 
scales against Labor appears to In
sure Macdonald will get his election. 
Since Premier Baldwin was allowed 
with a safe majority to hold an elec
tion on protection, how can the King 
refuse Macdonald one on a vastly 
moré Important Issue? labor Is ask
ing.

Meanwhile the political situation 
paralyse» the Foreign Office. The 
Herman note regarding the Rhine and 
Ruhr conditions raises an issue of 
great Importance which would nor
mally be dealt with at once; but the 
foreign Office appears impotent to 
taka any step and. waits with, folded 
arms for the new Labor master to 
assume charge.

British Bankers Rap 
Dislayal Investors

Criticism Bevesls Movement of 
Money Abroad in Fear of 

. Labor Buie

Prettiest

And now we meet mon English beauty. Tu d 
La ye, now playing^Jn a revival of the "Merry Widow" In London. 
Theatre audiences in the British metropolis have voted her one of 
the most beautiful beauties in all Beaut y land.

War Widows Beat 
Oat Two Million

I

Maids in Marriage
Unmarried Men Feel More 

Important Than Ever, 
Spinsters Declare

London, Jan., 6.—The large number 
of war widows who have married 
again Is partly responsible1 for the 
big drop In war pensions which 
Britain paid out last year.

Since the war fully 14 per cent, of 
the widows on the pension list have 
remarried, although there are more 
than 2,000,000 surplus spinsters In the. 
country.

This fact has aroused considerable 
interest’and several wrfters contend 
that many men shy at raoderrt spin
sters because they do not regard them 
as homemakers.

Some of the spinsters say the 
widows are more capable of ensnar
ing the men at a time when every 
unmarried man in this country re
gards himself as of greater Im
portance than he uked to be because 
there la such a shortage of marriage
able males.

At any rate the Government saved 
£14,000,000 In pensions last year. The 
greater part of the saving waa due 
to the.large number -of children who 
passed the pension age limit of JS.

Ix>ndon. Jan. 6.—Three of .Eng
land’s biggest bankers have sharply 
attacked persons who have converted 
their British securities Into foreign 
Investments through fear of future 
action of the labor Government. The 
bankers are Sir Herbert Humbling. 
Deputy Chairman of Barclay’s Bank; 
Sir Robert Klndersley. Director of the 
Bank of England, and Dr. Walter 
loaf. Chairman of the Westminster 
Hank.

Dr. Leaf declared the transfers 
"very regrettable" and "very much 
against the Interests of the country."

The three banks disclosed the fact 
that a Hunger of small Investors, in 
panic at the possibility of a Labor 
Government here, and without taking 
expert advice, have been transferring 
their Investments abroad.

The opinions of these bankers un
doubtedly will be used and Inter
preted by Labor as rebuttal to those 
non-Utboc politicians and papers 
prophesying dire economio disaster If 
and when Labor forms a Govern-' 
ment.

Time Snuffs Out 
Genius of His Age

London. Jan. 6.—Mouldering In a, 
1 ondon cellar lies the life work of a 
Lrltsh artist, who in hie day waa re
garded as the equal*p# Turner.

If consists of the Biblical canvases 
of John Martin, whom the first lard 
Lyit on pronounced “the moat original 
genius of his age," and Ruekln called 
one of the four painters who had 
•tpe most Influence on the ordinary 
Protestant mind."

Martin’s pictures were exhibited In 
Europe and America, were wondered 
at by the people and engraved to be 
the ornaments of gift books and tBo 
walla of bomag Df the ploum.

Anti-T.B. Vaccine 
Reported in Sight

London, Jan. 5.—That one of the 
greatest triumphs ovefc the tubercle 
twctltua seems to i$e tn sight -^rtis 
the statement made by lard Mlld- 
may of Flete at a meeting of the 
South Devon Milk Recording Society.

Prof. IJreyer, member of Qie Medi
cal Research Council. lard Mildmuy 
said, had found a method by which 
a really effective vaccine against tu
bercle bacilli in man and beast was 
In view. The whole thing, be said, 
was still In an experimental stage, 
and the Medical Research Council 
could not make the vaccine generally 
available until IBs proper iliwfj 
of its use and the precautions to be 
observed were finally determined. He 
added, however, that there had been 
astonishing results In.connection with 
selected human cases In certain hos
pitals, and no less satisfactory re
sults had been obtalned^tn experi
ments on cattle.

Ex-Prison M.P’s, 
50 of Them Now, 
to Hold Big Party

Eight Women Members Also 
to Have Parliamentary 

—^-Dinner This Week

RAIL STATIONS IN JFITAIN 
TO BECOME AFT OALLEFIES

- London, J»n. 6.—Some of -the 
most distinguished artists In Great 
Britain are working on posters for 
the London, Midland and Scottish 
Hallway Company, which expects 
to make great outdoor art gal
leries of Its stations. This is re
garded ae one of the most Im
portant steps yet taken In the 
field of Industrial art.

Among the artist* already mak
ing posters are Frank Brangwyn. 
Sir Wllllâm Orpen. Augustus 
John, D. Y. t’ameron. f'harles 
Him*. Sir Bertram MacKennal and 
George Clausen.

------------*-■- - - -

London. Jaji. 5.—Two of the strang
est dinners >n the history of the 
House of Copnmons are set for next 
week. A group Of fifty Members of 
Parliament, who have been Impri
soned In recent year- for political 
reasons or as conscientious objectors, 
will sit down at one table, and eight 
women M.P.'s are expected to eat to
gether the following day.

The "political prisoners' " dinner 1* 
the Idea of Scott Puckers. M.IV. and 
will be held at th* House of Com
mons on the night of Wednesday.
January ». There wftt be pregeftt süMi
notables as Scott Dockers. J. H. Hud
son. of Huddersfield (labor». Edmund
D. Morel. Dundee (labor); James 
Maxton. Glasgow «labor); Emman
uel Shlnwell, Linlithgow (labor); 
David Kirkwood. Dumbarton (La
bor). whose two deportations are 
considered equivalent to one Impri
sonment. and .four popular borough 
councillors, Including George Lans- 
bury. Poplar and Bow (labor), and 
Susan Lawrence. East Ham (Labor), 
who went to Jail for refusing to en
force what they considered unjust 
taxes, and F. W. Pet hick-Lawrence. 
West Leicester (Labor), the capital 
levy exponent.

The following evening, at a well- 
known London reetauarant. the eight 
women Members of Parliament will 
sit down as guest* of the Women’s 
Election Committee, a non-partisan 
body Interested in getting more wo
men into Parliament.

The Dueheea of AthoU (Conserva
tive), lotfrr Astor rCon eervatfvey, 
Mrs. Wlntrlnghara (Liberal. ** lira. 
Hilton-Phil! peon (Conservative) and 
Miss Margaret BondIIeld «Labor) 
already have sent In their accept
ances. Still to be heard from are 
Lady Terrlngton (Liberal). Mrs. D. 
Jewson-and Miss Susan Likrence 
(Labor).

Those who missed their chance of 
taking part In this function are the 
following twenty-six defeated woman 
candidates for Parliament: * Mrs. F. 
Corbett-Ashby. Mrs. Et Barton. Dr. 
Ethel I Jen ham, Mrs. G. Cadbury, Miss 
R. Clarkson, Mrs. Anne Corner, Mm.
E. Dlmsdale. Miss H. Folland. Miss 
Helen' Fraser. Mrs Ogilvie Gordon, 
Miss Mary Grant, Mr*. Mary Hamil
ton. Mrs. A. Moody. Miss Minnie Pel
leter. Mm. E. Paliper. Mies A. Par
sons. Mm. Edna Penny. Mies K. Pll- 
klngton. Mies V. Robertson, Mm. L. 
Simpson, Misa Jessie Stephens, Mm. 
Oliver Strachey, Dame Helen 
Owynne-Vktughan. the Countess of 
Warwick/* Miss E. Wilkinson and 
Miss Ursula Williams.

London Canadian' 
Quits His Old Mate 

For Younger Vamp
London. Jan_ S.—A tew weeks *so 

Harold, the gallant Canadian beaver 
at the Zoo. won Bertha, the London- 
born spinster, of htq race, by tunnel
ling from his half of the enclosure 
to hers. , At first It appeared as 
though the three-cornered menage 
would be peaceful, but Harold was no 
sooner on with the new titan he re
fused the barest civility to the old.

Anglo-Roman , 
Catholic Move 
Seen In Parley

Good, Says Dean of West
minster, But Papacy Must 

Modify Demands

Others Favor Church Union 
Attempt, Foreseeing More 

Charitable Attitude

London, Jan. 6.—Lively discussion 
continued here to-day over the secret 
conferences of the Church of Eng
land and the Roman Catholic pre
lates regarding the possibility of a 
union of the two churchee. which was 
revealed here last week by the Arch-
" srwss. f§

minster, in a statement yesterday 
afternoon, appeared extremely scep
tical regarding the possibility of such 
a reunion.

•’Hitherto. Rome’s Idea of a w-"' 
union,*1 be said, "has been simply 
one of submission to hemelf, and un
less she modifies that attitude I see 
little prospect of much progress to
ward a reunion.

"We say such things as the infalli
bility of Pope and the Immaculate 
Conception are not to be proved by 
Holy Scripture, and are not. we 1 
think, to be Justified by reason and 
learning. - But it Is s good thing that 
the learned men of the Ràmun 
Church and the Anglican Church meet 
round a table and talk. Such a thing 
had been Impossible fifty yeaf* ago.’*

The Rex-. John Taylor, rector of 
St. Paul’s, Covent Garden, and ex- 1 
amining chaplain to the Archbishop 1 
of Birmingham, said:

"I am afraid that it ia-a dieeueeh-n-r 
without any possibility of success.; 
but th^ attempt at any rdf*1» worth 
making. A serious factor In the 
situation from the point of view of 
the Anglican Church Is the strength 
of the Homan Church In Greater 
Britain, especially in Canada and 
Australia. I would like to see some 
working rapproachment with Rome, 
but do not see quite how it would be 
achiexred."

Dr. R. F. Horton, Congregationallst 
leader; said:

"These^conference», are not likely 
to lead to any union between the 
Homan Church and the Anglican, but 
may easily lead to a much more 
charitable attitude of the Catholics 
to the 1*1-0 tee tant» and the Protes
tants to the Catholics. Of course, if 
these dlecueelons lead to anything 
Ilka absorption of the Anglican 
Church into the Roman Church the 
necessity for free churchee le becom
ing more obvious than ever.

"But I do not doubt that the result 
of these conferences will only make 
the English more clear-eyed In their 
Protestantism."

Rich-Poor Hymns 
Protested by Labor

George Bernard Shaw
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London, Jan. 6.—The-Town Coun
cil of Bath, in which Labor member* 
predominate, has protested against 
the day school hymn books which 
have been In use many years in 
County Council achools. There are 
hymns saying Providence hae defined 
the statue of the rich and the poor. 
The Bath « ’«..^«Hoi-m object tu a 
stansa In ,oifa hymn especially. as 
follows; f

The rich man In hie castle.
The poor man at hie gate;

God made them high and lowly. 
And ordered their estate.

The Councillors say the hymn is 
out of keeping with present tenden
cies in Great Britain, when Labor Is 
on the threshold of assuming gov
ernment. It I* expected other town 
councils having a heavy labor mem
bership will follow suit.

CIVILIZATION DEGRADES 
MANY, SAYS NOTED WRITER, 

IN STARTUNG CHALLENGE
Step In Advance He Admits, But Is It Desirable, He 

Asks; What New Culture May Bring He Does Not 
Know

TWO-HOUR WORKDAY A JOKE;
MARRUCEJO BE NO MORE?

By George Bernard Shaw |

Noted British writer snd critic, and some of the striking things 
he ssys about civilisation.

My definition ef civilisation is division of labor.
There are condition» under whieh civilisation become» a 

potent instrument of the degradation ef the human race.
Under whet condition» is this thing, this phenomenon, going 

to be mode helpful to the human reoe, instead ef harmful to it.
Nobody eon make a Ford ear from beginning to end, and 

when Mr. Ford is deed, and there is nothing left but hie draw
ings nebedy will know how a Ford Car ie made.

Division ef leber ie producing • mas» ef pereens who eennot 
de anything end do net understand hew anything ie dene.

The surplus is an added problem to the enigmas ef the I 
world.

What ^ill the new civilisation and culture bringî I do net

Made King Edward Postpone His Coronation
Sir Frederick Trevsa, Famous Surgeon. Dead; Diegneeod South African 

War Trouble» ef British Buffering FrVm “Plague ef Women.”

Quoenle. his neglected mate, has now 
been consoled by the arrival of 
Teddy, from Toronto, and each 
couple has built a lodge -one on an 
Island In the pood;- the other in a 
corner of the wall.

Thirty skunks have Just received 
a respectful welcome at the Zoologl- 

i n.rHfn, wiili the exception of 
one pair, they are to be passed on to 
a skunk farm at Dunstable. There 
are at least two other forme of th* 
kind in England. We have been 
assured that skunks in captivity 
hardly ever use their appalling de
fensive armament, but—We wonder.

WomLTMV, 8INQLE.— Girl*, 
here’s Britain's most likely catch. 
He Is Lord Moïyneaux, and is 
heir to Earl of Hefton. England’s 
wealthiest bachelor peer.

London. Dec. 20.—(By Mail)—The 
death here of Sir Frederick Treves, 
Bt, recalls how he saved King Ed
ward’s life before his Coronation In 
lf02i -

The Coronation wss approaching, 
and it was hoped that tbe King might 
be well enough to go through' the 
ceremony on which he was bent. But 
on June 24 his condition became such 
that Treves Insisted on Immediate 
operation to save his life. Though 
Tre\-es had eminent colleagues who 
supported him, he was lit principal 
charge, and the real responsibility for 
operating and postponing the Coro
nation rested wholly on hi* shoulders.

Only a man of inflexible- resolu
tion, perfectly convinced of thp cor
rectness of hi* diagnosis and pro
posed treatment, could havé carried 
It through.

lting Edward -was absolutely de
termined. to keep faith with his 
people and go to the Abbey, nor did 
he give way until, after a scene of 
prolonged and painful pleading. 
Treves said bluntly to him, “Then, 
Sir. you will go as a corpse.”

The resqlt of the operation, which 
was completely successful, proved 
both the correctnees of hie diagnosis 
and his consummate f kill.
EXPOSED PLAQUE OF WOMEN

When the South African War broke 
out, Treves was appointed consult
ing surgeon to the forces and was 
present at tbe Relief of latdysmith. 
His duties brought him Into conflict 
with the amateurs who swarmed 
about that Ill-regulated campaign, 
and drew from hint the famous de
claration that the British force» 
were suffering from "a plague of

"Hie experiences, described in a 
vivid but painful Wok entitled "The 
Tale of a Held Hospital." led him 
afterwards to become one of the 
founders of the Itrltlnh Red Cross 
Society, of which he was the first 
chairman of the Executive Com- 
mitee. ,

Honors and Court appointments, all 
unsought, came thick upon him. In 
1 too he was appointed Surgeon Ex
traordinary to Queen Victoria, and 
In the following year fiergeant Sur
geon to King Edward, who confer
red on him the decorations of C.B.. 
K.C.V.O.. and ().<W.<>. He was also 
Sergeant Surgeon to King George, 
and Surgeon in Ordinary to Queen 
Alexandra.
QUELLED BOI8TEROU8 
STUDENTS

Treves was alwavs bold, original.

and flrenrTn hie doings. A striking 
instance was hie actidp' on the oc
casion of hie address as Lord Rector 
of Aberdeen I*nlversify In 1804. The 
students were accustomed to Inter
rupt at will and make all sorts of 
noise*, but Treves, against every
body’s advice, caused Uie local preerf' 
to announce that If t>iere was the 
slightest interruption he would im
mediately leave the room and there 
would be no address. But, eo great 
was the students respect for him. 
In place of the usual Interruptions 
they gave him an enthusiastic wel
come and the most attentive hearing.

After his retirement from practice 
he lived for several years at the 
Thatched House Lodge In Richmond 
Park, lent him by King Oeonre. At 
this tlrhe he found congenial occupa
tion In traveling and writing. He 
published books on the West Indie*, 
Uganda, Palestine, and the Italy of 
Browning’s "The Ring and the Book.”

TAKES TO STAGE

LADY FOBEFT FEEL

wife of Hlr Robert Perl, one of the 
moot prominent society women In 
London/bT to appear on the New 

York* stage shortly.

ie one of thoee whieh people put es if they expected an un
conditional answer, Well, au unconditional answer is not pos

sible. It iii rather like Such a question, aa. Is Castor Oil a desirable 
beveraget The reply muat be that under certain circumstances 
and in certain quantities castor oil is a desirable beverage, but in 
certain other circumstances it is an extremely undesirable one, and 
in certain other quantities it is fatal. --tt —
WHEN CIVILIZATION IS 000D; WHEN IT 18 DEGRADING)

---- Now that is reilly the answer—4 may aa well give it to you at
once—which must be made to the question “Is Civilization Desir
able!"’ In certain conditions it is desirable. One may say without 
qualificatien th. t without civilization it Is really impossible for 
man completely to achieve hia evolutionary destiny, as far as we 
can foresee it. Nevertheless, there are conditions under whieh 

~ etvrKzation becomes a potent instrUment oTtbe degradation of the 
! human race. : * ,

But betore l examine the question I must do a rather conven
tional thing. I must give a definition of civilization.
OETTINO INTO ECONOMIC»;

When you deal with civilisation 
you get led Into economics, and when 
you go Into economics you are almoet 
always led beck to Roblneon Crusoe, 
and Roblneon Crusoe Is x-ery useful, 
and he will be very useful to me here 
to-night, because living in a desert 
Island In the Caribbean Sea Roblneon 
Crusoe was clearly not a man living 
In a civilisation. You cannot say he 
enjoyed civilisation, and yet he did 
enjoy comfort, he did enjoy ree pec la
bility and he laid great stress on It— 
very properly. You may remember 
he wee always praising the middle 
station In life aa being the beet and 
most comfortable, and furthermore- 
he enjoyed a surplus. You wlH no
tice his comforts were such that one 
always feels on reading the account 
of him by Defoe that If he had lived 
in this age he probably would have 
got as far as having electric light and 
possibly a wireless installation, and 
so on. But gradually he got out of 
that wreck everything that was ne
cessary to make a man comfortable, 
and he was able to do « that by his 
own exertions, and able to make * 
very comfortable household. Then 
as to respectability, there y où come 
across a curious fact about Robinson 
Crueoe. I would like to put a riddle 
to you. Can you name any particu
lar article that t* extrerw sly dear to 
the reepectable middle classe», that 
Is practically the mark of the re
spectable middle class or upper class 
man? An umbrella.

Tf you are a person of a curious 
turn of mind it must have struck you 
"before you made that answer that of 
all articles in the world It was the 
most extraordinarily useless on a 
desert Island in a hot climate; and 
yet Robinson Crusoe went to the 
trouble of making an umbrella. And 
so you see he did manage to achieve 
respectability.

When you come t<? the question or i 
surplus, there again Robinson Crueoe 
WM able not only to provide himself 
with the superfluity of an umbrella I 
but he was able to make boats for 
himself;., he was able to make a 
pleasure l>oat. apparently. And when | 
the man Friday came along It was 
quite easy for Robinson Crusoe. If he 
had desired It. to become a capitalist 
end to set Friday *o work. He bad 
enough spare food and spare subsis
tence to set Friday tb work, to make 
plows or boats or any sort of con
trivance by which his future output 
of wealth could be increase!. He 
was In a position. In fact, to become 
a capitalist.

New. having made thgt remark,

Sou will see my peint, that *e- 
ineen Cru see ie net a civilized 

man and yet he has cemfert, he 
hae respectability and he hae a 
surplus. I must then get some 

■ ether definition of civlllsetien, 
and my definition of civilization 
ie division ef labor. Yeu may 
call it ee* operation ; I prefer to 
go back là Adam Smith and sail 
it division ef labor.
At some remote age. before the 

time of Adam Smith—I can’t g!\*e you 
the date—a mart could make a pin. 
and very often did make a pin. In
dividual men made %!! sorts of pins, 
from a Very rough kind of pin. wh<ch 
was perhaps hardly distinguishable 
from a nail, to an extraordinary elab
orate and beautiful work of ari. which 
would perhaps be described as s 
brooch. But still these pins, whether 
nails or brooches or anything be
tween. were mgde by one man. He 
knew how to make a pin and conse
quently he knew how a pin was made.
You will eee the Importance of that 
distinction presently. Adam Smith 
was greatly encouraged by what he 
coiled an advance In civilisation — 
quite rightly called an advance in 
civilisation - and this wtx that In 
Adam Smith’* time no man could 
make a pin. The was to*t. It 
gore. Adam Smith triumphsht’v 
points out that In his time It took 
eighteen men to make rs pin, . and 
curiously, he congratulated Himself

and the world on that fact. Now. 
why you should congratulate yourself 
on the fact that the human race has 
lost a faculty, as It were, that you 
hod something you knew how to do 
before and now nobody knows how 
to do It; I cannot explain. You have 
only one consolation, and that Is that 
since those eighteen men made the 
pin they all presumably worked in 
the earns factory and may have pro
gressed from one part of the pin 
making to another; although not one 
of them çould make a pin. neverthe- 
leea they still knew how a pin was 
made, and therefore they got whnt 
Intellectual culture, what food fir 
montai reflection and eo on may be 
got from knowing how a thing is 
done.

I think you xvill admit that thle 
ought to give us reel roeeon to 
eek where it je we are goingf 
Dnder what conditions ie this 
thing, this phenomenon, going te 
be made helpful to the human 
race, inetoad of harmful te it?
Take the orignal single handed pin 

maker. Let Us assume that he 
worked eight hour* a day—probably 
he worked more—nevertheless, let ua 
credit him with working eight hours 
a day.

^•w» if that pin maker is re
placed by a man who makes pins, 
or at least make» a Ifttle bit of a 
PMVne* knowing how 1w make a 
pm, net knowing how pine are 
made, if he ie replaced by what 
we have come te call within the 
laat year or ee a Robot, that ie ’ 
to aay, a men who ie working 
quite mechanically, without com
prehension. without having hia 
mind cultivated by the under- 
Standing of the thing He is doing, 
working like a human machine, 
if the man working eight hour» 
a day and making pine is going 
to be replaced by a Rabat who ie 
working eay nine or ten hour» a 
day. robotting pine, then there 
can be ne sert Of question or de
nial that what hae occurred ie a 
terrific human degradation, a 
monstrous human degradation; 
because yeu eee eueh men have 
hoeeme the victims ef e routine, 
the terrible thing about which Is 
net ee much that they de net un
derstand it but that they cannot
e*Veu finally get a miaa ef indue- 

try under theee conditions, which 
gem by ite own momentum, end 
whieh nebedy can step.

MODERN MAN 18 ENTANGLED 
And I put It to you that that la 

the characteristic of the modern man. 
that he. Instead of pursuing a free 
scttxrtty which he understand* and 
carrying out a process which he can 
carry out completely la entangled In 
a monstrous routine, a monstrous 
machine. He has no control of It 
whutex'er. When he goes to the 
financiers and great capitalists who 
he Imagines understand It he find* 
they do not understand it either. He 
finds the dlxlsfon of labor has tak»n 

'place among them In exactly the 
same way.

If I may illustrate: Th*re la a 
carpenter In my village. That car. 
penter can make a wheelbarrow Me 
1* an Intelligent man. He can make 
the wheeliarrvw from besrlnnlnx t<> 
end. But not>odv enn make * Ford 
car f-qm beginning to end. and Wh»n 
Mr. Ford la (lead and there la noth
in* left but hia drawings. n« 
win know how a Ford car Is made. 
Men will still be able to make them: 
different m*n wlM turn out different 
little bite of stuff, which will be pot 
torether. but In no genuine rnnae wHt 
It be vn^eratood how a car la made. 
And this great trade in. motor cat* 
te » thing that grows up X 
lKidy being able to atop it.
INTERNATIONAL FINANCE 
A MACHINE

An^ when yon l 
ous and larger i 
com-' to v hat Is I 
relatione of Ft 
do you get there?
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ENOUGH FOR PINKERTON 
TO SAY “GET THAT BACK”

Recovered Lillian* Russell’s Valuable 
Furs and Lingerie—All Except 

‘ Pink Silk Nightdress

THERE Is an old exaggerated saying that if 
a man alts on the portico of Sheppeard'a 
Hotel. Cairo. Egypt, every man or woman 

l e knows will pass by in the course of the 
fsftçrnoon. William Allan Pinkerton, one of the 
Viost remarkable detectives America has pro
duced. who died the other day, seventy-seven 
years old, did hot have to go to the land of the 
Pharaohs. Wherever was “Uncle Billy,” aa he 
was affectionately called, men and women passed 
before him. and, righteous, or wrong, he knew 
i hem.

He knew more men and women probably than 
any man in America. Whether he sat in the 
lobby of a hotel In Kankakee, fcew York, Shelby, 
(fotcago or Frisco, he knew them all, good or 
bad. Aristocratic and Influential men were glad 
to know him. for he was an amiable and most 
entertaining character.

So William A. Pinkerton died a millionaire, 
thanks to the kindly advice of his wealthy 
friends who loved him and to the business estab
lished by his father, Allan Pinkerton, like the 
son, a great detective.

“Uncle Billy" knew the members of the theat
rical profession better than their own managers 
knew them. They loved him. He was ever ready 
to protect them against wolves. If. by bad luck, 
they were stranded, .he floated them with funds; 

Like everybody else, he admired Lillian Hus- 
jgglL ^he was in Cleveland, playing an engage

ment and stopping at the old Hollenden Hou'ae. 
' tine afternoon he theatre, a

thief broke twin the- hetei witte she occupied and 
stole her most valuable jewels, besides furs and 

lingerie. Lillian Russell, in distress, called 
Pinkerton in Chicago by long distance phone. He 
got In touch with his Cleveland office; Ahere is 

. not a big city on earth where his agency is not 
represented.

His Cleveland operators got busy, repo; ted to 
•heir,prlncipol, and Pinkerton, as always putting

BYNG BACK TO EARTH 
AFTER DAZED RIGHT

Sidelights cm Men and Women in the Public Eye Tells What May Happen to Governor- 
General Who Quotes Epictetus —i- 

.............. -Unaware*.to a Lady ___

Coolidge Sees the Dog 
Before He Eats Sausage

Registration of Humorous Protest Against 
Homely Hash—"It's All Right, • 

Fellows; Let’s Co Ahead”

w

Antiquity Planting for the Kaiser 
Used to Amuse King George of Greece

Young Exiled Monarch Used to Laugh at His Uncle Willie—Mindeed Him for H>s 
Brother Oficers~Has Always Wanted (o Co to America—Deposition a Sad *- 

Blow to Queen Marie of Rumania's Dream of Federated Balkan States

Judge Morson Keeps ■y
Christmas All Year Round

“Monty” Morson Has No Terrors for* iy has a busy tim,.

HE duties of his office keep Lord Byng of 
Vlmy, governor-general of Canada, in the 
neighborhood of Rideau Hall most of the 

time. Hie trips beyond the boundaries of tie 
province of Ontario are infrequent, and he usual-

Law Student Who Catches 
Him Unawares

HEN Calvin Coplidge went to Amhérst 
College he ate at a boarding hopae which 
was inexpensive butt well conducted, say# 

Edward El well Whiting, In a biography Just 
published.

There to a story of this boarding house which 
Is trivial, but mwv nroperly be quoted here 

simply because it 
emphasizes what 
ought to. be empha
sised frequently — 
that to, that al
though he was a 
serious minded boy. 
he indulged in the 
same kind of non
sense that school
boys have always 
liked. On the morn-
jn»jaUàs..sta«:Uâ<u
piece de resistance 
at breakfast was 
homely hash. Coo
lidge tucked tn his 
napkin, seized his 

....... ....... knife and fork, then
suddenly started In consternation as he gased 
upon the dish before him.™ ™"

"Marts!" lie called. Marta was the sraiUeaa.
Marta entered from the kitchen. ..
"Marta." asked Calvin, "where Is the dog?"
"In the kitchen," said the waitress.
"Bring, him In," bald Calvin.
Maria whistled to the dog, who came tn 

through the kitchen door. He was a large, whole
some-looking dog. He wagged bis tall and trotted 
out of the room again. , Calvin renamed bis 
grasp on the fork and began operations on the 
dish In front of him. laying, in a voice of relief: 
-It*» alt tight, fellow, -let's go ahead."

Now, aa 1 was told that story, the piece da 
resistance at breakfast, aa tt had been for a 
succession of mornings, was sausage ; and Cal
vin's request was that the dog be summoned was 
simply a whimsical protest «gainst the contlnu- 

.ânes of sausage..__ » £_____ _

ZEAL TO KEEP INCOGNITO 
REAL ACTING FOR PRINCE

Lord Renfrew Tries to Be Just "Like Any 
Other Johnnie" on a Lark

hie finger on the man or mob capable of such a 
lob. sent word, "I want that back!"

The thief had followed Miss Ruaaell over 
halt the United States. In Cleveland he got a 
fob aa a window washer In the hotel where she 
was staying. The rest was easy—until he ran 
up against- Pinkerton. The thief yielded to 
Pinkerton'» forceful demand, but retained a car- 
lain sentimentality. He answered:

"All right, governor. I'm sanding the stuff 
to you. except the pink silk nightgown."

Pinkerton told Misa Russell.
"Oh, yea." she exclaimed, "by all means let 

him keep the nightgown": then added : "It be-
• lçngs to my maid." ~

He was a great criminologist. Scotland Yard, 
the prefecture of police in Paris, almost every 
Indies centre In Europe and South America, con 
suited him frequently. In pursuing a thief, a 
.burglar or a forger, he had remarkable Insight 
and Intuition. He knew a criminal by his han
diwork : If there wet* no fingerprints left on a 
safe they were left on Pinkerton's mind. He 
knew whom to seek and he knew the mean» of 
finding them.

Ills word was esc red. He never broke a pro
mise to a criminal. He would not tolerate third 
degree methods. It one of the underworld vowed * 
to him that he was trying to go straight. Pinker- 

J ton would help him. But God help hlpa If he 
did not go straight.

He often said he had more sympathy with 
a thief than a liar; a thief might be drive» by 
r.eed; a lie Is at the end of every man's tongue.

Pinkerton had a much lighter aide. H# was 
full of run, which he maintained until hit last 
day. He loved to play roguish jpkes when he 4 
wea at a dinner party. For example, by a little ' 
sleight of hand, to find a brooch, nr watch, 
which he had placed In the possession of someone 
clef.

William A. Pinkerton Was a charitable man:
• be aent to prison many men and Ills philan

thropy kept many unfortunates out of >11. Al
ways be urged leniency for a first offender. He 
la known to have appealed to the governor of a 
state for the pardon of a man *hom he had 
apprehended. >

Modest, although be had an Infinite number 
ef friends among newspaper men, he detested 
publicity. It has come to him only after his 
d^ath.

BEST NAME FÔR A BABY
"(AXE of tbo funniest reroarke I remember 

™ bearing." eay» Mias Bilan Tarry, the famous 
English actress, was made by a man In the circle 
of a theatre l was visiting.

"A mother with e young baby that would 
. insist on crying was sitting close by when the 
? man leaned over, and «aid: 'Excuse jne. hut 

has that baby been christened yetr
" 'Why, no, wee the reply.
" 1 hen may I suggest that It should be called 

"Good Idea"?1 
». 'Whatever for?'
‘ - tfecanss it gheul4 & gyF "

>

l

1

!

Exiled King and Queen of Greece Loom Throne Again
. fpiHS la thp latent photo of George 11.. who ban Just abdicated the throne of Greece, and hie 

Queen. Elisabeth. They have gone to Rumania lit exile, to take refuge with the Queen's 
jpirents, King Ferdinand end Queen Merle, after having been given 1,000,000 drachmas and the 
promise, of. A .pension _of 1,600,000 drachmas a year.

By R. R. 8.

IK you were to question a la* student attend
ing Osgoods Hall aa to ibis opinion of the 
charitable tendencies of Judge Moreen ofd-he 

Toronto division courts, be would he likely to 
start perceptibly, cast a furtive glance around, 
and say, "Very little chance."

The writer baa quailed with others before the 
biting remarks of the Judge and thought him 
rather a grouchy old 
veteran like the 
others.

Then one after
noon as I walked up 
Yonge street to my 
hoarding house, I 
saw the Judge walk
ing ahead of me 
with bla stick in 
JwtiLAanjU horizon- 
tally behind ElshecY" 
and thinking, as I 
Imagined, of his law 
student victims "of 
the morrow.

Three ragged 
little kiddles were , . 
enviously peering Mornn
through the glass of a corner sweet shop. Sud
denly they word noticed by hie honor tbo Judge, 
and he cut one of his snappy strides In twain 
and, stepping over to the lads, gave them a piece 
of silver. In my surprise I did not notice the 
amount. It matters not.

"Monty” Moreen, as we called him. had no 
terrors for pie after that. It was only a trifling 
act of kindness, hut many men whom the world 
calls "good fellows" would not have done It. A 
peep behind the scenes Is good for the soul.

ALFONSO TALKS FROTHY 
DIPLOMATS HAVE «JUMPS*

W

THE Prince of Wales likes traveling "like 
any other Johnnie,” and sometimes car
ries his zeal to surprising lengths. A 

train traveler was 
surprised not long 
igo to find himself 
vis-a-vis with the 
Prince at luncheon, 
the Prince insisting 
at the end, on the 
man regarding him
self as his guest; 
and, if the story of 
a certain Canadian 
Immigration officer 
is true, the Prince 
filled in the infor
mation form at Que
bec with all the seri
ous precision of a 
irayeltr whose con- ~
tension album was cPtWPP 9T Watt*
really required by the authorities. As Lord 
Renfrew" -—his nom-df-voyope-rhe answered the 
following questions:

Future occupation?—Nothing.
Purpose of coming to Canada?—To enjoy my

self.
Amount of cash.?—Enough for my present 

needs.
Cgar you -Tend?—Ye*. •—
What language?—Borne five of them.
The answers were quite satisfactory, and he 

was allowed to proceed on hie way! *

Record Motorcycle Jump
’J'HIS is George H. Stickler, of Boise City, Idaho, 

making a record-breaking motorcycle leap. 
The Jump wee for aUTsla^ce of eighty-four feel,
teaching a maximum el au^tr ^d onfrhalt text, -y

HO would * king of Greece? ...„»»
Talk with young George of Greece 

and hear what he really thlnke about 
It. "Being-king I» a rotten Job. I have tried 
It for S' year, eo I know." he told an Interviewer 
three months ago.

On the whole, though, there is something 
queer abolit these interviews. When they Inter
viewed George the other day he decidedly said:
"1 won't leave. Whoever daree, let him rome 
here and try to remove me."

Bet that was Just after the committee re
presenting the Greek army and navy bad paid 
a painful call on the young king at the royal 
summer palace of Tatolou. about twenty miles , 
out of Athene. Of course, a man I» apt to be a 
bit defiant when hé 1» told to g,l out. That 
was about what the committee told George. 
They asked him to leave Greece until the na
tional assembly has decided on the regime beet 
suited to the country, with the uncomfortable 
Implication that this may very well be u 
republic.

Besides, there Is a possibility that George has 
been talking to his mother-in-law. It will be a 
hard blow to the ambitions of Queen Marie of 
Rumania, whose great dream is a big Balkan 
federation of kingdoms dominated by her chil
dren and herself It was to George that she 
gave her eldest daughter, the Princess Elizabeth, 
as part of this magnificent scheme.
. On the whole, everybody’ll» sorry for George 

and Elizabeth. They *re such pleasant, sensible 
young people, lie Is only thirty-three and she Is 
just tweuty-ninc. They are good-looking. And 
they have a pleasant sense of humor.

George need to laugh at his Uncle Willie, the 
Kaiser He was In the First Regiment of Foot 
Guards il TOSiTiffl at TBil GIB*. Tt WiS Wtrtte 
hie mother, Queen Sophia, reconciled not long 
before with her brother, wea making b*r home 
with her children In Germany, virtually living 
apart from King Constantine In those rather 
dark years from IMS to 1811. George belonged 
to the gay set headed by the German Crown 
l'rince that regarded the Kaiser as an old- 
tsshloned and eccentric crank.

One of George's stories about the Kaiser was 
recently repeated by “A Veteran Diplomatie!." 
The Greek royal family have a country seat 
close to the Kaiser's famous villa near Aehll- 
lelon on the Island of Corfu. George, on one 
occasion gave a graphic description to a number 
of bis Prussian regimental comrades at Berlin 
at hew h», nftd hi* brothers and uncle* used to 
make a practice of planting a number of bogue 
antiquities each autumn on the Island of Corfu, 
for their excavation with ranch pomp and cere
mony In the following spring by that very emin
ent art expert and learned antiquarian, William 
II. of Germany. George's sense of humor Is even 
secondary to his power pf mimicry. The way 
in which he took oft hie uncle while In the act 
ol unearthing these treasures, purchased In the 
shops nt Athene, le aald to hay* caused uncom
fortable spasme of laughter.

There le no affectation about George. Even 
hie battle scare are genuine. During the two 
Balkan warn he served In the field, not as a 

' member of the staff, but aa- a lieutenant, sharing 
all the hardships that fan to the lot of a sub
altern Infantry officer on a hard campaign. 
Incidentally, on two occasions, he was wounded, 
though hot dangerously eo. He Is, In fact, the 
only member of the reigning house of Greece 
who sustained any wound during these two 
wars.

He bee always wanted to come to America: 
and now. perhaps, bis wish is about to be ful
filled. He can tell you all about that In as good 
English as you can hear anywhere. His wife, 
Elisabeth, knows English Just es well as he does, 
for her mother, "the Royal Grandmother of the 
Balkans," Is a daughter of the Duke of Edin
burgh. Both George end hie wife, ee a matter 
of fact, ere great-grandchildren of Queen Vic
toria. cousins to themselves ns well ns to their 

, ancle Willie. But It would be fir too tiresome
Vo explain all that. __________

At least, Ueorge U.' pi Greece le tree jtow,

free to go to America; if this is hts wish. It 
must be a relief, because, for the last fourteen 
months, both the young monarch* hoqp, been 
virtual prisoners at Tatolou. They could not 
leave the estate even for a week-end. because 
Greek politicians thought they might never rome 
back. They could not receive any distinguished 
visitor* or their friends of the aristocracy. They 
did nqf even have enough money to pay their 
bills. But, like a couple of philosophers, they 
bore their trials with commendable calm; George 
ran the binder, while Elisabeth pruned the roses.

But before they go to America they have to 
visit Queen Marie at Bucharest. It Is quite prob
able that they won’t go to America after all.

Spanish Monarch Very Nearly Causes 
International Situation on Recent 

Mysterious Visit to Rome

A

DISAPPOINTED IN B-P
(Qiu ROBERT BADEN POWELL can always be 

relied upon tn tell a Story worth retelling. 
At a recent dinner he related an amusing inci
dent in which the end his wife were concerned 
while camping In a wood belonging to one of the 
•newly-rich,
- Lady linden l'owell asked permission to put 
up a tent In the wood. After some hesitation 
sanction was forthcoming.

"But you must bring the general to see me," 
Insisted the landowner.

Her ladyship pointed out the general, who 
was busy unharnessing the horse.

"That him?" exclaimed the landowner. 
"Good heavens: L thought he was tall, slim, 
and—well, handsome!"

I.FONSO has been talking “frothy."
This is the way they described the 

Spanish monarch's lively email talk during 
his recent visit with hie new premier. General 
de Rivera, to Rome, where he chummed with 
Victor Emanuel while the general whispered 
with Mussolini about the menace of the black 
troops of France.

At the reception held tt the Spanish embassy 
for the diplomats and the Italian aristocracy, 
King Alfonso was talking to the Hungarian
minister.

"Oh," said Alfonso, In his quick, friendly 
way. “we have your kind living In Spain. We 
hope that he will soon be able to return to 
Hungary."

His majesty, of course, was referring to UUIe 
Prince Otto, son of the late Emperor Charles of 
Hapahnrg, who died In exile. And the efforts 
of the empress apd certain Hungarians to put 
Otto oh the throne are well known In diplomatic 
circle*.

Only a very wise veteran of the diplomatic 
serilee avoided an International situation, It 
seems, when all the minister» of the small states 
that have grown up from the wreck of the Hapa- 
burg empire, having exchanged significant 
glances, dashed for their code book» and the 
telegraph forms.

On his last visit to the west Hit Excellency 
was the guest of honor at a large semi-official 
dinner in n city, which, for the purpose of this 
story, shall be called ■>
Wheatvllle. The lady 
on his right proved 
to be a fluent talker, 
and It soon develop
ed that she knew all 
about Mah Jongg and 
bridge — but nothing 
else.

Lord Byng'a Inter
est In these two 
pastimes Is largely 
academic, but long 
experience In being 
bored has made him 
pleasantly polite 
under difficult cir
cumstances. All the 
same, he did not Lord Byng
overlook the first opportunity to shift his atten
tion to the lady on his left.

- Ralag.rattier. dimdentotittiuW,-.tow! 11.. 
somlewhat difficult to reach easy conversational 
ground with the guest of honor. She fell back 
upon the banal statement that Lord Byng didn't 
coma west very often.

The governor-general smiled. .—
"Of pleasures, those which occur most rarely 

give the most delight," he quoted.
"Do you believe Kplctetug wrote that?" In

quired the lady, now keenly Interested.
“I don't know, really," answered Lord Byng, 

somewhat surprised by the question. "What is 
your opinion?"

“I rather think It bears the stamp of Pytha
gorean origin. In vita of what Schwelghaeua-r 
■aye on the subject." was the reply.' “And, speak
ing of the ancient Greek philosopher—"

Thereafter they discussed philosophy, His Ex
cellency probably deciding that aa between Mah 
Jongg and Stoic Morals, he would choose the 
leaser of two evils. But In the end he had to 
throw up his hand» when he was asked:

“JJave'yôu ever Med able fd Owe thins- 
tellectiial Influence of Socrates on the tonic qual
ity of Epictetus, or the singular consistency of 
Marcus Aurelius?"

"To tell the truth," confessed Lord Byng. "I 
haven't. I really know very little about phil
osophy. I didn't even know I was quoting Epic
tetus a little while ago!"

"Thank Heaven! " exclaimed the lady, fer
vently. "I was a* afraid I'd have to keep on- 
talking philosophy to you. and I've absolutely 
exhausted my knowledge of the subject."

The governor-general of Canada smiled broad
ly es he said:

"Suppose we get back to earth and talk about 
something we both know n little about, eh? - - » 
Always providing," he added In a whisper, "it 
Isn't Msh Jongg or bridge!"

LLOYD GEORGE LETTER 
MASHED TO PULP BY GIBBS

In Hie Nervousness Destroyed Epistle to 
American Nation Worth Hun

dreds of Dollars

“S’

tt w‘Push onto HigherandBetter Things 
Urges Dr. McMullen at Ninety-Two

Grand Old Man of the Presbyterian Church Preaches in His Ninety-Second Year— 
Recalls Credl Pfe'dchitr and Mimmariet—Clad ’There /»- - — — 

-*■ Not Perfect Contentment

O N November 6th, 186«, eleven years before 
T. McMullen, a youth ol Jqyt over twenty- 
Canada became a dominion, Rev. Dr. W. 

five years, was ordained to the Christian mjn-

On November 11th, still alert and. keen. in. 
spite of bis ninety-two year». Dr. McMullen took 
the opportunity of delivering an anniversary mes
sage to the congregation of Knox Presbyterian 
Church. Woodstock. In which he labored faith
fully for forty-seven years, and In the pulpit of 
which he ha* frequently appeared since he laid 
aside tlje active duties of hi* pastorate.

Without the use of a single note and with a 
memory untouched by the hind of time, the 
grand old veteran of the Presbyterian Church 
stirred ht» congregation with recollections of the 
men with whom he had been associated In tiie 
days of hit youth.

"Who are some of the great preachers I was

Knowles rushed up to him, and insisted that he 
preach at the evening service. Dr. McMullen de
clined. whereupon Mr. Knowles replied, "You'll 
have to preach to-night, for you have taken my 
text-" ____ ____ ;___ i_ ;

Dr. MeMulten also referred to Laving heard 
Henry Ward Beeeher, to whom he referred at an 
illimitable talker, and also spoke of having 
listened to Dr. Talmadge.

"Who ere the great missionaries I have 
bad the privilege of seeing and hearing?" con
tinued Dr. McMullen. "The name comes to my 
mind of Rev. Dr. Oeddle, the first missionary sent 
out by the church of the lower provinces. He 
was a man small In stature, hut It was an lnaplr- 
atlon to come In contact with him aa he pleaded 
the cause of missions. I can also recall ltiv. 
Dr. Paton. I never saw a man with such snowy 
white flowing hair. He was a real patriarch In 
appearance. On the Island where he labored 
there wrere none but heathen. Boon after going

privileged to listen tn? Among all the great there, his wife died, and with his own hands he

I TRANGER things happen to an English 
lecturer In the United States than In any 

y other country. At least they happened 
to me," says Sir Philip Gibbs, In his nsw book. 
"Adventures In Journalism." "I shall never for
get, for Instance, how In the middle of » speech 
to the City Club of New York, I was thrust Into 
a taxicab, hurried off to the 441h Street Theatre, 
received with e tremendous explosion (e flash
light photo! ) in the dressing-room of A1 Jeleoa,
tbo funny man. ...------- ------------»________
throat Into the 
middle of a harem 
scene (scores of 
beautiful maidens), 
and told to make a 
speech on behalf of 
wounded " soldiers, 
while the audience 
raffled for an ori
ginal letter from 
Lloyd George to 
the American na
tion.

"Surprised by 
my rapid transmi
gration fram _ the 
City Club, and by 
my presence tn an 8ir nuiP «*»»»
Oriental harem, very hot, rather flustered, ear 
hot knowing what to do with my hands, I kep 
screwing up a bit of paper which had been glvei 
to me at the wings, and by the Urne I bed flo 
lehed my three minutes' speech it was a hit ot 
wet, mushy pulp. When I left the stage, a 
white-faced man In the wings who had been 
making frantic eigne to roe, lnfornfhd me coldly 
that I bad utterly destroyed Lloyd George’s 
letter to the American nation which had Just 
been raffled for many hundred» of dollars.
After that I went back to finish Ur speech at 
the City Club."

preacher» one stands out pre-eminently before 
me, the Rev. Dr. Bain, of Galt, one of the most 
eloquent men with whom Canada was ever 
blessed. He was born In 1804 and came to Galt 
in 1888. The great and powerful congregation 
of Knox church, Galt, Is a monument to his min
istry. In 1804, when the congregation celebrated 
the 100th anniversary of hts birth, they looked 
over the church to find a minister who knew Dr. 
Bain when he was nt his best, and there was 
only myself left. They sent nte in Invitation to 
preach at the morning anniversary service. Y he 
great church was packed full, and It eras an Im
pressive sight." *

Dr. McMullen told of how the Rev. R. E. 
Knowles had asked him on the Saturday evenilig 
what hie subject was to be. and he had replied 
that It would be better to wait until be beard the 
sermon. Following the morning service, Mr.

made her coffin and dug her grave. He per
severed In his work, and when he left that Is
land there were no heathen left."

The spirit of youth and progreea still breathe 
from Dr. McMullen at ninety-two. “If I were 
asked the question, 'Is there more contentment at 
prient then there wee eighty years ago, what 
would my «newer be?' The people of eighty 
years ago did not know any better than to he 
copient with what they had, but I do not believe 
human contentment Increases as we keep pace 
with the Improvements and advances In nil line* 
of human activity. 1 db not know it that Is to 
be deplored, for tbo reason that If we had perfect 
contentment, advancement would cease and pro
gress would come to an end. Because people are 
not satisfied with whet they have, they push 
forward to the attainment of higher and better 
things.' •

WHAT THE BAND PLAYED
rjxHE genial Lord Shaw, of DuofcrmlioA *aa

been telling yet another Story against him
self.

When he was solicitor-general for Scotland 
it fell to bis lot to take part in quite a numiw-r 
of state functions.

One of the moat imposing of these was when, 
In full legal panoply, nod preceded by liveried 
outrljlers, he was In attendance on the Marquis 
ot Braadalbane. the lord high commissioner.

Lord Shaw says that be rather fancied him
self on this occasion. "Bosom swelled with 
pride," and nil that sort of thing.

Than, as he- was passing in procession, the 
band struck up, and the time was " K dams 
where «’ erfj"
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An Ex-Pirate in Drydock
Joseph Conrad's New Novel, “The Rover,” Has For 

Hero a Freebooter of thp Seas Who Decides to 
Spend His Old Ageon Shore; a Stoty of the Deys of 
Nelson 7: i

By PROFESSOR W. T. ALLISON
Joseph Conrad muet be torn be

tween pleasurable and painful emo
tions when he learns that at the auc
tion sale of the library of Mr. Fred
eric Hàrrison the manuscript of hi* 
story. “Tl^e Duel,” realized 

1 • Among contemporary writers no one 
stands higher with the bibliophile 
than this ex-sailor out of Poland 
whose career Is abundant evidence 
that romance has not yet perished 
oiit of the world. Born of a good 
l*ollsh family, Conrad got theden 
very early in life that he wanted 
to. sail the seas in an Knglish ship. 
In his teens he fourni his way tv 
the Mediterranean, shipped before 
the mast, and for over twenty years 
knocked around the wrorld. having 
plenty of adx-entures. storing his 
mind with observation* of strange 
characters, studying Knglish until he 
hàd acquired a thorough knowledge 
OC otir literature, and incidentally 
rising in the marine hierarchy until 
lie had become a master. When he 
was about forty he had a bout with 
tropical fever and afterwards was 
attacked by rheumatism *o severely 
that the doctor told him lit* must, 
give up a seafaring life altogether 
What was he to do? He had very 
little money saved up, barely suf
ficient to furnish a modest little 
home in Kent, and he had no means 
of livelihood;on shore. In this crisis 
he completed a story which he had 

, yubawi.-U*. foreu^ JriuSk **a*.
•‘JUmayer's Folly.'" it was published, 
but fell Btlll-born from the press. 
His Ixmdou publisher, however, be
lieved that he would make good and 

* he and a New York publisher de
cided to put up fifty dollars a month 
to enable Conrad to keep on writing.. 
But 1t was a long, weary struggle 
before the sale of his works Justified 
t In ii faith. It was nineteen year? 
before Conrad arrived as a lug seller. 
This was In 1SH and ft was life 
eighth book. “Chance.'' that made him 
popular. Within the last few years 
lie has won great fame and lias be
come a gold mine for hi* publishers 
There has been a wild scramble on 
the part of book collectors for copies 
of first editions of Conrad's early 
stories. “Almayer's . Folly." The 
Nigger of the Narcissuv'' "I«ord Jim." 
and “Nostromo ’ and his manuscripts 
are surely worth their weight in gold.

__when even the paper on which he
.wrote, a abort story sella for. 4.1,600. 
A FLEETING GLIMPSE 
OF NELSON

T4ie big sate for reprints -*r hi* 
various stories of the sea bring* in 
a handsome idoine to Joseph Con
rad to gladde i his old age. Three 
years have passed since he published 
his last story “The Rescue.” and Ills 
admirer# began to wonder If he had 
put his pen into dry-dock Hut the 
old sailor hàs been*working hard on 
something new. an historical hovel 
which has just been published under ( 
the title, “The Rover" t R y ne son ; 
Press. Toronto). Well, perhaps ids- j 
toiical novel is scarcely th#> term i 
for it. as “The Rover" does not deal j 
with any great event or eVents. It ; 
gives us a fleeting glimpse of Lord ; 
Nelson an£ the plot hinges upon the 
blockade of the port of Toulon by 
the British fleet, but it Is a story. 

"Vjulet for the must part, of the period 
1802-4 In southern France. Kven on 
the Kscampobai farm on the sea 
coast near Toulon echoes of the great 
revolution are heard and at least 
two of the characters still suffer 
from its excesses, even in the days 
when 4he star of Napoleon is rising 
over the Mediterranean. But while 
there is the atmosphere of history 
In this story and the motivation Is

on the other the vast semicircle of 
barren high hills, broken by the en
trance" to Toulon harbor guarded by 
forts and batteries.
FELT AT HOME IN HIS 
LIGHTHOUSE

Inscribing the ex-pirate;s new lo
cation In the farmhouse xvhich 
reemed to him like a lighthouse. Mr. 
Conrad Indulges in this charming 
passage which ia at one* descriptive 
and psychological. "The sighTt of sain, 
dotted about cheered his heart. The 
people of landsmen with their houses 
and animals and activities did not 
count. What made fo,r hint the life 
of any strange shore were the craft 
that belonged to it: canoes, cata
marans. ballahous. praue. lorchas. 
mere dug-outs, or even rsfts of lied 
logs with a bit of mat for a sail from 
which naked brown men fished along 
stretches of white sand crushed under 
the tropical skyline, sinister in its 
glare and with a t funder-vlbud 
crouching on the horlson. But here 
he beheld a perfect serenity, nothing 
sombre on the shore, notjiing omin
ous In the sunshine. The sky rested 
lightly on the distant and vaporous 
outline of the hills; and the immo
bility of all things seemed poised In 
the air like a gay mirage. On this
tide’css sea several tartanes lay be
calmed in the Petite Passe between! <Mty wae assigned of seeing that the

the days of the terror and still 
thirsted for more. PeyroL always 
Imperturbable,. took no more notice of 
Hcevola'e ravings and posturing., 
than If the wretch had been a fly. 
Nbr was Tils Tranqulitlfy «ttStW^e» 
by the women of the house, old 
Catherine and h*r niece. Arlette, she 
whose mind had never - been quite 
right since she had seen her father 
and mother 'murdered in the streets 
of Toulon by the revolutionist*. No, 
It Was the pressure of external 
events emphasised by-the appearance 
of a young naval lieutenant, that 
once more turned old Peyrol into a 
man of action and the puppet »f 
fate. The reader is. of course, most 
Interested in the fortunes of the ex- 
P ira le. for «‘hum he comes to~ en
tertain a very high regard, but as the 
story rises to the climax, he become* 
almost as anxious about the love 
affair of the recovered Arlette and 
the young lieutenant. The working 
nut nf the complication into which 
the author land# these young hearts 
is so adroit that It takes the reader 
with a gasp of surprise and relief. 
OUTWITTING NELSON’S 
CAPTAIN

After the lieutenant comes into the 
story, the attention of the reader Is 
focussed upon a British frigate. Cap
tain Vincent commander, which was 
in the habit of making a daily ap
pearance in thé roadstead. Nelson 
wae patrolling the coast, blockading 
the port of Toulon, and hoping 
against hope that the French fleet 
w'ould venture out and give battle. 
All that the French admiral could 
do was to hope by artifice to send 
Nelson off on a wild goose chase. So 
documents were drawn up giving in
formation designed to mislead the 
Knglish squadron And It was to 
Lieutenant Real that the unpleasant

la was a half-mad ex-revoluUbnlst | scientists all over the world, and in 
who had been a drinker of blood In Icidentally giving Bret Harte the cue

—-nmü ““IteJikm-" — ‘ “ -*
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Porquerollee and Cape Esterai, yet________ ___ J8H - -i- w documents fell Into the hands of the

but of,light Slumber, the Immobility lnW their suspicion# that they Were repor 
of a smiling enchantment'of a Medi- not genuine. The «uryAfl* jnU of. 
terranean fair day. breathless some- this programme brought Peyrol into 
times but never without life. What- action once more, also his yacht which 
ever enchantment Peyrol had known he had Just rigged ofS hut had never

vet sailed, also two men for a crew.in his wonderlhgs it had never been 
so remote from all thoughts of strife 
and death, so full of smiling security, 
making all his past appear to him 
U,ke a chain of lurid days and sultry 
nights. He thought he would never 
want io get away from it. as though 
he had obscurely felt that his old 
rover's soul had been always rooted

his Inimitable "Society Upon the 
HtanisiguR.'’ If you. don’t know IL 
look It up; if ypu do, it I* worth 
reading. The trouble began when 
"Brown of Calaveras brought a lot 

ef fees!! bones,
"That hri found within a tunnel near
11 l]iul«5tWU*at a* J»»*»-”

“A warfare with the remnant* of a 
palaeogoic age;

"And the way they heard these fos- 
ln lhe*r *uger wae a sin.

' I ill theh skull of an old marnoth 
caved the head of Thompson in."

However, to return to the Happy 
Valley man. He wae moved to Vic
toria. and so the story goes; became 
a very lucrative object in the com-'' 
inunlty and there were tentative ap- 
proachments between the finders and 
sundry learned societies, when It was 
discovered, alas! that the petrified

"Or suppose you're badly mutilated 
but not killed—7

man vu onlyn. rather clever cemehrj "Very good." I said.
~ “............ ........................... "Or suppose you're on a holiday

trip and get crushed-fin a motor âc 
cident—" J

"First rate," ! **td.
•"Badly crushed in a motor acci

dent-^-**
"You mean killed?" '*
"Well, either killed or maflgled be

yond all recognition. Or anpimic you 
get yellow fever—”

"Hold on." | said. "stop, what’s the 
use »! wishing all those things on to 
me? Suppose you die! Eh. what!. 
Suppose you get mangled up In some
thing. and crushed beyond all recog
nition. Suppose you get run over by 
a train, n heavy freight train. Let's 
discuss that. Or, suppose I live? 
Suppose 1 live for year* and years? 
How would that be? When I'm ready 
to die Til send for you."
THINGS I CAN'T AFFORD 

In this way I got rid of the man 
ami with him I dismissed the idea 
of death.

Now this happened some years ago.

model skillfully devised and Judici
ously antiqued or fossilised, and poor 
Hapy Valley wae robbed of its fame-

GARDENS AND 
WIPERS

By ROBERT CONNELL 

The Mallows
In the late Summer one of the 

most beautiful flowering plants is thy 
Hollyhock. Its pale bright skin with 
Its somewhat coarse hairy foliage Is 
more than balanced by the beautiful 
coloring of the flowers, as well as 
their shape, it’s a real old-fashioned 
Harden favorite. It* scientific

not genuine. ' The ÇêXXXÜItLjmSi otl)he. ^Mallow family to which
. - T R belongs is so* C*!led b€=

PEYROL GOES TO SEA AGAIN
What mig"ht be called the Angtç,- 

French section of this masterly atdry 
is the concluding part in whU»fi old 
Fey rot goes to w a again, this time 
In an effort to hoodwink Captain Vin
rent of H.M.8. "Amelia." He felt con-

ih.r, \>i. this w;i, th« place for vinc»d that the only way to perroàde
. . . U it.i.i.k oa nt■ n of I, a li.tna filialhim; not because expediency dic

tated. «but simply because his in
stinct of rest had found its home at 
laet."
FATE ROBS HIM OF REST

But the old seaman, he who had .ex
perience of the Mozambique chan
nel. of Arabe and negroes, of Mada
gascar. of the coast of India, of 
î*Tânds and channels and reefs. 'of 
fights at- sea, rows on shore, dea

th# British captain of his bona fide* 
was to pretend that he was trying 
to elude capture. Had he gone and 
gamely surrendered the papers, the 
Khgllsh officers would have smelt a 
rat. So Peyrol manoeuvred hi# little 
vessel with wonderful skill tn the 
long and exciting chare which took 
place, lie did so well ihal Vincent 
wa*# obliged at last to fire a broad
side which swept"'the decks of the 
pursued craft and killed not only

perate slaughter and desperate thirat-Told Patrol but hjjLciPy• JfUl 
if reckiee# twew âhd- enormous sprees ! knew that death awaked-him on the 
WES to find that even here along tLid leek of his little vessel that day and
auict .ahore_areal..ajuL-lu be lmpon- 
sible. For a fetr years. It is trde, 
he vegetated ther^. enjoying a sense 
of peace and security he had never 
known liefore. and this in spite of 
the fact that his host Citizen Scevo-

Ae died content. Kven in the breast 
of the old pirate there was the pa
triotic flame; he sacrificed his hard- 
earned sunset-time of ease and lei
sure In order that he might do ■ 
humble service for France.

RAMBLES VICTORIA
OUB SCENERY AND ITS HISTORY

By ROBERT CONNELL

Happy Valley offers a delightful 
walk to on# who is interested in 
rocky scenery an it* geological 
connections. It is easily accessible 
either by stage or by K. & N. Rail
way aj Folwootl or best by the C.X.R. 
at Glen I-ake. Glen Like‘anti Lang
ford I«akc lie hi a tract of level 
country which extends up Happy

caused by the needs of republican valley'to the south, west along the 
France In her struggle with Britain. Hooke road, and north to the western 
Mr1. Conrad ha* taken good care to extremity of Colwood Plains. They 
save his narrative from that sort , are evidently the remains of a muc h 
of padding which any novelist can larger lake which once filled this flat 
lift from text book! on the French I after the elevation of the land tn 
Revolution. | post-glacial lime*. To-day Its site
THE STORY OF AN j is marked by these two sheets of
EX-PIRATE ; water and a wide expanse of rich el-

! luvial soil. From near thd' Gold-___ A not hoc lnl^rittlin* üaint about }.
"The. Rover." is that it .Is\a land 
story, the story of a sailor on shore 
The leading character is lwrol, a 
Frenchman who went to sea\in his 
boyhood, like Conrad himself, and 

ftwty-fiVe Veers in tlte far east 
Where lie was a member of a bund 
of ~ pirates who ' caiîotT thctfiseivcit 
Brothers of the Coast. At the open
ing of the story he âfrlves in Toulon 
ns master of a ship, a prize of War. 
taken from the English ln the Indian 
Sea*. Tired of the ocean wave. 
Citizen Peyrol present# his papers, 
urns over his ship to the authorities. 

H*furc# hie discharge, and retire* to 
spend the sunset of his stormy life 
ii long that part of the coast where 
he was born, lie is *rt>le to retire, 
able to buy up the whole district of 
ills nativity, stock, lock and barrel 

" for he carries on hie person, in * 
canvas Jacket next his skin, a 
treasure which by the merest acci
dent- he had discovered during the

within one of the bickers of his prize, 
two bag* of mixed coins: gold mo- 

" hurs. Dutch ducats, Spanish pieces, 
English sovereigns.

stream or creek which .follow* Its 
winding course through HapLy Valley 
;ind eventually receiving from Mt.
Wink horn „„d ,bo ran^ north oC i, ^
sundry email stream* falls into the fh* ,nn„

tics tty than Dread it i*r not * com
mon glacial gouging such as is often 
seen in recently uncovered pjgces. 
hut represents the action of a gtSOlâl 
stream which wôrked it* wav down 
between the ice and the rock and 
made a pothole of which the rock 
half remains; the other half would of 
course he ground out in the same 
place but in a constantly moving

THE RAILWAY CUTTINGS
The geologist owes a great debt to 

the railway cuttings, which are gen
erally deeper and more extensive 
than those of the ordinary highway. 
The C.X.R. ie no exception on any 
l»art of Its course, and to it I owe 
many pleasant hours of observation 
arid reflection. TTcra ^ WbUîd cëîî 
your attention do the ease with which 
these pillow lavas have lent them- 
•elvcs to the work ef grading. Break

freebooter he was, Peyrol appro
priated Ihia swag to his own use; 
no land sharks would put it into 
thf-ir pockets. So, fortified by thlg 
loot tied up in hi* canvas waistcoat, 
lie settle* down as paying guest in 
tlie EgcamimUar farmhouse, a tall 
building, commanding a view of the 
ltycres Roadstead on one side and

era at 'Witty's Laggon oT^Pgrry~Bay 
It }* at no point 9l ».Wldtb flUmox.
than a few feet, except in Winter 
when its rush brings down accumu
lations of logs and woodland debris 
.which, blocking the channel, dams 
the water and cause# flooding on a 
.‘mall scale. At Luxton, where the 
Valley la extended there ia a luxuri
ant growth of gorse by the railway 
track. It seems to have found a con
genial home on the sides of the sandy 
grade, and the fact that Happy Val
ley Is protected from Killing winds 
seems to account for its vigorous 
growth. Around Victoria it is often 
Winter or Spring -killed in .exposed 
places. Two or three years ago it 
was my good fortune to see It in the 
height of Summer in full blossom.. 
the flowers hanging in great golden 
plume*, full of their peculiar sweet 
scent But its thorns were equally

_ well developed and it was no easy
Like the oM},#ek to F**vure a »»”>'•

THE ROCK WALL»
leaving Luxton and proceeding 

along the valley you will notice on 
the left the pillow lavas which oc
casionally are quite near the road. 
It Is not difficult to- recognize the 
bedding of the rock, for the lava we* 

: forth very much m level 
masses several feet, thick and these 
have been gently tipped op by pres-

vide frqm the long continued adhesive 
state, they have only- required a little
*n , vi Img- U* get t,hem -fate trlare 
What it mean* is evident when you 
see as you may do along the Hooke 
Road the huge masses, into which 
thé" massive basalts have broken 
XVheg I wee these comparatively small 
"pillow*'' ! am reminded of some
what similar rounded masse* of 
■coriaceous lavas which I found. ,!n 
the Hanta Claire Hills. When the 
City of Gilroy was renewing their 
septic tank I was asked if from my 
knowledge of the local rocks. 1 could 
direct them to a porous material suit
able for filteration. I told them of 
these vesicular rock* «which looked 
for all the world like cour#* sponges*, 
and they were found emirientiy satis
factory for the purpose.
UNDER TH1 HILLS

We are now entering another ex
tension of the Valley which con
tinue# right out tq the Metchoaln 
plains and Parry Bay. although the 
unity of the level is broken by a 
forest belt."" Above us to the left i* 
Mt. Mctchosin on the other side of 
which is the fine country home of 
Mr Hemmond. On the right is an 
extension hill-range, known I believe 
to old-timer# ae the Cattle Hills, hav
ing been used for rough pasturage 
Ln by-gone days. The range ex
tends right acrois to the Hooke Road

sure until they now dip about fifteen sheer It terminates in a bare pre
degrees to the northeast. The road - - -
la lined with home* of different style*

■ti- L 
ieX atv
very pn

cause of the soft mucilaginous con 
tents of the root. A tea used to ix? 
made from Marsh Mallow root. There 
are a number of other garden and 
greenhouse members such ae the 
Hibiscus, the A butt Ion. ind the 
Malopei A tall tree Mallow has been 
Introduced from the Cape. The most 
Important member, however, i* the 
Cotton plant, ftoesyplum from which 
the cotton of commerce Is procured. 
It ha# bell-shaped flowers of yellow 
or red. and the leaves are lobed like 
Ivy. The seed-capsule le packed with 
whit# ami yellow, or brown hairs, 
and from these the col ton Is derived. 
The huirs serve the purpose of» seed 
dissemination I» a natural state. 
Characteristics of all the flfcwer* of 
the family is the rolling or twisting of 
the Délais la the by«J...andlilie..union 
of the stamens in a tube around, live 
pistil. The common Msllow or 
Dwarf Mallow. Malva rotundlfolia. is 
rreouèiitly _ met wcltiv about Victoria 
having escap* l from garden*. It lined 
to grow very plentifully along fhe 
roadside near Royal Oak. One other 
aud native Mallow la the Marsh 
Hollyhock. Hidalrea Lendersoni. 
which I collected on Trial Island In 
July Itee. The plant ts quite hand
some with deep rose flower*.

The Bsdstraws
"The Rubisceal or Madders form 

one of the largest and most varied 
families in the vegetable world" says 
one of the great botanist*. They are 
characterized by opposite and wider 
leaves with leafy or scsle-ltke stl 
pules beneath them. They include 
their numl»er not only some v4 
common wlldflowere In our northern 
latitudes hut such Important plants 
as the <'offee-plant and the Cul- 
choiui. the Ipecacuanha and the 
Catechu plants. There in also a 
number of ornamental plants of 
greenhouse and garden culture such 
us the Gardenia and |he Beuvnrdia 
tjuliiine la procured from the hark of 
the Cinchona, while the Ipecacunha 
of the druggist Is the powdered root 
o'f the plant, a'natiiqe of Brazil. The 
family le named after the Madder or 
Uubia. so-called because of thy red 
dye obtained from it. which even 
colora the bun»* of animals feeding 
on It. We have only one genus here. 
Galium, whose name tells of an old- 
fashioned use of st least pne species. 
It was employed as w# do rennet, 
for curdling milk. G. borceale. the 
Northern Hedatraw-. la a very pretty 
plant with its w'hite star shaped 

-flowers and its leavea in four*. _ _U 
may be found around Oak Ray. The 
f weet-scented Bedetraw. G trl-
floruna, has Its white flowers in 
groups of three. And the leaves are 
very sweetly scented when dry. For 
this purpose tl"Is recommended that 
the- stems -he. ..cpt- Juat above and 
below a Joint so that the leaves can 
be pressed out flat and show their 
star-like form. The Goose-grass or 
Cleavers. G. apsrlne. has peculiarly 
rough and clinging leaves and stems 
which attach themselves even to the 
hands The little round seed vessels 
are a great nuisance to animals, 
lodging In their hairs or wool, and 
covering the clothe* of passers-by. 
Geese are immensely fond of it when 
green. The seeds have .been roasted 
and used a* a coffee substitute. The 
name Bedetraw la an old English one. 
an abbreviation pf the full name. Our 
Lady3» Bedetraw. "< >ur Lady” being 
an honorable title of the Mother of 
Chrriet.

The Plantains are a lowly folk. 
Boys gather the long etalks of Plant- 
ago Lanceolate. Rib Grass, and 
arrange duel* to decide the relative 
strength. It Is an Introduced plant 
here. In some places It is known ns 
Iamh’ii Tongue, and a children's 
name Is Cocks and .Hens. We have 
two coarse fleshy-leaved specie* by 
the seashore. One uf .these SL marl- 
tunla Is very wildly distributed. The 
late Prof. Maeoun reported having 
found it near the mouth of the Red 
Deer River, where it flow# into Like

ViV y

•r or purer 
: exist at any |

with their,little orchards and gardens.
! About a mile and a half along we 
pass a sawmill and poet office after 
which we eeoes the ci-cxk and find the 
rocks cloae to u* on the right. Here 
the amygdaloidat nature of the rocks 

lean often be eeen. The original lav* 
was full of gases which filled it with 
Irregular, circuler or oval cavities. 
These r avilies afterwards 
filled with various minerals In solu
tion in the waters which permeated 
the rock and when they crystallsed 
or set they formed these little white 
masses (known as amygdales from 
their almond shape), which are very 
common in some part* of these^ 
rocks. Ho thick are they at times 
that the whole rock is Speckled with 
the crystals. Jxwklng across the 
stream we can eee the railway track 
and It may be wall to leave the road 
and follow the rock cuttings some
where beyond the Mission (’hurph. 
But there |* one other Interesting 
feature about the roadside near here. 
A few feel above the road on a bare 
face of rock will M ietR a smoothly 

’worn curved depression, longer vir-

Winnipeg»*!*. It was growing about
cluiloue well eoe feet «hove tn.......... ; ,„|t eprlnge. The t'ommnn llsnteln,
below. To the west ean he *ran Mt.
Bllnkhorn. a conical hill 797 feet high.
c onspicuous out at sea. It is u*m<d 
after an old reildent of the district. 
We soon cross one of the tributary 
streams and after a short walk 
through fine timber we cross the 
main creek again, hors known as 
Comley’e. after the vicar whose 
vira rage-bungalow stands on It# 
bank. We are now on the Metchosin 
plains, a level stretch of glacial sands 
and gravels worn into hills and hol
lows and falling away with gradual 
elope seawards. The stage can now 
be tu*en back to town from the store 
or the' C.N.R. at Metchosin station.

little further on. Before leaving, 
notice the fine old oaks which en
circle the little old Church of Ht. 
Mary and its God s acre..
PREHISTORIC HAPPY 
VALLEY MAN

Legend tells that many years ago 
a petrified human body was dug up 
during drginàge operations In Happy 
Valley. It must hav< h«en about tl).

P. major, hsa •* long spike which,!* 
a particular delicacy for canaries. 
All the specie* have slightly bitter 
and astringent properties In their 
leave*. The wefds sre mucilaginous 
and have been used as a substitute 
for Linseed.

PRESIDENT OF BOARD

Prince Rupert. Jan. 5.--B. J. Mc
Leod. manager of the Prince Rupert 
branch of the Royal Bank of Can
ada. will preside over th«r Prints 
Rupert Board of Trade during the 
coming year. The board elected him 
at .Ite annual meeting yesterday.

PENSION FOR MME. CURIE

Paris, Jan. 6.—President Millerand 
received Madame /Curie yesterday 
and congratulated her upon the pub
lic tribute given through the action 
of Parliament in voting her a pension 

HEUHE, ... of 40.000 francs upon the occasion of
time when the discovery of Tertierr4-lbe twenty-fifth anniversary of the

man in California was stirring qj> discovery of radium.

STEPHEN LEACOCK
SPEAKING OP INSURANCE AGENTS

How I Became Initiated Into the Charme of Legal Phraseology

‘‘Huppoee," said the insurance 
agent, looking jaut, me fixedly across 
the table, "suppose you die."

"All right,* l said, “suppose I do."
"Suppose you are run over by a 

train"-rhe went on.
“All right.” I answered;

alloyed simplicity of Its search after 
knowledge."
THE EXECUTOR'S TOUCH 

That sounds a very simple idea, 
alive they get It, and If they are 
dead they don’t. But after my 
executor has handled that thought 
for one afternoon, it cornés out in 
this fashion.

“And I hereby give, bequeath, de* 
vise, pass over and hand out to the 
said Annie Caroline of the said 
county at Ilochelagor, in the said 
province, the sum of thirty-nine dol
lars,. more or less and less or more, 
and I hereby direct my executor* to 
pay. hand over and cough up the said 
thirty-nine dollars excepting only 
nevertheless that no such payment

Slatl be made, done, accomplished or 
ut over if the said Annie Caroline 
shall at the time be dead, deceased 

or In any way extinct and unavail
able for the purpose of the payment, 
in which such case the e^ld sum shall 
be paid to the surviving child or chil
dren of the predeceased in equal 
parts each to each less or more, ex
cept and unless ally child or children 
shall have predeceased‘the deceased. 
In which such case or In ail which 
such cases the share concerned shall 
pass to the children if any not de
ceased, of the deceased ehUd.-hut If 
all such are deceased. Annie Caroline 
and her children’s children and the 
whole crowd, hunch, or collection.

"Held •tt," I said to the insurance agent, "Step!"

At that time I mas too poor to die.
I couldn't have stood the expense 
ot it. Nevertheless the insurance 
man's work sunk in 1 suppose that 
many a man ha* had hla life pro- 
" -undlx altered by having an insur- 

ice agent say to him In that im
pressive way they have,—“Suppose 
>ou die!"

In toy own case I put aside the 
idea until, slth advancing years and 
proepeets. the time ha* cuttle when 
1 can afford to die. It will -no longer 
be the cruahlng financial blew that 
it would have been. Ro it- come# 
about tiiat I am aide to spend quite 
a lot of mv spare time in the 
of getting ready for death.

Deep In the recesses of a trust com
pany in a panelled room where no 
sound fA>m the street is heard, sits a 
neat, cheerful man—toy executor. 
Before him is a little vile of papers. 
He is arranging mv “demler." For 
It appears that ! am not exactly to 
die: 1 am to have a “demise." #lt ii 
it ore expensive hut there l* 
class’ to It. And even when I am 
gone I shall not precisely be dead, but 
merely “decease*"
NEEDING ONLY THE DATE

So It comes- about that we spehïT 
many a quiet afternoon in P^teP*^ 
tlon of my "demiee" and "IntemnfRv; 
lately we have devofed especial at
tention,—my .eXecutor and 1—:tn 
drawing up my will, yearly every
thing else ham been attended to. He 
has had me so well Insured that if a 
train ran over me now I should laugh 
at it. My funeral is as completely 
settled as a solar eclipse. It need# 
only the date. My aeeel* have been 
/•scheduled" and made “liquid": In 
short, I have little reason t4> linger 
here except for getting my * IM into 
shape.

People who have never made wills 
do not realize that doing so becomes 
a pursuit In Itself. Up to the present 
date we have made about thirteen 
complete wills and oxer fifty codicils. 
As a literary exercise for the expres
sion of noble sentiment* there 4a 
nothing like It. I know of nothing 
more entertaining than to retire into 
the .depth* of_ th* tnyst company and 
write sentiments such as:

“To my brother John in recogni
tion of the devoted affection which 
he has shown to me for fifty years. 
1 leave the sum of one hundred and 
ten dollars:"

Unfortdnately It wa* the very week 
after I wrote this that my brother 
John refused to lend me J^ilH giec-ii-

ground that 1 might break it. which 
necessitated the alteration of the 
whole will.
BEAUTY OF THE LANGUAGE

But even at that the continual al
tering and changing of a will In pro
portion as relations rise and fall in 
virtue Is interesting in Itself. -I don't 
say that John is out for good. He 
may get hack. !

A further charm ia found In the 
beautiful grace and accuracy of lan
guage in a-well drawn will. I hand 
over a plain matter-of-fact statement 
to my executor and he converts into 
a gem of thought.

Take for example this simple sen
timent as first explained to him.

"I xxant to leave thirty-nine dol
lar* to my sister Annfe. but if she 
die# before I tfo, I don’t want to leave 
It to her unless of course she ha# 
children, in which case I would leave 
It to the children equally unless any 
child were dead, in which case the 
rest would get the share of that child 
unless fhat particular child has 
grown up and when he died left chil
dren who would of course eaeh get a 
share of the.thirty-nine dollars, but 
If ail the children and the children's 
children were dead, then the whole 
aum would go to the Royal Society 
of Çatiada in recognition of thf un- 

Y

then th*yprtneipl# sum of the bequest 
shall go, pass, move and get to the 
Royal Hoc I et y of t’anada in apprecia
tion of ite extraordinary precocity 
and capacity and In particular recog
nition of the unalloyed simplicity 
which Itvhaa displayed in the search 
after knowledge"
THOSE BURSTS OF CHARITY 

Even at that the thing Is not com
plete. My executor in reconsidering 
it, found that. It failed to eay uhat 
happened If there was a third gener
ation, If Ann^e t'aroline married 
again or If th* Royal Society aban
doned its seareh after knowledge.

A further Interesting point for any
body who get* the will making habit, 
is to learn the danger of sudden 
burets of philanthrophy. I don't Aiean 
a burst of philanthropy towards re
latives. but the much more danger
ous acres* of generosity toward# pub
lics bodies, charltablp Hi#mmtons 
and. nat ioim|ealegpt1kee. 1 have at 

i<T■ left money often for 
Week at a time, to Harvard Univer

sity..to the Evil Guides, to the Leaeue 
of Nations and the Ornithological 8o- 

America. There is Something. 
ràCaftÿ attractive about these public 
neqUAsT*; sirch‘ mngf alt im# for ex
ample : . ... > .i. v- r** ■ '

'To 'ftie "(‘ifnlfhological Society of 
America. I leax*e the sum of thirty- 
five dollars, sueh aum to be spoiled 
tn the purchase nf * stuffed bird. 
t|ih$r _ a_ crow ICQBBVjS—CABLSi - 
VORÜSÏ or a hen . (FORMICA 
AMERICANA"), such y crow or hen 
to be put In a glas* ca*e with my 
name Inscribed on it and placed In 
a museum to be called after.me such 
museum to be Rent well aired and 
ooen to the public from 7 a.m. on 
Monday# till midqlght on Saturdays."

Only those who have lived and 
worked In nur colleges and public in
stitutions, know howr manv of these 
generous gifts they receive. But an 
even greater number are removed 
out of the wills In a sudden revolu
tion of remorse. As far as I *m 
aware I have nothing on my «wen list 
at present, except. "DFitl*p<C^Ite Sift 
of a bust to the Authors Society of 
America, such bust to be any kind of 
btist that thev feel like htvmr

But this testamentary philanthropy 
is not reallv In it for interest *■ 
compared with the use of a will In 
clauses like the -followirg;

"To my second cousin Alfred. 1 
leave the sum of one dollar and mte 
dollar onlv hi the earnest, hone that 
the low Wheln will lf *m- 
ekwwk he-Ww-hcrn -u ht* V*> "

The particular charm of this la 
♦ hat tu^re no posaible tome-bark 
from Alfred.

(C'opvrighf 1*?4. hv Metropolitan 
Nexvspaper Service. New York.)

RORfiTS AND «CIII TIIRF0 
MORONS" Â MENACE, 
SHAW SAYS

• <>,nttntiei| from oar* 15.)

Don’t

Virol
The precious pro

perties of Virol which 
have brought the child 
safely through Baby
hood are just what the 
older child need*; 
There is always a risk 
that the child may “ go 
back” if you discontinue 
Virol. In fact, the filter 
the chiM grows the more 
it needs ViroL

See your children safely 
through the School age by 
continuing the Virol.

/*z,vr 7.ocr».
Virol Mfiwl her lift ae a* 
eafmni when doctrr* 
éftfatrrd. She (i now a 
tall, ttrmppimn girl •* her 
teens, end is sMl main- 
turned «* full health end 
strength durtng this 
triiùM Prriod by the ntd 

of Vtrgl.

VIROL
- THE FOOD FOR GROWTH-

Sole Importers : BQV.R1L. LTD., 2725, Park Avenoe. Montreal.
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and it ie the result of arranging mat
ters so that when the division of 
labor economizes labor; when, to go 
back to th< pin maker, instead of re
placing the pin maker who worked 
eight hours a day with a Robot who 
worked two hours a day and had all 
the rest of the time to cultlx'ate his 
mind, if you replace him by the Robot 
who works Just as long aa he did. 
then you have practically gone a long 
way toward destroying humanity. 
And I need hardly tell you that so 
far that- Is precisely and exactly what 
you have done.
NOT ALL DEAN INGE’S IDEAS
- New.^l# there any wa y out ef this 
dilemma? Is It necessary for us. ae 
ha* been suggested, to immediately 
abelieh machinery,
of labor, to abolish flfmamerit* alto
gether. to go back with greatly di
minished numbers to a village life, 
as baa been auggastetf t?r Dian Inge 
M3 being the probable future of this 
country. that we should go back to 
a sort of eighteenth century country 
house civilisation? Well, I do not 
think that Ie necessary at all. he- 
cluee this particular arrangement by 
which, when you economise labor. 
When you economize the necessary 
working time of men by division of 
labor. Instead of giving the workers 
the benefit of that dlvisloh.-inatead 
of the man who worked ten hours 
a day now only working two hours, 
if you are foolish enough to Leap the 
whole mas* of the people, say nine- 
tenths of the people, still working 
their eight or ten hours a day In a 
much more stupid maner and con
centrating all the men and saving in 
leaving the other tenth npt to work 
at all. If you are idiotic enough to 
do that—and there is no "if" about 
It. you hax^e been idiotic enough and 
by being so idiotic vou have brought 
about (his state of intellectual de

morning till 10. Just 
the result would be. Every xlay on 
the stroke of 10 the whole population 
would bè turned Into a population of 
tramps, and, mind you, they would 
be far worse off than the exlatlng 
trampp, because the tramp at the 
present day at any rate has got to 
beg a meal and he has probably to 
exercise some sort of selection among 
the old boots.

But we should have no wants of 
that kind at all; we should hafe 
plenty of clotbee. Loots, food and lo 
on. and yet at 10 o'clock every day 
there we would he confronted with 
tweHytwmrg waking time—

I do net knew hew many Heure 
a day they would went te work, 
but there ie a solid phyieUgioal 
and psychological fact, and that 
ie that unleae people's desire for 
activity, and a purposeful ac- 
t»vi|y,*ie sptiafied their hgaitty 

.and happineee go. UTi an absd-f 
lute need.

People new whs are over
worked. end under miserable con
ditions—ft ie net so much over
work but the conditions which 
ere hurtful te their self-respect— 
thee# people may imagine on un
limited id lenses would be delight
ful; but we knew perfectly well 
those ef ue who have really 
studied human psychology and 
who also hove a developed dene* 
ae few people have, ef their own 
need*, that people left with tea 
er twelve hours' leisure a dey 
could net etand it.
So I take it there would he a greâ» 

popular movement. The cry for the 
eight hour day would rise up < 
exactly as If thqy were In the r 
of the capitalist system. /,
HOW MANY WOULD MAftKY?

Another Institution, very well 
spoken of at the present day. which......__ ___ . , . . „ vi ■ i i ne iiiwm ua>, * men^ruetton whtvh I., probebly golli, to mlght ,0 b). the Voard would b.

make» vm tnnatialU» nf r»mm lue- Itmaké ÿou. Incapable of removing It.
Butjhere is np genuine necessity 

in the case. It is perfectly practic
able by t|ie simple expedient of 
adopting ^koc la I ism to produce this 
condition in which every one of us 
shall be What I have publicly 
claimed my desire to be a Robot for 
two hours a day and the rest of the 
day to ourselves. Thru the xxhole 
difficulty would be gone. Of course, 
it Is like a meeting of a Socialist *o- 
TtFty. ttisf When you trrfng out the^ 
trite Socialist moral It no longer 
amuses you. You. are losing internat 
in Sogjalism these days to a much 
too great extent. Ami yet. if you 
were capable of genuine intellectual
«Bart »nd tstreUesl ww Ib(iWBH.m
social questions, not a week would 
pas* but you would be brought up 
irresistibly to the_fiO£iali*t conclusion 
as heipg the only possible one. let 
us suppose for a moment that, we see 
the-danger. 1 have pointed the dan
ger out. Nobody will take any no
tice of me. Nobody ever ha*.

Rut still, supposing—It need not 
necessarily happen this time, but 
! think perhaps our civilization will 
break up and go to smash. Just ns 
al the previous cffhrts ligve; but if 
vou -will allow yourself to supposé 
that it will grow up again, and *ma*h 
again, and grow up and smash again, 
perhaps In the course of the next 
fiftjr thousand years it may begin to

rlages a* we understand It. If you 
can conceive a state of things In 
Yxhlch w omen would be .entirely in
dependent economically of men an» 
men would be economically Indepen
dent of women—yqu have nut only 

FVnr ! the gentlemen at Hie present time 
who really find themselves con
fronted with this choice: many mcm- 
ber*. for instance, of an impoverished 
peerage at the present time they find 
they will have either to go In for a 
life of pracTTcal itavei y. doing work 
thy were never brought tip to. or 
they have^to marry an American 
Heiress, and under the circumstance* 
they marry the American heiress-— 
very sensibly as I think, at least, if 
ehe 4* a reasonable- k4ndrwf helresa 

But if you conceive, ae you can 
under a properly organized social 
system, that §11 this compulsion 
has completely gene. I wonder 
hew many people would oet mar
ried. They certainly would not get 
married in our sense. Vou would 
always have an institution of 
marriage probably in this sense, 
that when a couple ef oeopie 
joined together te found a family, 
the State, or the ibciety, would 
exact from them some particular 
form of regietretiop.
For Instance, they - xvouhl say to 

the woman. Here la a c hild; we ex
pect to produce that cijiild In a healthy 
condition; -bring It up to lie weighed

some cause, and they had better try 
to find out what the cause is. And 
they mav come to the conclusion of 
the Fabian Society at some future 
time.

But supuoslrg we reallv did apply 
this remedv. Supposing that we shot 

idlers or converted them to 
§pclaH*m *1 > »re*entlnr them with

dawn on people _thet _thi# .regularly ^ if ha# got to hé up
tng phenomenon î11.11*1. ***** to weight, nod hw» wot In be a uroto wetght." *ud-hn*"jFot 4e *»e w propep 

child. On the other hand, before you 
bring that child into the world we 
are willing to- give you n targe sum 
of money, to endow you to that ex
tent.
WHAT WILL CULTURE BRING?

And-coneeqriently. Tram the point 
IPclallFin #lx- nreaentinc- mem wun 0f view of Robineon Oueoe and 1U* 
the alternative: Fuupos’ne xve ha«l ' admiration of the advantages of the 

,the genuine division of labor, npt ' middle station ln life, and It# re- 
! only the division of labor th«* A»« wpectnhlUty. the development" might 
' Smith was thinking of but the dlvi- I appear to lie a plunge of society into 

wlon of the Imrdev of labor ae be- promiscuity and debauchery. That la

moue machine?. You get It w orked 
by lianker*. by bill broker*, hv all 
sorts of men who are might tn the 
machine, who understand s little bit 
of tlx* routine of the machine, but 
who «1o not understand the whole, 
and who for the last few year# have 
l>een smashing un Europe through 
their Ignorance of fct.

The whole developssent •• ■ «ie- - 
velopment of civilisation, of divi
sion of labor and subdivision of 
labor, and sub-division ef labor, 
and it Is producing, as I say, a 
mas* of persons who cannot do 
anything end do not un-*erstan<| 
hew anything i* dene. They can 
only do little bits of things, and 
they do net understand the whole

That t# a pretty serious lookout

I tween all the people, and we were 
loll doing our share.1 and wc fourni 
i that 19 produce everything that we 
j have learned to want now. including 
I airplanes and all the latest things 

• ft-eies* sets and apparatus for 
shingling the hair if you nr* a lj«|v— 
all, the refinements of civilization. 
TWO MOU»» A DAY MEANS 
ALL TRAMFS

Hupposlng we discovered we could 
do that two hour* work a day — 
probably we should find we could do 
it with lees; 1 should eay we easily 
could do It with lose, but I will put 
It at two hours—then another ter
rible prospect opens un. Supposing 
we fixed theee hours from • In the

hoxv it would strike hlm. |
New I am cenvng te by far 

the meet interesting question 
that you could Slk HU. Net, 
what institution» will be swept 
away by this social development, 
this rest development of civiliza
tion, civilization w;th all its bene
fits spread property, and culture 
introduced on the tap of il| net 
what it will sweep awey, bût 
whet it will mined wee, what are 
the great things that xvlll come?

Whet drill T * s
that great 
It bring? N 
question that
t.~.u4 i«r

My reply I* I

rowevT

.NO N^RÇp-HÇg-rUIAgAl

7
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“Everybody In 
U.SA. Swears 

By Vicks”
Friend of Saskatoon Mother 

• Fays Remarkable Tribute
Mi1». Jnmf» C. Wllklriipn. of 1121 

Avenue “A.** North Saskatoon. Bask., 
writes: “My little rlrl was sick with 
a had cold. While 1 was putting a 

\ plaster on her chest a friend of mine 
4*anie in and said. •Rub on some Vicks 
VapoRub.' I asked her what it was. 
tShc had just come from the States 
and she said Everybody in the States 
swears by Vicks. It's just becoming 
known in Canada.* She said she al
ways kept it in the house and strong
ly advised me to give it a trial. 1 did 
so, my little girl got well, and I must 
truly, say the results were astonish 
ing. I would not be without Vicks 
for anything.'

SPECIALIZATION IN 
GRAIN CROPS FOR USE 

ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
Some Interesting Facts Are Stated By Superintendent 

E. M. Straight; Wheat and Barley Do Better Fall 
Planted, While Oats Require Careful Selection

(By B. M_ Straight, Superintendent, Sidney Experimental Farm)
/ Th» intensive nature of farm work on Vancouver 1 eland, and 

at the Experimental Station, has rather detracted from the value 
of work done in the cereal department. No division of the 
Station Farm is receiving more painstaking care, however, and 
no division is of greater interest to the few who grow grains, and

Vick» VapoRub. the discovery of a i labor for improvement in varieties and better cultural methods. 
Southern dmegnt. I» » cent. na, on j„ not 0fteg that we recommend men to abandon other lines of

agricultural endeavor to take up grain growing on Vancouver 
Island. It is"true that heavier crops of wheat are harvested here 
every year tha* is common on the prairie, yet the price of land
is too valuable! to be so farmed.

in salve form of Camphor, Menthol. 
Eucalyptus. Thyme. Turpentine, etc1. 
It has been a popular remedy in the 
States.for many years.

Absorbed through the skin, and at 
the same time inhaled as a vapor. 

JVicka reaches, immediately inflamed, 
«congested,air passages.

It is good for croup and all cold 
troubles—also for skin hurts and Itch
ing*.

At all drug stores. 50c a jar. 1 or a 
free teat size package, write Vick 
Vhemical Co. 344 St. Paul St., W.. 
Montreal. P.Q.

Though Vick* is new in < anada it 
has a remarkajde sale, in the States. 
Over 17.000.000 jars Used yearly.

(Advt.)

though twice the yield of whAit per 
acre is expected on Vancouver island 
as compared with the prairie and the 
price almost twice as great. In addi
tion the market Is at one's door, both 
for the grains and for the straw at 
$20 per ton. Great quantities of 
straw are brought to the Island every 
year, not only for bedding but for 
use in the strawberry fields. Profit 
or no profit, grain is grown, and will 
be grown so long as present condi
tions obtain, hence our attention anti 
experimental work.

Much grain m sown tir the Spring 
st the beginning of the dry season. 
The land is none too dry at seeding 
time .but constantly becomes drier 
until there is no moisture in the noil 
avail. Only because of the moisture

hardy enough to withstand our Van
couver Island Winter? We think so.
UNIFORM SUCCESS IN 1923

At the start results obtained were 
not promising, .but the knowledge 
gained by experience was applied un
til we were able to report uniform 
success for 1923.' We have learned 
that early seeding is the great secret 
with all Fall sown material, especi
ally oats. Oats should be sown in 
the latter part of September, and

thé Seedling stage to withstand the 
test.

Much of America has been combed 
In getting the grains together for this 
work. Many have been discarded, 
event persist. Home are well known

laden air are crops possible at times. 
Sometime* before the harvest the wet

sorts. Home are volunteers still 
. wanting a name; others are introduc- 

season has overtaken the crop, with tlons of the Experimental Farm, Sid- 
consequent loss. Climatic conditions ' nev. Home of the more ou Island ins

Caois ami Cooi Housekeepers 
realize the superiority of

Baker's
Chocolate

(Premium No. 1)
for making cakes, pies, puddings, 

fudges, ices, etc.

Be sure that you 
get the genuine, in 
the blue wrapper 
end yellow label 
with the trade
mark of the Choc
olate Girl on the 
back.

Made In Canada By
Walter Baker & Co. Limited

E*abti»h«d 1790 
Mills et Dorchester, Mis. 

end Montreal, Canada

BOOKLET OP CHOICE tECIPES SENT PK

consequent 
for Spring seeding and prospective 
crop are not good, as many men have
learned' by experience. —----———--------

With Autumn seeding many con
ditions are reversed. The soil is dry 
at seeding time; the crop has an 
abundance of moisture all Winter, 
and practically all through the grow
ing season ; the harvest is early, com-

lima tic conditions j ney. Home of the more outstanding 
■“ “ “ ‘ results obtained are here mentioned.

WHEAT
Manv farmers have adopted the 

method of Fall seeding of wheat. At 
present so far ns Saanich I* con
cerned we think it tfce mere common 
method. Of the many varieties grown 
here all wheats whether classified

JUMENT Will

RIGHT, -BANNER" OATS. FALL SOWN, «2.» BUSHELS FER ACRE I 
SPRING SOWN, 4S.4 BUSHELS PER ACRE 

LEFT, 'CARTON ABUNDANCE" OATS, FALL SOWN, «.4 BUSHELS 
PER ACRE! SPRING SOWN. BUSHELS PER ACRE

due to the weeding out that the crop 
must get. The weaker planta parish. 
There I* a "survival of the fittest/* or 
at least a survival of those plants
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WORLD OimOOH CLUB 
GILLS FOR MEMBERS S;

Germans Find Remedy for Fatal 
- Sleeping Sickness of Tsetse Fly

ALL PARTS OF D.C.
Session Just Finished Will 
Have Valuable Results, Says 

“Lieutenant-Governor”

Big Growth in Boys’ Activities 
Predicted by “Premier” as 

House Prorogues

The work of the Boy»’ l’arlia- 
ment which completed its first 
session here yesterday will have 
a widespread effect on the boy 
life of all British Columbia. 
With this assertion His Honor. 
Kev. A. E. Roberts, Lieutenant 
Governor, relieved the young 
legislators of their duties last 
night. *

The Lieutenant-Governor:* proro
gation speech, delivered as he as
sented to the legislation passed dur
ing the session, ran a* follows:

“In relieving you of the duties of 
this first session of the First Older 
Boys* Parliament, it gives me great 
pleasure to express my appreciation 
of the careful attention you have giv
en to the various measures submitted 
for your deliberation.

“As this is the first time in the his
tory of British Columbia that boys 
have- 'beefy «upon
matters pertaining to one phase of 
boy life and work. I desire to con
gratulate you upon the splendid part 
you have taken in bringing the Par
liament to a successful conclusion. 
SIO EFFECT

“I am sure that the measures you 
have dealt with and the conclusions 
you have reached will ha» a far- 
reaching effect upon the whole boy 
life of the Province. It will be for 
you to carry to your constituencies 
the enthusiasm that has been devel
oped and the earnestness than las 
prevailed in your sessions in order 
that the Influence of the Parliament 
may reach to every corner of British 
Columbia.

“Among important measures dealt 
with by you. the Parliament Act will 

this organisation upon a stable 
for ensuing years. The act to 

provide a provincial training camp

(for Leaders 1» boys' work should help 
to meet the grvat ""peed foi* trained

y,a«,»t,UUM LAHÇUI» IU
you have passed will. 1 am sure. 

, mean much for the advancemep* of

London; Jan. 5. -— À new German 
remedy for sleeping sickness. “Bayer 
205.” may save lO.OQO.UOO Africans 
from death and result in repopula
tion of enormous areas desolated by 
the tsetse fly. a famous expert on 
tropical diseases said to-day.

This expert regards the German . EEL.
drug as the ipost important medical t man chemical company at Lever- 
dlscovery, except insulin, in many kusen on the Rhine Is keeping its

the tsetse fly, but now destined ta 
be reclaimed, stretches from the 
Southern Soudan in the upper waters 
of the Nile down to Lake Bangweolo, 
Northern Rhodesia.

The expert said the drug la ap
parently an anllln dye. as it turns 
pink when exposed to air. The Ger-

years.
He said he had used It. in hundreds 

of cases In Africa, and the result was 
a cure in most of ,them.

He said the area depopulated by

composition secret. The numeral 
206 Indicates that 204 unsuccessful 
compounds were made and experi
mented with In the ten years before 
•ucedes was achieved.

wisdom and stature and in favor with 
God and man/ There can be no bet
ter ambition in any boy than to fol
low Jesus In this respect.

“I thank you for the provision you 
have made for maintenance of boys’ 
work carried on under the auspices 
of the boys»- work board of British 
Columbia and trust that the legisla
tion you have now enacted will result 
in greatly added interest In boys' 
work in the Province."

Before the close of the session Pre
mier Owen in his closing speech pre
dicted that the coming year would 
see a big growth in boys’ work in this 
Province. The Premier was presented 
with a gavel made from wood taken 
from lli^ old Hudson's Bay Company's 
ship Beaver.

Enrol Two Hundred Mem
bers in Few Weeks

KAfNOI A OATS, SOWN, JUST bcfURt HARvaST

Ing on at the driest time In the year. 
All the conditions are favorable. The 
only adverse factor 4s-^ha» of hardi - 
ness. -tC>a we get varieties or 
strains of wheat, barley and oats

Greetin'
» S» <m « w -y fre >V*

We extend our hearty greet
ings and best wishes for a 
Prosperous, Happy New Year.

You, perhaps, like many 
others, have been waiting un
til the turn of 1924, before 
taking action on the matter of 
life insurance. The turn has 
come. To-day and now is not 
a moment too soon to act upon 
your resolution.

All we ask you to do new, how
ever, to to take your pen in hand 
and write ns a brief letter. This 
letter will commit you to nothing 

i wheteeer. In It, state your age and 
year desire for information about
Mutual laaurance,_____________ _

You may consider the Informa
tion we will send you et leisure. 
Before you make any further step. 
It is important that you thoroughly 
understand the Mutual Life system 
of Insurance at net cost. Writs 
to-day.

The Mutual Life 
issues practically 
every approved form 
of life insurance 
practised to-day, in
cluding straight life, 
limited payment, en
dowment, children's 
endowment, guaran
teed monthly income, 
etc., including con
ditions covering per
manent dleebility 
and accident. ..

HOJTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA > Watcxtoo.Ontario.

"The Met Coat LU* Insurance Company"
BRANCH OFFICE 

201-304 Times Bldg.
Victoria, B.O. *

a* “Sprint" or “Winter" consistently 
yield better when Fall sown. It 
r4hwrtAaiww hf nntpd theft he- Winter 
wheats when Hprlng sown do not 
bend out until late season, cones 
quently no crop, 
on* of our best Winter wheats,
Red Rock is a close second and a 
very superior grain. Among tha 
variation Introduced by the station 
yjLfl. Ul if Bfghftbjy the bast ylaldar, 
with forty -two bushels to the acre 
In 1928.
BARLEY

All barley» yield better Autumn, 
sown than when planted in the Spring 
except the Himalayan. Spring «own, 
the Himalayan gave n better yield by 
6.4 bushels and a slightly heavier 
yield of straw. Our observations 
would lead us to Believe that barley 
* more hardy than wheat, in some 

rases, when certain varieties of wheat 
would perish outright, the barleys 
directly beside them would persist, 
and yield better than when Spring 
sown. The Chinese and Manchurian 
barleys are outstanding In yield- The 

for example, yielded 
bushels when fall sown. 39.6 bushels 
greater than when sown in the 
Spring.
OAT8

In dealing with oats we are nearer 
the danger line, from the standpoint 
of hardiness, than in many other 
grains. The oats are none too hardy 
at best, and it is only in a country like 
this that the relative hardiness of 
these grains may be determined. 
Some are Winter killed, others par
tially fail, and still others are quite 
hardy. A few oats she known as 
Winter oats, of course, but line of 
demarkation between them la not 
nearly so well drawn as in the-wheats. 
For example, a' Winter oat sown in 
the Spring will head and bear a fair 
crop and does not seem to know that 
it is supposed to behave in a different

the Fall, if hardy enough, may yield 
better than it,would if sown in the 
Hprlng. The leading oat during 1918. 
whether Sprlitg sown or the Autumn 
before, was Conqueror. It yielded 
97.6 bushels iphen Spring sown and 
10 bushels less sown the Autumn be
fore. Garton’s Abundance is a favor
ite with ua and with many farmers 
throughout the d If tret. It appears 
fairly hardy. Winter Turf. Fulghum 
and Kanvta are rrfore distinctly hardy. 
V.I.S. Winter White (for the lack of 
a better name) is a volunteer, a 
sturdy grower and hardy with ua over 
a period of years. We expect much 
from It,

It is a noteworthy fact that a 
Spring sown oat when sown in the 
Autumn and the seed saved frqm the 
plot for subsequent crops appears to 
become more hardy, takes on a more 
prostrate habit, while the seed Itself

that more nearly conform to the Win
ter type.
FEES---- ------------ — - ----------------

Peas am sown in the Fall by a few. 
The^Hun *remains and In a few casea successfully. Our 

while experience is that there are more 
failures than successes. Work Is not 
complete In this line. Home time in 
the-future we may have a different 
story t-. Ml ,. ——

all Fall pffdinj oBwrai.......-... - -
First — Sow on well drained 

land.
Second—How early.
Third-rUse an abundance of

Fourfh-r-lTse hardy varieties.

The young Londoner was tsklhg 
hie slow' country couain out to dinner 
at a French restaurant In Soho,

“These." He said, as a dish was 
brought, "are snails."

“Oh/* said the countryman, “we 
never get them in Sussex."

“No/* said the Ixmdoner, ‘‘of course 
not. You couldn't catch them."

The World Outlook Club recently 
formed by the Foreign Work Com
mittee of HieT.'M.C.A. in now Ntaglng 
a campaign for enlisting members for 
the club. At present the club has a 
fj^lr number of members enrolled but 
expect soon to have two hundred 
members. The purpose of the or
ganisation Is two-foki; first, educa
tional, to become acquainted with the 
world conditions through speakers, 
study classes, current literature and 
lantern slides; secondly, to extend 
the work of the Y. M. C. A. In those 
parts of the world where it does not 
exist. *

The aim of the club is to have at 
least one speaker a bionth at a lunch
eon meeting in the evening from 6.16 
Tttl F 'Vflfidt. TWO Ttificheons Have 
already been held. Frank Moran ad
dressed the club giving a very In
teresting lecture on ‘The Boy Prob
lem of Europe." Charles O. Titus, of 
New York, at the second gathering, 
spoke on 'The Challenge of The New 
Day." *

Another idea of the club la to help 
the Chiner© and Japanese boys of 
Victoria, the details of which will be 
given later.

Any person in the city Is invited to 
Join the club and. a* the opportun
ities of this organisation are un
limited, It Is expected that a large 
number of members will Join during 
the next few weeks.

The- office hi and member» of-the 
club are aa follows :

Chairman, Dr. M. Raynor: vice- 
chairman. Mr. Ernest Campbell, Prin
cipal of fltr James Douglas School ; 
secretary-treasurer, M. W. Davey, 
barrister.

Members—H. ft. Brottji. principal
at Jh* Victori* Krhoni, Jerk
Fuller, Grocer: w. E. Harper, Re
search Astronomer; Clarence Dea- 
ville, Manager of the Melrose Co. ; E. 
Harwood. C.P.S. Lumber Ço.; George 
Peircy, formerly of the Hongkong 
Y.M.C.A.4 Ben McMillan, Y.M.C.A.; 
Vernot Jones, teacher at Central 
School ; Harold Cross. Roys’. Wortt 
Secretary. Y.M.C A.: J M Graham, 
General Secretary, Y.M.C.A.

“Why Is a strong man Ilka you 
found begging?"

“Ah. madam, it is the only profes
sion in which a gentleman can ad
dress a beautiful lady without the 
formality of an introduction."

the cause so dear to your hearts. 
HIGH STANDARD 

"The motto of the Canadian Stan
dard Efficiency Training programme 
to which you adhere in your club 
work is bn© that cannot too often be 

. emphasised among all boys of the
teen age, ‘And Jesus increased In

Times Book Review
By Prof. W. T, Allison

Em

friends and assisted him In varioua 
undertakings.

Harry Hervey, author of ‘The 
Black Parrot/’ had an adventure of 
an unusual sort while In Cairo on till 
recent journey to the Far East. He 
Induced some American women who 
had secured permission to visit the 
ladles of a rich merchant’s harem to 
include him in their party. They ar
rayed him suitably as a fair damsel, 
but his feet stuck out sturdily and 
blatantly masculine, and Mr. Hervev 
is far from sure that his disguise re
mained unpenetrated. However, he 
drank sweet syrupy coffee, chatted, 
and escaped alive, with far more thrill 
from his potentially dangerous false 
position than was inherent In the ad
ventures itself. Harem beauties are 
not all they are cracked up to be, at 
leadt to Western eyes.

The Century Co. will publish this
iwtvm-w <M»v*ivt*hfriied'*"ni8 Tikktw

John Masefield, whose appointment 
by the Vice-Chancellor of Oxford to 
deliver the Romanes lecture next 
year has just been announced, is the 
first poet on t’hom the lectureship 
has been conferred. Romanes, in 
founding the lecture and endowing it 
with an annual fee of $185. merely 
stipulated that the subject should re
late to art, science or literature, and 
should bo approved by the Vice- 
Chancelldr." Hitherto, however, the 
great majority of the Romanes lec
turers have been statesmen, histor
ians, scientists and theologians. 
Masefield's subject is to be ‘Shakes
peare and Spiritual Life."

A. Edward Newton, author of "The 
Amenities of Book Collecting." paid 
$3.600 for the manuscript of Thomas 
Hardy's “Far From the Madding 
Crowd-** lt*r was recently offered 
112,000 for it, an advance of about 
three times 1n seven years.

Lady Robertson Nicoll and her 
Ihftilly have entrusted the task of 
preparing the Life and Letters of the 
late Editor of The British Weekly to 
the Rev. T. H. Darlow. of Northwood. 
Middlesex, who recently retired from 
the post of literary superintendent of 
the Bible Society. For nearly thirty 
years Mr. Darlow was one of Sir Wil
liam Robertson Nicoll e most intimate

Age/* by Percy Marks, an instructor 
in English at Brown Vniversltv, 
which, they say, does for college Ilfs 
what “Main Street" did for small
town life. It is said to have the 
same outstanding characteristic of 
dialogue as amaslngty unconventional 
and convincingly realistic as Lewie's.

International EggrLaying Contest
Thirteenth International Egg-laying Contest held under the auspices of the 

Poultry Brain h, I>euartment or Agriculture, at the Exhibition Grounds, Victoria, 
B.C., from October 28, 1928. to September 22, 1924—eleven months.

1. 2
Frr~4
5. 6
7. I
». 10
li. n
11. 14 
16, 16 
17. IS 
1». 26 
21. 28 
21. 24 
26. 26 
27. 2* 
29. 30 
31, 32 
33. 34 
35. 36 
37, 3* 
39. 40

Second Month’s Report, Dec. 22, 1923.
Bseed

Name and Address
Cists 1.

A Ads ms. 3290 Dublin St., Victoria........ .........W. Leg.
F. -A. Consul ins, R.M.D., Duncan........ »--------~.W. Leg.
A. Peter*. Kamloops ............................................W. Leg.
H A .Wells, Port Haney ........................................B And.
W. Bradley. Langford ............ ................. W. Leg.
Mrs Hodfion, Albernt .......................i.;..i..W. Leg.
8t. J. E. .Constdlne. Maple Bay .........................W. Leg
A. V. I.«ing. Sevenoak* ............................................W. Leg.
Barlow A Sturgeon. 42nd Ave. E.. 8. Vanc’r . .Red Cape 
K J. White, 27*6 2*th Ave. W., Vancouver . ...W. Leg.
II. 8, Cadwell. Keremeoe.......................................B. And.
J. (lartslde, t/ranbrook ....................... ................ W. Leg.
J. W. Banc roft. 3rd Ave . Hteveeton ................. W. Leg.
1\ Darbey A Hon, Port Hammond ............. .........W. Leg.
Bolivar .Leghorn Farm, Cloverdale ..................... W.* Leg.
J. Dickson. Agassis ..................................... Ancona*
J T. Webster, Robson ........................................W. Leg.
Mr*. McDowell. «260 Kerr Rd., 8. Vancouver. .W. Leg.
J. J, INMjgan, Gobble Hill ...............................W. Leg.

A Son, Duncan ..............................W. Leg.

Legband Mos. Tl. 
1 1 Tl. Egg

Gray 
Total ...

1. Î 
I, 4 
6. 6 
7. 9 
». 16 

11. It
13. 14
16. 14
17. II 
t». 9» 
21. 22 
28. 24
S 21
87. 29
2». 20
11; “
26, 26
27,$6
39. 40

__r-^.. .. . î..,-.... Clnsa». .... ............
Ji Lantble, County Line ........... ...7...........B. Hock
SDenver Perclval. Pt. Washington .................W. Itotte
A. M. Dyke*. Ill 10th 8t . N. Lethbridge .. .B. Rock
R. V. Robinson, Lexington *..*..........L.........W. Dotte
W. Bradley, Langford ....................................... W. Dette
F. Matthews, Abbotsford ... ;..... B Rock
A. Cant, Appledale ............................................ W. Dotte
Mrs C^R. WelcP Port Kells ....................... .W. Dotte
R. V. Vyvyanr Snanlchton ,, ,.. .r.W. De«e
J. A. Corlett. 3884 Whittier Ave . Victoria.. .W. Dotte 
J. Lambic, Earl and 46th Ave., 8. Vancouver.. B. Rock
C. P Worts, 2184 llth Ave. W, Vancouver ..8.C. Red 
W. Robbins, Rufmymede Ave., V Ictoria .. .W. Dotte
<3. Henley. Agassis ................. ...........................W„ Dotte
A. XV. Abbs. 13th Ave. W , X’ancouver ......... 8.C. Red
H. Jo well, HR. 1. Port Haney............................B. Orpe
R. N CleFke, Vfrnon ......................................... R C. Red

Dean Br-e . Keating* ........................................... W. I>ott©
D. R. Maneon, 3025 Kitchener Ave / Vànc'r W. I>otto

20
—S-

17
10
19
9
«

19
0

26
12
17
»

17
19
17
16
11
24

18
.ilia

3
N
13
6
8
0

21
11
:

20
20

4 
19

9
17
13
14

“Come Hither" Is the title if a col
lection of rhymes and poems for the 
young of all ages, made by Walter de 
la Mare and embellished by Alee 
Buckets. It has Just been published 
In England by Constable, and Mac
millan Is bringing it out here. The 
selection Includes 4SI titles, occupy
ing 493 pages. The book Is divided 
Into sixteen sections, each Illustrated 
by a woodcut by Alec Buckets, and 
each bearing a title indicating the 
sort of poems which It contains.*

_.Translat!ngajHenry into Russian ] 
[■ no easy task. A translator in 
Moscow was pussled by a passage In 
“The Greater Coney." In which Den- 
Jis Caranahan speaks of the delights 
of the Island, Including “the chute»! 
and the short change, and the green 
com elkk between the teeth!” Never 
having heard of com on the cob the 
translator could make nothing of 
this, bot she finally took a chance on 
rendering It "after seeing the ac
tresses with silk ribbons in their 
teeth."

Although It has appeared too date 
for the Christmas trade, I hope that 
lovers of Canadian verse of the Ser
vice-Drummond order will not over
look a new volume, "Songs of the 
North." by W. H. F. Tenny (The 
Ryereon Press). Most of the poems 
In this book are lively narratives with 
the Klondike or Lower Canada as 
background. The author Is particu
larly happy in his use of the habi
tant’s pajiols. The following, however. 
Is one cft the best of his more formai 
poems:

THE RIVER MAN
Don’t you see him now as he stands 

there,
A figure erect and tall.

°HÎdllîf hl* bo*t r,th en erm of steel.
To the place where the waters fall#

W*tC*now,nrighf I*1* paddle~now ML
Now holding it firm and true.

Aethe esters leap and go rushing by;
He a the river-man. Joe Matthieu.

Note where the stream gathers force 
and whirls

... In eddy and foaming leap;
S*** how he watches each jutting rock, ‘ 

7 Round with a mighty sweep
L6 81M?,ng by. just a scant hand-breadth. 
64 . With a cheer and a lusty shout;
44 , And the prow, how It Usee and breasts 
«5 the waves,
26 As he brings the stern about
97 How It vaults and springs and bounds
64 4 a thing that’s endowed with life; 
44 A buoyant—glorious bark canoe—
62 Cuts the waves like a sharpened knife. 
74 
11 
69 
20 
47 
«1 
18

1I.V..T A. I 'lull'll
Bradley ; 3. Urey d 

B.CP.A. Dlploi 
2. Mrs. C. R XVelc

*■ 611 1667
E. J. White; 2. W.Total ......................... 1.......................................v —— v ; • -

B.C.P A. Diploma. Class 1 (highest totals for month)—
3. Gray A Hon.

ploma. Clas* 2 (highest totals for month)—1, Spencer Perclval; 
_____ __ etch; 3. W. Bobbin*.
B.C.p.A. Bronx© Medals (highest individual score)—Class 1. E. J. White. Leg- 

hand 1; Class 2. Spencer Perclval. Legband 2.
W. H. 8TROYAN, Poultry man. J. R. TERRY. Director.

Boy Legislators Who Wound up Session Last Night After Shaping Ambitious Plans

How It «hiver, an» tremble, and mount, 
each crest

And answers his every sell;
A* It^gUde* and slides and forwasâ

To the brink of the waterfall.
One and the spraymighty plunge, 

mounts high!
He's over the top! Hold fast!

Then he rests serene In the quiet stream. 
And the boatman is home at last.

Clean Child's Bowel's with 
"California Fig Syrup"

IsDPeurs darker. Possibly til Uü. la

—Photograph by Goodenough
This photograph of the British Columtfla Roys’ Parliament wA taken on the steps of the Parliament Bulldftige yesterday afternoon before the young 

legislators wound up their session In the Legislative Assembly Chamber. The chief work of the session concluded last night consisted In the passage of 
a $2,060 budget which provides for the expenditure of $200 for the work of a boys' training camp, $400 to take care of deficits and $1.400 for extension 
work. This money will be raised in the various "constituencies" of the .Province by the sale of "bonds." One bill passed during the session provides for 
the establishment of an athletic league among Tuxie boys. This organisation, it is hoped, will help to encourage athletics in all parts of British 
Columbia.

f ' >. .. ' '

Hurry Mother! .Even constipated, 
bilious, feverish, or sick, colic Rabies 
and Children love to take genuine 
“California Fig Syrup.” No other 
laxative regulates the tender llttlé 
bowels so nicely. It sweetens the 
stomach and starts the liver and 
bowels without griping. Con Ulna no 
narcotics or soothing drugs. Shy 
“California" to your druggist and 
avoid counterfeits. Insist upon gen
uine "California Fig Syrup" which 
COBUtet directions.
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NEWS AND NOTES OF THE CHURCHES
HTERCESSini WEEK
Victoria Ministers Join in 

Four Days of World Wide 
FTayer Services

Next wegk Hhs been set a«lde for 
universal prayer by the World’s 
Evangelical Alliance, and will be ob
served In Victoria under the Victoria 
Ministerial Association.

From Its head officers in England, 
programmes are sent every city In 
the world annually. This has been 
done for seventy-six years without 
a break. The churches of Victoria 
for many years have adopted this 
programme, and services have been 
conducted at local churches as fol- 

. lows: 8t. Andrew's Presbyterian In 
1922. First Presbyterian 1923. This 
year the Metropolitan Methodist will 
be the centre for the prayer services. 
The programme will be as follows:

Monday, January 7: Rev. W. W. 
Slpprell, D.D., will preside; address 
by Rev. W. L. Clay, D.D., on "Thanks- 
giving and Humiliation"; Tuesday. 
January 8, Rev. A. K. McMinn will 
preside; address by Rev. P. Free
man; Wednesday, January 9, Great 
Peace Service, Rev. J. 8. Patterson 
will preside. Rev. J. Robson-Will'IftVo

’"T

Ruler»'; Thureday, January 10, Rev. ,ulrM raore deflnile and dT,tlnct 
J. F, pimmlck will preside; Rev> W-.

~Q. Wilson, D.D.. wll give the 
drees on "World Missions and Mis
sionaries; Friday, January 11, Rev. A. 
de B. Owen will preside; Rev. W. Q. 
1-Yank will give the address on 
“Families, Colleges, Schooie, and 
"Young People."

“Don’t miss these excellent ad
dresses and come and Join In a world 
Intercession." said B. Black. In mak
ing the announcement. "We need a 
World Christianity if we are to have 
citisens of a world."

Oiler peoples V«w$
•JZSW trtM manor and tn-

tor Publication must be abort and 
leetbly written. The longer an aHlcle the 
rnorter the chance of Insertion. All enm- 
tnualcatlone nqirt bear the name and ad- 
otsss Of the writer. b*« net for pot»Wr«u«P 
unless the owner wishes. The publication 
•£ot srtlclea le a matter entirely 

discretion of the Editor. No reepon- 
"Ibllity le assumed by the paper for MbS. 
submitted to the Editor.

CHURCH UNION

To the Editor:—-A correspondent 
writing to The Times of December 29 
on the Important question of the pro
posed organic union of three branches 
of the Church of Christ uses the nom- 
de-plume of “Veritas." Whatever 
fondness one may have for the clas
sics, or whatever modesty may 
prompt a participant In a discussion 
so important to choose so sugges
tive a pseudonym as ‘‘Veritas" 
(Truth), men of Ceftlc or Anglo- 
Saxon blood and tradition would pre
fer to deal with ’ a combatant who 
does not feel the necessity of a shel
tering pen-name. However, if your 
çorreepondent deems It prudent to 
Qonceal his identity, one must grant 
him the privilege and sympathise 
with hie necessity."

L Sir, am not disposed to belittle 
any «Vent that may transpire In the 
life of any section of the Christian 
Church In Canada, but I find it im
possible to Join in your correspon
dent's raptures over ‘‘the great his
toric significance** of the proposed 
union compared with which "no 
question has ever arisen in the re
latione of public life more vital to 
the welfare of the Canadian people." 
For everyone, even “Veritas," must 
now knoW that this amalgamation 
cannot be carried through without 
the agonizing disruption of one of 
the negotiating churches, with Its at
tendant dtstdeatloh of Christian work. 
Us angend«ring of strife. Bitterness
tnd litigation, surely even “Veritas*-, 
has sufficient foresight to recognize 
the Inevitable consequences of the 
movement and sufficient sensibility 
to deplore them.

Your correspondent has, perhaps 
unwittingly, disclosed one ot.the rea
sons that has supplied thg motive 
power of this movement when he 
say; "Anyone can see that such a 
weight of public opinion as the pro- 
posed union shall represent might 
become a deciding factor In any and 
every political, economical and Indus
trial crisis." Similar utterances have 
been made by other protagonists of 
the ecclesiastical merger. A dis
tinguished Methodlyt minister has 
glowed over the "politico-religious" 
results of ‘the union, while an ex- 
ModeffttiBr- at the ftresbyleriai 
Church "would like to see any Gov 
eroment that would dare to resist 
the will of so great a body" as the 
proposed United Church. This same 
declaration of political and economic 
power Is now reiterated by one who 
Resumes the august name of "Verl-

unconHfiuuVonai as well as disas
trous.

"Veritas" is true to hie chosen 
name when he says: "Whether the 
Pr< sbyterlan Assembly voted one 
way or another Is a matter that 
ought to be settled by a review 'of 
the records." There never was any 
question us to how the Assembly 
voted In this .m.tter lé has toted 
three times, in 1816. 1921 and 1923; 
and on each successive occasion the 
opposition to union registered in
creasing strength. Judging then, 
from the votes already cast, both 
throughout the church and in the 
General Assembly, the cause of or
ganic union Is losing ground.

“Veritas" shows something ap
proaching Indignation when he re
calls the statement of those who "are 
seeking to maintain the Presbyterian 
Church that ministers In the pro
posed new church will not he pledged 
to any system of truth; and he sup
ports his Indignation by quoting a 
portion of the clauses of the basis 
providing for the ordination of min
isters, which, be it remembered, does 
not require subscription to any state
ment of truth. He then proceeds: 
"One cannot think that any man 
would require any more definite and 
distinct pledge from hie fellow-men 
nor that he had any right to ask for 
more." Methlnke my friend "Veri
tas” "doth protest too much." I had 
a suspicion that he might be a Pres
byterian. perhaps a Presbyterian 
holding official position, but that last 
sentence of hi* Is hardly compatible

pledge ! nor ajU Tight ask tor 
more ! "

Well. Mr. Editor, right or no right, 
the Presbyterian Church In Canada 
does ask for more, very much more, 
both from her elders and her minis
ters at their ordination. Instead of 
the three rather vague, indefinite and 
superficial questions of the proposed 
basis to which subscription Is not re
quired. Presbyterisn ministers are 
subjected to eight searching ques
tions, one bt which demands engage
ment "to maintain and defend" the 
polity and worship of the Presby
terian Church: and subscription to 
the doctrines of thadmrch is re
quired not only at ordination but at 
everv subsequent Induction. 1 .think 
that It Is not too muett to say that It 
is the subscription that makes the 
dreed of real force, and that a 
church that does not require sub
scription may hot inaccurately be 
declared a creedlees church.

“Veritas," though apparontly veil 
informed on some phases of this mat
ter, Is strangely unacquainted with 
many of Its implications, but to pur
sue him further would be to tres
pass too far on thu hospitality of 
your columns.

W JAMESON.
Chairman of the Victoria Branch of 

the Association for the Preservation 
of the Presbyterian Chûrch In Can
ada. 1001 Foul Bay Road.
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;ior is
DR. DAVIES S THEME

TO RAISE FUND TO REP AIR FAMOUS CHAPEL

This historic building at Windsor. Kngiand, owing to Ita clone association 
with the official residence of the Brltleh sovereigns, contains memorials of 
several monarch». Famous as the chapel of the Knlghta of the Oerter, a 
meeting has recently been held of the Knights in Ixmdnn to ralee subscrip
tions to repair the building, which la suffering from the ravages of time.

With King’s College Chapel. Cambridge, and the celebrated Henry VII.
Chapel at Westminster Abbey. St. Oeorge'a la regarded aa among tha «nest

of, Iho Jilvit of an J.ilwlun. ill t-'iiiglunrl - whlrh Wjjtft ," teas'*—y-* pf

fîmes Sunday School Lesson
-BY REV. QEO. C. PIOGEON. D.D.

JOSEPH AND THE SOJOURN IN EGYPT
Genesis—Chapters xxxvii. to 1.

to «peek of those who think as I do 
to speak of (hose woh think as ^ do 
on the question as “a body of Pres
byterian« dissenting from the con
clusions of their cwn constituted au
thority as represented In the General 
Assembly '• Permit me to say that, 
the constitution of the Presbyterian 
Church makes no provision for the 
termination of Ha own existence; 
that, when the proposal of an or
ganic union with other churches came 
before the General Assembly, that 
body properly determined that before 
being carried Into execution, such 
union must have the consent of tho. 
membership of the church, cautiously 
studied the Implications of the pro
posal for several years, and there
after took the only constitutional 
course and asked the consent of the 
people. The consent stipulated as 
necessary for the consummation of 
union haa never been granted by the 
members of the Presbyterian Church. 
Twice consulted within five years. 
theJr reluctance to yield consent in
creased by nearly fifty per cent. 
Nearl*' nine years have passed since 
the last vote was taken, and tire op
inion of the members to-day la at 
heat a surmise. Iret that surmise he 
changed Into knowledge by another 
vote Before legislation 1» sought that 
wipes the Presbyterian Church In 
Canada out of existence. To proceed 
aloeg lb# ling now belli* followed la

Religious Training of Children 
Subject at Centennial 

Church
That the whole of a man's life has 

been warped morally and spiritually, 
through wrong totinlng in childhood, 
will be the basis of Dr. Davies’ eer- 
rhon on Sunday morning when he 
will speak on "Your Children and Re
ligion.” Many parents are finding 
great difficulty In knowing Just 
what Ip .teach and what tp refrain 
from teaching their little ones re
ligiously. The sermon will discuss 
the whole subject of the religious 
training of children and some simple 
psycho-religious rules will be sug
gested for application to the children 
<m the basis of which may he built 
up later on a strong religious and 
Christian faith. “Many of ua” says 
Dr. Davies, have been spending the 
early manhood of our lives trying to 
forget two-thirds of the so-called re-, 
llglous stuff we learned in our youth.” 
At night in answer to Dr. Ernest 
Hall’s question. "\yhy am I alive?” 
Dr. I>avies will prea<?h upon the 
queatlon as the foundation for a ser
mon. During the half hour Interval 
before the service Mr. Percy Burras- 
ton. well-known, distinguished or
ganist will render an organ recital.

Among the questions that will be 
dealt with in the question box on 
Sunday evening are the following:

“What doea the Bible teach In re
gard to the punishment of the 
wicked?"

"Do you believe that every* soldier 
who died serving his country, in the 
world war was saved for eternity?”

“What can be. done to put the Bible 
back In the public schools?”

"What Is tBe difference between 
politician and a statesman?"

"Is it true that business and poli
tics are morally and spiritually 
bankrupt ?”

“Should I worry because the book 
of Revelations pussies me?"

"What about the writ against you 
for slander from the R.C.M.P.? Are 
you afraid?"

"If we counted time from the be 
ginning what year are we In now?"

"What do you think of the biblical 
phraae, "Every man la a church unto 
himself?"

"What 11 your opinion of the origin 
of evil?"

SPECIAL MUSIC

Oq Sunday evening the choir of the 
Emmanuel Baptist Church la giving 
a special programme of muelc. It 
will be assisted by Mias I>. Hoyden, 
Soprano; Mias May Mason, contral
to. and E. Rowley, baritone, .1 

The well-known song. “Nasareth." 
la arranged for basa aolo and chorus 
by J. E. West, and Mr. Rowley’s 
voice is well suited to carry the solo 
part. Mr*. Mark Parfltt takes the 
obligato part 16 "It 
Midnight Clear '

Came Upon the

EGYPT

"Esoteric Egypt" will be the sub
ject of an address and discussion at 
a public meeting of the Victoria 
Theoeophlcal Society to be held In

The discoveries in King Tutànkha- 
men's Tomb give a new idea of the 
wealth and glory of Egypt in ancient 
days. The perfection of her art, the 
riches at the disposal of her kings, 
their Ideas of life ar.d death and the 
way» f* wbteb they wrought 
out are made marvellously clear to 
ua by the discoveries in that ancient 
tomb. It seem» probable that Tut
ankhamen lived 1« the latter pert of 
the period between Joseph and Moses, 
and therefore these ancient relics 
give some Idea around ths*
Israelites in Egypt, and of the In
terests and activities that surrounded 
these two Israelltieh heroes in their 
youth in that land.

The Interest of the story Pf Teraefs 
migration to Egypt centres In Joseph 
He Is the most attractive personality 
in Old Testament history. Serene, 
strong, pure. l<£al. pious, unmoved 
by misfortune and unspoiled by pros
périté he ha* the fortitude of the 
Stoic of later days without bis stern
ness. Hie father» favorite eon. he 
was the envy of all who knew him. 
His dreams showed the ambitions of 
a truly noble soul. Then by a series 
of misfortunes, for which he was In 
no way responsible, he was sold as 
a slave, and later ■till' Imprisoned ns 
a vU* traitor. Through It all he lived 
In close fellowship with God and Is 
given an insight Into God’s purpose 
rare In any age. His trials neither 
soured hie temper hor dimmed his 
faith. Then by a dramatic turn he 
is raised to the highest Wsltlon In 
Egypt next to the throne, and Is 
given control of the resources of that 
laid. A t the height of his/flo wer he 
is as faithful and energetic as In hla 
slaver^ wnd imprisonment: 1n high 
estate or low Joseph Is true to even- 
trust. Another strange turn of events 
puts Into hie power the brothers who 
had sold him Into slavery. and his 
only "revenge’ Is to test them and 
satisfy himself that they are changed 
men; then he forgave them and 
Brought them and Jacob and thetr 
descendants Into Egypt. MYstJc and 
man of affairs, at once devout and 
resourceful, combining charm , with 
force of character and personal purity 
w ith a full -knowledge of the wave of 
the world, he kept his faith and con
science pure and was one of the lead
ing factors in working out Israel's 
destiny There is no Old Testament 
character that one can commend so 
unreservedly to the study and Imita
tion of the youth of the present day

It was Vy guarding the trusta com- 
mttted to-him dfcat Joseph qualified, 
for the ministry of later years. First, 
he guards* hi* own honor. (Genesis 
xxxlx 7-20). The secred treasure of 
his heart and conscience he kept with 
zealous care. Shakespeare says:
"This shove all—to thine own self be

And it must follow as the night the day. 
Thou canst not then be false to any 

man."
TI» lreffattv* or this great declare- 

licm K kg trug ftg_t he posiyyc, 
one can be true to the interests of 
others who Is false to himself. He 
cut» the nerve of all fidelity who re
fuses to beep the charge God has 
coihmltted to him personalty. To five 
wav to the temptations from wltBln 
and from without that contlnually**- 
set us la to yield one’s will to the 
enemy of hie soul, and the slave to 
sin must do hie master’s bidding In 
all life’s affairs. Joaeph was im
moveable when temptation came from 
without because he had kept hie owrr 
heart and conscience clear. The one 
who falls in life’s secret places Is 
helpless against temptation to slrful 
action. Joseph's exsmnle lend* new 
force to the Inspired proverb: "Keep 
thy heart with all diligence, for out 

lof It are the issues of life."
Next. Joseph was true to every 

trust committed to him vby other*. 
Potlphar found this young Hebrew 
slave both capable and reliable and 
left all hi* affairs In Joseph* hands. 
He guarded the honor of his master's' 
home In ways that that master could 
not understand, ard the fact that hie 
faithfulness brought new affliction 
made no difference In his determina
tion to continue the same poliev 
whenever opportunity offered. In 
prison he proves helpful to the Jailer, 
and soon that official leaves his re
sponsibilities on Joseph'* shouMfre. 
(Gene*1* xxxlx 21-2*). Precisely th» 
same fidelity was show tv to Pharaoh 
when Joseph whs "governor over all 
the land of Egypt." Faithfulness Is 
not a matter of circumstance; it la a 
matter of principle. When fidelity Is 
rooted in character. It manifeate It
self wherever the man la found. It

Opened the way for him to guide 
Israel to the fulfilment of her des
tiny. R is striking how clause per- 
*onal character lies to great'national 
issue*. The men who guide and con
trol national and International affaire 
werw-ftrsT "gwruhded""hy" truth And 
purity In life's narrower spheres, and 
It was the principle forme» there that 
fitted them for wielding the wildest 
powers on^arth. un.tfecKother hand, 
moral lapses In the great destroy 
their greatness and cancel their op- 
PTftasItj’. .... ■ — . ----- -—

It wga Joseph’s close relations with 
God which were the chief element In 
his success. His spiritual experiences 
are not described, as are Jacob’s at 
Bethel and Pen tel; all we are «Hewed 
to see are the results. He can In
terpret the dreams of Pharaoh’s but
ler and baker, and foretell their fate. 
(Genesis xl). He ie able to unravel 
the mystery of Pharaoh's visions of 
the night, and indicate the source of 
God’* providential dealings with 
Egypt for years to come. (Genesis 
xli). It was hie personal purity and 
devotion that fitted him to be Ood’a 
interpreter, but In addition there 
must have been a life deep In Ita 
devoutness and constant In prayer 
before the Divine will could have 
been made so clear to hie mind. The 
man who steered Egypt through that 
difficult period, was a man who 
walked with God.

It Is no uncommon thing for men of 
this quality to be raised to supreme 
power. Abraham Lincoln In America 
and Lloyd George In Britain are 
modern examples. They rose from 
lowly stations to the first place. in 
the world of their day. and, A the 
crise» through which they guided 
their people, they too walked with 
God. In both cases it was their faith 
In God and in the certain triumph of 
the right that steadied the nation. So 
It wa* In the caai before us.

Further. Joseph’s rise to power en
abled him to prepare the way for the 
protection -of Israel during the period 
of her growth from the stage of a 
family to that of nationhood.

In that difficult period her growth 
would have stirred up the envy of the 
tribes in Patyetine before she waa 
strong enough to protect herself 
against them. But God’s providence 
secured tor her. then, the protection 
of the mightiest Empire of antiquity 
We must not allow the bitter slavery 
that preceded the Exodus to blind us 
to the «ervice that Egypt had ren
dered Israel. Then when the nation 
had grown no that she eeuld -take 
possession of the Promised I«and, God 
intervened and brought her out of 
Egypt. It was Joseph that secured 
tfcle privilege for hie people, and her 
safety for that long and dangerous 
period was the result of his walk 
with God. ^

Home-mad• Remedy 
Stop» Cough* Quickly

• Tbe tost reorh medlrln* yes ever: ’SSs-KEKSB4

the rooms, 191 Union Bank Building. , was Joseph’s Jalthfulnea* as a slave 
on Sunday at 8 p.m. A cordial Invi- 1 sod n prisoner that- fitted him for a 
tatlon la extended to all 'high position of trust In EgyuL *n«i

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
You might be surprised to know 

that the best thing you cart use for 
a severe cough, ie a remedy which ie 
easily prepared at home in just a 
few moments. IV* cheap, but for 
prompt results it beats anything else 
you ever tried. Usually stop* the 
ordinary cough or chest cold in 24 
hour*. Tastes pleasant, too—chil
dren like it—and it k pure and rood.

Pour 2% ounces of Pinex in a 16- 
ot. bottle: then #11 it up with plain 
gran dated sugar syrup. Or use clari
fied molasses, honey, or corn syrup, 
in*tead of sugar syrup. If desired. 
Thus you make 16 ounces—a family 
supply hut cowling no more than a 
email bottle of ready-made cough 
syrup.

And as g cough medicine, there is 
really nothing better to be had at 
any price. It goes right *to the spot 
and gives quick, lasting relief. It 
promptly heals the inflamed mem
brane* that line the throat and air 
passage*, stop* the annoying throat 
tickle, loosen* the phlegm, and soon 
▼our cough stops entirely. Splendid 
for bronchi tie. croup, hoarseness and 
bronchial asthma.

I ittex la * mgnry ronevm raven 
compound of Norwav pine extract, 
famous for its healing effect on the 
membrane*. * _

To avoid disappointment, ask your 
druggist for “2V» ounces of Pinex* 
with dYcction* and don’t accept any
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso
lute satisfaction or monev refunded. 
The Pinex Co., To.onto. Opt.

(AdvU

TO OPEN ON SUE! 
AT ST. ANDREW S

Rev. John Knox Will Conduct 
Services Throughout Week 

at Catholic Cathedral

The Rev. John Knox, well-known 
ae a Jesuit missionary, will com
mence a week's mission In St. An
drew’s <’athe<lral on Sunday morning 
at the 16 o’clock mass. There will be 
an Instruction for the children at 2.SA 
pnd evening service with mission 
sermon at 7.30.

During the coming week mass will 
be said each morinng at 7 o’clock and 
at 7.46. The mission Instruction will 
follow the first mass. The evening 
service will commence each day at 
7.30. A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all former friends of Father 
Knox to attend these service*

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL

The following Christmas carol*.

repeated at choral evensongto-mqr- 
row • (7 oYbTck: 'WeThr^eKing* of 
Orient Are" (traditional): "Holy 
Night! Peaceful Night*’’ (Gruber); 
"Sleep! Holy Babe" (Dykee).

The Four Square Gospel Mission,
Sweeney-McConnell Block. Langley 
Street, will hold settees on Sunday 
at 1! a m. and 7.10 p.m on Monday 
evening; tarrying service Thursday 
and Friday at 8 p.m. ~-----—

STILL ONE BETTERb

A: "I say. old man. 1 have a chick
en that laid an eur three Inches long 
the other day."
,JB: That*» nothing. I J»-' 

something to beat that InafT 
A : "An ostrich. I expect.’
B: "No. an egg-beater!"

»n find
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NEW THOUGHT 
TEMPLE

•98 PANDORA AVENUE

Dr. T. W, Muller will epwk at 11 a,m,
«Object. "OPENING A NEW ACCOUNT"

7 30 p.m.,

"The Angel That Sleeps in the Marble"
Monday. • p.m.. Free LecturJ on

AU Are Invited
"APPLIED PSYCHOLOOT."

UNITY CENTRE, 600 Campbell Bldg
<*hUdren’s Serx'lce, 11 a.m. 61 >. u KUnllwrlsht SuDorintendent
evening Service. 7 °rent Subject. "IKAMHTH AX YE HAIX DONE IT UNTO

THE LEA XT OF THKMK M\ MKKTHKFN. YE HAVE DONE IT INTO ME."
, Tueedey. » w'oleck. » Rest end Healing Meeting.

Thureday. • e clock. Study Class Prosperity silence every day st noon except Saturday. Office heure. • te 4,

At the Reformed Episcopal Sunday 
School a special New Year service 
iopen session) will Ue held In the 
church on Sunday afternoon at 2.30 
p'Clock. The New Year’s motto and 
message to parents, teachers, schol
ars and friends of the Sunday Scjiool | 
will be given by the rector. Rev. de j 
B. Owen. New scholars welcomed i 
and enrolled at this service, yieltors 
to the city also *earttly Welcomed.

ANGLICAN
fVHKIHT CHURCH CATHKDRAL - 
'' Holy Communion. • a.m. and ll s.m. 
Preacher1 at 11 a.m. the Des*. Evèneons. 
i p.m.; preacher, lb# Dean. Sunday School. 
14 a-m.. 11 a-m.. 2.36 p.m. Very Ber. C. j

lor. Bey, F. À! P. Chadwick. M.A.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
LVIBIIT CHUBCH OF CUBIST, XCIEN- 
» Tier—corner Chambers Street end 
Pandora Avenu*. Xervlree. Sundays. 11 
a.m. and T.SS p.m. Subject for Sunday. 
January 4. "Ood." Testimonial meet
ing». Wednesday evenings st I o’clock. 
Yieiiore It* welcome to the services and 
to the Reading K6om and landing I.1b- 
rary. Ill gayward Building

LUTHERAN

8T. PAUL'S—Princeee Avenue and Cham
bers. Ber. Klbler will preach at 11: 

mnwtsy School lit.

Grace English. Bienshard end 
Sl’ueen e. 14.16 topic. Ood For Ua— 

Who-Can Be Against Va." JJUile .School. 
11.4*. Luther League. 6.SO. 7.36. sermon; 
t4Bt. >CsBt and jse." '

METHODIST
ÇIT7, 11 sm., Springe of 

'W-Wmtht." 1M p.m . Mr. Draper LakekHin. - - - — - - - m111, 7 p.m., "Haters "of JeJue/^*Rev. Dr.

__________ ____________________
TAMES BA Y—the Church of the Cpm-

V muntty—corner Menslee and Michigan. 
Pastor. Rev. J W. Xaunby. BA.. D.D. 

USSR. Sunday. Jan. I: Morning 
.... New Year New;"r,ŸïL,"ütïL'$

‘Things That N*^ ___________
TTAMPSHIRE ROAD AND BELMONT— 
A A Rev. Wm. i Elliott at Hampshire 
Road at 11 a.m. Rev W. c. Frank, at : 
Belmont at 11 a. m. and Hampshire Road

“CONSECRATION”
“Thy Will, Net Min», Be Don»"

A Step even* human being must take before gaining Everlasting * 
Life.

SPEAKER W. TINNEY, VANCOUVER, B. C.
SUNDAY, 7JO p.m. pt -THE PLAYHOUSE,- YATES STREET ^ 

Auepieee International Bible Students’ Association 
•opts Free ~ All Weleome No

0AKLAN08 HALL
AAKUSDS GOSPEL MALI__ Hillside
V/ ear terminus. ll am. worship; S 
p m . school : 7 p.m.. Gospet service. All

PRESBYTERIAN
L'RXKINE, Harriet Road Sunday even -
£■* In* service. 7 o’clock. Prayer meeting. 
Thureday evening I o'clock. The pastor will 
epeah at both eerrlcee Rev Daniel Wal
ker. minister.
(1UHÜ1-TUlicum Read. Sunday morn-
V» Ing service, u o'clock The Pastor 
"W preach. A week of F pedal flervtceg 
will be held In the chart h. commencing 
Huntley nest at 7.16 p.m. Speaker. Rev. 
J. W. Fuller. Limelight lantern will be 
owed. Week nlghte • o'clock. • A welcome 
far all. Her Daniel Walker. Pastor

REFORMED EPISCOPAL

Hbpormkd episcopal church—
Evangelical church services. II am. 

and Y p.m.; Senior Bonder school. 1# a.m.: 
Junior Sunday school. M6 p.m. Prayer 
meeting. Saturday, 7.16 p.m. Holy Com- 
munlon first Sunday morning and third 
Sunday evening. Rector. Rev. A. de R

SOCIETY OP FRIENDS

SOCIETY OK FR1RND8 -Meeting houee.
Fern atree*, off Fortv Meeting tp 

worship, ll a.m.
SPIRITUAL

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH, Harmony 
Hall, 711 Fort Street. Service 7.36 

Pester. W. H. Barton. Subject. ' Modern
ism Versus Fundamentalism." Meeeagee. 
Circles, Mondays end Thureday. 7.30. All

IN HONOR 1—This full-elsed 
model, of a shaft thirty-five feet 
high. Intended for the tomb of 
the |Jnknown Soldier at Aldington 
National Cemetery, waa recently 
put 1n place and e Inspected by 
Secretary Weeks and members of 
the National t'ommlselon of Fine 
Arte. The pillar bears Inscrip
tion on its sides with tribute to 
the hero

St. Andrew’s 
Cathedral 
Mission

Given by , '
REV. JOHN KNOX. 6.J. 

Commencing Sunday. Jan. 6, at 16 
a.m. Evening service at 7.36

(S11URCH OF REVELATION, Room 6.
Surrey Block. «84 Yale» Street. Ser

vie# 7.34 p.m. Mesaaeee by Mrs, y. |, 
Pr.tlth. Wednesday, circle, I p.m., Mra 
M. L Smith.

THEOSOPHY
\T 1CTORIA THE08OPH1CAJ. SOCIETY,
» 141 Unlan Bank Building. Xundav.

• j*. «L. subject, "Esoteric Egypt." All

UNITARIAN
N1TAR1AN CHURCH—Corner of Fern 
wood aad Balmoral Roads. Morning 

rervlee only. 11 o’clock.
U,1

St. Andrew’s
Presbyterian Church
Cor. Douglas and Broughton Streets 
Rev. W. Leslie Cley, O.D.. Minister 

JANUARY 6, 1984 
11 a.m., "The Ualatlan Letter." 
Anthem. "Te Ifeum" v. Jackson 
Solo. "F. .von Is My Home"....

............Miss Anita Holt
2.86 p.m., Sunday School and 

HI ble-class 
pro.. • rue outcast,v 

Anthem. * idy Soul Doth Magnify
tbe Lord*' ................. ........ Marks

Solo, “The Outcast" .......................
Mrs. Long field

This congregation Joins with others 
in united prayer servi cm through
out next week In the Metropolitan 
Methodist Church.

FIRST BAPTISTH2HURCH
Corner Yates and Quadra , Rev, W. p. Freeman, B.A., Pastor

THE FIRST SUNDAY IN THE NEW YEAR 
“The Apex of tbe Pyramid"; 2.30, Sunday School.

Helling for the Jewel 1914"
The Pastvr Will Preach * '* A Welcome to AH

The Church Where You Wilt Meke Friends

11 7.16, "The

THE FOUR SQUARE GOSPEL MISSION
8weeney-McConnell Block, Next to B.C. KMctrlc Co.'s Office, Langley 8t.

Services: Sunday. 11 a.m., worship and the Lord's Supper; 7 80 p.m , 
Gospel Service, special singing Monday, Tarrying Meeting, I p.m. 
Thursday and Friday. BP4e Reading and Prophecy. Strangers are 
Invited to any of the services. Come. 

hAj31j*êéÉ| Sisk Preyed f------|I fer at Any Servie»

Metropolitan MetKodist Church
_ . Rev W. J Slpprell.
O. A. Downard. Choirmaster.

Cor. Pandora and Quad:
T. D. DVSPastor.

E. Parsons. Organist.

Dr. Slpprell
.... Stainer 
......... Sproee

10 a m. <Ta*s Meeting*
. .J1 B:8L" "THE TWILIGHT AND THE DAWN,"
Anthem. “Thus Rpeaketh the Lord of Hosts" ...............
H -prano solo, “I Do Not Ask. O Ix>rd’“............................

Mr*. L Knight 
2.30 p.m —Sunday School Session 

7 3# p.m., "TWO WAYS TO OOD,” Dr. fltpprell 
„ Ohrletmne Carole:

Carol 1—"The First Nowell" ........................................Tradition*!
Carol Anthem—"The Heralding Star" ................... ........................ Matthew*
r-^T?l Anthem—"There Was Silence In Bethlehem" ........ fltsTnsT*
" h i, iu or u ■ ' * . .TTTTÏT: : : :
—. „ w.lc.m, and Hsppv Not, Year te All
The Chuixhae unite In Prayer harvlc. each night ef the cemlne week 

In Metropolitan Church

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Felrheld end Moot Strwte _______ Jnhn Kohnon. Peat»,

11 a.m., “PURSUED BY OLD ENEMIES" _ 
l ie p m.. Sabbath School 

I P P m . “A CALL TO MOVE FORWARD"

7.30—“Why Am I Alive?”
Answering Dr. Ernest Hall's Question,

tnfennial
7-7.30 p m.. Organ Recital, Percy Burraston 

’ ' 11 am.,

‘Your Children and Religion**
Dr. Davies Preaches

“CClbrrr SUliglsn Cirtre"

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Quadra and Balmoral Streets 

Minister, REV. W. O. WILSON, M.A., D.D.

SUNDAY SERVICES
Public Werehlp at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.

REV. DR, WILSON will preach at both services 
Half-hour Song Service at close of evening service.

Sunday School: 9.45 a.m.. Senior and Intermediate Departments.
1] 11 a.m.. Junior and Primary Departments. \

A HEARTY WELCOME AWAITS ALL VISITORS

St. Columba, Presbyterian, Oak Bay
REV. J. H. WHITE, SLA, _____ ____

Services. 11 a m. and 7.30 p.m., will be appropriate to the New Yei
‘ :;™1— Sunday Bchobli I.W p m. -----------  —

All Welcome

FIRST.C0X6RE6ATI0NAL CHURCH
R^McMInn. B.A. i Quadra St., close to Pandora

Thu Church Stands for the Kingdom of Ood on Barth
_ , The Pastor will preach at both services
Communion after the Morning Service, to which all who love the Lord 

 Jesus Christ are invited

"Peace Universal and Everlasting"
A Levtur. will b. delivered on the Above eubjeet. Sundejr Nest (D.V) 
<1 7 IS p m . In Unit, «76 Burnside Read. Just off Deuetas Street 
leato Free AUSFICEB OF THE CHRISTA DELPHI ANS Ne Celleetlea

VICTORIA
1416 Elenehai

At 4 o'clock, Afternoon, and 

MR. C. S. HOGG, o* I

Afternoon

“The Second
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AND 80 THEY NAMED HER.—There arr many ways of chon*- 
-ifliyih->vlU>f Jlf? ! N^rit.n.^ i .j^

Indian reservation called to^ fasten a- title on this little daughter of 
Chief Crow Feathers, he found her astride this pony. Thereupon, he 
called her -Carry Vr&W TSSïMfÊ?*~*Mr TWIT WU* HIST.------- ** ”

CONFESSES?—Frank Benner. 
2ti, New York City, is in custody 
of the police who allege he con
fessed to the murder of Miss 
Estelle Phillips a saleswoman 
found strangled To death- last Oc
tober. Since Benner’s arrest po
lice of other cities have reopened 
Investigations In mystery deaths 
of1 woman

NEW CARDINALS.—Evariste
Lucid I. papal auditor itop>, and 
Mgr Aurelio Glffl ibottom ifhotoi. 
Di rector - Général of the Vatican, 
recently were created Cardinale 
at a consistory.

HOW GOOD IS YOUR MEMORY?—Here's a chance few* fun and an. interesting opportunity for 
getting-chummy irtfh the world** great. Pictures of forty-live internationally famous peraoM are in
cluded In the grpup above. They were selected from prominent and popular walks of life. All figure 
in néws of the day and are objects of contemporary history. How manyTfe you know and can you 
Identify ?

_________=5. . v

THE SECOND LORO SHAUGHNES6Y.—The new Lord 
' Sttsmrhneey ie-a" herr4etsr*t«y IWe^w ^tNvfevtei 'Cdtftv

mandlng the Irieh-Canadlan Hangers of Montreal. He served dur
ing the war and was, in its later stages, A.D.C. to General Sir 
Arthur. Currie, .. . —  n—------------ - -  -

H. V. CHENG, editor of a dally 
Chinese newspaper pubUshed_Jn_ 
Toronto, has voiced a strong 

‘ protest against the action of the 
allied powers in sending war
ship* to Canton.

J. TOOLE WITH WIFE.—From a newsboy to the new member
of Parliament for South Salford, is the record of J. Toole, shown 
with hie wife. He is also a member of the Manchester City Council 
and a Justice of the Peace.

KARL HOMIITH, Labor fvtm. 

her of the Ontario legislature for ‘ 
South Waterloo, whose election 
ha* been protested by the Con
servative candidate, who charges 
Irregularities in the balloting.

MARIE A POL, famous sculptress. Is said to have created a mas
terpiece in orte of the finest symbolic bits of sculpture She Is show» 
In New York studio, working on a new model of •‘Release/' showing 
a man carving a woman out of a large rock.

PRETTIEST. — Now Claire
Scott holds the spotlight as Nfw 
York's prettiest girt She won a 
recent beauty contest and a* a 
reward will be festured In a new 
movie. These 1-eauty contests 
certainly seek out pretty faces, 
don’t they?

FATAL WRECK.—One man. the engineer was killed and three 
nu mbers of the trrtin rrrw injured \vh. h the Dixie Limited \V,ie 
wrecked near Kennesaw, Ga., recently. Cause «of the derailment 
Is unknown.

SCHOOL DAYS e*«rH#*r. mi. *» By DWIO

HENRY M. ROBINSON, of
1 am Angeles, la the third unoffi
cial representative of the United 
States on the experts’ committee 
of the reparations commission.

ALFRED PICCAVER, Ameri
can tenor, tor a number of years

REBEL LEADER.—This pro
fessional-looking man Is General 
M. M. Gigues, one of the rebel 
leaders In Mexico, who has da-

5 , * *" 1.-
■ ■ .:,v -------l-----;

<1. leading, ertiet ef the . Vienna -- clared hie forces are to stay -in
State Opera -bas been engaged by 
the Chicago Civic Opera Com
pany.

the field until General Cales is 
eliminated ae a presidential can

didate.

CHARLES DUNBAR, nineteen-year-old. Scotchman, who eland* • 
4 feet .3 inches In height, and weighs SIS pound*, t* making a motor" 
tour of England with hia tiny friend, Harold Pyott, who is thirty- 
five years of age and ia Juat 23 Inchea tall.

Dt/2
m—.
11 an J

Lires (UwotenP

NEW DEVICE PROVES HORSE CAPABLE OF CARRYING CIVILIZATION’S INCREASED BUR
DENS IN COMPANY WITH RIVAL AUTOMOBILE—“My etrength Is as the strength of ten.'* would 
l»e a comparative boast for a pedigreed draft horse, properly trained and conditioned. For “Pete” and 
“Hob/* champion draft horses of America by virtue of their survival of test* by the newly Invented 
tractive dynnmottieter, the phrase would be an understatement of their powers. 'These two horses ex
erted a tractive pull of 2,460 pounds continuously for six seconds, moving their load 11 feet," says Sec
retary ldnemore of the Horse Association of America. Tractive pull la the measure of energy ex
pended in pulling a load. Now let me translate that performance Into familiar terms. Here In Chicago 
,a load of coal weighing ten Iona with the wagon is ordinarily drawn by three horses. It takes a trac
tive pull of 1,000 pounds to start such a wagon; but In less than a second, when the wheels begin turn
ing, the energy required Is greatly reduced. These champion horses, two of them as compared with three 
hitched to the coal wagon, exerted a pull half again as great as the loaded wagon, and kept it up with
out slackening for six painful, straining, fighting seconda." The machine looks much like*a farm wagon. 
Ita wheels may be locked by hydraulic power, not to be released until a certain pull la exerted. When
ever the pull is reduced, the wheels lock again. “John Coffee, driver of The winning team, never 
touched them with a whip, or even cracked It at them." Bays Dtnsmore. “As an accelerator he had three 
pebbles in a tin can. and when he wanted to stir their beat effort he rattled the can. He la one of the 
beat driver* im the country

'% ’ ' "

PHOOPEE!—They have opened 

the season at famous St. Morlia, 

Switzerland. Photo show* » 

ski-jumper "doing hia *tu(T* 
while spectator* watch from be
low. They even do thla |p 
JUvelatoke, JB. C. - v
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Christmas Story

Contest Closes
Most of our little readers were far 

too busy this week to take time to 
write stories about their Christmas, 
in spite of this there were many en
tries for the story writing contest. 
The winner of the contest for the best 
Christmas story is Miss Margaret 
Taylor, Jf27 Burton Avenue, a ten- 
year-old reader, who submitted an
other story and a Limerick as well. 
The stories follow :

Here is the Christmas story of » 
little girl who did not “believe in 
Hai)ta Claus,” as told by Margaret 
Taylor, 1SZ7 Burton Avenue :

MAV LEARNS A LESSON,,
May was a little girl who dUfc> not 

believe In Santa Claus. So on Christ
mas Eve May's mother said. “Come. 
May, It is time to go to bed." But 
May did not answer her. so her 
mother said, “Well, if you do not go 
to bed, Santa Claus will not come 
to see you as he does other children." 
“Oh. well," said May. “1 don't believe 
in Santa Claus.'’ So her mother went 
away and left her alone. May stayed 
up till 9 o'clock, and then she felt' 
very sleepy and crawled upstairs to 
l»ed„( When she had got Into bed she 
heard bells ringing, .but nhe did not 
pay any attention to them In the 
morning she went downstairs to pee

body else had given her for Christ
mas. . The first thing she did was kiss 
her mother and father. “What did 1

fet from you this Christmas .” But 
er mother said, “Did you hang up 
your stocking? ' May laughed, and 
said. “Tes, Mother." tend ran towbee 

wtnrt her mother had put hi Them: 
But she found only cinders. Then 
she felt like crying, but she said, “I 
only got cinders.” “Well,” said her 
mother, "you see you did not believe 

.Jn Santa Claus, that Hi why you did 
not get anything from him." Just 
then who yhould appear but Santa 
himself- He «aid to May, “Now have 
you learned your lesson ?” “Ye* 
Santa Claus,” said May. "Well, I 
will forgive you this time.” So he 
gave her a lot of lovely toys, which 
made her so happy. Before he went 
away he saM, ’Now remember your 
promise,'' and away he stent ^shout
ing. “Merry Christ ma* to all." When 
he had gone May said to her mother. 
“Deer mother, forgive me. for now 
really believe in dear old Father 
Christmas.” _And that is how May 
learned her lesson.

The same little writer contributed 
one of the merriest of Account* of 
Christmas experiences y ft received, 
in the following terms:
MV MERRIEST CH RI STM AS

On Christmas Eve I went to mid
night service with mother, the ser
vice was very Interesting We drove 
home at 2.30 on Christmas morning 
After it little jolly time and wiahlng 
all a Merry Christ mas. 1 retired to 
bed, hoping soon for the morning to 
dawn. Well* nn<l after a long night's 
rest the morning came. 1 had a lot 
of surprises, old Santa was sure 
good to me. 1 had a lovely purse 
made of fine silver, a box of haodker- 

, chiefs and a box with four little 
dolls and three pairs of Winter 
stockings, ahd Christmas cards, more 
than I ever had before. No one 
seemed to forget me. l had two in
vitations to Chris turns trees Also 
bog of candy and fruits and nuts. 1t 
was really one of the best Christ - 
masses I have ever had., Every one 
in our house was happy. 1 will 
always believe in Santa Claus. He 
did not only make me happy, but also 
mother and daddy., I could tell they 
were' happy by their faces. 1 heard 
mother say it was hçr Merriest 
Christmas. Then came the day to go 
to the Chrletihaa trees. One 
held in the Veterans of Franc* rooms 
1 saw Santa there, and he had ever 
so many toys, ! Really wonder where 
he gets theyn all. WcH it soon came 
my turn for my present, I got one 
of the funniest of little men in a box, 
h# jean't lie down straight. 1 have 
so much fun with him. an<L«#do the 
other children that live around our 
way. Santa sure makes the children 
happy. Now 1 think this ends my 
little story:

W «II Towr reader*.

Many Learn Joy
in Santa’s Wake

visitation. On Christmas morning a 
man approached art outcast who was 
resting on a seat, and asked him to 
collect five men like hlmeelt, promis
ing to return in half an hour. He did 
so. and then asked the party of six 
to dine with him. Of course, they 
accepted the lnvitatlcAi. Thereupon 
he led them to the Temple, where the 
strange company had a splendid time.

London charities have frequently 
received windfalls in similar circum
stances. One year an unknown man 
visited a number of institutions, 
leaving at each a bank-note for a 
substantial sum. Over and over 
again he was asked to give hie nano, 
but invariably he refused to do so, 
and then beat a hurried retreat.

Workhouses are also remembered 
In the same way. An annual visitor 
at one of these institutions was a man 
whose identity is still a mystery. He 
alw'aye arrived on Christmas Eve, 
laden wjth parcels, and always left 
abruptly as soon as he had got rid 
of his burden.

At another workhouse a Christmas 
visitor was n woman who drove up 
in her carriage, bringing with hei- 
preeents'for the inmates. For five 
years In succession she came thus to 
brighten the paupers’ Tulettde, and 
yet nobody knew who she was 
THE GOOD FAIRY

In the end. however, her identity 
became well knàwn. One Christmas 
Eve the matron, when she was dis
tributing presents to the old women, 
remarked on ’ the absence of their 
former benefactor.

good fairy who tains for so many 
years on Christmas Eve and was 
generous to uST 1 wonder Why she 
has given up coming? Perhaps she 
is dead.”

“No, ma’am." replied a woman sit
ting. in the corner. "1 am not dead, 
I have been here three yeara-and 
no one has recognized me."

The “good fairy" had become one 
of the workhouse Inmates.

Old Father Time
and His Advice

Hiieils thought afterwards it must 
all habeen v dreamr yct-tt had all 
•ewmed so real. Hb* remember 
sitting on a high bank that lined 
busy thoroughfare. At her aid* was 
iv wrinkled old man who looked not 
unlike Old Father Time Ills face 
waa incredibly wrinkled, but there 
was a kindly look, to it, as. if the 
countenance had worn à smile many 
times a dsv until It became a habit. 
Xu the roadway passed all sorts and 
conditions of people, hurrying onward 
in the same direction.

“Whither go ye?“ had called her 
citmrpifcnten i» à young man hurrying 
in the road below. “I seek happi
ness.” the youth had replied. Tell 
not find It empty-handed.' 'said Old 
Fat her Time, and the youth hurried

Work Your Good
Thoughts Hard

It was a good thought. eVeryone 
said so. It was so good in fact that 
people repeated it to themselves and 
to each other to taste just how good 
It was. Then they passed It on to 
their friends. Their friends liked, 
for was it not a good thought? The 
friends in turn saved it lip and gave 
it to a collector of antiques.

lie recognized it at once, it was a 
good thought.. Carefully <he furbished 
It up, turned its best face to the 
world, and hung it up on his walls 
where the sun would give It the best 
light. But nobody thought of using 
It. and thought It wss a good thought 
and would have made a very kind ac
tion nobody set it to wosk.

Good thoughts, like many other 
worthwhile things, are useful only 
when they are used. To harbor -a 
good thought Is to give oneself the op
portunity of doing a good deed by 
putting that idea to work. The col
lector had a beautiful collection, but 
he only looked at-his treasures and

did not make use of them. One good 
thought put to work will lead to no 
end of good deeds ~ A thousand 
thoughts, no matter how brilliant 
they may he. are useless unless they. 
Inspire action.

There is this difference between 
good thoughts and bad: Good 
thoughts have to be put to work, 
while l>ad thoughts get to work with
out being urged. Take the vase of 
the mean thought of h revengeful 
mortal. He harbored this thought 
a lid told It to his companions. They 
cherished it for a while and passed 
it along to their friends. The collec
tor rejected it. it would not look well 
on his wall. The others were spurred 
lÿv this mean thought until they had 
taken the action it suggested. Then 
all of them were sorry.

If. Little Reader, you Have a good 
thought put it to work right away. 
The more you work It the better it 
will grow and the more good will 
come of it. The smiles of the world 
come from Its best thoughts when 
these are happily working. If you 
are a collector try this for your wall 
"You cannot work a good thought ta 
death."

In Nowhere Land
With the Fairies

There Is a wonderful land called 
Nowhere, on the shores of the Rea of 
Dreams. It Is peopled by fairies and 
elfin folk, and not hard to find, it 
seems. Just shut your eyes and pon
der on the good that you would like 
to bring to every living crestur**, and 
you'll land In the fairy scenes. Joÿ |s 
the burden of their song, as with 
laugh and Jest they dance along. Join 
hands with them and you can't go 
wrong on your way to the lan<| of 
Nowhere.

Of course it I» .not everyone .who 
finds the way, but often little folk 
reach It, when they are thinking 
about something else entirely. For 
instance, one little girl was busy 
planning Christmas presents for her 
parents She stitched and sewed 
away for hours on end. Just as she 
had About finished whuT she 
was making she landed right in the 
land of Nowhere. This is what she 
saw:

The fairies were having the time of 
their lives. riding toy chariots through

the skies. Elfins were using the 
Milky Way, down which they raced 
if! a chocolate sleigh. Others were 
training a shooting star to hit the 
bullseÿe from afar. Jesters amused' 
a Jelly throng with brand-new Jokes 
as they- danced along. The cow that 
Jumped over the moon, we're told, 
sat down to rest; It waa getting old. 
Jack and Jill from the hilT-tqp came, 
but long ago they forgot their pain.

The little girl wondered when she 
sayr the lift of the little Nobodies, as 
these strange, dweller* of the land 
of Nowhere are called; but soon she

Îducked up courage and stopped a 
airy that was hbout to step on a Sun
beam for a run to the earth. "Pray 
tell me what makes you all so 

merry wss her query ; ahd thli Is 
what she heard:
. “We laugh and play the day away 
because there's no cross word, for it, 
you see, would readily turn the Milky 
way into curds! We happy are, for 
near and us far as your eye can see 
there Is no sham, no great '1 am,' but 
only honesty." With these words the 
fairy.wight stepped on the sun's fair 
beam and slithered fast until, at last, 
be vanished from the scene.

“He’s gone below, 1 think I know, 
to cheer up grumpy mortals”; and

saying this the dainty nilss stepped, 
inside the portals. What followed 
then Is more than pen could picture 
for your vision. Suffice to aay that 
all that day she shared their play, and 
arrived at this decision :

She would return "and try to earn 
recruits for the -hind of Nowhere. 
Thinking this the little miss put foot 
upon a sunbeam and straightway 
shot, although 'twaa hot, to earth 
from that Elysium. So If you ee<- a 
fairy treàd thé earth with twinkling 
f*t and hear her happy laughtef," 
you'll know it’s she you greet!

THE BftUTEI

Millionaire (from the window u# 
his car) ; “Been standing there long?"

Begga^: “Hours, sir."
“Cold r*
“Frozen, air.”
“Ah. now what you want to do Is 

to move about a bit."

SILVERY NOTES
Wide—"Why, I got this costume for 

a song."
Hubby—"Yes; how many notes?"

-L

Features For Smaller Folks

Cretonne Book Ends

Hook ends are always in order and 
hélp to keep the library table in the 
same wa-y. Th# «w-ret-of successful 
book ends Is in having them properly 
weighted and at the same time mak
ing them ariiain .

This pair is made by taking two 
syrup cans of exact size, filling them 
full of sand and fitting the lids very 
securely; then cut a piece of cre- 
fdfnte large enough to ftt- around the 
sides of each -can. hem the top and 
bottom edges, run a piece of twine 
through each hem for a gathering, 
■trjng, and pull up the sbrings so a*1 
to gather the ends. Sew a fancy 
button or cretonned button to the 
centre hf the top.

Dolly Folks’ Furnishings
If you can tell tliat this spreailout 

piece of furniture will be a drop-leaf 
table, when out and folded, you wtil 
know that the little dining-toom 
things are coming next. Now real 
mahogany or walnut dining-room 
suits cost lots of iqoney, but our dolly 
folks have spent some time and paint 
instead of dollars and "done over" 
this old drop leaf table, as well as 
the buffet, chairs1 and even a high - 
chair Yifci tea-cart, as you will see 
later. Light grey, ivory or putty 
colors always make splendid back
ground or body colors because they 
are so soft and dull that we can use 
them for large areas without their 

* becoming glaring and tiremrmr r Tic 
side, every bit of bright decoration,

like this fruit design, has the. best 
chance in the world to show up if the 

" ‘table itself la a soft, restful color.
First, paste this on to a smooth 

sheet of brown,paper, and press ‘till 
dry. <*ut. fold and paste the flaps. 
The drop leaves are not pasted, so 
they tnay.be arranged or spread out 
for doll company. Remember to score 
all- dotted lines.

MAKING IT SUDDEN

me! I've broken 
Seven years of

Mrs. X.—"Dear 
my looking-glass: 
bad luck. 1 s'pose.”

Mrs. Y.—“Don't you believe It, Mrs. 
X. A friend o* mine broke here and 
»he didn't have seven year* bad 
luck! She was killed In an explo
sion Y*Nt diys'lâfer ; so you needn't 
worry."

To an elderly woman scurrying by 
as if she were late, Sheila's strange 
companion addressed the same ques
tion. “I go,” had been the answer.

,lna conuot“*nt " "Teke >our The Wooden Horse of Troy

flanta Claus dbea not always make 
hie appearance in familiar guise. 
Every Christmas he turns up some
where in a form urikiraWn in legend 
or romance.

One year he visited Ashby-de-la- 
Zouch, and as a result. every old- 
age pensioner in the town received 
anonymously a postal order for ten 
shillings. Several hundreds of de
serving folk were thus befriended, 
says Tit-Bite.

A similar thing happened In a poor 
district of Liverpool. On Christmas 
Eve a parcelv of groceries was de
livered at the residence of every per
son over seventy years old. Even ths 
tradesmen who supplied the welcome 
gifts did not know the donor, nor 
how the names of the aged folk had 
been obtained. Orders for the goods 
were sent td them by a solicitor, who 
refused to give any information on 
these points.
A TOYSHOP INVASION

At Exeter some years ago there 
,was a still' more remarkable distri
bution of presents. ,A man appeared 
In the city OP Christmas Eve. atl(V 
went north, south, cast and «rest, 
distributing money everywhere.

In the morning he collected ahum- 
ber of children, led them to a shop, 
and told them to select any article 
they liked up to the value of six 
pence. As the Joyous news-spread 
among the Juveniles, other shops 
visited In the same manner were 
stormed, and tradesmen became al 
armed at the Invasion.

But in the afternoon, when the 
more sparsely-populated districts 
were reached, the man had difficulty 
in gathering move than half-a-dozen 
children at a time. He was, how
ever, In no way daunted. By sending 
round the boys and glrle aa scouts, 
he again got together hordes of 
children, and when he departed from 
Ezeter his pockets, which had bulged 
with money on hie arrival, were 
empty.
DINNERS FOR DERELICTS

A few y ears1 ago the Thames Em
bankment was the scene of a simile*

time, you maÿ have passed Jl on the 
road.” replied the old man. And so 
it had been, to each he spoke, and 
each In turn told what they quested. 
One wanted fame, another revenge, 
many sought rXohea, *U looked wor
ried.

Sheila had watched all wondering, 
until up ths road and traveling 
slowly, had appeared a man bent al
most in two under the weight of his 
burden. Long before he drew near 
the little girl saw the look of content 
on his face. This, she thought, was 
a happy man. So It had proved.

“Whtther go ye?” asked Old Father 
Time. “Oh I go merely to carry the 
burdens of others?" hsd been the 
reply.- “Rest awhile and talk." in
vited the old man. and the stranger 
took a aeat at their aide.

vi too hurried,” he said after a 
while, “along the road. I ran In 
places because 1 did not think I was. 
going fast enough. I searched for 
happiness. Then I passed another in 
the road, one carrying a heavy load. 
Acting on impulse I said 'give me 
your burden.’ “And are you happy?” 
asked the old man. “Tea,” replied 
the stranger." fur 1 have fuund work 
to do."

Soon after that the stranger had 
re-shouldered his pack and strode 
along. He walked with a gay step in 
spite of hfe heavy burden, for he was 
content. Saying he must be off on 
his rounds. Old Father Time had 
taken his leave, and the little girl 
returned to her home.

Never again had she found the 
road wherein all hurried so. but at 
times it seemed that it muet have 
been, the Way of Life. ÀJI around 
her people hurried with atyGoue faces 
and tired eyes, but here and there 
she saw & few who smiled. These, 
the smiling ones, carried the great - 
est burdens, but they were content.

THE LOST WORD

After all aorta of hints, which 
showed clearly that he might l>e of 
some use In the diplomatic service 
later on. Johnny had succeeded In ex
tracting sixpence fjom hie Indulgent 
mAtlier. He failed to thank her, how
ever. and she waa roost annoyed at 
his display of bad manner». _r . 

"Johnny, ÿbu are mbit forgetful." 
is said. “I have given you six

pence to buy a box of crackers and 
you are simply rude. What do you 
*ay when you get something?"

"I can't aay," waa the reply.
"You can’t say? What do I aay 

to Daddy when he give* roe money?"
“la that all." quoted the knowing 

eh i Id —Answers. *

IN THE

Nine long years the Greeks laid 
siege to Troy, but with no success, 
and the Greek armies iey-encamped 
around the city, unable to get in but 
unwilling to leave defeated.

During the nine years many a bat- 
tio had been fought and many a 
hero had been slain, but at last both 
sides came to know that force had 
failed. At last the Greeks devised a 
crafty plan.

Part of their army took to their 
ships and sailed away as though giv
ing up the siege, while the rest of the 
inen fell to and iiegnrr :<i construct 
an immense horse. Tills great horse- 
was so cunningly devised that the 
door they built In was not visible to 
any one. This door opened into a 
hollow chamber that they had left 
inside the horse and into this room 
VTyseaa and eohie of hls trusted chiefs 
went. The rest of the Grecian force 
broke camp zmd sailed away.

Meanwhile in Troy the people had 
Witnessed the departure of the Greeks
eM- lb* y i t y ,»juf uvfcjriuyud......TW
thought that the Greeks after their 
long and costly vigil had given up 
the siege, and that they were free at 
last. The war was .over!

Throwing caution to the winds the 
gates of Troy werg^opened and the 
entire city. meiv womgn. and children 
went out to the camp of the Greeks 
There stood the wooorn horse.

No one knew what It could be. 
Fearful^at first, they gathered around 
It. as children gather around a live 
horse; they marveled at Its won
drous height ami girth, and were for 
moving It into the city as a trophy of

One of the Trojans interposed to 
say: “Take heed, citizens. This la 
some place of treachery."

^At thli some of the Trojans came 
dragging forward a wretched man, a 
captive Greek, and on promise of 
sparing his life this Greek offered to 
tell them all about the great horse. 
Ih reality he was » spy and he told 
the TroJahe that this horse was made 
a* an offering to Athene and that 
they had made it so large to keep the 
TroJsne from dragging R Into the 
city. . That It waa destined to bring 
triumph to Its possessors, whoever 
they might be.

A this the Joy of the Trojans was

Tom--"Cheer up. old'man. Every 
thing cornea to him who wait», you 
know."

Tim—"Tes. I know. But It will be 
Just my luck to be waiting at the 
wrong place."

LIMERICK LINES

Margaret , Taylor, tén-year-old 
reader, at 1*27 Burton Avenue, 
found a neat line for the Limerick 
of last week In the following:
A. mischievous girl, Annabel, 
Thought Mother’s new hat waa 

just swell ;
She cut quite a dash r 
With bonnet and sash—
Until her elster’s Mother did tell!

1

■X

]
redoubled and they set their wits to 
And out how they might drag the 
great horse across the plain and Into 
the dty. They wreathed the horse 
with garlands, amid great1 acclaim;
a nd t all lending a. hand, they ocean*-

Where Lost Ships
Await Their End

Just as the whirling of a current 
down stream will throw its surface- 
borna. later, into .quiet backwater» so. 
the ocean currents of the world carry 
their refuse to a central point there 
to lie neglected and unseen until 
time brings About their end. The 
Kargossa 8Fa, sailor-men say, has a 
haWt tt ■ roUevtlng' WAtW'^'bdfhe 
wrekage from all corners of the 
world.

There engulfed In festoons of 
tropical marine vegitation are to be 
found trace* of many a ship that 
came to grief on the high seas far 
from the sight of mankind. Bottles 
with messages from shipwrecked 
sailors are tossed hither and fhlhter 
about the world to be carried at last 
to this backwater of the world's

dragged it, little By little, out of the 
camp and into the city of Troy. Then 
they all made merry.

That yery night the spy opened the 
hidden door of the wooden horse and 
in the darkness Ulysses and the other 
chiefs who had lain hidden crept out 
and gave the algnal to the Grecian 
army,. For, under cover of night, 
those ships that had sailed away 
came back again, and the' Greeks 
came upon Troy.

Not a Trojan waa on guard. The

Mariners In ancient times thought

a hole city was at feast when the 
enemy roae In its midst, and there 
waa no time for defence. Many Tro
jan soldiers were killed in the attack 
and at last the city itself was burned 
to the ground. Thus ended the siege 
of Troy, and the wooden horse had 
won a victory which all the armies 
of the Greeks during nine years had 
been unable to achieve.

that the floating wreckage in Iti 
folds of sea weed was a land, a con 
Itnent. undiscovered, by the world, 
and many strange tales were woven 
about life In this queer land. .Later 
men of research foun.d that the 8ar- 
goaaa 8ea waa formed largely of liv
ing creutureaTTn the form of marine 
plant, live and even tiny forms of 
animal life.

■Few ships sight the strsrnire Cost
ing “continent" as trade routes plied 
by ocean traffio lie far afield from 
this quiet back-water of the oceans’ 
currents. Early acounta of the 
mariners of years ago told strange 
tales of this "land." It was a place 
they said where immense sea serpen te 
lived and thrived in large numbers; 
a place where “slimy things did crawl 
with legs.”

Modern mariners found this float
ing mass moved : that it was not 
always in the same place, and that 
Instead of being a continent it was 
nothing more than the collection 
point for the refuse of tidal, waters. 

"Naturaliste know its life, and the 
chemist can tell you how it is made, 
but the sailor-man will tell you that 
11 1* the plafe Where The wreckage of 
lost ships has gone and many a last 
messaie that failed to reach port.

The young daughter of the house
hold was celebrating her birthday 
anniversary when she suddenly 
t urned to the interested old colored 
mammy and asked; “Hannah, whpti 
is your, birthday?”

"Law. miss." Hannah replied, “I 
ain’t got no birthday; I was bawned 
in de night-time.**

Tommy Ted in Tangletown

breakfast In many cold Winter days.
That afternoon the little girl met a 

Puppy on the street with a throne in 
one paw. Hhe earned it home and 
helped to dree* the Injured foot. The 
puppy licked her hand in gratitude.

Next day, though ah» tried ’Just as 
hard, the resolutions were more dif
ficult to keep In mind. It wa* no 
easy to forget the little ones, and in
clination pulled against resolve. In
side of a week nearly all the good 
resolution» had been broken, and the 
little girl was disheartened'

Grannie came to the rescue a gala. 
“You have a whole year in which Id 
learn to keep these resolutions." she 
said, “of coursé It is not easy at first, 
but little by little you will learn id 
do what you" have there written

Grannie wa* right, as grannies 
often are; Inside of the year our 
heroine had accomplished a great 
many good deeds. True there were 
time* when she broke all manner of 
resolutions, but these outbreaks were 
few and far between. She learned 
to do her work cheerfully, and with
out being told. Hhe became expert at 
finding the right thing to do at the 
right time, and could think up a 
kindness to perform for nearly 
everybody with whom ahe came in 
contact. —- " W -

The result wa* marvellous. 8h4 
learned to take a far greater interest 
in school, in the borne. And In her 
companion* and playmates. Thought
ful and attentive, she became verputfgiif, "Nrer Wm&T
for parties where her increased 
knowledge made her a valuable ad
dition. . By striving to do each thing _ 
a little better shé became proficient 
at many matters, and when the year 
came to an end Grannie wrote on the 
resolution—“Paid.”

Little Reader, are you going to he 
aa successful with your resolutions? 
frit worth trying, and though at* 
first you rosy break one or two, do 
nçt get discouraged. Keep It up, and 
the year will be the happiest of your 
lift. .

FOR THF, CHILDREN

The Sandman Story 
For To-night _

The Watch Dog
By Roy Bunt en

In Tangletown the trolley.(airs 
Are run on cement walks.

And every man eats candy I 
To help him when he talks.

Once on a time when Tommy Ted 
eat under an apple tree, an apple fell 
with a thud on his head, but Tommy 
Ted didn’t see. Up he Jumped, and 
he looked around, for he thought that 
his sister had thrown It. but neither 
a ho y nor a gift was found, and really 
he should have known It. The hoy* 
was as angry aa hs could be ajld he 
scolded and squealed like a pig. < ill 
mother showed the apphi tree
bad dropped it down from a twig. 
Tommy Ted wa» ashamed, 4. know, 
and he drooped his little head down, 
and he knew that night he was sure 
to go to the city called Tangletown. 
Surely enough, he waa whisked away, 
on a cloud of duet, through the sir 
till he reached that town, ho funny 
and gay. and the Coal Man met him 
there. The man h*d a shining chain 
of gold, but Instead of a tine gold 
locket-, a tiny dog. so nimble ant'» 
bold, peeped out of the r'oal Man's 
pocket. "Gh, Isn't that funny," cried 
Tommy Ted, “to carry a dog that 
way!" “Why that ie my \Va.;ch 
Dog/' the (’out Man said. *to tell me 
the time of day."

Resolutions
Are Made to Keep

The little girl bent industriously 
over a pad of paper, pencil in hand. 
It was the New Year and she was 
writing resolutions. “I won’t eav 
cross word in 1924/’ afof wr_ote_and 
then paused. What other resolutions 
Should she make, pondered the little 
girl ? Grannie came-to the rescue 
with a bundle of Idea a "You should 
resolve above all to be kind to your 
fellow playmates and all living cre
atures." said the ofd lady.

Thereupon the little girl wrote 
down. “I will like everybody. 1 wil) 
be kind to animals I will put out 
crumbs for the birds." and a boat of 
other matters. At her Grannie's sug 
gestion she ended the Hat with tb* 
remainder: “I will try to do every 
thing this year a little better than 1 
have done It before." Feeling like 
a new being already the little girl 
arose and fulfilled her first mission.

Running to the door she threw out 
handful after handful of crumbs and 
tit-Jaits for, the birds. In less time 
than It Jakes to tell the garden was 
filled with the twittering of spar 
rows, who vied with the robins, 
thrushes and myriad of other bird» 
for the choice morsels, their first

Lirtte Folks Limerick Not so Good !

—i

MR. BEAR GOES INTO BUSINESS

One Spring when Mr. Bear awoke 
flora hi* Winter sleep he had am idea 
which he thought was very gond In
deed. Mr. Bear decided to go into 
business, it would help him to paw 
away the time until the cold days 
ante again and it would not lie hard 

work, either.
This was the way Mr. Bear rea

soned as he trudged along to the 
home of Neighbor Fox ta ask M* ad-

Mr Foz waa at home and answered 
Mr. Hear s knock with a smile of wel-

Wtil 11* Win
«'ome, ’Tome right in. Neighbor," hs 
said. “I have a nice firs burning in 
the fireplace and I am certain you 
must feel chilly even with your heavy

Spring has not given us much 
sunshine yet and besides being nice 
and comfy a fire is cheery on n chilly 
rooming, don't you think ACT?”

Mr. Fox was talking to gain time
to think, for be could not...Iningino
why Mr. Bear had called on him so 
»oim after getting out of his wqrtn 
bed. He wondered if It could bo pos
sible- he wanted to borrow some
thing.

If he does.” thought Mr. Fox. "ho 
has come to the wrong place, for Mr. 
Bear!» too easy going a creature for 
me to do business with. He would 
never remember to repay me."

But Mr. Bear had not come to bor
row anything but advice, an Mr. Fox 
soon learned. And if there waa one 
thing Mr. Fox loved to do It wa* to 
give advice—the only thing, In truth, 
he ever did give of freely. . *

"Well, now let me see/ said Mr. 
Fox leaning back in ht» chair with 
his feet against the wall by the Are-

you want to sell things to the wood 
folk. Of course the first thing to 
be done is to get things to sell. Mr. 
Man would call It stocking up your 
store."

Mr. Bear nodded. He was quite 
willing to listen, for he had no busi
ness head at all and he knew that 
Mr Fox waa very wise and clever. 
This he thought was due to the fact 
that Mr. Fox knew so much! about 
Mr. Man and his way» while he 
knew very little about Mr. Man.

Mr. Fox kept his eysa half closed 
as if he were In deep thought and 
figuring out a very difficult problem 
and if Mr. Bear had seen the twinkle 
in hi* neighbor's eyes he waa far too 
trustful to have taken It aa a warn
ing not to take all of the advlco that 
Mr. Fox waa tieU»g.

“You must keep a general store.

A promising artist was Pat,h , Who drew what he said was a cat; But the cat that he drew.

Copyright IMS, Ruby Short McKim

Between me and you

Neighbor Bear." went on Mr. Pbs.
In a place Ilk# this you should dairy 

» small Una of all sort» of things, 
brushes and combs, straw hats and 
overalls, a few gaUy colored ribbons 

I to please the women folks you knew.
Here Mr. Fox cast a look at Mr 

Bear out of the comer of h 
Mr. Bear nodded his hood In 
vat. |

"He does not suspect a 
thought Mr. Fbx. "And of ooti 
muet carry things to 
bear. Nute. for on« 
tell you where to find i 
am certain the Squirrel 1 
pay a high price for nuts

“Honey and berries it 
rather hard to get but still 1 
up at Mr. Man’s you will And 
rtTThr quite a number of Jars of 
things that should bring high 
so early in the season”

H
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|PBiw..V-?=ggggc r -tt. .SAY MOW- LISTEN HÊR&- W*.'v 
Got To save • -• all wevE, - 
IN THÉ- 0AN* IS »
4*2.83 t-—"xV

aaSiSSiiS —
Every Year:
EV-ÇRY Yex# 
You SPRING iT- 
JUST ABOUT - 
This TlM6~-'<bv 
always look 
AT ME WHEN 
You say IT- - I’M 
READY WHEN 
YOU ARE

--------------------'

Bij Briqq.

£
VI — vjene Got To Save 
A LITTLE MONEY This 
Year.- lay aside Some- 
Tm.kjG each, week

\ Think You're 
perfectly right

u

The first Thing we 
KNOW WE'LL BE OLD 

V And nothing To"
Tv FALL BACK OH

I LL BE JUST
Too ^LaF To 

'ECONOMVZ-E - 
AND HAVE A , 
nest cas

ira-wv-^Y.

now i’ll Just Take
enough out of the
ROLL EACH VUEEK T£>
LAST THROUGH The 
week and
That's

AU-
The RSST]
Goes in 
The BAM*

6H uWr TT SGEM
WON - DERFUL To HAVE 

A BANK 
SV) ACCOywTT

— -*-••/—■

Instead of going To a 
Theater tonight we can 
use These passes ive 
Got To The automobile 
SHOvu -- rb like To see 
The show anyway

Yes and we can So
To SOME CHEAP 
itauan Table DHOTe 

FOR
Dinner

OH-h-Joe! ism
That a darling 
car* ». ? ,_T

—-Hi

c HOUU
Could
get

what’s The price 
of This model-

Twenty six ninety 
delivered

X

OH IT GUST 
FITS Yoo

**---------------(

V

•r

1

Couldn't i GET ^ 
IMMEDIATE DEUV6RY-.

y

IF You PUT IN 
YooR order, now 

You MIGHT GET M* 
DELIVERY

Vi - i Think we owe 
«ourselves T6 BUY That 

AS A matter of fact 
see WHERE IT WOULD BE 
ECONOMY -j- J

Yes Sir - i 
Think The 
Same as 

You Dear

'sX,
M

-AND HERE'S NOTHER Thing- WE 
OUGHT To ENJOY LIFE WHILE ,
vucre young-* ws’Re Young J
ONLY ONCE AND \—- _1------------------------
These are our, I \ )

Best Years ^ SIT Ja y

That's Just 
The way I 
FIGURE it

y

- UAW. <• a •

INSTEAD OF GOING T5 
Theaters and 
spending a lot
fiF MONEY. WE'D 
BE MOTORING ’
and .Saving
MONEY

VUHY-Y-Y CERTNLYy

A

\

OH. OSAR- I DO 
HOPS WE'RE
doing The 
Right thing

Yes, Yes, well we've 
«Decided ~iô Give Yfau our
zioder For TL.& CAR - - 

CFLDCRv ALONG r

‘c

,*
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DooH KUK- AR 

TRUl YOOLL
-ftiKr.rmt.

^ooAUtr

1 HOU1 vaktck k
1HL
KUO etc. A R®**-

RUM y

ILL 8«iW You "UBS ^ 
BALLSAU. 8W To*- 
THAT UtU SHMHV 
STIC*- Of Ye*»*-*-

Tt«fc DAT IS. we per*

A milüoA -nuts A»
MUCH AS THL 
SUCH, wr WRAbbO 

X" t CAM-■ _____ </

LLT ML. T*Y X 
IT mast! pitch 
ML A fl'CV LAW# 
BALL Art1 itL «U 
If -rue. DAT vs AW 

< cïeet)! ^

OgkAttML

IT- l LVLP-
UAY MY MA4»3
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WKATCttA H(T WfTrt Tt*. 
fsAM-BAJuL LVLfc C*>**rtHA 

auMPxl

LLT ML &LL IT*
ViLVL M°WMA H*»a* >
-rue. SLST fWM To* A 
iibvri OVD -tteoTHApHS-. 
Sou -k>er WAIT HM*- 
■XiLL V CHAUCS. Ml 

X CLOTH Li y

OR mom'.ip Sou ftAb X 
TRIS IboWAcHL.
I RAD Yeub c*S I HAUL A PILM*. .^«nw^v*. it Hums 

VJOLSLlU MtWiHA 

1 tMtL HA° h* mV-
VJJHOLL UfH

pop. tl4 YLALSTHL Uof^LST- thuI you'b nwt
| \ RCTtHAUUn/E-.* -T& CM Abeur
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tti=- boo Hoot

'You viomtV
LWtU ft-tL IT 
VtiHtH Ht TOI.LV

ITS You*HA*1- HL -fUP-U DCA*-!OHW MOLTS6U HeW | VIAHRAWAUL I PiIT OUT
OÇ ROML ' 

MOM*. \ A*MT 
ATLAVD ROT 
\ DeUT LWX 

V|T HLLtjV

V DfTe.HA 'A 
| vjiLL so pllU
IT*. I SLTCrtA Vt 

VJILL HoiT

H3C3C
cnc

Xoy4*H BtrcHA HtSeetfdcww. 500 HOC

so rrspio ML IfcloUT btAL* HtS A 
VJtSY.UtLY, V*M iStWTLt 
Ao HURT ImIthAT'S A£oob 

D*W AMb WHStl You com«- 

OUT TVL -ToorRACHL W'LU

! THE X -Toothaches 
ALL tiOHE. 

x MOM*. /

|'M ATRAID 
HL W<SHT 
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HEAVY TRUCKING

Frank pVRNIüHKI), nine-room house, Seavltw 
I Av#.. «-minute car aer\tee. Mi. Phone
:.\S«Y. . ________ tf-z:

I0HN80N BROS—General trucking and 
builders' supplies. Pacific |lme. plan

ter. cement, trick, eatul gravel, etc. Phone 
mi. 2Hi_JkvjritnirT PirreL____ „_____;___ U.T»--R«BNT—Formatted. nr.roomed houe% 

Hollywood Vreacent : Monarch range 
turnace. fireplace, «orage. Phone 6*krl,

FOR *AL€—MISCELLANEOUS

2|

IK Toy DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for adrertleed here, why not adver- 

tlee your want ? Someone amongst the 
thouaanda of readers will most likely have 
Juat what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price tf-44
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TUITION CARDS
The Comer Resembled KlngTut’s TombMUTT AND JEFF 'Co&bl% By It. ç. jnmr.

Reg. In Canii EDUCATIONAL

Z^cânùioatc muttjtrr, uvTCM re thu... cahijuuatc ^
MvTT WILL SPeAK ATTHe coeoeR I 
OF LAP smeer AMD BRoAbwAy 1 

"N AT EIGHT O'CLOCK TbNl6HT"- 
| THAT MEAMS that CORMCR WILL 
" Be CONGCCTCD TB THe P«*jT 

OF DISCOMFORT AT A OuARTVft,

OF eight Because fcopije \ 
ARC ASjXlOVS TV HffAR Lu HATJ 
1 HAue TO %AT.' r—------------- y

WILL SPCAkT^ 

AT & O'CLOCK. TOAJl&HT AT TH* 
CORMCR OF SAP STRe<?r AmD 
BROAD WAV ; COMf EARLV 

Akib Auat> The- 
Rush: -— IA

Some _ “

comgcstcd

CORMfcR,
L- MuTT • A

TFN A FTCR EIGHT ..•
I DOUBT IF t’LL Be 

ABCS Tb GET WITHIN 
A BLOCK OF WHERE
mutt's speaking 

. But z’ll take a A 
LcHANce.'

EBiSÉat;

r*ïïîTjass?i«-1 .:r
îïïï’îŒf'- ■»»

SHORTHAND School. Mil Qovt. Com. 
merclal atibjecta. Succeaaful graduate*

mm ”»:'’”""'1*"0" t<i »’< «" K

MUSIC **

ADMNC“P *!”* ,>m,Mer7 violin tul—
WiwngrLjrr.Js.Tim
\f11S «• HR‘ IWNIC-CAV*, A.,.CM
*7 teacher of pianoforte, violin and 
theory. Next term commencée January,• 
Practice supervision for beginners. Htn- 
denta prepared for local examinations For 

etc • •PP,y Cook Street. Phone 
“MU z j»-«e
\ff 186 CLARB P<.WELL, D R A M. Studio.

409-11 Hlbben-Bone Hldg. Phoge
b4H_________________ fl.fl

FILL FROM CLIFF
E. B. Jackson, Professor and 

War Veteran, Lost Life in 
Colorado

Colorado Sprlngi, Colo.. Jan. 5 - A 
frw hundred yards from where Helen 
Hunt Jackaon flrat was buried In 
South Choyanna Canyon searchers 

»«, ^ sate<li»JL,teuad.»iXavJine>at Brewny

Strtel* lafUi Citrus
Advertising Phone No. 1090

■AT*» FOB l lASSIFIKtl ADVKBTI»ING

Situation# Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 
Itent. Articles for Sale. l.oei or Found, etc.. 
I t#c~P*r word per Insertion, Contract ratea 
on gpplfcmtton.

No advert leement for lee* than, lie 
Minimum number of words. 10.

In ronrpilfbg The number of words in sn 
-advertisement, estimate groups of Ajyf itfe 
less figures as one word. Dollar marks ami 
• 11 abbreviations count as on* word.

Advfriieer» who sen desire may have re
plies addressed to a box at The Times Of
fice and forwarded to their private address. 
A charge of 10c Is made for this service.

Birth Notices *1 no per Insertion. Mar
riage. C*ard of Thanks and In Memertam. 
11-69 per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
Notices. 11.60, for one Insertion. 12 6# for 
two Insertions.

Births, Marriages,
BORN

ACTON—On the 5th Inst . at "Beachcroft" 
Nursing Home, to Mr snd Mrs Leo
nard Acton. 234 Moss Street, a daugh
ter. 1

CRAVKN—On Jan. 3, 1924. at Bt. Joseph's 
Hospital, to Mr and Mrs A. Crave». 
12-9 Oscar Btr*Ft. Victoria. B.C.. a 
daughter. Beth doing well.

DAY IB—To Mr. yid Mrs Harold Davit. 
2 41 Howe Street, a dauuntec. at .»• 
Joseph's Hospital.

JAMES To Mr. snd Mrs C. II. Jams# 
at Bt. Joseph's Hospital. January S 
a daughter. JS-l

LONG—On January I, to Mr. and Mrs. W.
Long, at Bt. Joseph's Hospital, a son.

DIED
ANbllKWS—On January 6. at th* Roval 

Jubilee Hospital. Mar> * lien nett An
drews. a** <1 years: born In Bandon. 
Ireland, and a resident of this city for 
the past twenty-seven years. The de
ceased Is survived by. besides her hua- 
band. Mr. William T Andrews, one 
daughter. Misa Annie Emllv Andrew s. 
and two eons. Mraus. K W and J. A. 
Aadrewa. at the family residence, Hu 
Btannard Avenue; two sisters Miss R 
J. Hart# and Miss R K Herts, and 
one brother, Mr. E. J. Harte. of1 *44 
Htywood Avenue ; two elstere. Miss M 
If. and Miss E E Harte. of 440 Stan- 
nard Avenue; also two brothers. Mr 
W. It. Harte. of Morrison Street. Vic
toria. and Mr. J. B. llarte of llandon,

The remains wlIV repose at the Sands 
PuaVril I 'hspr l rmt-tl ~~ Mnmtar wurntny, 
January 7. when the casket will be re
moved t othe above residence, where the 
funeral service wllfTaks place at 2 o'clock 
bv Rev, Dr. W. J. BlpprtU. and Interment 
wjll lw made at Roes Bay Cemetery.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AXDS FTXF.11AT. CO
Office and Chapel 

J«I2 Quadra Street

Calls Promptly Attended to Day or Night 
Phones: Office. ISM;, ties., *#3S and 7#13

B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
t Hayward's). Bat, 1,6«7 

714 Broughton Street 
Calls Attended to at All Hours 

Moderate Chargee. 1-ady Attendant
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty 

phones 32H. UN. îîF, 177SR.

COMING EVENTS
t Continued)

riET a ehlver-rhseer. One of our Alr- 
* ■ tlgh i Heaters- w ill chase the ehiv ». re 
and chills from your home. V « to i-urn 
wood -and to heat up .laam ul - t,' I 
13 50, 14. Stove Pipe. 20c length I"!boss 
11c;' Dampers 3le. OH Heat -rv ID, Ml 
and U4 SO. at R A Browyï & <>. e. - orner 
Douglas awa Jotmwm gtrmi.

BT0 P«NCK. Caledonia Hail. Haturdir,
—Jan. ».—Good—mnstr: nidTFI TSr;

sent» »0c. ■ .______Ji-1

(9 it SMITH—Tall car. rates reeeon- 
• able. Portland Douglas I’honi 

171* or 11. '.I»-?

D'ANf'K, Monday night. Chamber of 
Commerce. Get Acquainted Club, 

Hunt's orchestra. Dave Dumbleton 
vocalist. j7-t

-AUTOMOBILES

b.NAPPY BH

MCLAUGHLIN Master BIX. seven 
iMWfr.ger, In fine order 

I*c»im;e Touring, is:», t 
rood buy ................................

FORD Touring. 1121. One of lh.-

*693
!W{T3

« I.'KVROr.RT Touring. 1126 
ready to go .

\n«l man, .uh*»» ,

*173

wsual-easy terms

■ CARTIER BROS.
2 4 Johnson Street Phone"*237

Ctra? and Grsv-Dort DeaTera

FORD COCPB

ford corypp

$350
$300

IJf. >-e**e-wateh does wot gtre sgtlgrimitrr.
bring It to ‘The Jewel Box." 1114 

Broad Street, next to F R. Brown A Son | 
M^lngprlngs $1. cleaning |l, work guaran

Two Real Buys

RBVERCOMB MOTORS LTD.

Phone 27# 12$ Tatee Bt.

blANO Desone 6#c. around Gorge or Vic
toria West district. Box 214. Time* 

____________________ _____________ JIO-S
^T. ANDREW'S end Caledonian Society 

—Regular meeting. Wednesday. Jen. 
*, 7 2# prompt. In K. of P. Hall. Nomina-, 
tlon of officer». Social evening. Members 
bring refreshment». W. <1. Henderson, 
secretary. K. of P. Hall. North Park m.

will hold their, weekly dance In the 
of I». Hall, on Saturday at » f« Clean 
dancing, Klndler s orchestra. Grata 14c.
lad 1rs The. ___ J5-4
Tysi'AI. mlllta^-G## tp-nlghL ft}* Gov-
v eminent Street. l7l0. Fourteen scrip

U’lllST DR1VET^and dance to-night In
Foresters' Hall. S 4S, le. jKrlp ror 

highest score. FK« other ac rip phi*-»

HELP WANTED—MALE

\FTER Christmas. What T Going to pre
pare for the future7 a coursa at 

Sprett-Shaw Institute will qualify you for 
something belter. Many ' course» Day 
end evening claeeea Phone 2*. or write 
for ayllabua 1012 Douglas Street. Vic-

PlRBBIk, Brake mho. 
1 1200. tw^ch-t position

l^JNU 1 NE Ena -BshftfthBt—for. —cerilflvaiaa.- 
AU W. U. Wlnterburn. 221 Central Hldg

beginners $150- 
?) Hallway, s.l

AffOLER _BA Rb EH COLLEGE w gJlti 
»** men and women to learn the barber 
trade. Paid while learning This Is ><tur 
opportunity to learn -a trade and get Into 
steady emploi mem Graduates earn from 
$4» to $54 per week. 13#* Government St 

___________________ tf-1*

UTANTEI» Strong tx»> with Wheel, for 
■ TkoRpum Gëwewey. 4*î \ enemieer 

Fttctt. rsfeterence re«iulred. J5-1#
*■7 SELL ll<>VSEIf01fD NBVESWTIRS 
V»' Greatest. Imaginable denahd. hgv# 
i sines» of vour ow n. make five dollars 
up dally; « apital or experience untie •.•*- 
sat >. Bradley-Oarretaoa. Brantfoni. « >m

GENUINE BARGAINS IN REAL CARS

fcO |Ai| Oldsmoblle four-door Sedan, ah- 
it m r aolutely brand new. ninety-day 

factory guarantee and thirty days’ free 
service. This car has never been regis
tered and we are prepared to glv* the 
buyer a reduction of ?J'.n »• from the 
original price. IZ.76S 00 Y our .car taken 
lo exchange
•1 1*51 Studshaker Special Six.

• 1 **n 1 .Compare- this with any other 
car on the market and you win realise 
the ' .lue being offered.

** Hfidva TnliHn*Dodge Touring; 1120 model. Just 
good s-I t0>et^eM!*‘1 new (1res and

Phone 149$

(tree snd
Don't miss this one.
TAIT A MrRAE

Telephone 1411

TH* LOGtCAI, PLACE TO BUT A V*Wf> 
DODGE BROTHERS c*R ’x FROM 

•"h W'lMiK BROTHERS DEALER 
Come In and Let Us Show You Oh#
Touring, 1*20........................... $ 76#
Touring. 1*70 ,.. . ' *..«
Touring. V» „•............................. i nun ■
Touring. 1*22 \......... J "»o
4*4 Chevrolet Touring . . . 475
Chevrolet Light Delivery . 47$

Ear Term» Op A nr Car 
A K HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 

Cpr > I y and Vancouver St* Phone 47S

AUTOMOBILES
« « ’oRtimieâ)

»—GOOD BUYS—$

• M« LAI GHLIN FOUR, a eplen- 
** did car; 1924 livens* paid$">7"

STAR TOURING, absolutely sa j 
good as new.

&49T- FORD TOURING. 1922. an extra 
c 1* y• * good bii >.

HE\ HOI.KT TOURING  ̂J9JA. 
•v—< N r* r-ysîîSTBg YTmT*

$195 Z

(NYLIN l >12 K grinding. motorboeV and 
motorcar tepalre. marine ways, etc 

Armatfowu Hr»> . 134 Kingston St 40

MONEY TO LOAN

^GREEMENTS aud mortgages pur- 
1. Money to loan on Improved 
I >V«lop A Fmn. barrlxterx. ttt

mil TOURING. 
»«U . ruixs- Gag.,

' Terrts Oh At>j»^C*r ~~e~------

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LTD..

915 Yates Streets Cor rter of Quadra Street 

Phone 1Î2

TWO REAL SNAPS IN FIRST-CLASS 
USED CARS

1>.T STUHEBAKRK Extra Special Six. 
cel*red with new car giuMJuttet. haul 

radiator «F1 I
and bumper. L>r only4 ... “** ""

1922-23 DODGE TOURING runs and 
looks like oew . fdll> equlppe.» <fl»1 1 *2i à 
See thle car at . Til W

Ksey Terms Arranged 
JAMESON MOTORS. LTD.

740 Broughton» St. Phone 224$

IP YOU DV NOT SEE what you are look
ing for adeertlesd here why. not adver

tise .your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will moat likelv have 
just what you are looking for and be glad 
lu. sell_wt a reasonable pries. tf-l«

I FARTS—Huge stock of used automobile 
part* at 5«*V o* more off W 

Cameron Wrecking Ce.. *49 View 
Phone 1195

LY«)R SALK. Australian gum-wood t-ed- 
L room suite Phone 44621.1 ___ J7-1»

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

k*1-*6 ‘"v A-#-- V—t«. a^.
1. wnil fernaie. Muai atdl. no leasonahla 

Qua} le. Ruby Road.
Js-32

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IContlnued)

DYEING AND CLEANING

fTITT DYE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro- 
prletor. $44 Fort, l’heae «6. >9

ENGRAVERS

lKrncrtX17-BXGRXVMR. stencil Cutter 
I and Seal Engraver. Q«o. Crewther. 

Green_ Block. 1214 Broad St , opp. Colontsu

UE'< KNTY- FOUR White Wyandotte lienr, 
Solly strain. In full laying no*. $116. 

Gw>d sitow birds. Alan ten While Wvan- 
uoU? pullet g Sully airain., .live, lwyln* nut.

caxTi'. * »w ner leav ing On# raw. Hol
stein. in good condition. In calf, three gale 
at present time R Jackaon. Tomlinson 
Road off Hyellj Road. .____ J.ll-5 2

UNFURNISHED HOULES

(V IMPORTABLE. warm.
> house, 146 Sim cue Str 

714 Y. 

six -roomed 
it. -Phone 
_____ 17-74

PHOTO -• «NtMîibV WA^gieir-tone and
Itnc «ut a: Ttwiw Engraving Depart - 

jnenL — Ption* 1666 **

FURNITURE MOVERS

\BOUX TO MOVE? If en, wee jSqeaa A
l.arnb Tranfefer Co__ for household.

mowing, crating, packing, shipping or stor
age. Office phone 1547. night 2541L.
1*241* ■ . ^___ ____ , I*.

(1 KNEKAL SERVICE TRANSPORT. 733 
I Johnson Street. Phone #$. or 74S1JL

PROFESSIONAL CAROS 
4Centlauadl

CHIROPRACTORS
(Continued)

Kelley, chah, and est ell a. 4iz
Say ward Hldg . Consultation free 

Phan# 4146-2*74, ---------

B. Jackson. thirty-two, Rhode* 
scholar and war hero, who was her 
grand-nephew, where ha had fall, u 
100 feet to hia death over an ice- 
coated cliff.

The fatal plunge occurred some 
I Vm? Tuesday night, it is thought, 
j Jafkaon g automobile, in whieh ho 
j ;^ft < olorado Springs at 6 o’clor-L 
^Tuesday night, was foun<l .-.-rlirr |n

------- -------- .lilli* nhe day Oh the stage road to <‘ripple
Chronic Disorder* j Creek, about a mile from the bodv.

At Oxford when the Great War 
started, -Jackson entiated In an Amer-" 
lean ambulance unit and was de-

Ncrvoua Dlaordera
H H. btVIlT. P.C . Bp.C.

Chiropractic Bpoclallat
Gr.au... o, tha^cajjd,.. | ^^f^~bravar70«r“vWd^ ^

313 Pemberton Building Phono 4*51 J *** ”Marshal Petaln. After the entry of
ca.,.M..ua ..._______ ^ I "»«»,»« Into the war h.2S 'Slav U.Î7; ! «#»«?.**• » WlrwW a. F«a Ufa.

method* hatf* afforded no relief. ®n<* roee Y»Pidly, at the end of
T*onrottgtton in* Bptnat Analysis Free 1 ,h®,,^rar l>eln* ln charge of the coast 
Hours: Mornings. 10-12; afternoons 2-4; "J’^lllerj* training school at Fortrem 

days. Wednesday* and" Fri-! Monroe, with the rank of major.
- —f4 >0 After the war lie was a professor in 

the Maasachuaetts Institute of Tech
nology. Boston. His father was XV. 
8. Jackson, a wealthy mining man.

I^RASER, UB. W,_Zs. A#J, 
A ^ Peaee Block. Phone 42*4. Office. ».$# 

If-##

I V \ OU DO NOT “EE What you are look- 
I Ing for advertised here, why not ad » er- 
tiee your want ? Someone amonget the 
tUquoand* ,.f readers wIII most likely have 
lust what you are looking for and- be gla<1 
to aell at a reasonable orlre. tf-24

i 1 bit J F. SHUT*. Dentist. Office. No.
1 r 2u2 Pawbartaa Bldg. Phone 7l«7. te

ELECTRIC BATHS

FURNISHED HOUSES

( HIKVRiyLET louring. $?2S: Cadillac d*. 
' livery. II6<* Nash tourlrg. ITS*- 
Cadillac model S3. $t,:*5#; Hudson euper-i 
six. I! Cash »»ald for cars, anv condl-*
tlon. Car* with froren block* and radi
ators taken In trade.

ASK FOR MR "JUNKIE '
- PARTS PARTS PARTS 
For Hub'k. Briscoe. Cheerol-t Cadlllwe., 
Ovsrlarul Chalmer* B A C -J5. Stude- 
baker- Hudaon euper-aix. -Peckaed. 
ton. Commsn e truck. *tc. Both new and 
■qtond-hand In. stock.

PACIFIC AUTO WRECKnCG CO.'

94| V tew __________________ Pbrme S3:'.4

OOpD UBED CARR

XX’ir.t.TF-KNIGIlT roadster, 2-paeaenger 
v$ $1.4«0 Maxwell. 5-passenger 1*21 
model, complete with wpere tire and other 
acceaaorlea. 11.366. Faxon Redan 5-paaeen/- 
eer. $*S6. Overland, model 4 5-peesenger 
#4T.*r HiMleoh "«'• for $4*6; Packard. .4-ten 
Ineelng truck. 11.66*. Willy* utility truck. 
1359 ,

PLIMLBT. LTD.._____TtfOR.
Victoria. B.C. Phone *97

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE

N'URSK open for engagement, or wllf 
«•are for patient In Her home. Phone 

4422T. . __________ tf-15

THOMSON FUNKRAL HQMEj

Ba#iar6aa«e ami Modern Equipment Enable 
1*4 to Berv# Tou Well

Friendly Understanding Hglps to Lighten 
» the Burdeg of Sorrow

Phone 4*1 112S Quadra Street

McCALL BROa
“The Floral Funeral Home of the Weat.'* 

4Tha keynote of our buelnesa— your «on- 
ftdence and the aacredneee of our calllgg. 

* PHONE *13

Cor. Vancouver and Johnson

MONUMENTAL WORKS

-I M<‘l;TlME* A BON—Btoneend Monu- 
il. m- "i*l wrerk. 72# Courtney street 
Fh«ne *»e2.

STEWART’S MONVMBNTAL WORKS.
LTD. Offica and yard, «orner May 

iTtrt BSbert* Street*, near t.euietery. Phone 
4117.____________________________________. J

C0MIR3 EVENTS
^rpEOOMBM- "One (a n#« el no well 
1 " aorve«l a a" by bleneelf Dtggon ». 
Prlntent. Stationers an«l Engraver* 171» 
Government Street. • Priatlii* 4»f all kind# 

engraving es wall let ue fill lour office 
requirement» •*

AGENTS WANTED

N assured Income to ambitious then 
and w «jindi - No «apital or selling 

experience requlreit to bullit permanent 
l rentable buelnesa of your own Write ue 
and we will tell you how t<> l»ecome a 

National Itepreeeniatlv s’" .selling our 
■piemlhl line of women's clothing direct to 
« oneumere The-National ‘^Lorwi-at-yeur- 
d«n.r ' Selling Outfit Is a « lot lung siore in 
a neat sample < aee. fCxperlenced aab-smrr. 
sec In our line unllmltr«l possibilities 
Spring line now r#*a«!y—bigger thart -.et 
Write us about your gelt and the terrl'iyrv 
you whrti to «-over. Bacluatxe sailing rights 
"It Is a sign of distinction to be a Na
tional Repreagntatlve." Apply Bale» Mah- 
Hger Notional Mall Order House. Dept 44.
B#t LI. Montreal._____________________ J5-43
SALESMEN- Fell something everybody 
" must hare treed thle line over again 
*nad note that we sal<l muet). It ta 
unbiuc U H prolecte«l arll«*lc. a positive 
neceaolti because of government ruling, 
with >early repeat, exclusively ownéd ami 
controlled by us. If you are an order 
inker you eh eu id make #2# to #30 a day: 
If you arq an ambitious salesman you will 
dear upward* of $46 per day. Molt dur
able connection, with future for thn#e »p 
«•uellfy. Jerome Laadt. Près. S 8.' Dear- 
born. ('Jilctfo Jf. -13

SALESMEN ceding on drug and ehoe 
trade to carry extensively advertised 

line. Commission basis State territory 
covered. Reference* The Jung Ar«’h 
Bra. * Co., 44 Adelaide W . Toronto, Ont.

PERSONAL

\ HYKL R Y NCI. A RE. Paychologtat and 
* w- Cnaravter Analyst, will be In Vlc- 
torta antll Jaw, it. Phone Ml, Jt4-15inru until jsti. »i. rnnni Mf._____Jit-)»
rnu HUNTER. AND TRAPPER. ». 
* pay the full market value of raw 

eeeaoned furs Old firm'. •## Johnson

UTILIZE TIMES WAtit'ADS

VDDREIRRING and mailing circulars to 
car owners. We have names and ad

dressee of Victoria ajui Van.-ouver /Island 
auto owners Newton Advertlalne Ar-nc v 
UiVf- •* *v<4«. P’^a. in -T

MISCELLANEOUS

BATNTtfttJ. psperhangtng. Kateoitt thing. 
J. J. Hose. $«4 Pembroke, phone ?2#$ 

tf-J«

UAWR. tool*, knives, getaaora put In 
V1 shape. Phone XX'. Emery. 15*7 Glad
stone Avehue. tf-24

Established 110$

" A ill »i Maine la to buelaeee 
as steam la to machinery."

MAKE
LIKE
BRIGHTER - ^

"Di

ehl

IaToUR-HvLB lantily range, w.f . $25 60 
Ja< k * Stove Store. 75# Yatoe Ft. 11

1.VRS—ludt » , fine muskrat fur coat.
Ska) condition, at half-price. phone 

LBH. r _________________Jt-l.l
ALL MllUtolt. >.u.li#«l < 

' hone 1744 mprnln^e.
AVE >o«.r luin.t 

H C. Hardware
pipe# renewed br

_______________________Phone #1.___________ II

IUOGKKv . erwlaara* an-l iportimm a 
J « lothlug. tenta, pat'k eacks. blankets, 
etc F Jeune * Bros . Ltd.. 67# Johnson

\| AI.I.EA UI.K AND STEEL RANGES. 
*’ 1 $3 per week. Pbon> 444». 14.4
DmigJAS- Street_________________________  1$

OLL I.EAuKA- -for—<uGo-4bo -!+»»*♦ 
Fsh>an and Walnw right oil flebl 

Apply The Locators. Ltd . Edmonton. Allé,

JtADIO Sets from $15: crystal sets from 
116. I’frlHir fMIL. -

HEl.lABI.K msiUng liai» of Victoria and 
\ aurouver island homes, buelneae men 

auto «iwnere, etc. ; also complete liste of 
prof-aelonsi men. retailers. wholesalers 
Din manufacturera tlmmgheut Canada. 
P« elage refunded «m undelivered mall mat
ter Newton Advertising Agency testab
lished 1>#8 ), Suite 24. XX Inch Bldg. Phone 
1115. _________ __________________ AU-Xl
t^ypLKNDI l> mahogany.-pisI 

eaerlfbe. Phone 6297R.
no, will sell at 

jl-IS
STOfvM hash, glass. mIi.uvoftk 

Roofing. H Hiding P»i*r >lilnalea, 
liompt Deliver». l.oweet Price#. 

GREEN LUMBER COMPANY
14-1$

*fIXliE Moorw-Whlttltigton Lumber Co . Ltd.
1 Doors windows, lumber, etc. City 

or country order# receive careful atten-

flll BE X.TJLD ? Heaters. $2.56 and
uu polished pipe. 1$ In. length. 20e 

V-HHl-a <•--». Msrdwar-. i»ho«c
II

XX Mi
etch. . r H—»pl- * « ssh Hardware.
'2»6<. f.15 x lew Klryet.
GENTLEMEN M DISCARDED CLOTHING 

BOUGHT
Beal Price# Paid. We Call.

SHAW A CO 755 Fort Ft.
Phone 4SI «_________J*

U

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

"*SfcD tents wanted. Victoria Tent Fac
to) v . 41* l*and«>ra. Phone 11*1. tf-19

^Y’ANTEI B«»y » hleyeie, 
Phone 5I9»L

In good condl-
JS-l#

thistle

a floifer 

I
thought

Advertisement Writer* and Advertising 
Contractors

Multlgrapb ami Mlnuogrxph circular let
ters and Poetcar«l»^ ^Addressing. Mailing

Ratea tjuolrd for lineal. Dominion and 
Kmcign Publications

Bulla N. Winch Bldg. ^ Vhoae HIS

tl’AWTH PAPER, rags, old carpet, eld 
»x sacking, tmttlea. (oole. stovoe. or 

anvthlng you have t«» dlapoge of. X'eterana 
.lui.k Co. Wherf Street. Phone 2921. 
night phone $766. ___ tf-1*

LOST AND FOUND

IIXOUND flkateg and honte. 
I1 owner pleas* phone 1741L

Park
__Owner please phone 1741 ff-._____ JI-17

I OFT. h 11-4 Tire, between Baantchton 
J and Vh-torle. on January 2. ItewaiO. 
1 hone 4Z49L or write Bex $31. Times

■ -ttr
OFT. on I>eeember 31. Mink Neck Ruff. 

' Reword. Phana 3*1.J7-37
1 OBT--X-A' bull terrier named "Mickey.' 
1 » Phone 73*41.2. Anyone found harbor 
Ing after thle date wlU he nroaecuted. .15-37

OFT—Fireman'» coat badge. So.
Fife Hall. 17-17

f OF'
If P lease rethrn to

TIMBER

UTAN. UiINTo.H TIUBRIl COUPANT 
LIMITED—Timber cruisers, \alualoi» 

and consulting engineer». Timber for 
sale In large end small tracta—Crown 
grant or Uceuae -la any part of the Pro
vince.7*2 Belmont House. Victoria. 4*
%1’ANTEU- Mill owner want* -is <«# ai 
v * il» It lion feet timber on. C N R> 

#i II. Sl«M»arL ÎJ4 Esquimau Road. Phone 
IXf JI-4*

FURNISHED SUITES

i^lKI.D APARTMENTS - Furnished suite 
to let. Pb#»ne 1*1*0. *tf-2«

Falrfie|«i. heat. /■ light and watir 
Phone »1#7X. Ill 4?ambndge Hi.____ tf-.S

Humboldt* apartments—2 aad ».
roomed suites to rent. Phone 1429.

FURNISHED ROOMS

and bedroom». 61 » Yates Street

UNFURNISHED SUITES

rjXOUIt Rooms, 
In X'l< torfa

unfurnished, tha dies pest 
1215 North Park Street.

ROOMS AND BOARD

bolfhlers Good house end first-class 
board, 1*16 OUphaut Phone 16121. )l6-5*

\CCOMMuHATlON for' two or three 
Trrxofiw- tw *F»r#. 

k -eplng pri» ll-g#». w«« jld suit Normal stu
dents or married couple. Phone Î145IL
.......______________________ _ ___ .liait

RESIDENTIAL HOTEL

/TLENFHIKL INN f corner of" Dougla» 
V* and Elliot Ftreetsi. Private resi
dential lot el—moderate Inclusive rates 
ld*ail> situated amidst quiet surrounding*. 
Home • 0:11 for rti. BaceUsat rulatf.r ilot 
and cold water ht all room» also tele
phone en«t reading lamp. hvlUs with 
private bathroom. Steam hvaud. Phone 
1267-1266. J2$-w*

FOR SALE-LOTS

YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adxer- 
your went ? Someone amongst the 

thousands of readers will most likely have 
lust wliat you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable prier. If-.SI

HOUSES FOR SALE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ART GLASS

ROYS ART GLASS leaded lights ill* 
Yates. Glass sold, aaahea glased

ROOKS

John t dbavili.e.R, Prop.
. 11a Go'

iC. Book
tioveramaat st

BUILDERS AND CONTKmCTORS

ANYTHINO 
— phone 17# 
Thtrk-u.

GARRET CLEANING

ISLAND Window g ml Carpet Cleaning 
1 Co.. *17 Fort Phone *11*. w. H 
Hughes. Hamilton-Bead* method. »y

hjXOBTElt. FRED—Hlgheet price tor raw 
fur. 311# Government Street. Phone

IOHN BANDERS. 35 years' experienced 
■furrier, 114» Oak Bay Avenue. Phone 

46ll tf-59

LOCKSfdITHS

TA1TE8'
► klrvle

KEY SHOP— Itcpalra of all 
Alt work guaranteed Phone

e will call. 1411 Douglas Ft.

OÀY-ACETYLENE WELDING

TYAST IRON, br 
X welding. 14.

braaa. steal and aluminum 
ney 
H

T^iLECTRIC and exy-aeetyle#e welding, 
J i ship repaire, boilermaker», blacksmith 
work, braes and Iron «aatlnge, etc Vic
toria Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 676

PATENT ATTORNEYS

f|X L. BOYD BN. 
I • trade mark*,

Ing. X'htorle. B.C.

M I E.B. Patent» and 
46* Union Bank Build- 
Phone 914. 44

PLASTERER

I JLAHTBREll
in rrnsirs

S Mullard. 
4446T.

specialise
114-5#

PLUMBING AND HEmTING

Ê; ÎÏA?iiX9,TlAT'/; Plumbing, beef-

TJOt’KlNG. James Bay plumber. Mon# 
•If 1771. f.*3 Toronto Street. GaeoMne
^anke Inatalled. rangea connected. Prompt

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

BC. LAN D 4k INVESTMENT AGENCY 
• #23 Government. Phone 126. 51

FEWER AND CEMENT WORK
f|l -m*TT HER' - ItossT m^T^T^e 

■ • work. tp|w»M 7341L

SCAVENGING

\riCTURIA SCAVENGING CD. 
Government Hfrect. pw-— «e-

typewriters

f|XYPBWltlTER« New and second-hand 
* repair*, rental»; ribbon» for all ma, 

chiites. United Tvpewrller Co . Ltd.. 7#« 
Fort Ft reef. Victoria. Phone 4794. 69

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO. 

Pioneer Firm 
W. H. HUGHES

l^LECTIMC baths and massags. R „ 
I- Barker, from the National Hospital 
London, ill Jones Bldg. Phone 1446' 

116-69

MATERNITY HOME

IkKACHCRuFT NURSING HOME. 7#1 
J * Uook. Mr#. B Johnson. C M B phone

MISS LEONARDS
Graduate nurse. 

Pvoad. Phone !l*l.

Nursing Home. 
I»#7 Fern wood 

tf-t#

PHYSICIANS

D" DAX'ID ANGUS—Women's disorder» 
specialty: 2» years' experience Suite 

400. Pantages Bldg.. Third and Unlvemltv.

Realty Bargains for 
Sale by Owner -

BRITISH CAPITAL’ T 
LEVY WOULD NOT 

AFFECT ULSTER
Belfast, Jan. 5. — Major O'Neill. 

Speaker of the Ulster Parliament, 
told a meeting: here yesterday that if 
a Labor Government in Great Britain 
should introduce a capital levy, the 
•lx northern count leg of Ireland would 
not be affected, inasmuch as by the 
act of 1920 no new form of taxation 
can be applied without the consent of 
the Ulster Parliament.

‘•MOONSHINE" FOUND
IN A DOG KENNEL

XVindgor. Ont.. Jan. Whea po
lice searched the do* kennel In the 
rear of the home of Vincent Kolonskl 
they found three quarte of "moon
shine." Kolonskl. owner of the dog. 
is now charged with having liquor in 
a place other than a private dwelling

IMPOSING RESIDENCE OF 11 ROOMS, 
close In. good locality. Suitable for high- 
class private Morning house. For sale.

SEVEN ACRE”AND 1-ROOM ÜUNOA- 
I-OW. 1-mlla circle dec trio light, city 
water: fenced and planted: clone ta paved 
road and street cars. For sals. rout, lease, 
or wilt subdivide —— —

COTTAGE. » ROOM#, hatf-rnttw ctrctw. 
For sale, rent or lease.

STORE AND 4 LIVING-ROOMS, med- 
kcrr. •■lose In. For sale, rent or lease.

ONE ACRE GARDEN PI.OT. black 
loam, ready to plant : 3-mlle circle, cloo* 
le P»veil road anti street car. For Bale.
rent or lease _____ ___-

;^PfHfR-A4'R-B BLOCKS WITH WATER:

Big League Clubs 
Are Bidding High 

For Two Recruits
- Louisville, Kjs, J#m. 5 — Wsytamd 
Dean, pitcher, and Earl Combe, out
fielder. jAmlwville American Associa- 
lion baeebail Flare, for whom a num
ber of major Teague clubs have been 
bidding..may become the property of 
a big league team by Bunday, accord
ing to a prediction here yesterday by 
X’lce-President William Neal of the 
Colonels.

Captain, Neal said he coujd predict 
definitely "It looks like something will

• j b^ flpjqei “ — *—
ltd to be dver l

frontage, on Min B*v Good shooting. ] The three Greater New York Clube 
fishing, bathing, etc. For salt, rant or gp* in fhe field for theae players, the

Gopn BIVI I.DING I-OTS. eeeeeaed »i 
• 766. For sale at 92»#. Close In. goo< 
locality. Easy terms.

Apply DIRECT TO OWNER and save 
agent's commission 

BOX 159. TIMES

WOOD AND coal

■TA SINGH—Good fresh water wood.
MkÉMinik

tf-1*
16.25 a cord. Phone 147. nr 

Wo.nl U« ohnne 74*4.

PROFESSIONAL CARDJ
BARRISTERS

DUNIAÏP A FOOT 
ILurlatcre. Solicitor», Notaries, etc. 
r.fe&s of NOVA FUOT1A. MANITOBA. 

AUBERT A and H «* It A RS
___ Phono *16

612-1 Farward Bldg,._______ Vjolnrls. Tl Ç.

CHIROPRACTORS

4 1HTRO PR ACTOR — Kll**b«-ih 
' t^oneullallon free. Phe.ie 
IKY, 222-225 Pemberton Bldg.

Dwight 
74*3 or 1

■/he CORPORATION OF THE 

DISTRICT OF SAANICH

pt’BUC NOTICE in hereby given to
1 the. electors of. the Munlcl|>aht.v of 
Saanich that I require the prrnrnce of 
the said elector* at the Municipal Hall. 
Loyal <*ak, B.O.. «»n Monday, the l*tn 
day of January. 1124, at 12 o'cloc k noon, 
for the purpose of electing person* to 
represent them an Reeve. ruurvMom. 
Mvhool Trustees and Coinmlsalonern or 
Polk-e.

The mode of nomination of candidate» 
►hall be a* follows:

The candidates shall be nominated in 
writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two eleetom of the Municipality aa 
proifoaer and ieconuer. and shall he de
livered to the Returning Officer at any
time between the date of the notice and
2 p.m. of the day of nomination; the naid 
writing may be In the form nunihereil ft 
in the Schedule of the "Municipal Kle« - 
tlon* Act." and shall atate the names, 
residence, and occupation or desc ription 
of cavil person pn>t*ined in such..man
lier a* sufficiently to Identify auch can
didate; and in the event of a poll being 
neceaitary, jturh poll ahall be opened on 
thf 16th day of January. 1624. at the 
following places: For the First Ward, 
at Cedar Hill School. Cedar Hill Crow 
Road: for the Second Ward, at the New 
Tolmle 8chot>1. on the North side of 
Moleskine Road: for the Third Ward, at 
The Hall, Tyndall Avenue. Gordon Head; 
for the Fourth Ward, at the Woman's 
Institute Hall, corner M«i Ignid Road and 
Jasmine Avenue: fbr the Fifth Ward, 
at Royal OaUt School, near the Junction 
of the Hast and XX’eat Saanich Road*; 
for the Shith Ward, at the Temperance 
Hall. East NMgnich Road; for the 
Seventh Ward, at the Tllllcum Reboot, 
on Albina and Orillia Streets, near Burn- 
aidv Road, and such itolling places will 
be open from 6 o'clock a m. to 7 p m . 
of which every iteraon la hereby re- 
qulred to take notice and govern them- 
,‘<eI\ cs accordingly.

Given under my hand at ItojWl Oak. 
British Columbia, thin 3rd day of Janu
ary. 1921.

x*lt R F. SKXVKI.L
lletui ning Officer

Giants. Yankee* and Dodgers having 
made large cash offers.

Pittsburg and Cincinnati have‘madjg 
often for the players, the Red* last 
Summer hax-lng offered $20.000 and a 
player for Dean, ft is a*id However, 
It le thought they are out of the bid
ding now. '

Nawr York. Jan. 5—The New York 
X h 11k***» ye»ler<lH> h nnmmced they 

1*> a new and final offer f«. tlio 
Ixmlavillc club for Pitcher Dean and 
OutiUdder Combe, stars upon whom a 
price tag of *160.000 is declared to 
have been act. Detalla of the offer 
were not revealed, but it was said 
the American Association club had it 
tinder consideration. -

The Giants have made no offer for 
the two I»uiavUJs stare. J. Tier
ney. secretary of the club, raid.

SHORTER TRAINING PERIOD

New York, Jan, The New York 
Yankees will have a shorter training 
siege .than usual at their damp at 
New t»rleana. Miller Huggins, man
ager of the world champions, r* 
vealed, yesterday, in announcing hia 
training *chedu>- »

Huggins has Issued orders to hie 
younger players to report at . New 
Orleans,March 3 and to the regulars 
to report March 10, several day* later 
than a year ago. The aquad will re
main there until March 81. leaving 
on that date for a flx*e-day tour with 
the Rochester International# They 
will later play a series of ten games 
with the Brooklyn Nationals.

" Jteglnn. Jan. 6.- Arising out of a 
recent criminal action m which fout 
member* of the Doukhobor community 
at Verigin. 8a»k.. were acquitted of 
chargea <»f theft preferred by leaders of 
the sect, the four accused have com
menced a Hvfl action against the com
munity seeking ta ha\e the title of land# 
now held by the sect vented in them 
The elatgi. filed tn the Yorkton King 1 
Bench Beurt, was launched by .Vlaxey 
H. Gockoff. Wee> I tiorkoff and Haiir 
Gorkoff, with Hi# t’hrlati,m 1 '«immunity 
of Universal Brotherhood, X'engin, ai 
dcfendanL * 1-—1

1
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m sinks» ofrorrnriTï 

WO KMECW fMKCii

QKÏE£m ÎTSZÏL-t** *OT*r. as

sasJiS» SS
ê!#kh *2175 '"•‘•' front, whh e>od.
f-vUiv'.E.lH, be*ih' ‘n »«*> land. S aer-s 

. 1° V'r herd- *tc. H jltdtn*» arer* i8gy» rowboale anrt auto inclut 
,lee Çhon* and p.O. on nraaertv JlT l* **oly Jin.ee*. tm-ludine properly ami

rhatte!*. Stock at Invoice prte^T Annual 
turnover. I20.ce* to »3*.***\^ Annual

1*0 WEg » McUCQIiCf.
•tC rw* Str+*t Phene 14C4

COST »C NO ALOW ffOK SALE

KtihVT» 'Whlrti ____  _____
haa COM Southr and le”very* snxlooe **to 
i«ell* on her Vie torts property House 
contains living-room with open fireplace, 
large kitchen, pantry, fully equipped bath
room. t alee bedroom* with cloth* 
< Icèeie. and large hallway. Exceptionally 
high basement, half cemented. The hou* 
le in first-cla* condition throughout, 
having recently been kaleemined and 
painted.

HOU*»- IS FULLY FURNISHED

swisi A NlMKAfl

extra special at smss

F A1RTI ELD—ATTRACTIVE BUM. A LOW

T>EDUCED FROM 15.*00 TO 18.3*0 II 
*+< ORDER TO EFFECT AN EARL1 

HALE. Seven-roomed. inoderi

IN 
l)LT

Seven-roomed. MSB 
•eml-bungalow, with concrete 
hweement. splendid furna<-e. open 
fireplace, built-In features ete.. 
etc.: lot M ft. x 145 ft.; ««Meet 
um SELECT LOCATION. 
CLOUR TO PARK. Call for fur
ther particulars and eSe photo.

F. M. BROWN A SONS.

Estate. Fl—acial and Gee oral

THE STEP ON 
THE STAIR

BT

ANNA KATHARINE GREEN
Author of

"The U**en worth Cese,- -Th. Flllgne Boll.' 
"Tho Mystery of the Hasty Arrow* Eto.

Sijssrz iCJïR «üî •• ^ «».•very sense on the alert. She was no 
longer looking at me but straight 
aiiaaM-oC. has Uuousti ..tht. dai 
approaching from the rear.
behind her was opening. J could__

. lof the "man who entered and
fm my own heart sink. Next mo
ment he wax at her Hide, his finger 
pressing on bet shoulder.

*-Let us hear your answer to

But that is how it looks to us,
.... Btarr. That is how it looks."

r"ààô* Hh» h^wth'h.M f^?Y.jr.*,n^ I «houM do now
broke from a* In*AT elmuitanseus 
gasp. She only did not move, but 
•at gazing a* before, cheek and brow 
and even lips growing whiter and 
wh.it*lr Ul* we all shrank back ap
palled. Aa the silence grew loAgerthe

question Mr. Jackeon nae juet put to 1 and heavier and tnore threatening I 
you^. AMaa ynnr-.visit- to. Mr. Bax- f/:°v?red face Fllh my hand». I 
thokimew’e room before or after you<c?u,d not loo* and listen too. A

>u lied when you said that you entered the room. No one 
this gentleman here hurrytna It. That was another lie.

heard the setting down of the medi
cine glass on the shelf V 

"Before."
She spoke like one In a dream. 

She seemed know who her inter
locutor was though she did not turn 
tr. look at him.

"You lied wt
saw this gentleman here hurrying 
down the halt Immediately after you 
had heard some one carefully shut
ting the door next to the medicine Lubinet V

"Vo., i n.d -
still Tike one in a dream.
' Lrtd you see him or hie shadow 

rase down th* hail at any time that 
aightr* -j

"No."
“Why theee stories then? Why 

these ItesT* •—r*
She was silent.
"Was it not Edgar Bartholomew 

you heard or saw at that donr; and 
did you not know it was he?”

Again silence; but now a horrified 
one.

“Are you sure that he did not come 
!n at that door you heard shut? That 
the only mistake made that night 
was that the dose was not strong 
enough—that your patient did not 
•*e in time for the will in this gentle - 
man s favor to be abstracted and des
troyed. leaving the other one as the 
finr.l expression of Mr. Bartholo
mews wishes and testamentary in
tentions? You need not answer. It 
I» a law of this country that bo one

Woman Suffered 
Fob Months

Weak and Nervous Made 
Well by Lydia EPinkham*. 

Vegetable Compound
Webbwood,Ont—" Î —as in» vary 

■weak and rundown Mr.mis condition, 
always tired from the time I got op 
until I went to bed. Sleep did not reet 
me et ell. My sister recommended 
Lydia E. Pink barn's Vegetable Com
pound tome end otbere told me about 

•»»** was from my sister's adrice 
that T took It ft ffil net take long 
until I felt strong*, headaches Ml 
roe and my appetite came back to me 
I am a farmer’s wife 

to do ou

away ^all my otrength JustSW- ____ whrn
led it for froeh thought.

"Bor there was no mistaking now 
what be had been doing la my ab
sence. He could not rehd without 
hti glaoooa. though ne could see other 
things quit. weU. He had risen to get 
them—for t remembered only too 
eleerly that they had been lying on 
his desk when I left the room, f can 
see them now, just where they lay 
does against the inkstand: and hav
ing got them, and being on hie feet, 
he had locked the doors so that he 
would not be Interrupted while he 
eat lifted himself that the will he had 
resolved to destroy was la the marked 
envelope. That he had done more 
than this—taken the will he wished 
kept and carried It out of the room, 
was not within the mind of a poor 
woman like me to conceive. I was 
In a bad enough case aa It was He 
knew In which envelope the will

aa milking, looking after the poultry, 
and other chorea 1 heartily recom
mend the Vegetable Compound to «H 
who bare the saw trouble I bad, far 
it le a fine medicine for women."— 
Mrs Lot!» T. Etatises, HOI crest 
Farm. Webbwood, Ont
Aaethcr Narrow Wsewe Fade Rebel

Pert Huron, Midi.—"I suffered for 
two yesrs with peins In my side, and 
if I worked eery much I wan nervous 
end juet in tired to the morning aa 
when I went to bed. I wen sleepy all 
the day and didn't feel like doing any 
thing,and was ee nervous I would Mta 
my finger nails. One of my friends 
told me about Lydie X Pmk ham's 
Vegetable Compound, and it helped 
me so much that I soon felt fine.— 
Mrs. Cntauts Bulks, 50144th St. 
Port Huron. Mich.

Women who suffer from any femi
nine ailment should try Lydia É. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. c

envelope
which would rive Edgar hie Inheri
tance and I did not. Should I go 
and consult Edgar a* to what we 

low? No; whatever wax efeom&s bA.adohA wWTB 
alone; he should not be dragged In' 
It. That la how I felt. But what to 
do? I did not know. For an hour 
I sat there, the curtain drawn be
tween us, listening to hie breathing 
AnI I thought it all out. I would do 
Juet what you eald here a little mo 
ment ago. Open the drawer and take 
out thewlll I hated end burn it to 
ashes in the fireplace, leaving only 
the one which would make every
thing right But to be free to do 
this he—must—fl ret—die. ■ I loved 
Edgar ; I wee willing to do anything 
for him but meet hie uncle's accus
ing eye. That would take bravery 1 
did not poaeeea Bo I rose at Met. 
very determined how my mind wee 
made up, and moving quietly around 
the foot of the bed, crept stealthily 
to the medicine cabinet, and" lifting 

the phial I wanted, «et on e 
ehelf end thin , returning .for 

the glass of soothing mixture already 
prepared, dropped Into It what I 
thought was a h*avy dose, end put
ting back the medicine phial, carried 
the glass te the bedside where I put

vlelon of Edgar In hie most buoyant 
mood, with laughter In hie eye and 
winsome bonhomie in cvcYy feature 
flashed before me and passed. I 
could hardly bear It. Then I heard 
her voice, thin toneless, end ringing 

wire which haa been struck:
"Edgar te innocent. He never 

entered the room. No one entered
------------------ ---— I alone

mixed the doee. I thought he would 
die at once and let me do what you 
said. It came to me as 1 set there 
waiting for the morninf-Mh* ibrfin- 
ing I did not feet- myself strong 
enough to face." t

We believed her. I. because ft 
lifted a great load from my heart ;
Lawyer Jackson and In Inspector be- ._ - . . ,___ , . . . . -,
cause of their long experience with !l on a chair close to hi* hand; for 
criminal humanity. Misery has its he **a* *urn*d over again by this time
..................... — . J “ anti lav milk Kim faM Inwhivla «Km

tl OKA BUTS large four-room bunga- 
\ lew. with concrete basement,
rice hlgb ettuation at Gorge, f seing eeoth.
stis mt
plumbing. Newly painted and decorated. 
Good garden with retie* fruit tre* and 
chicken hou*. Oil* caeh and balance
n.oMtbly. '

ALFRED CARMICHAEL CO.. LTD.

foi AA-1-R001I COTfAOB. Oak Bar 

let TSslie. excel tent garden.
fruit tre* and smM fruits: for a 
do* te car. reed leeetity.

TUB CITY RROÉRRAUB >

• IU

5-ROOM, modern bungalow, full easiest 
iiMSMl, open fireplace, dtnteg-rwna 

liyage. Prtce 13.5*0. 
selling or eachanglitg

A. A. MKRARKT. f

RANCH UAROAiN H JR *OUtUM>oi

Furnished cotta/ ik of veer room»:
five acres, tbr* acre» cuUlrated te 

r «tad *. dt wire fenced, 
shlekk* I hoaeea: live eteck 

twe goa't aed about thi
Prspertr f eme ewtti am* le l

me* of 1 vertue _ 
large barn and chi

ehieke 
than five

Ford car, late 
arranged-

». ORB

_______ __ Yleterta-
d ear If me. Hr lee laciwHaa 
model. là.***; terme can *

ItSd (ievet pment Street

Vancouver Island News

own voice! 8o has conscience; end 
conscience, despite the strain she had 
put upon It during these last evil day# 
was yet alive within her.,

Not withetending this, the Inspec
tor would not let the moment pees
without -a wanrtng. —---------

Mrs. Btarr,” skid he. "it is my 
duty to tell you that you will be mak
ing a great mistake in taking upon 
yourself the full burden of this crime 
if you are simply its accessory before 
or after. The rearculprtt cannot es
cape by any such means as that, and 
you will neither help him or your
self by taking such a stand."

The dullness which had crept into 
her eyes, the loose set of her Itpe, the 
dejection, with every purpose gone, 
which showed in the collapse of her 
hitherto firmly held body offered the 
beet proof which had yet been giv* n 
that she had not exaggerated her 
position. Even her voice had 
changed ; all its ringing quality was 
gone; It sounded dead, utterly, with
out passion, almost without feeling:

“I did It myself when I was alone 
with—with my patient and this—this 
la why. If I must tell all. I will tell 
all. though the shame of It will kill 
me. When 4 got back from Mr. Èd-

Kr*e room, I took another look at 
t Bartholomew. He eras still 
sleeping end as Inuch of hie face as 
I could see for the little shawl, was 

calmer than before and his breath 
even more regular. I should bare 
been happy, but I was not. and Stood 
looking at him. asking myself again 
and again what he had been doing 
while I was below and If I were right 
In thinking that he had not looked 
into the envelopes. If he had and 
had changed the wills back where 
should we be? Mr. Edgar would lose 

I all my wickedsndheve man* his Inheritance and all my 
the room, seen work would go for nothing. I could 
- - —- *■-— ”■—jBi. If only 1

tie drawer, anddared open that llttl 
have a peep at those documents. I 
had not the least suspicion that on* 
of them had been withdrawn from 
Its envelope. The full one was on 
top and 1 was so nerve** handling 
them linder h!s eye that the empti
ness of the under on* had escaped 
me. Bo I had not that to worry 
about, only the uncertainty aa to 
which was In the marked envelope— 
the envelope he had held over the 
fire and drew back saying that Or- 
phit must do whet he could not.

"i knew that If be should wake 
and detect me fumbling under hie 
pillow for his key that I should fall 
at his bedside in shame end terror; 
yet I was putting out my hand, when 
he moved and turned his head, dls- 
arjranging the shawl, and I saw pro
jecting from under the pUlow not the 
key but his eye-glasses end started 
back and let the curtain fall and 
sank Into the chair I always had near, 
overcome by a certainty whldh took

and lay with hie face towards the 
windows.

"The light from the firs added - to 
that of the lamp on the other aide of 
the.bed made the room bright enough 
for me to do ell this; but when I got 
bask and had seated myself again, 
the lamp-light seemed an offense an<^ 
I put it out. ‘ The glow from the fire 
was enough! He could ee* to reach 
the glass—end I welted—welted—till 
I heard a sign—then a movement— 
then a whispered Wealthy?—and 
then, a slight tinkle as though the 
button et his wrist had touched the 
glees—and then—

"Ôh. Ood! will I ever forget It? Or 
how 1 waited and waited for what 
muet follow, watching the shadows 
gather on the ceiling, and creep 
slowly down the walls till they set
tled upon my head and about the bed 
where I still beard him moving and 
muttering now and then words which 
had no meaning. Why moving? 
Why muttering? I had expected 
silence long before thle. And why 
such a chill and so heavy a darkness? 
Then I realised that the fife he so 
loved was out for the first time since 
his illness—the fire that was to des- 
trqy the will I had not yet touched 
or even sought out. and 1 rose to re
build h. when he suddenly tried out, 
'Light?*" and shaken by the tone, sub
dued in one instant to my old obedi
ent self. I turned on the lamp and 
pulled back the curtain.

"He was looking at me. not un
kindly. but In the Imperious way of 
one who knows he waTs but to speak 
to have his least wish carried out.

*H* wa* til l..was to rouse the
house—bring the bowl—the candles - 
no waiting—I knew what I was to do; 
he had told me the night before.

"And 1 dtir each and every thing 
juet aa he commanded. Alive to 
seeming failure, to possible despair, 
I went about my task, hoping against 
hope that ell would yet go right; 
that Fate would step In and make 
my *Vn of some avail at this terrible 
crisis. Though the hands I wrung 
together In my misery as I ran 
through the hell were like Ice to the 
touch. I wee ell on fire within. Now 
there le no more fire left hpre"—her 
hand felling heavy on her breast— 
"then on the stones of the desolated 
hearth;—only ashes! ashes!

(To oe conthued >

CONCERT IS HELD
Seasonable Programme at 

Chemainus Entertainment
•«eelal te The Time,

Chemainus. Jan. 5—A concert which 
attracted much attention throughout 
the district waa given last week by 
the Cheroalnua clttsrn,' band. This 
was the drat public appearance of the 
organisation, and a largo and luter- 
rited audience waa In attendance, 
many from Weetholme and Crofton 
being preeent.

The (tret Item ot Interest was the 
new, very effective and nrtiatlc cur-
w.", *
mo nogrsin inoo. wnicrr **i —v-—
across thp front of the stage. This 
was the result of the effort* of K. 
Jsrrett and H. Dob 1 neon, who; 
through the kindness of Mrs. E. J. 
Palmer and Mr#. (Dr.) Rogers, ob
tained the materials, and with the 
able assistance of Mrs. Jarrett and 
Mr*. Debt neon were responsible for 
the gracefuLdrapint of the curtains, 
which brought forth much adm«f'n» 1 
comment. The programme opened 
with a march played oy the stuuvii.. 
orchestra, led by B. Howard. A piano 
duet followed, played by Miss M. 
Porter and A. Howard. Master H. 
Olsen gave a very creditable piano 
solo, after which H. Dobtneon gave 
two eonge. The first number by band 
member# waa then rendered, a braes 
quartette consisting of Messrs. How
ard. JmrreW. DoWneoR and K. Mow*, 
jrho gave a rendition of the Kuriklan 
national hymn. This was followed 
by favorite carol# by the entire band, 
the members being A. end B. Howard. 
A. Work. P. Wyllle. 11. Howe. F. Cath
ey. R. Jarrett, N. V. Lang and H. 
Dobinaon. leader. The carols were 
very well received and were followed 
by two waits## by the band.

After an intermission, during which 
the chairman. Rev. B. E. Spurting, 
made â few remarks, the fécond part 
of the programme opened with a 
march followed by a vocal quartette 
by Messrs. Dobinaon. B. and A. How - 
ard and R. Jarrett with Mrs. Jarrett 
at the piano.

The reet of the programme was In
terspersed with vocal solos and de
lightful selections by Howard Bros' 
orchestra, with Douglas Maneon. of 
Nanaimo, at the drums. B. Howard 
received a great ovation upon his 
rendition of "a Gypsy Dance,” a vio
lin solo.
\ A supper end dance concluded e 
delightful evening's entertainment. 
It la hoped that the bend will keep 
up the good work and hold other such 
•ORRsrta in the near future.

The management of the Lewisville 
Hotel has been completely taken ever 

~ Lad:

1. BOWSER SPOKE 
IN VANCOUVER

In reply to the leather", question. 
-Which le the national flower of 
England ?" the class answered 
unison: "Roses, mise."

"Hood. Now; what Is the national 
ftnwer of Fiancer*

•TAiles, roles."
“Bacellent. Now, which Is Spain1, 

national flowerr*
There waa-a' long pause, then one 

small boy volunteered the answer, 
"Bulrushes, mleal"

NUISONS HOLD 
MIL PARTY

Duncan Members Entertain 
Large Party of Children

•poetel to The Time»
Duncan, Jalt. 4—The Mamma gave 

their annual Vhrietmae party*fer the 
children on Thursday afternoon in 
the opera house. Duncan, and as us
ual a large crowd of kiddie* and 
grown-ups attended. A picture shown 
(Charlie Chaplin in "The Kid”) earns 
first on the list of pleasure^ then a 
delicious supper provided and served 
by the men folk, at whtçh everyone 
had a real feast. An enormous 
Christmas troc on the stag* then 

âîtfchVfdtt: W >aWTOttirwhi 
given a splendid present. The party 
ended about 7.p. m., after a most 
enjoyable afternoon.

The Vancouver Varsity t*am beat 
the Duncan basketball team on 
Thursday evening In th* Agricul
tural Hall by a score of twenty-one 
to twelve. • - -—

As the team from Shawnlgan did 
not matertAltse.il two local team*. 
Duncan B against the Foresters, 
filled in the latter part of the even
ing ______

Lieut.-Col. CoÜard. C.B., left Dub- 
can for England last week, and ex
pect* to return in the Bpring with 
Mrs. Collard, who has been there for

LletiteVMnt Arthur Presse y spent 
the Chrletmea and New Year boll • 
days with hie mother and sisters at 
their home on Homenoe Lake. r

Capt. and Mrs. HunderlandL were 
up from Victoria, visiting their eons 
over'the New Year.

Dr. D. E. Kerr has gone to Victoria 
for a few days.

Twenty -four degrees of frost were 
registered In Duncan on Thursday 
morning, but milder weather pre
setted on Friday. The usual flurry 
of snow has Interfered with the 
skating and upset the golfers* plans.

Mr. J. W. Edwards, of the High 
Hchool staff, and hie bride, are ex
pected to arrive back from the East 
on Saturday afternoon.

General McRae f bid hie friends, with 
their money bag I, to come along two 
years later end herald the matter as 
a . great diecovei iy. All along, before 
McRae was hea.M of. we were trying 
to get the light of day shed on the 
affairs of the P*GJE." erJd Mr< How -

"Do my frie ini* of tiee Provincial
Conservative Leader Denied ZZ

Charges Made by Pro
vincial Party

Vancouver. Jan. 6—Speaking to an 
aydience that Ailed the l.O.O.F. Hall 
In Mount Pleasant to capacity, W. J. 
Bowser. K.C.. Leader of the Conser
vative Opposition In the Legislature, 
gave vigorous denial to the charges 
of personal dishonesty made against 
him by sixty members of the Provin
cial Party In a petition addressed, to

The Bearchll dht in preference to the 
journals of the Legislature, which 
will show ju at where Bowser etoodT'

JOHN H. MASLAM,
DRAIN TRADE £XPBtT, 

DIED IN REBINA
Regina. Jen. 5-John Haber Mae 

'•«I *» on th.- grain trade,
dlad her./ hurt'night of heart and kid-

tha Lieutenant -Oovernor-tn - Council , nay dl-w,. He mtm sixty .tan old
ÎÜ!n!L,ffr.t/0yn ,0 LSft *tadl«n war born In HlrrlngfkM
veetlgate the allegation and othrr | PJ5.I. In 18IM hr located at Maadlne 
ihattere concerning the Peel Ac Greet i |y. Mart, itnd conduct«^i u hanbinganH Ka.trm Rallg.y Inc. it cam* Into ] hu.Ti«^ in

ot ï ^«trôTihrn ho .^g^rtLi tï; v:.Lln“'r”1 but
POMlblllty ot hie «.rocaedlng. rtllt-ri  ̂ .
In the criminal rourt, or for damag-» I tv.v« i
in the citrll courts, against the sixty ^oo w wwl^

who signed the uotltlnn. fol- “ «arming conditions.prraona who signed the petltbin. fol- 
tuwtng the -rtndiratton- whten -vvouK' 
t'oault from the investigation." 
SIGNED BY LAYMEN

"I wish to point out a very ,‘lgniB 
cant thing.'! he added. "U I, thto, 
that while the j5B*BÉ*HB 
committee made to the ProvtncUl

n^toJLMb*#1 «iumlgted toa atmynr,

leave to sue granted

ltd
TtfRRR 
VERT GOOD 
HOME BUYS

RWher4wti 81.. ft*., than It 
munit wbMc fix*» Poet Office 
mu Ho* to Bwon Htll Par*, as t-rrK.ro. well-twill dwHlIa* whle* 
J»* Jt»«f b*d a wmw n«f nut «m it. 

x. . *••?• witb Prtoe dnty It.4*
No. 8—Miehtean *l. J*t off Mens-.* e 

<tw*Ul*| ronatsttnx of reeoptlon twit, 
far*#* llrtne-reom. broakfaet-roorti. 
dtetae.reew. àltchoumnd. den. bath.

■mall weah-hand 
d floor Upetelie

____ ..■*** tnlUl skn
__ _ llM ____

h«wa an e*n nrenters.______
baEiMint end tbr fuaodattan te of ' 
•f«*« «fid brisk Pitted -With elae- 
trlr IkRft and e»« I»t ta *H27*. 
Freit trass shatlr and ameewntal 
tm*. Only 13.4*. Tanks a* be 

__ arraered.

• «•»«• Read, iwat eff Oev-
mr> 1 derail tag. fit

ted wltn both alactrtc light and 
■h* Open firs ala*. In **t of 
the reesne. Ui ft. frantage .a* 
faelne eouih. traty *3.4*.

IwMn on grotnul 
Hiore are at* bed re

HC. LAND m RCT.

hta mcy. oratorical, rapid atyle was 
lutrd to record for the. tens.

More often than not the Aret mttl- 
tudoon the part of men speaking or 
singing over the radio le one of diffi
dence and halting. The bulle* are 
astratty nervous fit Hie mttrome at

.r - ----- - , _Vancouver. Jan. 5.—-Leave to eue
while the report of the legal ! Frank C. Cook, of Los Amro lee in 

committee made to the Provincial j an attempt to recover SI&L639 was
l*orty convention, which was accepte*! ' obtained on behalf of R Kerr i ». . ------— MMmn,
and formed the petition, was framed ; Howlgute. liquidator of the Bank of ! Ih*fr Initial appearance. "Bpeak at ÿ Sir Cbylro Hlbbert Tupper. JCX. Vai^Jv*. Mr. JiuTUce !a TSSS* *nd hSteTvHy
K. P. Davis. K.C., and L O. McPhll- j eon. Borne yearn -ago he was the *n? d|atlnctl3r" te the rule. Boprejio

................ " head of the Pe^e’s^Tru^ Commw ' TrZ " ""."W V*1mt*r
when it operated branches In Van- ^ nearly alwaVe dt*-
couver. Victoria and New West- " ,LVhe ot a ^lpPhone is jrtpt —-------- in mind and It Is remembered that

by F. Crucelle. of : dysmith.

WEATHER EFFECTS

Cowlchan Bay, Jan. 4—Ice floes are 
to be seen on the see. not continuous, 
but roqklng with the tide.

Skating has been Indulged In m 
many local ponds end on. Homenoe L»kèF-‘ ' ™~

SOCIAL NEWS

Special te Th* Time*
The friends of Mr. A. Kennlngton 

will be glad to learn that he returned 
to his home at Cowlchan on Monday 
from the King's Daughters' Hospital 
at Duncan, where he has been for 
some weeks undergoing an operation.

Mr. And Mr*. Curtis-Hayward pel* 
a short visit to Seattle, returning 
home on Sunday. The Neqr Year wax 
heralded by the usual booming of 
guns end sirens. The frost on Tues- 
dky wee severe, end towards evening 
had reached IT to SO degrees. Many 
burst pipe* in the dletrlct arc the

SAYS U.S. FINALLY 
MUSI NEGOTIATE

Stekloff Sets Forth Soviet 
Position in Article in Mos- 

cow Paper
Moscow. Jon. 6 (Associated Press). 

-—Commenting on published extracts 
from the Senatorial report on Rus
sia's debt to the Ulntéd State*, M. 
Stekloff. editor of The Isveetle; 
writes:

"Secretary Hughes's haughty re
fusal of M. Tchltcherln's offer to 
negotiate on a mutual bools now la 
explained, ee behind hie melodramatic 
pose Mr. Hughes hide# hie hopeless
ness to make out a case egelnat Rus
sia's counter-elaime. Mr. Hughes in
tends to demand payments from the 
Russian people for value which Rus
sian hoe not received from the Unit
ed States, hut which the American 
rulers wasteful!y squandered of their 
own free will on Ruslan's account."

M. Stekloff further eeeerts that the 
United States Government's action 
In exporting Prof. Boris Bekhmeteff.

former Russian Ambassador In 
Washington, wee absolutely void of 
legal basis as the Soviet Government 
had notified-the United States that 
It did not recognise Prof. Bakhmeteff. 
and warned United States banks that 
etl peynwntr on hie cheque* were Il
legal.

The editor continues;
"Secretary Hughes goes farther 

than any of '* the ultra-reactionary 
European Governments. Thee* ere 
willing to ennui the war debts end do 
not even dare demand that Rueeia 
compensate them for th* costs of 
their Intervention end their support 
of the White Guard*, while Mr. 
Hughes wishes us to compensate 
Aemrlca for the cost of it* support of 
Kolchak and the other*.

“Sooner or later:Mr. Hughes will 
have to agree to negotiate on a mu
tual bases, and will seriously have 
to take Into consideration our 
counter-claims for America's Inter
vention In our Internal affaire.”

A kindly but somewhat patronising 
landlady Inquired of the young bride 
how she and her husband planned to 
■pend their holiday. ,

"Our plane thus far.’’ replied the 
bride, s little distantly, "are only 
tentative.”

"How delightful ! ” exclaimed ttib 
landlady. "I'm sure you will ‘enjoy 
comping out more than anything els* 
you could do."

P. Devis. K.C,__________________
Upe, K. C„ — all King's Counsellors, 
learned In the lew—not one of those 
gentlemen signed It. They advised 
that It must be signed by at '.east trn 
persona, but white they were wilting 
to advise laymen to sign the rtoce- 
ment, they knew that the reepomd• 
bllity of proving the chargee would, 
he on the shoulders of those who

it. Of the atsly mrfaa, 44in Mpiifi 
twinty-two are resident, of Vanouy-

hbavy penalty
Continuing, tlio opoak.-r read from 

th. Criminal Cod. the law respecting 
the acceptance of bribes hr these In 
public office. The penally waa four- 
teen year. In tne renltemiary.

He had been more than twenty 
years In publie life In Brltleh Cetiret- 
bla, anting as member continu*niai y 
all that time for the city of Vancou
ver. He had been attacked by petitt- 
ent opponents time and time again. 
h* ••J'*. but It had remain..! for Gen
eral McRae and h» party ta 
him for the tint time of ( 
dishonesty.

"I em standing In the shade of one 
at the vilest charge* the* can be 
made egaJnst a man In pifbUe Mr,” 
declared Mr. Bowser. "1 have ooa.c 
back to my own people. In my awn 
constituency—to the people who here 
known end elected me a* their rep
resentative ror more than twenty 
years—to answer It."
REVIEWED HISTORY

At considerable length Uic epeaker 
reviewed the history of the PllK. 
ond the railway policy of Gw McHrwte 
UovernmenL which entered Into 
agreements with the CXA prat th. 
P.OJÎ. Mr. Bowser also crltlriied 
at length expenditure* by the Gov
ernment.
«0.000 CHARGE

Mr. Bowser eald the chargea made 
against him by thg'ProvInclal Party 

thel he had accepted 
150,000 from the P.fl.K, or a twreoo 
or persons representing that firm, or 
rrom Foley. Welch A Stewart. Thl, 
money waa supposed te have been 
drawn from the Union Bank (place 
not stated ) and waa to Influence him 
as Premier at that time. A similar 
amount, it was charged, waa given 
to non. William Blown for the Ub- 
erala. The other allegation waa that 
he had done nothing to uncover the 
mismanagement, or worse, of the P. 
O.E. Both charges were false, he de
clared.

If General McRae and hla friends 
had studied the journals of the Leg
islature they would have been well 
advised. The speaker proceeded to 
reed from the records of the Legis
lature regarding the proposal* mad* 
to Institute- an Investigation Into the 
affairs of the railroad since It be
came a provincial road.
ROESITER CHARGES

The speaker recited the different 
dlvilona. declaring every attempt to 
probe the relation, between the Gov
ernment and the constructing com
pany had been blocked by Hon. John 
Oliver. One of these, asking for a re
turn of correspondence, be eald, had 
to do with the charge, lately come to 
light In the Provincial Party organ 
on an afflvedlt from a man named 
Reseller.

"We knew of Roesfter then, and 
tried te got the correspondence on 
the floor of the Hou*. but were 
blocked," he' eald. "It remained for

UMPIRES SIGNED

I-oa Angeles.-,Jan. 6. — BIx Pacific 
Coeet League umpires to-dwy, were , 
mailed contract* for the Mi season 
by, President Harry A. Williams: The 
name of Jimmy Human, one of the 
last year’s arbiters, waa not among 
tho list. Umpires offered Job, for 
the coming season were Ed Finney, 
Joe Becker. Jack Carroll, Ted Mc
Grow. Beans Reardon and Pearls 
Casey. *

Fred Westcrfelt, a former American 
and National League umpire, who is. 
at preeent In the sporting good, hla; 
ness In Philadelphia, ahm was mailed 
a contract, Williams raid.

RADIO BROADCASTING 
TREMENDOUS SUCCESS

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS
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“The Messiah" Experiment 
Proved Success of Radio 

Locally
■f Clew Davies

The broadcast uf "The Messiah" 
from a Victoria station recently was 
a splendid suoceee, from reports that 
have poured Into the city. We have 
a habit of assuming in Victoria that 
other cities are doing the original 
itnd the unique, but two weeks ago a 
moat unusual thing was accomplished 
in suroewifunjr brnartcosting nearly 
10* vetoes in a chorus which, acer-d- 
Ing to reports, came ever the air per
fectly.

1-eotuwfo? the experiment ra.lio 
fans were asked to record their 
Sternest criticism so that It could be 
discovered whether or not the micro- 
phono could properly accommodate 
so large a number of voices at the 
same flies The response was that 
the broadcast of "The Meeeluli" chor
us woe an unqualified success.

This wtH be cheering news to all 
radio enthusiasts for this reason, 
that it was thought to be at the pres
ent stage impossible to record such 
a large chorus. Gramophone rec
ords ordinarily can only take correo- 
ly an octette of voices. The same i« 
almost true sf a band, which must 
be circumscribed in its numbers be
fore a record for a phonograph can 
et>ro*iefnUy be tnfeen: even. then, 
practically no drum Instrumente can 
be recorded.

Reports on "The Messiah" broad
cast have been received from several 
section* of the continent, and, while 
the attendance at the place of recital 
was very poor Indeed. It In gratifying 
to Mr. Jackeon Hanby and hi* mag
nificent chorus that the lnftnHoly 
Mrger audience on the radio was 
none the lee* hearing and appreciat
ing the great effort.

Curiously rnangh. while ell parts 
“west Vf*r” good, the contralto an« 
base sections were beet heard, ac 
cording to statements of funs at i_ 
distance. W« have certainly record*-d 
a milestone In musical hlaidky. for 
while Handel Ip hi, most sanguin* 
moments thought that perhaps 20.000 
would be the limit Of an audience «or 
hla oratorio at one time, upward, of 
1.0*0.000 heard "The Messiah" from 
Victoria the other night

It may he pointed out here that 
thorough-going education I, necessary 
for broadcast artists and speakers 
Not everyone can sue* ruefully "get 
over" the radio. It Is said that Mr 
Uoyd George was a pyor subject, and

»- — —.—— .nd ’vs,*,, m
roceiver at his ears, the output from 
the artist or speaker will be good. 
r Strangely enough, while bees note* 
and contralto note* of the huma» — 

wen tWougt. the micro
phone, the low noise end bees nolee 
on the pipe organ hardly ever regie- 
ter. The best Instrument to reeee*
°k hi the pianoforte, next
ihe violin and then the cornet. Eight 
voice* m a choir, fairly close to the 
..rtcropkone will go over much better 
than a full choir.

It is remarkable how well the per
sonality of the speaker ie preserved 
CTBL Vt* radio, and hundreds of peo
ple have told me that they knew In- 
sternly they tuned In that I wav

: leaking withaut wimemtsemsitt <iï-------
our call letter* p*op|* have In
form*.I me that they have heard peu- 
ulc coughing In the congregation. 
ne?mi i4 baby cry and knew when I 
turo«H over my nota* The magnetic 
microphone, although It den* not Tr 
Ctm: With such fidelity a* the tarbon X 
microphone, la much bettor for lamro 
auditorium, and quantity of output

The radio broadcast of a Sunday 
service on a very Inclement and In- - » 
tensely cold and uncomfortable dav 
like It was here the Met Sunday of 
fhe old year ie a veritable blceslng 
from Go^.

Ilundrods stayed at home from 
church and were saved serious colds 

keen climate and still 
attended church over the radio. Bnro- 

*y..<??d ndt look aekance at thle.
All thrae people were preeent In spirit 
• nd many Infirm people and aged 
people were raved a d terne 1 walk to 
the eenotuery last Sunday because of 
the radio.

People ray. "What about the col- 
lection * oe though thle was the be- 
•» and erid-nfti of worship. The 
church and * ro end orgmnlxatlen 
simply thinkVroJ of whet will accrue 
in each here no vision. Blessed be 
the freenew of radio. "How will It 
be supported r* That will take rare 
of Iteelf If .-good service le given.

I consider that radio is the church's
biggest boon and one of Ah* biggest____
home missionary enterprises of all 
history. Thousands grown luke
warm and cold-.hearted toward re
ligion. are now being bleksed In their 
moral end spirituaTllvee Sunday hr 
Bundxjv An Indian chief m mile* 
away hearing me preach and the 
choir and congregation sing the other 
Sunday said afterwards to a ehlp cap
tain: “When will God speak end
When will the angels eing again?" The 
radio hoe become, actually the voice 
of Ood and the sincline of angels to 
millions of people. While I was 
F reaching the other day. hundreds of 
miles away a Scotsman fell on his 
khees In penitence end. prayer, who 
hod not been1 to church for over forty 
years. The radio service had brought 
back to him the religion of hie child
hood days when he worshipped in a 
cathedral In Kfllnbuegh. It puts a 
speaker, preacher or singer on hie 
mettle when he knows that there are 
realty and truly multiplied million# 
Including lawyers, judge* of the Su
preme Court, college professors, dis
tinguished statesmen, end thousands 
of hewers of wood and drawers of 
water listening In. The artist must 
give of hie beet, the speaker muet 
speak ee never before and the preach - 
er must he all things to "all-men" 
and has to do something else than 
"wipe btq eye* end blow hie nose and 
tell people to come to Jesus.” The 
best is none too good for the radio 
audience, and therefore, a preacher 
over the radio must have no "off- 
days"- he muet be always at hie best. 
There's the responsibility and the dif
ficulty.

For Uneqaaled Radio Results!
MYERS
Radio Vacua m

TUBES
$5 EACH. Reedy « 

mount ee your 
Kt without extra
equipmeat.

2,000 miles with one tube frequently 
verified. Proved the best atl over ne 
world, MYERS TUBES sit the west 
perfect detectors and amplifiers ob
tainable. No bunched lead»—lea inter
ference, greater clarity, mton ampli
fication. Noise free. ' 
fwo tyyes—for dry *r tterlnt hstwnr.
At your deskr’e— or «end prier sad fit 
put p*id. Send fer fret ofeuit dmgrime.

E. B. MYERS CO. Ui.

PRACTICALLY UNBREAKABLE
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VICTORIA PILOT NOW INDIAN COMMISSIONER

Weather Stripping Your Jack Clemence Established in
If yêulSvê us make your (loom and windows draft |ivoof 
with Chamberlin Weather-stripping you’ll be amazed at the 
comfort it makes possible. You'll mark a very noticeable 
decrease in fuel consumption, too. Telephone us for par
ticulars to-day.

Commercial Aviation With
Brilliant Prospects Winnipeg Merchant Grew up 

With the West ,One of the meet brilliant flying,of* 
cere Victoria developed in the growth 
of modern aviation. Jack Clemence, 
1* being Wlicowwd back to tho city on 
a short hbltday to hie home at 1149 
Faithful Street. A non of Dr. g- O. 
t'lemence. well-known local dentist. 
Jack Clemence took up flying at the 
start of the war and trained In Can
adian camps. Later h«* was employed 
as flying Instructor on Curt law ma
chines. He gained an enviable rec-

The Ixind of pioneer» who went to 
Fort Garry and there founded Ôan- 
eda's third city ta rapidly thlnnln*. 
Onl- a few of those men who were 
In Winnipeg in the early seventies, 
end compienclng trading Ip a emailDrake Hardware Co., Ltd ' * -

Phone 1*451411 Douglas Street
West remain, and among them 
Alexander Macdonald, wholesale gr 
cer. who was in the city yesterday.At the close of the war the Victoria 

lHot returned to this city and was 
one of the first idiots to fly machines 
for the V’let or la branch of the Aerial 
league of Canada. It was Clemence 
who flew the first Victoria-owned ma- 
chine*to Vancouver across the Straits. 
Later he piloted* land craft -to Seat-' 
tie, Port Townsend and other points 
on the American- coastline.

Then college called and he entered 
a Portland Institution to study den
tistry. The call of the air, however, 
■poke with Increasing Insistence and 
finally Clemence left college to devote 
hie whole time to commercial flyltML 
Now partner and part owner of tv 
Oregon, Washington and Idaho Aero
plane Company, agents for the Curtiss 
aircraft, the Victoria pilot is finding 
continued success In his chopen call
ing. -

In the past* five years Jack Clem
ence has flown a total of 8.600 flying 
hours In Curtiss land and In water 
Inndlnt. cnttL hit that time he hSe 
traveled cjose on 300,000 miles by air 
and flown over nearly all points with
in a 200-mlie radius of Portland. He 
-piloted-many passengers on the first 
“flip* in this city.

Though probably no living pilot has 
ever flown extensively without accl- 
Aent;- Jack Clemence- ran . lay ciaim_ 
to an entire absence of all major mis
haps, and this in ten years of almost 
constant flying. To flying men. he la 
known as a "safe" pilot, and to many 
In this city he is regarded as the 
"Man from Mars" who first "threw 
them around" In the air.

Mr. Macdonald went to Winnipeg in 
1*71, when the settlement had 440 In
habitants grouped around the fort, 
and to-day he is president of the larg
est wholesale grocery company In 
Canada, with a fleet of auxiliary con
nections providing services in various 
forms.
MAYOR IN 1892

Like his friend James 11. Ashdown, 
who also went to Winnipeg in its 
numble beginnings, he believes in 
public service, end both of them have 
found time while building up great 
wholesale businesses in the West, to 
serve their city in positions on the 
council board and as mayor. When 
it Is recalled that it is over thirty 
years ago since Mr. Macdonald was 
ma yon of Winnipeg, the position he 
holds in the esteem of the cltixens is 
no new thing.

It used to be said of Mr. Macdonald

Z&mibbd

POPULAR . YATES ST STORE

DRIVEDRIVE

Learn to Drive Yourself
Lesion* by Appointment.

xiuostr ... g»_
<r any company in wTiich ne Es •Auto tivCTyhe did. or any company

to prosper, attook stock, was sure
any rate he Has served on the board

U DRIVE Uof a number of commercial concerns 
which appear to be- sharing mere them 
the average of prosperity. Of Win
nipeg’s newspapers he has much ex-

DRIVE—Photo by Oibson
W. E. DITCHEÜWN

-------Mr.-DilohbumJtutt. received numerous congratulatory messages, from
friends all over the country"since his appointment as Commissioner of In-

lie Joined the department as Inspector of

perience, having been Identified with 
proprietorial interests bath in* The
Manitoba Free Press and The Win
nipeg Tribune.
OPINION OF BUSINESS

Mr Macdonald was asked by The 
Times x-esterdkv w hen he was going 
to retire. “1 am afraid It would kill 
me," he replied. "1 do not like think
ing of retiring altogether.” be said.

"Business is not what It used to be 
in the old days, when cost of staple 
articles was lower.” he added.. He 
illustrated the remark by reference to 
the price of sugar and flour, and Mid 
that "It Is harder to art! commodités

dlan Affairs In British Columbia.
Southwestern Agencies In 1910. and In 1917 was appointed Chief Inspector 
of Agencies. ‘The Commisslonershlp is made retroactive to April 1. 1923. THE RELIABLESTOCKKITB

Company to be made available to 
customers at cab rates."

Mr. Olson also .announced .that Bob 
Mllbourne, formerly of Winnipeg, 
has been appointed man iffer and 
personal supervisor of Yellow Cab 
service In Vletoria. A public invlta- 
tllon is being Issued to all persons to 
Inspect equipment in use at the Em
press Oarage. opposite the Parlia
ment Buildings. - ■ ~

IN FIELD FOR 
RE-ELECTION IN 

WARD SEVEN

service secondHERE ON H0UDAY Prices
Try us.

than in the pioneer days, and the cost 
of transacting business has increased 
out of all proportion to Xhe < ommod- 
Ity values."

He thinks until there Is a general 
reduction in the price of goods and 
reduced taxation there is no prospect 
of readjustment of labor conditions, 
and that is the keynote of the prob
lems of thé West to-day. - .

Mr Macdonald, during Trts short 
stay here, met many old Wlnnipeg- 
garo. r ———— ------ --- ,1.   

Yellow Cab Co,The WEATHER
GUILTY OF MURDERDally ia«imto.f»ralaawl

by the Victoria Matear-
Van Buran, Ark.. Jan. 6.—Spurgeon 

Ruck, one id two negroes charged in 
connection with the staying last week 
of Mrs- Sffle Mitchell Latimer in her

home In the 
■lent, was do 
first degree by a Jury here laU 
terday.

farming aettle-
It* a broad statement mil e 
true one. Our "Radio" Range Is 
made from the very highest 
grade materials, with Its gradu
ating damper the heat Is con
trolled to a nicety, the special de
vice for burning coal or wood Is 
something new, and It will best 
a boiler up to eight»two gal-

Vletoria. Tan. IT-^ am!—The MFo- 
meter is tailing over this Province and 
heavy rains have occurred over North
ern B.C. Milder weather Is becoming 
genera! in the prairie pro vine*.

Victoria—Barometer, 30.83: tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 36; minimum, 
83;.wind, * miles N.; rain, trace; weath
er. clear.
—Vancouver—Barometer. 30.12;
Bture. maximum yesterday, .............
mum. It; wind, 4 mile# 8.K.; weather.

Kamloops—Barometer. I0.«tf temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 10; mini
mum. *. wind, calm; mow. traye,
weather, clear.

Rarkervilie—Barometer, 30*12: temper
ature. flvaxtmtfem yesterday. 29; mini
mum. 13: wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

l*rince Kupert—Barometer. 29*6; tem- 
(•erature. maximum yesterday. 60; mini
mum, 44; wind, S miles N.W., rein, 1.22,

Be Serves/n 5( 
B.C. Bornes'’ (

temper-

Albion Stove Works JACK CLEMENCE
Limited Phone 91 officer, finds successVictoria fl

aerial venture.

COUNCILLOR FRANCIS SIMrbON
Mr. Simpson has announced that 

he will be a candidate for re-election 
to the Saanich Connell.

I PROMISE
To give at least one order each year to the Red Cross Workshop, 
because they do good work and I will receive full value for xAv 
money, and at the same time 1 will be assisting in the employment 
of disabled soldiers.

(Sign here) .................................... .......................................................
Cut out, post In a conspicuous place and keep your promise.

ORDERS ARE NEEDED RIGHT NOW

BACK DR. DAVIESBanquet, Games arid Dancing 
Follow Distribution of Gifts 

by Santa Claus
At the regular luncheon meeting of 

the One Hundred Per Cent Club 
Friday the meeting went on record 
as being heartily In support of Dr. 
"Clem" Davies, antl-narcotlc- parson. 
In hie stand for a searching Investi
gation Into the evil of thO -drug traf
fic in British Columbia.

•It is a tight to UiF iast ditch.”
•and, they are with

THE RED » CROSS WORKSHOP
184-4 Johnson St. (Just Below Government) Phene 916»

Upwards of seventy children at
tended the Christmas tree celebration 
of the Victoria Petiee Department 
yesterday afternoon at the Fisgard 
Street station, and experienced an 
uproariously happy time, Santa « "laus 
arrived in time-honored custom. 
There were presents for all, and the

TemperatureGovernment)(Just Phene 9169
Victoria
Vancouver

said Dr. Davies.Peatlcton
Grand Forks

Edmonton 
Uu Appelle 
paakalpon 
Winnipeg 
Kerins . «

exclamations of delight from the chil
dren showed that the old gentleman 
had not been remiss in his giving.

Supper for the children was one of 
the most enjoyable features of the 
affair: after which 
tug held sway until small heads be
gan to droop with sleep. Klndler's or
chestra provided th* music. Messrs. 
Thomas Keiway. Dave Dumbleton 
and Miss Doris Carter sang. "Yorkle," 
ventrikxiuist. received an ovation.

Over 100 adults Joined In the dance, 
while a delicious buffet supper was 
served at 10.30 p.m. Credit for the 
success of the function Is ehaFM by 
Mrs. Walker and the wives of police 
officers. Hergya-nt Boplton. Con
stable lUshop. Constable Forster, 
Constable Raines and others Who at
tended to various portions of the 
programme.

Mayor Hayward and Mrs. Hay
ward, Hon. John Hart. M.P.P., and 
Mrs. Hart. Commissioner A. M. Alt- 
ken. Mr. and Mra C. P% Hill. Mr. and 
Mrs. David Spencer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Sehl. Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
1‘eden. and many other’s comprised 
the list of Invited guests.

Merchants’ lunch, 60c. Served at
Strathcona Hotel. •••

OttawaBAVER SASKATCHEWAN SESSION

Regina. Jan, 6.—-The fourth session 
of the Fifth legislature of Saskatche
wan will bRgln January 31, Premier 
Dunning announced yesterday.

rvURING the year 
just ended, over 

60,000 Victoria and 
British Columbia wo-Visitors Always Weleeme

men found that baking 
didn’t pay—every day 
—every week—every 
month —SHELLY’S 
4X BREAD saves 
them time and worry. 
Undoubtedly, this 
number will be greatly 
augmented during 
1924—as larger num
bers of women realise 
that they can utilise 
their time to better 
advantage.

PHONE 444 
or at your grocer’s

The IslintV* 
Nest

SAY “BAYER” when you buy-*y0ttUMie
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago 
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism-

For
Real

Service
CAB FLEET HERE

TO BE DOUBLED This Little 
Picture

TT.ndrtS'tT-JWes of T1 Ukteti Bdu« may say *Tt shown an in
dustrious woman.” Perhaps It 
does. but It shows also a 
WOMAN RUBBING HER LIFE 
AWAY.

This laundry" has saved the 
health of many a woman. I-et 
us do the same for you.

Yellow Cab service has made such 
a hit in Victoria since Its introduc
tion here a few months age by H. B. 
Barney Olaon, president .of the Yel
low Cab Co., that the fleet of cabs 
In service here#is to-be doubled at 
op-" it was announced to-day.

The new cabs are now on order in 
Chicago ana will be rushed here.

"The startling popularity of the 
Yellow Cab and the startling In
crease in public demand for up-to- 
date standardised and metered taxi 
service, makes It necessary for us to 
double the else of our fleet here Im
mediately.” Mr. Olaon said.

"Because of business expansion 
since the advent of flhe Yellow* Cab, 
and In order to cope with the trade, 
while awaiting delivery of the new 
cabs, we have made arrangements for 
all the touring cars and limousine* 
of thd Empress Taxi and Rlghtseelus

\ A ko bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Aspirin te the trad# surk frcglFlrrnl IS Can#ds) of Beyer Mennfsctur* of Monn- 
.«•tieeeldsster of «alkylicsckl. While it uSall JUpldn mess. Boyer
manufacture, to w»Ht the public s«slnst tarnation*. the TsMets of Bayer Coim-any 
will ht stamped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Cw5.’’ ^ 7

DEATH SENTENCES

Madrid. Jan. 6.—The Supreme'Court 
haa confirmed the acntences of death 
imposed upon Lula Nlçeleau and Ped
ro Mateo, who in March, 1931, ae- 
easaidated fermier Date. The at
torneys for Nieeleau and Mateo an- 

'nounce they will appeal for clemency 
v»n behalf of the prisoners.

for the estate of $834.346 of the late 
Roderick John Mackensie, who died 
in Los Angeles March 10 last. Like 
his father, Sir William Mackensie. 
he was a railroad contractor. The 
estate consists of sundry pieces of 
realty in the Western provinces. 
There is also a list of Manitoba 
stocks and other Itmes In the invent
ory.

Entrust Tour 
Washing to a 
CarefulESTATE IS $SS44« Ottawf. Jan. 6.—Notices of fifty-two 

aw«ignmerits under the Bankruptcy Act------ — •- —*---------------------------a Can.Toronto. Jan. Auxiliary letters 
of administre *,or' t»ava been granted &da «Josette

Æïïïïïïü MiiîSLi

sum

*proti~Snum School*
<v infer (Term tiepins «-"=>

Oanuarjr 7 til

Courses > 1

Commercial • oYflvqiatc 
Stenography • s‘Yep oratory 
Secretariat • <^irele^.etc.
s^Ltonc CS or •:-cr.Ls for nvtv prooptcltn

'A)ay (ilasoe* > 
'sci g i) t o fa * $ c $ -

M WJU
Mr

J.KINCHAM
S< CO LIMITED 

1004 BROAD ST. 
PCMBERTON BLOCK


